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WHILE YOU WAIT SERVICE

CONVERTER BACK

clamps & Labor

Free inspection
of complete

brake system

CONVERTER

'•(•

Includes pipes, muffler,
clamps & labor, Resonators or

dual exnausislightly niger.

339 RAHWAY AVE.
ELIZABETH

908 352 4766

"Your Best Source For Community Information"
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Highlights
Networking social

MON-FRI^:00 to 6:00
SAT 7:30 to 4:00

ness through - lead gathering? .
There are many networking
organizations, but.since 1978, .
more than 10,000 professionals
have found that LeTip means
business: Since its founding.
millions of leads totalling mil- -
lions of dollars in business for
members hgye been exchanged.
Each occupation is represented
by one member and conflicts of
interests are disallowed

LeTip of Madison, arid Sum-,
mit are hosting a poolside '
Working social at the Grand
Summit -Hotel in Summit at 570
Springfield Ave., tonight from 6

to'9! p.m. Tickets in advance .
cost $15, and $20 at the door;
For additional informaticin and
advance tickets call (908) ;

925-7733. . .'

Stamp services
Several stamp-buying services

that help postal customers year-
round are particularly handy.

sable nomeri
to receive, their stamps-via
delivery within a few days' by •
filling out a form that can be
obtained from mail carriers- The
service is of no extra charge
more than the face value of the
stamps. Credit cards can also be

used for telephone orders bv
calling (800) STAMP-24 as"
Visa and Mastercard are
accepted. . . . .

Blood screening
'A .free blood pressure, screen-

ing .will be,offered for residents
of Rahway at (he Rahway Publ-
ic Libray every month. For
further information contact the
Department of Health, Welfare '
and Recreation at 827-2085. "

Library changes
The Rahway Public Library

will be closed Wednesday for a
staff development day.- Public
service staff will :be at Rahway
Hif.h .Srh'nnl Iraming nhniH the
'Internet. . '.. .

The library will close Satur-
days for the surnmer, beginning
June 21. All departments will
remain on the regular schedule
for the rest of the week: Mon-
day, Tuesday, and Thursday, y
a.m. to '9 p.m.; Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m.' to'. 5 p.m. Satur-
day opening. will resume after
Labor Day. . . lV.

The library will be closed ••
Independence Day. • ' ' . ;

Offices closed
The offices of this newspaper

will be closed July 4 in obser- •.
vance of. Independence Day. We

ll reopen Monday, July 7..; '•
The1 deadlines for the- July 3 .

edition remain the same. ' ••
The deadlines, for the. July. 10
iliop aKo' remain the same.

• Lifestyle, including church
and club news. etc. —• Friday,

noon.
Letters to the -editor —

Monday, noon. .. '
• What's Going On — Mon-

day. 4 p.m. .
• Display ads —r Monday

noon for Section B and 5 p.m.
for Section A.'

• Sports news — Monday, 9
a.m.

• General news — Tuesday,
9 a.m.

• • Classified advertising —
Tuesday, 3 p.m.

• Legal advertising — Tues-
day, noon.

CALL (908) 686-9898
•V / Mil lllf lull! ihilll li'/i-i /mil -

1000 Time & Temperature.
1666 Downtown Rahway Events
1900 Lottery Results.
3170 Local Movie Theatres

Infosource
A fR£f Public Sink* Of Tht Rabwiy Prognu

Regional welding winner

Anthony Lechtrecker of Clark, a junior in the welding program at the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools,, is congratulated for becoming the regional first-place
winner in a student welding contest held at the Somerset County Vocational-
Technical School. From left are Charles S, Mancuso, president of the UCVTS

-Board^—EoHicathw^AnthonyH^Mrec^
welding instructor. . , : <

investic
radiation wal

By Sean. Daily
Staff Writer .

A. worker s mistake at Merck & Co. could wind up costing his company a
S10.000 federal fine. ' . ' .,- , .

The federal Nuclear Regulatory Commission met with Merck on Monday to
discuss the possible disposal of about'880 microcuries of radioactive iodine-125
in the company's regular trash — trash that ended up at the UCUA incinerator •
in Rahway. • ' ' ; . .'

-^-A-Merctspokesperson-wronldonly-confinn-thatLa;rn^ting-had«aken-place--
and would not give further-comment.' . .". '

According to Neil Sheehan of the NRC office-in King of Prussia;-Pai., Mon-
day's meeting was a"predecisional enforcement conference" with. Merck to
look into the April 10 incident. . •

"In our case, we'll look at it for enforcement purposes," he said. "We think
they need to exercise greater care when they're handling radioactive materials."

The meeting is a chance for Merck officials to tell "their side of the story"
regarding the incident and so that the NRC can know what corrective actions .
that the company has taken. " -. •.

' Sheehan said a decision on the incident will probably come up to 30 days
after Monday's conference and could result in a maximum fine of SI0,000.

The iodine used in the April 10 incident is used in dnig'research and has a-,
half life of 60 days — that is, half any given sampie of iodine-125 will break
down into another material in.60 days. Its purpose is to.tag molecules so that
they-can be measured and traced.. . . . • .
, Normally, radioactive material used by Merck is disposed of oh site. After
being used, it is stored in a special facility until it breaks down to point where it
is deemed safe. Il is then burned in Merck's, own incinerator.

Donna Noitoury of Merck has said that the iodine arrived on the Merck site on
April 10 as part of an "atypical" shipment from NEN Life Science Products and
was seal to a lab worker other than the one that had ordered it.

Advocates for homeless
radioactive iodine and placed it in a freezer, said Sheehan. He did not see two
vials of iOdine-125 in the package and threw the package out, still-containing
the two vials.. . - • . " . • . . -.'.•'• •

The worker supposedly realized his mistake the new day. When he went-to:

the freezer, he found that the container there did not have any radioactive mater-
ials in it. Merck then notified t ie Rahway police, the NRC and the state Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection. ' " - . - • - •

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer .

Joanne Eash of Rahway did not
always work for St. Joseph's and the
Elizabeth Coalition to - House the

"I left an accounting job that made
pretty good money for a social'service
job that didn't have good money and I
feel better, doing.this than making a
rich man-richer," said Eash.

Eash has been working with the
Elizabeth Coalition for two" and'one-
half years, years that havebecn"won-'
derful, very tiring, very stressful, but
very rewarding."

"I put in more than the eight-hours
that I'm irequired to." she said.-

the right to a job at a. living wage. It
started at the Liberty Bell in Philadel-
phia and ifĉ bjeing led by poor and .
homeless families. Events along the
nWhmttcjrudcd a rally at the State
House in. Trenton on Monday. - •

Eash is not participating in the
entire march. But she will be joining
them at St. Paul's Episcopal Church
oti Elm Street in Rahway, where they
spent the night, helping them set up
and then joining them on their march -
up St.' Georges Avenue at 8:30 a.m.
today. She will be leaving them at the
Elizabeth Coalition so that other
members can 'join the march, which
will then head for a rally at the county
welfare office. .. '•

That1 could be one of the reasons
Eash is participating in the Kensing-
ton Welfare Rights Union's "March
for Our Lives" that started in Philadel-
phia at the start of summer. June 211
and will end in front of the United
Nations building in New York City on.
July 1, a distance of 125 miles. The
march has already started and the par-
ticipants were scheduled to reach
Rahway yesterday. •- -. • •

The march, according to a press
release distributed by the Union, is a
demand that all Americans be granted

St.' Joaoph'. id the Eli?ahoth

families'— over. 250 families in all.
Eash works with thddnldreo mt the

Elizabeth Coalition. B*ve
what's happened t a l
said. "What yonsee o
drunk, the drag addict" ' / " . ' •

But, <4hile every bomelets person.
isn't a drunk or a mental patient,,a lot
have different, more subtle problems,
like a lack of education: this does not.
give them much chance to land a job
Many of them are also battered people
— men as well as women.

'•'How can you have a home on •
S500 a month?" Eash asked.

"It's a lot of stress, especially when
children are involved, she added.

She said that, one year/there was a

According to Sheehan. Merck has made an "immediate'collective action to
•prevent farther incidents. This has-involved the distribution of a notice to work-
ers "to take precautions in tne.fnrxrrev" he said, and a mock shipment of
iodine-.125 for clarifying packages and verifying procedures at the facility.

. . • • . See MERCK. Page 2

two city
By Sean Daily

StafT Writer'
•Police are investigating two burgla-

ries, both of which occurred in homes
and on the same day. .

According to Dei.- Li. -Bob Diskn.
both burglaries occurred between the
morninc and afternoon .of June 18.

Coalition have been assisting' the
march by providing them lunch in Eli-
zabeih.a'nd distributing press releases.

When asked why she was doing it,
Eash said, "I'm trying to give support
to people who have organized a walk
for homeless people."

No figures, are available on how-
many homeless' people are in Union
County. The county. Department of
Human Services said that, in 1996,
Union County's- six shelters served
2,200. More than 1,500 of these were
individuals: the rest were parts' of

Educator will travel
in search of history

. child whose lamily W« told IncV
would have to leave their, home by
Christmas. She followed that child.

''making sure she had.toys for Christ-
\mas and making sure that her family

"was cared for. '.'..••""
"I've.been here a lot of.years," she

. said, "and you see a lot of injustice —
not a lot, but-a good -deal."-

The Kensington Welfare Rights
Union was started in April 1991 as a
result of'welfare cuts- in Pennsylvania-
The union has led one other march
similar to this. week's event, a
140-mile march from Philadelphia to
Harrisburg, Pa., to protest state cuts

' and "attacks.on the poor."

"...The first occurred in the 500.biock
of East Scott Avenue between 7v45

1 a.m. and 3:40 p.m. According "tirOi-s-
ko, none of the residents were at home
at the time. . . ••

Police believe that the burglar or
burglars gained entry into the apart-
ment by breaking a rear window-. The
bedrooms were ransacked and about
53,000 in various items were missing,
including jewelry. - video equipment
and about S400 in cash. ".

Trie second -burglary occurred in
the. 1900 block of Beacon Street
between 7:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.'
Police believe the burglar or burglars
entered through an open window

leading into a carage.. . ' . ' ' '
A number, of rooms at this location

were ransacked as-well'— the living
room, two bedrooms and an office."

According to police, about 55,000
worth of items-were stolen, including
computer and stereo.equipment and
compact., discs. •

According to Captain Edward Tii-
lon. this, ransacking is not random
destruction or vandalisrtfbul instead a

' search for valuables.
"They basically trash the place." he

s a i d . ' " • ' ' . - "

According to Disko, i( is not known
if the burglaries are related. There are
no suspects, but the incidents are still
being investigated. . •

Dei. John Kaczor is investigating •
the first burglary, while Det. Paul
Meo is investigating. the second. If
you have .information' on either of
these two burglaries, call the Rahway
Police Tips 'Hotline at C908)
388-1553., • ; • • • ; ' .

"• By Litza Jurado
Staff Writer

It may hot-be a. trip around'(he

world, bul lor LHlian bnda. a Clianix
at gaining first hand information on
the history of the. Holocaust is a dream

"There's an important need to teach
about tolerance," she said. "There are
a lot of people out there who still fol-

io instil

come true.
Oh "July 12. "this-'second"gfacJe

teacher will be on her way to visit
(jerinany, Poland, the Czech Republ-
ic, and Jerusalem, a trip she thought, if
asked a few weeks ago, was not going
to happen. . . .

"I'm really excited about .going!"
said Enda. who was having some dif-
ficulty raising the final 51,000.

The 53,000 trip is an effort to furth-
er broaden her analysis of Jewish-
Christian studies.. She received a
SI,000 award from Honey & Maurce
Axelrod Inc., a $500 grant from the
New Jersey Commission on Holo-
caust Education, a $500 gift raised
from different members of her family,
and a $1,000 loan from a personal
friend. •_ . _ _

Recently, she co-edited "Lessons.
. from the Holocaust," a teacher's
guide of.lesson plans for grades K-12,
on how to teach the Holocaust
through already published literature.
It was published through Seton Hall
University's Jewish-Christian studies
called the Sister Rose Thering
Endowment.

and we need, to remember and,never
forget the terrible things that hap-
pened during World War II."

An elementary school teacher for
eight years, she received her bache-
lor's degree fronTGlassboro Slate
College, which is now Rowan Univer-
sity. She is seeking her master's'
degree at Setoh Hall University.

Yet more intriging is her back-
ground. Here is a woman of Puerto
Rican descent, a Roman Catholic,
who is taking the time to educate her-
self about a historical aspect of a com-
pletely different religion.

"I grew up in a family that was very
tolerant of diversity," she said. "And
the more diverse our communities
•become,'the more we need to learn •
how to tolerate each other."

—WhilitnEnrope,- she-plans to keep -
a journal, which will help her bring
back what she learns. '

"Never in a million years did I
think I would have this opportunity,"
she said with a' smile. "Education is
something one can find anywhere
they go. All you have to do is open
your eyes to the world." ,

Getting bowled over

Rahway Senior Citizens Center along with Linden Lanes sponsor a senior citizens
bowling party. Seniors were treated to free games and equipment. Fore more infor-
mation1 about Rahway senior citizens activities, call 827-2016.

. /
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How to reach us:

Our offices are located at 1291 '
Stuyvesant Avenue. Union, N.J.

5 p.m. every weekday. Call us at
one of the telephone numbers
listed below: •

Voice Mail: . -.**

Gur main ptione number. 908-686-
J7J00iS-equipped..witri.a.voice_mai|

system'to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a; receptionist-will answer '

, your'cali. During the evening or
when the office is'cl.osed, your call
will'be answered by an automated '
receptionist.

To subscribe:

The Progress is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery

• every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for S15.00, two-year
subscriptions' for,S26.0Q. College
and oui-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
ptioneby calling 908-686-:7700 and

' asking for the circulation '.'
department. Allow at least two
weeks for processing your order
You may use Mastercard or VISA.

News i tems:- .

^News-celeases.oLgeaeiaLinteiesl__
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to'be considered for
publication the following week.
Pictures must be black and white
glossy prints. For further
information or to report a breaking.
news story, call 908-686-7700 and . :

ask for Editorial, .. ' . . . •

Letters to the edi tor :

The Progress provides an open . •
forum for opinions and welcomes

. letters to the editor. Letters-should
be typed double spaced, must be
signed., and should be. .
accompanied by an address and
"day time phone number for
verification. Letters and columns
must be in our office by 9 am,
Monday to be considered for

• publication that week. They are
•subject so editing for length and '
clarity ' . . " '. • . .'

.e-mail:. • .
The Progress accepts opinion

• pieces'b.y.e-mail. Our address is
' VVCN226.lDcalsource.con-:.

e-mail must be received by.Sa.m
Monday to De considered tof
publication that week. Advertising

. anri oĵ y^c rglggcgs wifi not bg •' -

accented by e'maii.

To place a display ad:

' 'Display, advertising for placemen; •
in the general news section oi'the
Progress must be in our office'by

' Monday ai 5 p.m. for publication'. ,
mat week. Advertising ( o : . ' .
placement in.the 3 section must De

. in our office by Moriday at noon. An
advertising representative will
aiadly assist you in prepanng your
Tiessage. Call 908-686-7700.for ap.,.
appointment Askfor the display'^
aavertismg'department. •

To place a classified ad:

..The Progress has a large, wet
'<-ead classified advertising section
Advertisements-roust be in our •
offce Dy Tuesday at 3 p..-n for
publication mat week. All classifiea

. 33s a-e payabre in advance. We •
accept VISA and. Mastercard. A • .
'classified representative will gladly.
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office

call 1-800-564-8911. Monday to
Fnday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m •

Facsimile t ransmiss ion: ' .

rThe'Progress-rs-equipped to accept~
yc-jr ads. releases, etc. by Fax.
Our Fax lines are open 24 hours a

• day: For classified, please dial 201-
763-2557. for all othet '
.transmissionspleasedial 908-686-
4169. • •

Web Site: ' . .

Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
http://www.localsource' com

Find all the latest news, classified. •
community information, real estate
and hometown.chat.

Postmaster please note: '

The RAHWAY PROGRESS
(USPS 005-957) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291 Stuyyesant
Avenue-,-Union N: J ,-O7083r Mail
subscriptions S1-5.00 per year in
Union County, 25 cents per copy,
non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the RAHWAY
PROGRESS, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, N.J., 07083.

Strongin appointed
advertising director

Publisher David Worral l
announced this" week the appointment
of Martin Strongin as .director of
•Advertising and Marketing at Worrall
Community Newspapers.

Strongin willdirect the advertising
department's sales force'for all 22 of
the company's weekly newspapers in
•Essex .and Union counties. The
Advertising Department include?
Retail. Classified and New Media.

Strongin brings 30 years of experi-
ence in advertising salts, inarkeUng
and business management to the new-
ly crcajedposition. He recently served
as business director of- the North
Jersey Jewish Media Group,'where he
was responsible for business manage-

trfcerh IHJ u\ti direct
for two northern New Jersey news-
papers: the weekly Jewish Standard
and birwcekly Jewish Community
N e w s . ' • ' . . ' '

Prior, to that., from 1992-1995,

advertising director for the Connecti-
cut Jewish Ledger Publications,
where he successfully relaunched and
fepositioned four weekly newspapers
in Hartford New Haven, Bridgeport
and Stamford. He also was responsi-
ble for total graphic and • editorial
makeover, as well' as developing a.
business operation for these publica-
tions. He directed a marketing and
sales effort that positioned these
publications as • viable* advertising
mediums, increasing sales 85 percent.

Strongin also worked for the Met-.:
rawest Jewish-News, where lie .jcrved
ad business/advertising director and •
was responsible! for the business,
marketing arid sales areas of the publi-
cation. While at the Jewish News,
Strongin launched a subsidiary glos-
sy, four-color • magazine for the

—publications

Martin Strongin:
v

• * • " •

Press, Find Magazine and The Jewish
Newspaper Group of Philadelphia.
. He said he looks forward to finding

better ways to market the publications
arid increase sales effectiveness fpr all

• 22 newspapers. . \ .'.''•
• "I'mexcited to be at Worrall News-
papers.' Working with • quality, paid .
subscription newspapers is similar to
what I've done before. Because
they're so focused editorially,'. in
essence, they are special interest par>
ens for the community. That's been
my rharketing specialty," he said. '

Strongin has been examining the'
Essex and Union towns served by
Worrall Community Newspapers and
has found a great deal of diversifica-
tion. "There's a lot of growth poten-
tial, but I see a lot of individualized
marketing approaches in the areas
because of the differences." he said!

Strongin holds a bachelor of sci-.
ence degree in rnarketin.fi from

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community-Calendar is prepared by the Rahway

Progress to inform residents of various community
activities and governmental meetings. To give your
community events the publicity they deserve, mail your
schedule to Rahway Progress, Attention:. Chris Suswa],
managing editor, P.O. Box 3109'. Union, 07083.

• Saturday • \
• The Rahway Historical Society will hold -its. Third

Annual Auction and Tag Sale fundraiser to be held at
the Merchants and Drovers Tavern beginning at 9 a.m.
Proceeds from the sale will benefit museum develop-
ment of the historic I8th Century inn', and interpretive
and educational programs of the society.

For more information, call Ted Nevins at (908)
4 9 9 - 0 2 7 9 . . • • ' . , . ' • • . ' '- •'

July 3
• The Concerned Citizens of Union County will meet

at the JFK Community Center, 796; East Haz'elwoott—.
rftuh- eall Bob Carson at 381 725'

" The Concerned Citizens invite aU to join their meet-
ings on the' first -and third Thursday of every month.

July 4 .
• The Rahway Department • of Public Works

announces the garbage and bulky wasrc collection sche-
duled There will be no garbage and bulky waste collec-

• tion on July 4. All bulk waste normally scheduled for
collection oh July 4 will instead be collected on July 5.
Regular garbage normally scheduled for collection on
Friday will instead be collected on July 8. . •

• - • ' . • • ' J u l y 7

• Rahway Hospital wil hosta Cardiac Support Group
on the first Monday of each month beginning July 1:

The group will meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the hospi-
tal's conference room No. 3. There are no fees and no
pre-registralion is necessary. - - ' . .'

The Rahway Hospital. Cardiac Support Group, is
designed to provide current information and social sup-

or Kern Blanchard at 396-3722. .
The Concerned Citizens are involved in examining

such issues as the hazards of a toxic waste incinerator.
. The group uses the model of participatory democracy in
Jheir organization and state there is no single person

sipnj , j i^

iiatp,ohleport in u group
including patients, family members, caregivcrs and
friends.. It is a forum to share experiences, problems.,

•worries and success stories. The facilitators will aim to
tailor each session' to the needs of those atiending.

For more information on the Cardiac Support Group,
call (732) 499-6056. '•'" .'".:.

Discount amusement tickets offered

Strongin also worked for Profes-
sional Market' Associates Ltd.,
Resorts. Magazine Network, Packard

Temple University: and attended the
Charles Morris Price ..School of
Advertising. ' •

Merck target of investigation^
• fContirtu&H from Pace IV

~ • Rahway Division of Parks: and
:Recreation, along with, the New
Jersey Recreation and Park Associa-
' Coin announces its 1997 Summer
Community Service Amusement Park
Discount Ticket Program.

Listed is the name of the amuse-
ment parks, gate prices and the dis-'

• counted prices:
.Great Adventure,: Jackson,- NJ: ;

combination-gate price S32.95:
': NJRPA price S25, S24-group. •

Theme Park Only gate price $36; •
NJRPA price S23, S22-group: Group
tickets for 15 or more. Escorts 1:15
ratio for groups only, •

——^Dprhcy—Park/Wildwat£r_l£ingdam»_
Allenlown, PA: • - . • .' -~'

Combination-gate price S26.95:
NJRPA price S20.5O. S18.50-group:

. Early Season —5/11-6 /28— gate
price S21.50, N.TRPA price $16.

Group tickets for 20. or more.
Escort 1:20 ratio for. groups only.'

Amusements only — 3 piers — -Vkrnon JValleyLAchon Park, McA-
gate price S24.95, NJRPA. price
S 1 9 . 5 0 . ' . • " - • • . ' .

Waterpark only — gate price
$15,95. NJRPA price S12. .

Group Uckets for 25 or. more. For
escort tickets, contact'Morey's Piers

.directly. •

fee. N.J.:
Peak — Weekend/Holiday— gate

price S28, NJRPA price S2). :

Regular — weekdays — gale price
S28, NJRPA price S17.

__ Escorts 1:20 ratio for groups only.'

Scouts tour Gettysburg battlefield
Recently, Troop 91 of Clark toured .

the Battlefield at Gettysburg, Pen-..
nsylvania.The members ofTroop 91
completed the two prescribed hiking
trails totaling about 12-and-onc-haif
Vnilp.'! afnnnd Ihr tTn'"P."nd ennfrrj-

. Troop 91 is spoawred by VFW
'Post #7363 of Clark. A recent gift
. from VFW Post #7363 enabred Troop

91 to purchase..a .much needed new
tent in time for use on this trip.

t • - . ' • •

The vials are believed to have ended up at the UCUA incinerator, which dis-
poses of the municipal garbage in Union County, including Merck's: Joseph
Spatola, the Executive Director of Merck, has said that there was no evidence of.
radiation at the-UCUA, even after representatives of the-DEP examined the
i n c i n e r a t o r . . • • . . • . . . . . ': . • • ' . . ' •'• . " . ' . '

Sheehan said 880 mioorcurics of iodine-1,25.should not harm humans.
Thu; amount'is more than.40 times above'the federal occupational annual.

' limit for .exposure to iodine-125 of-40 micr.ocuries! But he added that a human -
would have to ingest up to 10.000 to 200,000 micmcuries. before itstarted to'
affect-the function'of the thyroid eland and cause, health problems..

5SSfg"Pltiue. Langliuuie, Pi
. AH admission — gate price $24.95,
NJRPA price S21. . . .

. Escort — group use only — gate
price S24.95, NJRPA. price S3.

Group tickets for 25 or more.
Escorts 1:25 ratio for groups only.

Morev's Pier, Mariner's Landing &.
Raging; Waters, Wildwood. NJ:

Combination gate price S32.95;
NJRPA price S25, S24-group.

erate lines and across the field of pick-
et's charge. In addition to those hikes.
Troop 0 ! also visited the Gettysburg
Cemetery. • • .

Visitors Center, Cyclorama, and'
General Dwight- D. .Eisenhower's
Farm — all of these events are part of

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi- '
ficd ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

-iiie-(3e«yaljuiy
National Park Service and the B o y
Scouts.of America. By completing
these requirements the • two : leaders
and eight boy scouts participating in
this event have earned their Gettys-
burg patch and segments along with
the.trail medal. Also participating in
this event'were two girl scouts and
two other' younger children of the
scoutmaster.

Rahway

On-line
'.;. ;•;• F I N D , r r •••••'•'•,.

Quick & Easy

\vw*w.localsource.coin/

DR. ANDREA S . H A Y E C K ,
DENTIST •

• Feel Comfortable In Our Modem Office
. T

•InsuranceAccepted/ •..'
•EmergenciesWelcome :

NEW ASSOCIATE
pr.: Evening ana'Saturday .

Appointments Available.

801 N. WOOD AVE. • LINDEN

PRESENTS
14TH ANNUAL

ELIZABETH
SPECIAL. IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT

JUNE 28 NOON- 4
Caldwell Place, E l izabe ths Broad St, One Block North of U.C. Courthouse)

•Pony Rides *Petting Zoo
*Moonwalk and Kiddie Rides

*Clowns, Balloon Animal"
*Face fainting1, Finger Printing

"Toy Giveaway
~*.Drawingfof"PrizesAMagic~"'

*Esmeralda & Jasmine

PLUS THESE EXCITING SHOWS!
•Goldilocks and the 3 Bears • Little Red Riding Hood

• Gingerbread Boy
•Shim's Martial Arts

Volunteers and Game- Prizes provided by
Core Stales S'.J. Sational Bank

RGULEJ
TIMES:FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY

AND SUNDAY AS FOLLOWS"

New Park
Cinema

PRESENTS:

GREAT
FIRST-RUN

AT FAMILY
FRIENDLY

PRICES

OTHER THEATRES IN THE AREA CHARGE AS MUCH AS $ 8 . 0 0 FOR ADULTS AND-
"~$5:OT~FdR~CfflLDRENTA7TOT>^

. OFFER. BARGAIN PRICES FOR THE FIRST SHOW. IF YOU WANT TO SEE
HERCULES ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON. FOR T\VO.ADULTS AND THREE •

CHILDREN.IT WLL COST-$'2ti.AT NEW PARK CINEMA AND AS MUCHAS $ 3 1
' AT. OTHER AREA THEATRES. CHILD SIZE POPCORN AND SODA COST \ TOTAL
' OF $3:25 - OVER S2 LESS THAN ELSEWHERE. WE OFFER SUBSTANTIAL
SAVINGS FOR FAMILIES AT A THEATRE IN A.SAFE AREA. WITH EASY DROP-OFF

AND PICK-UP O F CHILDREN. AND LOCAL FINE DINING. OUR OTHER
ATTRACTIONS NOW PLAYING ARE: BATMAN, FACE/OFF, MY BEST FRIEND'S

• .WEDDING, SPEED 2 - -PLEASE CALL FOR TIMES'. ' • '

PLEASE BRING THIS AD WITH YOU TO RECEIVE /
FREE MEDIUM POPCORN WITH THE PURCHASE

OF AXY MEDIUM SOFT DRINK.
Tl IIS OFFER EXPIRES JULY 31.1997

NEW PARK CINEMA
908-241-2525

2 3 W. WESTFIELD AVE
ROSELLE PARK

Scholarship carries police legacy
By Litza Jurado '

Staff Writer
As the growth of voluntecrism and

the expansion of community policinc
continue, they produce future scholars
in law enforcement like. Peicr
Femianb. • • • •." :

Recently announced as' the. reci-
pient of the first. Captain William.
Arthur 6'Leary' Memorial • Scholar-
ship, he is the chief/president of the
Rahway Police Department's Explor-

; e r Post 3i: '
"I was excited when I found, out,"

said Fcmiano. "College could be
expensive, so this could be good for
books or toward tuition."

This 18-ycar-old graduate of St.
Joseph's High School in Metuchen
will be attending John lay College of
Criminal Justice in New York City in

-fafrir rfitst

O'Leary was the father of two daught-.
ers, grandfather of five and was mar-
ried to Leslie Zelrrian O'Leary for 24
years. ' •' '

He died in 1993 as a result of a pro-
longed illness. However, he was one
of the two original founders of ihe
first Rahway Police Explorer Post in
1972. Officer Paul Benkovich was the
other founder. . • ' '

"He would have been proud," said
Jaroes O'Leary. William O'Lcary's

• younger brother, who has been on the
force for 28 years. "He .would of.liked
this even if it wasn't in his honor. But
I'm honored that they did."

O'Leary was known for encourag-
ing teenagers and young adults, to
become .'involved in the Police'
Department and the City of Rahway.
Several members of the first explorer

The scholarship was funded by loc-
af businessowners Ruth and.Bernard
Burkhoff, who were close friends of
O'Leary.

The Burkhoffs were not available
for comment, but were quoted in a
press release dated June 24: "They
believe the children are our future and '
the efforts, of the Rahway Police
Explorer Program encourages stu-
dents and. young adults to become '
involved in the city, in particular, the
Police Department.". ;

"I was very surprised when I found
out about the scholarship, but I was
very proud," said Leslie O'Leary. "It
was something we have wanted to do
fora very long time, but we weren' t .
sure how to- start it."
• The intent of Law Enforcement

Exploring is to educate and involve

the four schools he applied to.
. .The. scholarship is in memory of
.Captain -William "Artie" O'Leary. a
member of the Rahway • Police

• Department for morc'.than 27 years. •

program have put me ideas ana prac-
tices instilled in them by. O'Learyto
good use by successfully pursuing a
law enforcement career withthe Rah-
way-Police Department, as well .as
other-law enforcement agencies.

yuumin ponce upcniuuus.' It is uscu
as a tool to interest youth in the possi-
bility of a future law enforcement

• career. ' • • • .
. "Law enforcement is not for every-
one," Femiaho said. "You have to be :

Peter Femiano
Scholarship recipient

very disciplined and be able to take
orders from people whether they are
younger or older than you. Arid if you
can do that, you' can have a good
career in it." ' • . ' •

mark Whitman's visit to plant
By Sean Daily ;
Staff Writer

If you looked around the parking
lot . at General Motors' Linden
Assembly Plant on Routes 1&-9 on

: Thursday, you would have seen a lot.
of happy faces, all,of them glad that
Gov. Christine' Whitman had come to "

•help them break ground at a new
cogeneratjon plant. ;

Outside the parking lot was a'diffe-
rent stor>'. . . . . .

The- parking- lot., which is sur-'
rounded by fences, was also'sur-'
rounded by protestors, about 25. by,
one estimate.-Many of these were the
Citizens Action Group, a. local group _
Opposed to GAF/ISP construction of a
toxic waste inUiiiKrator in
Point. • • ' . - - . '

"And, yes. a great deal of people
siarted booing her when she started
speaking.".said Beatrice Bemzott of
the CAG. • . • " • • • • •

According to Bemzoa. the CAG,
which sponsored Thursday's demon-

"She could' halt this," said Ron'
Martins of the Concerned Citizens of
Linden. "She could halt the minutes
of the Hazardous. Waste Siting
Commission."
• .Whitman, has been a target of the
CAG- at least since' a recent New
Jersey.Turnpike Authority meeting,-
which' approved a ramp off the Turn-
pike to the incinerator that is neces-
sary,-for construction to begin. If
Whitman had vetoed the minutes of
this meeting! the ramp could not be.
built and, with iU the incinerator.
.. But Whitman said of this, "From all
that I've seen. I'm not in a position to
second guess," ,

This ramp would be built with tax-
payer dollars, something Mike K.ee-
han of Elizabeth disapproved of.

"If we're going to subsidize some-
thing, let's subsidize old people or
something." he said.

Keehan is not a member of- any
group opposed to the incinerator and
W2S there on his: nwn Hmp'

yearsi'GAF hasn't put a shovel in the
"ground," said Martins. "So we're

winning." ' ' . ' . ' • '
. Some of the people were not there

• about the-incinerator.
• They were there for different issues

•."— auto insurance/veteran's housing,
anti-abortion-— that they said Whit-

.man has fallen.short in. •
According to Bemzott, the CAG

has become part of a network of
groups that are opposed the gover-
nor's-policies. This is almost out of
necessity, said Bemzott, since Whit-

- man is not releasing her agenda; in
' fact, Bemzott said that she was tipped
off to Whitman's appearance by a GM
employee. . . .

governor and it 's about time."'
According to Bemzott, Whitman

made a "maximum effort" not to be
seen by the protestors, supposedly .
even hiding her face so she would not
be seen.

This is the second time this year
that the CAG has been unable to con-..
front Whitman face to face about the

"GAF/ISP incinerator.
The ,CAG "tried' to present a

"Mother's Day^Card" to her while she
was attending a\police awards cere-
mony in Mountajpside. Whitman had
taken a rear entrance to the restaurant.
L'Affaire, where the ceremony was
being held.

stration. created a • •"panorama or
pickets and signs around the parking

. lot. including a banner. "Governor
Whitman's Promises Kept — 1. How-.

• ard Stern's Rest Stop.'2. GAP Ctoimi-
cal Waste Incinerator'"

"I'm from Elizabeth,'so lean smell •
it." he said. "When Exxon.blew up. it
blew but my windows. It "might -not.
blow up. but it could and I'd be in the
line" of fiK." • • • • •

"We've been fighting this-Tor 1.0 •

man had a lot of nerve coming here to
the rank and file," said Bob Carson of
Rahway, a member of the Union

. .County Concerned Citizens, saying
. Whitman has helped to cut workers' •

benefits and had done nothing about.
_highj:ar^jnsurance rates.

Correction policy
. I t is the policy of this newspaper to"
correcfall significant errors that are

-.brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Chris SuswaL

Animal group plans
bowling fundraiser

By David Goldberg
Correspondent • .

On Saturday, the People For Animals, a non-profit animal welfare
organization, will-sponsor Moonlight Bowling at Clark Lanes from 8:30
to 1 i p.m. This event is scheduled to benefit homeless animals. The price
for the Moonlight Bowling will be $15, which will cover the cost of the
bowling shoes and automatically give anyone the opportunity to be a can-
didajejora,door prize. There will be gift certificates given away as well
as many- other several mystery door prizes. . '.

' If an individual would like to pay for the Moonlight Bowling, on the,
day of the event rather than pay by mail, the person or persons can pay at
the door. It is also recommended that each person attending bring a part-
ner. Everyone will be paired up with a partner. Event organizers state that •
it would easier if everyone came with a another person, because then will .
be an even number of people. .• . :•

This isn't the type of event recommended for the serious bowler. ''The
lights are down for the first game. The people do all kinds of different,

.•styles of bowling. Some of the people bowl the ball through their hands.
'ill fir ill Irirr̂ ** n* ""»"'"* *hinc»<: thnt wniiirin'fbe seenin a trndi-

tiorial gamp of bowling. It'is just bowling for fun ralher than.the serious .
bowling competition," said Fran Moore, a representative from People For
Animals. . . ' -. ••/'.• .

People For Animals has been running these Moonlight Bowling events
for the. last several years. They usually draw about 75 people to these
events. The Moonlight Bowling always runs very w'eil. •

• People For Animals also runs other lypcsof- fundraisers. The Chinese"
Auction'is their most successful fundraiser.'There are also special bus
rides arranged by People For Animals, which travel to destinations such
as Atlantic City and New Hope.'People For Animals gets about 40 to 50
people to attend these bus rides. .'. ' . •, ' •

While running many fundraisers. People For Animals also runs aspay/
neuter clinic and a homeless animals adoption program. People For Ani-
mals has been-in operation since 1985. Pcojile- For Animals has also
helped more than five thousand animals in population. . . .

People for Animajs'also tries to help animal adoption every week.
Every other weekend regularly in North Plaihfield a'nd sometimes in vari-
ous other places in New'Jersey, People For Animals tries helps to find
homeless animalsja home. They first help find the animals a temporary
hometb determine what kind of environment would be suitable for the
animal as a' permanent home. The future goal of People For-Animals is io
be able to fund its own shelter. With.its own shelter.'PeopleFdr Animals
would be able to take in'horrieless animals and give the.proper treatment

' that they deserve.arid help find the animals suitable homes-.-

• If anyone would like more information about Moonlight Bowling or
any fundraisers or other events run by People Fpr Animals, they should

•call the organization at 688-1073. The phone lines are open 24 hours a
riav'. If anyone leaves a messape. a representative from PeopleFor Ani-'
rnals will gel back' to that person as soon as possible.

.' "After taking so much from the
•workers, she has a lot of nerve coming-
to. the. UAW." .. .-.- .

• "She doesn't want anything ,to
show up in the papers," she said.."She
wants-it to be this glorious, adored

Ave., Union. 07083. or call him at
686-7700 Ext. 322 on., weekdays
before'5 p.m. • '

FREE Information!

MITSUBISHI'S "SUMMER SIZZLER"

Mitsubishi has 3 ways to make your Summer Sizzle!

Uie your Three Diamond Card to purchase any Mitsubishi Big Screen, VCR or-
Home Theater Product and there's... ..

• NQ DOWN PAYMENT • NO INTEREST PAYMENTS

• NO MONTHVCPAYMENTS • • NO INTEREST ACCRUED fog 12 MONTHS!

2ND PLAY - INSTANT CASH BACK

Purchase selected Mitsubishi TVs and get bad erther.SlOO or $200 cash instantryl.

Dined View Televisions

32" CS-32307 • 3 5 * CS-35307

Big Screen Projection Televisions

4J" VS-4543 • 45' VW544 • SO" VS-504S.
. 50" VS-5046 • 60" V5-M43

3RD PLAY - ADD-ON VCR OR A/V RECEIVER

Geta4-Heod VCS.(HS-U57QIofDolb/ Pro Logic' A//Recthnr IM-VR4O0) at ho additional charge

with the purchase of one of these Mitsubishi, televisions: ,, ~

Direct View Televisions

40" CS-40307 • 40" CS-40707

Big Screen Projection Televisions •

50- VS-5047 • 55" TS:5545 f 60' VS-6047 ' 80" VS-8087

Limited Time Offerl . - . '

686-9898CALL
19081

. • ' arid enter a four'digit •
selection number belcn\-

FINANCIAL
HOTLINE

1260 Stock market ' R e o "
(Dow Average)'.

1261 . Stock Market Re?--:'
(Indices;

.1262- • Daily Stock •
.' Winners INYSE: '

•1267 • Mutual Fund Reps'".
19P3 M~cf-Active'
- ' Stocks (NYSE;
1269' Most Active Stocks ' •

- (AME'Xi '
1270 . NASDAQ Most Active'.-
1271 FinanaarMarkets. • •

Overviev; • . : .
1272. Mortgage Rates.- .;. .' ..
1279 Precious Metals. Report
1274. Stock Market Insights .'
1283 Foreign Exchange ' . .

. Report . • .
INVESTMENTS
•1420'. Bonds • '
1421 Mutual Funds
1422 Fin2rcr.g A College Education.'
•1424 hj-.-OJs.- Ss:r zreri. Asounis (IRA's.
1425 ,IRARoibver&Transfers(40i'-Kj.

Infosource
. 7* HOUR VOICE WFORMATIOM SERVICE '

WOftJUa COMMUSm'NEH-SPAPERS

BZis
4 Stores in 1

Coritemporar\

• Queens • Lingerie
•Prom Dresses

Lace and Pearls
. Accent jacket

. over slip clr«N .

FASHIONS
SERVCE • SM£ • SELECTION .

41 ft-426 North Wood Avenue

. • . Linden, New Jersey

• . (908) 48^-4670.' . -.

\ IS-V • M*iefOol • Amcnovi EApn ;̂

Instant BZ Credit
< 1|>T Miftbv-Spunky until (.'a»'M

,' Fr«Uy unlil 9 00|>m

tasv .TCCCSS from NJ Turnpike Exit 13 and Garden bt.ite I'.irtavhy Lxi:

t;« ysxtxr* veroi The if* 4 2 ! \ W -wv- -O^TA 'nrct zn-jt 31 £ Swaur^sri-i

A MITSUBISHI
THE BIG SCREEN COMPANY"

• • » UVMIU

IN oun •IN oun
- ! O O " " > M " " -• OUR 48" YEAR

MORE WITH ONLY
SALES 'MSTRBUTHQCMW-T '

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 3S4-»5M
APPUANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO 4 VISUAL
Ô CN UOK t THURS. 10 AU.7I.l«0Mt;T\Kt,«tO. i FM. 10 AH.71.IMPM;

r -iatl» Year In Business

SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

SALES TAX

3° SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • V. SALES TAX • SAVE • 3". SALES TAX • SAVE • 3°. SALES TAX • SAVE • 3°. SALES TAX • SAVE

Trouble With Your LOWER DENTURES?
With Dentures Alone You Experience

•Pain 'Loose Dentures «Loss of Function
•Less Ability to Chew 'Insecurity

'Bone Loss •Embarrassment

The Solution
Ttvo Implants
Attached To

Your Dentures
— Gall for an appointment v —-••-

With Denture
•No More Pain .
•No Loose Dentures
•Maximum Function
•Better Chewing
•No Insecurity
•Stop Bone Loss -...
•No Embarrassmerlt

CENTER OF DENTAL SERVICES
Dr. Richard J. Lukenda, D.M.D.

924 North Wood Avenue, Linden • (908) 925-8110
We Accept Most Major Credit Cards
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Graduations offer

lesson in life
As we make our way to the end of the school year, we

remind everyone — students, educators, parents and guar-
dians — of the tragedy often resulting from graduation
celebrations. • .

After working toward this goal for 13 years, it is under-
standable that graduates want to sing from the rooftops that
they've made it. However, each year, many of these young-
sters do not live to see the month of July, in large part
because of celebrations that include drugs or alcohol.

Throughout the country, school districts and PTAs have
undertaken the organization of events such as Project Gradu-
ation; a drug- and alcohol-free party often lasting all night.
By giving students the" option of kicking up their heels with-
oni rklHno iVifir hyps adults have saver!
lives .and ensured countless bright futures.

While not every community sponsors an official Project
Graduation, we contend that such'a party is perhaps.the best
graduation present that these young people could be given.
Not only is the safety of the celebrants protected, but these

UNSIGHTLY GARBAGE
— Trash lines the perime-
ter of the water at Rahway
River Park located; on St.
Georges Avenue. See
Question of the Week
below. .

Quitting Business
SIZZLING SUMMER SPECIAL"

•' . : . 30 years same location .

THE

REGULAR
DPIPP

OR MORE

AMBER TRANSMISSION
2419 RT1 SOUTH LINDEN, 908-486-7738

. . - 3 Blocks From Bayway Circle •SeHabla Espanol \ •

&Mm
Ended Test • TransChocK ziTfi

jthe Pan • C4esn~lhe-J
itheBandta

and alcohol are not necessary ingredients or prerequisites for
a good time, one final lesson from their alma maters that
they will'hopefully earn' into their adult--lives! •" . •

To'those school districts thai.sponsor, wje.salute.you and
thank you. You 2re investing in the futures of not'only'the
students, but al! of us.-T3ae students who. survive graduation
night th.anks.to these harries could very well be the ones who
will one day find a cure for AIDS, lead our nation to eco-.
nomic stability or simply make .the lives of others brighter
through" their work in the arts. • • • . ;

To the towns that do nofsponsor a Project Graduation, we
simply ask. "Why not?" When you consider the returns on

.the investment of time,,it's perhaps the best way the com-
munity-can look out for its own. .;

Of course, in the-absence of an official Project Gradua-
tion, parents can take the initiative in providing drug- and
alcohol-free settings in which these young people can mark
a milestone in a manner which ensures all future milestones.,

-We-are-not-bonv-with-an-innate-sense-of-diseFetionHt-SHa-

Attending rock concerts is not easy matter BIG SELECTION

skill that must be learned. Since many young people of 17
and 18 years have not yet necessarily had the opportunity to
hone this skill, it is the responsibility of all of us to help them
with this, lesson by setting.examples and providing them
with opportunities to become the adults who will lead
tomorrow's world.' . ' • / • ' '

•• Attending a rock concert isn't an
easy matter for me. Having read top
many spy and detective- novels, I feel
it's necessary to assume the identity
of a typically dedicated fan of a parti-
cular act in order to observe, in ' a .

•detached manner, the behavior of
• these fans. I'm compiling my..

accounts of these'rock concerts into a
book titled, "My Life in the Slow
Lane of theContinential Airlines Are-
na Parking Lot Exit Ramp."

The first, and most simple', disguise-
I assumed was for an Elvis Costello
concert. I wore a tight, dark suit .with
pants' that.ended 6 inches above.my
shoes, a very narrow' tie, and a pair of
black,liorij-rirruTied eyeglasses. Much

" to my surprise, people thought I was
Elvis C6stello, which resulted in sev-
eral graphic solicitations from women
for my companionship. I/turned these
down for ethical reasons, and because

. I worried that three women might be
aware-of certain tattoos on Mr. Cos-

Form
By Bob Rixpn

.Skynyrd reunion. I bought'a Harlcy
-Davidson T-shirt, sewed a Dixieflag
. paich oh a pair of old jeans, which I '
..then'rubbed with motor oil. I never
got to hear -'Free Bird,", and 1 woke up

.in the back of a Dodge pickup.truck
parked outside of a bar near East'on,
.Pennsylvania. I went- into the bar, but
my coyer was blown when it W B dis-
covered that I did't know, anything
about the'1'World Wrestling Federa-
tion. But'I learned that the Hfillips-
burg, N.J. police do hot like
hitchhikers. •••• • • • '

The relative success of thisadven-
.lurc gaye me the courage to attempt a
Grateful' Dead concert. Deadheads
have always frightened me. They're

•nice.fhUii».ifxvnirr I ff.arrfl.what [hr.y-

valent of atheist. To know the Dead
wd yet reject them is a grievous spir-
itual apostasy. '.

I- bought a wig that resembled
Cher's hair circa 1970.1 invested in a
very expensive • tie dye shirt, and
stocked up on love beads at a hippied"
shop on. the Seaside Heights -board-
walk. I borrowed a pair of sandals and
some bongo drums, and tucked sever-
al clove cigarettes into a small pouch,
.along with some Zig Zag rolling pap-
ers and a small, scented candle. .For
my admission to the inner circle of
parking' lot van culture, I recorded a
live Dead album using an extremely
cheap tape recorder' and marked the
cassette with the'cryptic code, "7/7/77.

Uandusky Ohio.'r

When I arrived at. the arena, I cau-
tiously approached a group of Dead-

. heads who.were sitting jn a Volkswa-
gon van and scooping hummus with.

' their, fingers from a large, plastic •
bowl. I chanted the magic words, "'I
nr^fi f'lTPir"'1'*." "V'-.r'"^ qy y

trade, as he might have the miracle I .
was searching for. I showed him my .
bogus tape,

"Man, that's just not cool," he said,
shaking his head sadly ."'I happen to

-know (hat Jerry Was laid up with a
joothache in Martin County on that
date, and Bob Weir was scuba diving
with-bis'dolphin friends near Santa
Catalilna Island." He added, "The
Dead did play Sandusky, but it was on
the'7th of July in 197.8."

' After that experience I gave up dis-.
guising myself for rock concerts until
the recent. Marilyn-Klanson appear-,
ante at Ozziefest tempted me out of.

• retirement. For the Marison show, I .
dyed my hair black, wore black :com-

k t b ! f c

3q- Ft.
Building

Dealer Inquiries
Welcome

Don*1

Wait
Til
Its

.Gone!

FIXTURES
FOR SALE

T)a lBoo t !Cc r j r pt
lipstick, and a black dress. I had a
great timeiiniil I jumped out of the
seats, ran across the field, was tackled

•by a State Trooper,-taken.to the sec-
urity, office.- and frisked'by a police,
matron. < •' .- .

Practice safety
Now that school is Out and the summer has officially

begun, residents will begin to spend more time together
whether it be a quiet afternoon at home or some fun in the
sun at.the.-townpool. Whatever the case may be, be sure to
practice proper pool safety.

Some overlook the one hour eating rulers a myth. You
know the one — after eating, stay out of the water to avoid
cramping. The truth is, most people do experience cramping
after jumping back into the cool pool right after consuming
their summer afternoon treat. So, don't be a fool, stay out of
the pool for at least one hour after eating.

Also, those plastic bubbles, also known to the kiddies as.
"swimmies," that parents place on their children's arms to
help them stay afloat in even the shallowest sections of
water, are not meant to be a life-saving device. Parents

. The success of this venture gave me.
the confidence to tackle a Lynyrd

would do to.me if thcy.found out I.was
a not only an unbeliever, but the equi-

Onc of them, a guy named Tripping.
Skippy, asked if I had.anything to

. .Bob Rixon is a resident- of
Rahway.

Anniversarytriggers'memories of a mystery
It was just a few weeks ago that we

lore another page off the calendar and •
it was already the month of May. th i s
thought alone revived a .flood of
memories of things that had happened
many years ago in that month, II has
been 60 years since that fateful day of
the sixth of May and the Hindenburg
disaster ar Lakehurst Naval Air
Station. ' ' ••

Even on that day it seemed impos-
sible that such an event could have
happened, for-it was earlier in the day
that the giant airship had been seen
flying over Elizabeth, apparently on •

It Was
By William Frolich

should never leave their children unattended in the water.
The devices are meant to be used as anaid, not a sitter in the
water. The same holds true for rafts or other popular, flota-
tion devices. So, to avoid a tragedy,, stay with your kids in
the water and splash around with them.

Another problem which kids and adults alike experience
is the dreaded sunburn. For the fair-skinned, it can be quite a
grueling experience. But for some reason, everyone is in
search of the perfect bronze tan that will make thejook bet-
ter man any supermodel or Coppertone Kid. But be smart
and avoid the pain. Make sure you use a sunblock, with a
minimum of 15 SPF, often. To ensure that you are getting
better protection longer, try using one of the waterproof or
spon lotion*. They won't wash off in the water as fastand
less applications may have to be applied. Anything less than
a 15 protection, you may as well put Wesson oil on your
bod\. •

But it n burn should occur, make sure you know exactly
wtut \ou are dealing with. Keep a close eye on the skin and
it' an\ abnormalities should occur, be sure to call a doctor
right' a u j \ to find out how to properly'treat-the burn.

its way to its mooring mast al Laki:-
hursi.- A group of us were outside in
our backyard enjoying a pleasant
evening and were discussing what' we
had seen of the'big dirigible in the sky.
and we're sure that the ship must have
.already landed. We did not know-thai
a small storm over southern New'
Jersey had caused a delay,' and we
were shocked with disbelief when a
young girl from next door ran. out 'of'
her house crying. "The Hindenburg is
dead'". ' . '

. That was our first news .bulletin,
but we quickly received more detailed
information from the radio inside our
house.-It-was true: The big airship
somefibw burst into flames as it
approached tne mooring mast and was
a complete loss. This luxury aircraft
thai only the year before had made
many routine crossings over the
Atlantic Ocean from Germany was ni>
more. . •

There was no television in those
days, and our earliest news came from
radio. Later, the newspapers were full
of photris and stories, from reporters
and survivors of the disaster. Oddly

enough, the uneventful crossings of
Ihf nrcvin'ini yenr had marie this CTTK':-

Zeppelin was destroyed. From the
time that a large fireball bursts from
.within the ship only 32 seconds-elapse •
as the Hindenburg settles to the

. ground and collapses into a twisted i
• framework of structural -metal. A few"

survivors can be seen running from
the flames. • . • ' • - . '

There has never been nny certain
answer as to what caused the fire as
(he airship ncared its mooring mastv A

' possible cause has been advanced that
somehow lightning or static electrici-
ty was generated as the ship approach1

ed the ground. Did a thunder storm'

Europe appeared .quite possinje.
Helium-filled dirigibles would have
been almost indefensible, while
hyrdogen airships fall easy victims to
incendiary bullets.

The. destruction of the. Hindenburg
brought about the end of • trans-
Atlantic airship travel,' although the
U.S. Navy made good use of blimps
as off-shore anti-submarine defense
during World War II. A line of these
helium-filled air ships cruised along
the Atlantic coastline from where they
could easily see submerged U-boats
waiting to attack oil tankers and other

ing a minor news event, and:therea-
sorr'thal.lhere were any reporters and
cameramen present at the landing was
because this trip was the first one of
the 1937 season., for there were no
flights during the winter. : "•

•A• radio' newsman^ was there to
broadcast this routine landing; and his
'anguished, voice can still be heard on
recordings, as he'attempts to'describe
the huge fireball engulfing the airship,
while passengers and ground-
crewmen run for their lives. A news-
reel cameraman, still waiting for the
landing and hoping that there would
yet be enough light for his camera,
suddenly found more light than hie had
ever expected and was able to record
some of the most spectacular film
ever shot. Even today, it can be found
on videotape.

This fantastic footage shows the
amazing, speed with which the huge

. wmi its cuargeo atmosphere create a
spark?.'The highly:, inflammable
hydrogen with which the ship was

••' inflated would have ignited had the
slightest spark been present, but- no
one knows-. . . • .

Various theories of sabotage have
been, expressed but without • proof.
This disaster occurred at a time when
Hitler arid Nazi Germany' were •
becoming • increasingly - unpopular,
and the Hindenburg bore large swasti-.
kas on its tail fins. Was this an attack
on the Nazi system? Nq one knows.

sAnother.theory was that this was an '
effort to force the United Slates lo sell..
non-flammable helium to Germany

'for use in other dirigibles. This gas.is
almost as light as hydrogen and is '
found almost exclusively in this coun-

. try. Had this been a saboteur thought.,
it was not successful, as German Zep-
pelins had.been used in World War I

.lit bomb England, and-a-new war in

.vessels traveling to and Irom
York Harbor. . ' .

Today there are no more rigid-,
framed airships, as airplanes and heli-
copters have taken dv^r whatever iises
the big crafts might have had,.-
although back in the early 1930s the-
•Navy used several, even equipping
them as airplane carriers, capable of
launching and recovering the five-
fighter, planes contained within them.
Unfortunately, except, for- the
German-built "Los Angeles," which
was dismantled, all of the other. Navy
dirigibles broke, up and crashed to.

' earth. Present-day blimps are used
almost exclusively as advertisers, and
as television camera platforms in the
skies over athletic events.

William Frolich is a resident of
Roselle and a member of the Union
County Historical Society.
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Israel in need'of our support, aid
To the Editor' • .

More than half a century ago. 6 million men. women and children were sav-
agely murdered. They didn't ask for any territory, they had no arms and they
declared no independence as do the. separatists of Bosnia, Chechriea and others.
All they wanted was lo live in .-peace. They were murdered only because, they
were Jewish, while the nations of the'world remained silent and closed their •
doors to Jews who tried to escape Hitler's ovens. If Israel had existed at that
time, the Holocaust would have been avoided. In order to avoid another Holo-
caust we must be united and support Israel permanently, regardless of which
prime minister the-• Israel.) people elect. •

In 1935, the Nazis decreed that Jews had no right to build houses and to live

in specific places. Germans were severely punished for dealing with Jews..It is
regrettable that the Nazi legacy is still kept alive by Arafat and his supporters,
by denying the right lo Jews to build their houses and to live in the eastern part

• of Jerusalem, Israel's sovereign territory. Arafat's supporters are executing
Arahs for dealing with Jews; they transformed the peace process into a killing
process against the Jews. Goebbels would applaud. The PLO is not interested in
peace with IsracL.they want to lake piece by piece from Israel to make it inde-
tensible. and ultimately destroy it. •.-•• . • ' - .

; Peace for Israel means-security: Israel's desire'for peace should not equate'
peace with an apathetic readiness to be destroyed.

• • Bernard Jacoud
• ' . ' • ' • . : • ' • - . • - • • • • ' . ' . ' • • • • • • • " . ' • • • ' U n i o n

VIEW POINT
^QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Do you think there should be signs posted
In town to decrease litter within the city?

Responses will be published next week.
Polls close Monday at noon.'

Calls are Iree. Touch tone phones only. •

(908)
686-9898
and enter

#7570-YES
#7571 -NO

LAST^WEEK'S RESULTS
Are you satisfied with the city's system of
garbage collection?

YES — 100%
NO — 0%
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City schools participate in math program
By Sean Daily

StaTT Writer '
It 's 2 saying thai education hzi.

. three R'<r reading, writing and
"rithmetic
•'. The Linden arid Rahway„ school
systems are looking intc a new" wny to
teach 'rithmetic- ••
. Both Rahway and Linden are

involved in a program with the Merck
Institute for Science Education that is
exploring Investigations in Number,
Data and Space, a mathematics curri-
culum from the non-profit croup
TERC that emphasizes group learn-
ing, reasearch and flexibility.

"I really look forward to the com-
ing year.with enthusiasm," said %al- .
ter Tylicki. director of mathematics

truly shows that mathematics is •
importanl." . '• .

According to materials provided
about the program. Investigations ii>
Number. Daw and Space is- meant to
icach children to use more flexibility
irt. working out mathematics prob-'.
lems. using, models; diagrams, diffe-
rent strategies and tools such as calcu-
lators and computers.

It also includes a new way of orga-
nizing students and their work..

Students would be organized-into
croups of varying numbers, from .a
sihele student working alone to an
entire classroom.
"f According to the materials, stu-

dents have traditionally "focused on
getting the right answer" and -ACQra-

. .pleted many problems as quickly as

At second grade, the students' work V
will be separated into "units," each
unit offering two to six. weeks of

instruction in numbers, data analysis
and geometry. These would be further,
organized into'"investigations" that
will take two days to a week to com-
plete and are supposed to be parts of a
.whole rather than isolated projects.

One investigation has children
going into a hypothetical "Snake-
wood" to look at the snakes, From the
pattern of- stripes on the snakes'
.bodies as they grow, thechildren are
supposed to learn about patterns, rec-
ognizing different elements of a pat-
tern and recursive series. They also
learn how to use patterns to extrapo-
late a result, such as how many black
and red stipes a snake had if they are
only told how many red stripes the-

willing to stick their necks out for
excellent programs," he said."Com-
mercial publishers put out materials
designed; for the comfort; level of
teachers and What we want to do is.
have a mathematics program'that will
encourage youngsters to think about
math." ' • *•

Linden has already received a total
of S40.000 in grants from the New
Jersey Statewide Systemic-Initiative
to explore -the use of this system in
kindergarten through second grade at
Scfiools 4, 5 and 9 and third through
fifth grade at Schools 1, 6 am) 10 and
at Joseph E. Soehl and Myles 1.
McManus Middle Schools.

MISE is also providing S8.000 in
in-kind services and a $10,000 award
for staff development.

The program is not in use throogh-

School System. "This is really the
•most comprehensive marh initiative
that we. have done in pur school's'
history." . " ; • . ' • .

According to Tylicki, Linden is
i in the program "f\*rnMt:f* *T

will "consider their own reasoning,
and the reasoning of other students"
and will work on a small number of

• problems during a class, even spread-
inc oneproblem out for one class or a
scries.of classes.

snake has.
The development of the program

was partially funded by the National
Science Foundation, which was evi-
dently a plus to Tylicki. . . .

"Commercial publishers- are not

out the school, said Tylicki. Teachers.
are being trained in the program in a
staff development program and the
program is being used is a pilot prog-
ram. The program will be evaluated at
the end of next year.

Hospital donates services to aid children
On May 28. Rahway Hospital opened its .doors to two young children from

Santo Domingo. ?-year-old Isamar Cornclio and 5-year-pld Rael Pcna. The two
were admitted to the hospital to undergo specialty surgeries that are unavailable.
in their home country; Rahway Hospital volunteered its facilities,, technology
and clinical.services! while local specialists donated their time and medical
skills to treat the youngsters. . . . . . . : . • • '

Both children were under the surgical care of Dr. Jcrrold Zeitels, Isamar. was
admitted to the hospital for the first pfjteveral operations to remove a benign
facial tumor. Rael came to Rahway Hospital for surgical follow-up. Under the
care of Zeitels and others, Rael has undergone multiple surgeries at the hospital
for the correction of a cleft lip and cleft pallet, ahdfor reconstrutive surgery to
the ear: He has also received a full array of corrective dental care from Doctors
Philip Grye a"d Timothy McCabe. • • ' . ;

Rahway Hospital was able to help these children through a collaboration with
Healing the Children, a non-profit organization comprised of physicians, admi-
nistrators and health careprofessionais. Healing the Children works to special-
ized medical care for children in the U:S. and across the world. The organiza-

• lion sponsors the children's travel and arranges for host-families with whom the
youngsters can stay during the rehabiliauon and early recovery-periods.

According, to Dr. Frank Light,' Rahway anesthesiologist and Healing the
Children vice president, "Rahway Hospital and local physicians continually
offer extensive support to Healing the Children and those it seeks to aid. The
hospital has provided medical facilities, technology, and follow-up services to
nearly 50 children during the.past 10 years."

Light also noted that Zeitels has collaborated with Rahway Hospital and
.' Healing the Children to operate on nearly 15 children. Additionally, he has
traveled with other local physicians to Panama and the Dominican Republic to

. perform' surgery on those in need of specialty care.

With the help of Rahway Hospital, local physicians and other health care
providers. Healing the Children Midlantic Jnc. assists in providins_nccessary
niedical care to more than 150 children a year in the state of New Jersey alone.
To date, the program has sponsored medical care for children in over 60 coun-
tries including the Uniteds States, El Salvador, Africa, Morocco, Mexico,
Guatemala, Panama an the Dominican Republic. Since 1988, organization vol-
unteers have made. 28 international trips, performed surgical procedures on
more than 2,000 children, completed dental procedures on several thousand

-children-and-fitted^hundreds-with-eyeglasses: : - — —

STUDENT UPDATE

Bratton wins oratory skills award
Rahway resident Elegance Brat-

ton. a recent graduate of Seton Hall
Preparatory School; recently ..won,
national recognition as an eloquent,
orator. . _ - . . -

••Bratton"was among five Seton
Hall Prep students to qualify for the
Grand National- Championships of

. -the National • Catholic Forensic
League held May, 2J-25 in Balti-
more, Md. Braiton and his partner.
Thomas Dooley of Bernadsvilic.
were awarded a trophy as National
Quarter Finalist, signifying the top •
twenty-five speakers in'the nation,
for their dramatic duo mterpfetaion •
P! the play ''The Spelling Bee.^'

Based-on. Aristotle's works, the
.term '"forensics" represents the •
activity of-public speaking, debate-

and drama in high schools across
the country; .,•

"The value of a high school-fore-
nsics speech team is paramount for"
teenagers," said Jill Gerken, Seton
Hall Prep forencis coach and Engl;
ish teacher. "Studies find students
who learn public speaking and
debate skills as adolescents have
greater self confidence, stronger
leadership skills, and more academ-
ic success at college than those stu-
dents who are not trained- in
orato.ry!" • . . .

In New Jersey, there arc two
.organizations that serve high school
speech'activities, the New Jersey

.Forensic Leaguc-and the Catholic
Forencis League. • ,-

Sarnowski achieves honor status
-Ku&UoJ* nf PlarV frnm PdTnnh/»11 TTni nami»H In tht*

Bataille receives college award .-.-
A Clark resident was among 59 Union' County College students who received

Academic Awards for Excellence during Awards Night ceremonies he ld May

23 at the' col lege ' s Cranford campus. • . ' . ' • • • . ' • ' .

The Excellence in Teacher Education Award went to Linda Bataille.

Berry receives university degree
Tara-Mane Bcrrv o! Morrislown

recently received a decree at the Uni :

versity " of. New Hampshire's 127th
comrnonccmer.! held on May 24.
1997. She is the- daughter of Dennis
and Carol Bern, of Clark.

Approximately 2.400 .graduates

Youf. abihue> -.an cjrn C-̂ LTJ in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-8OO-56--8911.
v

were honored at the event, which fea-
tured main speaker and former US.
Labor Secretary Robert Reich, who!
received an honorary dodtor of sci-.
ence degree. • - • . - . '

Also honored at the ceremony were-
New Hampshire Governor Jeanne
Shalieen, who received an honora'ry
doctor of laws degree, and writer.
Rudolfo Anaya, who was presented'
with an honorary doctor of humane
letters degree.

The:Mathematics League competition at Mother Seton is under the direction
; of Sister JacquelynBalasia.vassistant principal and chairr>ersbn~of the mathema-
tics-.department! • - . ; ' •' ' / . • ••' . ']' '

Students honored for dedication
Eight Union County College students were honored for their outstanding

. dedication, leadership, and sen-ice to the college's three student publications'
Their efforts were for work either for'the "Sheaf," a literary arts magazine:

"Scroll," a student newspaper, or "Foreign Student Voice,"-a literary arts maga-
zine with an international flavor. •

The awards were presented at the college's recent annual Awards Night cere-
monies at the Cranford Campus.

The student recipients arc: Michelle Kelly of Linden and Kimbcrly Wills of
Clark, the "Sheaf;" Leonardo Zuniga and Wafa Qattam, both.of Elizabeth, and
Michael Hegedusof Linden, the "Scroll," and Pinal Sanjawala of A vend. Viv-
ian Ho of Berkeley Height, and Mei-Yu Lee of Westfieid. "Foreign Student
Voice. ' • . - • • . • .

Send the news from door-to-dorm
A newspaper subscription offers a great way for college students to stay in
touch with their-hometown. Call (908) 686-7700 and ask for the circulation
department. ' . •

OIL TANK
ABANDONMENT

•Tank Inspection
>New Tank:
•New Tank
Installations
•Lowest Prices

in the area

CALL
1-800-486^1355' FUELINC.

v--. ..-. Since 1910

AskDiPosner
ROBERT POSNER, DDS

SELF-INFLICTED INJURIES
Q. Is it true that many denial injuries are unintentionally sell inflicted'

What can be done to prevent them? •

A. There are many wa\> in which v,e unintentional!) wear ^ - O

• enamel, loosen fillings, or otherwise do harm to our teeth. Here ar ;

some ways you can avoid unintentional injuries

•Don't chew on pencils- .

•Don l open anything uith y..'iir teeth . ' •-

•Don't bite on the stem of a pipe.

can wear au ay enamel.

Your dentist can offer a complete set of guidelines for avoiding injiir>

Brought to you as a public service by:

DR. ROBERT POSNER • 53 Westfieid Ave;, Clark, N.J.

' (908)388-7600 __
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EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST!

TAKE A 12-MONTH VACATION FROM PAYMENTS.

^

MAYTAG
CONbUMtH nu i EiJ - !

WASHER

• 'Sot on bund pre^ttiict wtwy?" J» U S I Cuadi •

' -Af EXTRA FEATURES
hfHQEXMtOSll

m

MAYTAG
WASHER

MAYTAG
DRYER

SELECT MODEL

president's list for- the spring, semester. . . •
• The president'slist names students who, during their second or a later semes-
ter at Campbell, are eligible for the dean's list and present on the school's 4.0
scale accumulative grade-point average of 3.5 on all college work attempted.
The Dean'sList recognizes students who, in the semester just ended, have
achieved an average of 3.25 or better in completing 12 or more semester hours..
' Campbell is a Baptist-affitiated university in Buies Creek, N.C. Founded in .

.. 1887, Campbell has become one of the largest private liberal arts universities in
North Carolina, offering pre-professional programs in law, pharmacy, educa-
tion, business, religion, and arts and sciences. .

Varsity math league places fourth
.Mother Seton Regional High School's Varsity Team of the Catholic Schools

Mathematics League placed fourth out of 35 teams. More than 350 contestants
corhpeteht in this Varsity level contest of the Catholic Schools Mathematics
League. FourMother Seton students placed in the top 11. Trophies will hepre-
sented to Michelle Ramos, Newark for 4th place; Maria Perez, Newark for 9th

- place: Jennifer Gallb, Hillside.for -10th place and Elizabeth D.urner. Cranford
for 1 lth placed The nest highest school scorer. Tiffany Small/East Orange wjll
receive a trophy for outstanding achievement as the school's next highest

• Last Longer than
Any Other Brand

- GOIWH

No.1*

SELECT MODEL]

• Consumer Ratod
-N6.1* .

_!_Heaular_& Perm;

• ' • ' .

Press Cycles

MAYTAG
DISHWASHER

MAYTAG
RANGE

SELECT MODEL I

• Consumer Rated
No.V

• No. 1 Racking
Caoflcitv

WITH NQ ADVASCE RES^ATIONS REQUIRED.

SELECT MODEL

> Super-4.0 Capacity
Oven >

• FREE 10 Year Burner |
Replacement" . .

MAYTAG
REFRIGERATOR

. SELECT MODEL '

• Nc-Break™ Bins
• Strongbox™
Door Hinges.

SALES
TAX

HURRY IN NOW!

EVERY MAYTAG
IS ON

SA IE!

MitsubishiVYear-Long Getaway Package ineludes: r

No Down Payment No Required Mont% Payments; ̂  Interest Payments,

No Interest Accrued For 12 Months!

From May .22 to July 7, 1997, use your Three DiamqndvCard.t6 purchase any Mitsubishi Big Screen TV, :-,

VCR or Home Theater Product arid enjoy aJ 2-month vacation, from payments: Escape from financing fees

getting packedup from month to month and the. hassles of monthly payments, Mitsubishi's "Summer Sizzler"

Financing Jramotion gives you a break from .interest •payments, required monthly payments.and interest

a c c r u e d f o r o n e y e a r . : : • . j ••::':.' '. , • . . ; . ' '.,

M i t s u b i s h i ; d e a l e r for''Summer S i z z l e r " d e t a i l s . ' - : /^;-:: : • \ . - - ' - ' . - . r / . ' • • • • ' . - . . ; , ^ • • . • . ' • ; . . . ;

AM
." ••- THE BIG SCREEN COMPANY™ ,

• © 1997- Mitsubishi Consumer Electronics America, Inc. Otter available to qualified applicants only for purchases orMitsubishiTV. VCR and audio p r o d u c t s D e t w e l T M C ^ W I r ! H f ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 2 ^ ?
f p p r o v a l ^ H o u s e n S the Mitsubishi Three Diamond* Card program. No finance charges will be accrued nor payments required on these purchases dunng the promotmnal penod. The APR .s 22.8 k,

|r~.—L Bfl- Theminimum monthly finance-char.geisS-5Q^Subjectto_dealerp^^^ ;__ '_ __:__l___J.v._ l__,_i_r..:.._ „___... i :._•.__.

i0UR 48™ YEAR^'
Our 48th Year In Business

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT. OUR 48T H YEAR
->/\/ BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPX.

•DISTRIBUTING Company1

\PPLIANCES • BEDDING •ELECTRONICS »AUDiO & VISUAL |
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10AM TIL 8:00PM; TUES. & FRI, 10 AM. T IL 6:00PM;

» OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. T IL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS
I Not responsible lor typographical errors. 'Bring us you Best deal from TOPS • PC RICHARDS -THE WIZ

and we will gladly beat then offer on any fern we carry.

PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED '

MORE WITH ONLY

SAVE MORE|£
WITH ONLY

SALES TAX 725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 908-354-8533

'DISTRIBUTING Company
-725RAHWAY-AVENUE,:ELIZABETH^35_4r8533

APPLIANCES -BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MQN. & THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES,, WED. & FBI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM.'TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not responsible for typographical errors. -Bring us your best deal Irom TOPS • PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and we will

gladly beat their offer on any itemwe carry.

SALES TAX
PERSONAL CHECKS

ACCEPTED

SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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Safe and sound

The Linden Fire Department recently selected.locaf
winners in the NJ State Fire Safety Poster Contest for
1996-97. Gift certificates to area businesses were pre-
sented courtesy of the Linden Rotary Club and Linden
FMBA Locals #34 and #234. From left are Fire Preyen- -

lTSellire"Tp"0raRrtirst"pTacerw)nneT5"Mirah0lTSpeclalisreepTp0raRrti.rstpTacerw)nneT5Mirah
Halulan, Alayna BerezuiK and Maria Paulakps, and Lin-
den Fire Chief William Konecny, Jr. The poster contest
was open to air Linden students, and prizes were
awarded in three grade levels.

Applications sought for
The General Pulaski -Memorial

Parade Committee of linden. Inc.,
announced that applications are now
being accepted for the committee's
annual search for Miss Polonia of Lin-
den. The committee's president,
Michael Slivinski, called the annual

• search for a young lady of Polish des-

cent one of the Oiggest highlights of
the committee's year next to march-
ing down Fifth Avenue in New York
City each October.
' 1997 marks the 17th year that the
Linden Committee has selected a
Miss Polonia. The successful contes-
tant will join in with one of the largest

Polish beauty pageant
contingents in the Pulaski Day Parade "f ihe General Pulaski Parade O
to be held this year on OcL 5.

To be eligible to compete in the
Miss Polonia Pageant, the candidate
must have one parent of Polish des-
cent; be between the ages of 16 and
25, not married; be a resident of Lin-
den or have a parent who is a member

of the General Pulaski Parade Com-
mittee of Linden. Applications must
be submitted by June 30, 1997.

If you meet the requirements and
wish to be a contestant, applications
and inquiries can be obtained by call-
ing El.lie Barbarich at (908) 486-7247.
or Josephine Caggiano at (908)
862-8808 or 862-6192.

Clark library offers children's programs
Michael have captivated audiences of

FREE Information!

The Children's Department of the
Clark Public Library is pleased to
announce the "Go Buggy with
Books" summer reading club prog-
rams which will be held between June
24 and Aug. 15. Children between age:
2 and 6th grade may register for the
reading club. Beside reading, every-
one will also enjoy attending the prog-
rams such as story times •— registra-
tion required, crafts, contests or spe-
cial events; receiVre giveaways; and be
rewarded for reading.

Registration has started on June 9.
Children who register must be Clark
residents. Visit or call the library at

~(732p88-5999T6rn»re-information-

and registration. Program schedule
and reading club information may be
picked lip,, at the library.

On Friday, the Clark Library will
present Peanut Butter 'N' Jammin

"Kids Concert for children of all ages
as the opening event of "Go Buggy
with Books" summer reading club.
The dynamic duo of Dawnc and

Send U9 your news, koop in touch • ——-r
Your organization should be getting the publicity it deserves and we would -

like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how. to tell your
story. We would like to publicize your club, church, sports, school news, etc. If
you have, an idea for a picture or story, call Managing Editor Chris Suswal at
686^7700, Ext 322 weekdays before 5 p.m. If you'd like a handbook, call and

~one-will-be-mailed-to-you. .. :—--. — : —

children of all ages throughout New
Jersey. Their playful and whimsical
antics, combined with their excep-
tional musical talents, will have kids
jammin' to some of the most popular
music of our times. 'Children will
receive a picture to/color after the
program. . .

£686-9898
and enter the four digit
selection number below! •

ftEUGlQN

3220- Bible Verse For The Day

Oall Everyday:
_ . _ . Your Commurmri ****

Infosource
•34 HOUR VOICFINFORMATIOW KFBVlCt:

A Public ScrMcr ol,

WORRALL COMMUMTTY NEWSPAPERS

WORSHIP CALENDAR
i i

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 1?4
Prospect Ave., Irvingiori. 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dittic DD. Pastor. 763-0878. Sunday
School for aU'-tges 9:15 -10:15 a.m. Worship
serried 8:30 «nd 10:30 a-m., doir Practice

' y:15 i.m.. Boy Scpuu, Mondays7 p.m.. Senior
.Fellowship r 1« Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
diyi; Church Council 8 p.m.. AA Steps, Fri-
d«ys 8 p m , AA Samrdays 8 p.m.. A.A.R.P.
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN CHURCflT
(LCMS), HUUide and Coionia Roads. Eli-
tabeth, (908) 352-5487. John Wanner, Pastor.
Our Sunday WorthipService is at 10:15 AM
Sunday School and Adult Bible.Study arc at
9:00 A.M. Communion on 1st. 3rd and 5th Sun-
day of each month. Hymn sing on the 4th Sun-
day. Call Church Office for more information
or Free Packet

ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN
St. John the Baptist Orthodox Church, 211
West Grand Ave., Rahway - 382*8844. Rev. Fr.
•Charles A. Lehman, Pastor. .Sunday Divine
Liturgy. 9:30 AM. Prayer Service with.anoint-
tng for Uie »ick of mind, body and mil. Thurs-
day, July 3 at 7:30 PM. Vacation Bible School
for Adults M-F July 21-25. All are welcome.

[ <$&MAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Inington, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R-. McKen-
na. Paste* Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.

00 ! 3 0

26 27 28 29
THURS. FRl. . S A T . | SUN.

Kfw
SEAL

p . y
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m-, 8:00 a.m.. 12:00
noon Sarurdays:R:00 a.m.. 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: F-ve 7:30 p.m. Holyday.' 7:00 a.m.. 9:00
a.m.. 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7.15 p!m. Sacramenl of Penanct: Saturday:

. 1:00 to 2:00p.m. and following the 530 p.m.
Mass.

NOTE: All copy changes Tnust be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon. Fridays
prior to- the following' week's publication.

Please address changes to: VIS

Dorothy G. • • .
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. >
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.I. 07083

PRICE

SUMMERTIME SAVINGS
SPECIAL CASH & CARRY ITEMS

I^MATTRESS
OPEN TO

THE PUBLIC FACTORY
VISIT US ai our websiis httprVgarwoodnj.com/manress

FAMILY OWNED
Over 20 Years

MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS
MADE ON PREMISES

Tired Of Your Mattress???

Get a Good Nights Sleep!
•QO*B Dea Matiropo

•Split Box Springs
•Burikle''Boards
•Electric Beds •

•Brass Beds
•California Ktng Size
•Custom Sizes •

FUTONS]
NOW AVAILABLE.' '

FREE
-DELIVERY -SET-UP

-BEDDING REMOVAL

KTEIUOR
SfflN LATEX

•£>

UHn«^^~" ^ E . HANOVER
518 North Avenue ^ 319 Route 10 East

(908)789-0140 '<T^M0.Vi''
 vt™,nZ*clZ"e'Cr

OPEN: Monday-Friday 10AM to 6PM • Thursday 10AM lo 8PM • Saturday 10AU to 5PM

ie' orae' «oJ<©a«.' *oc'zo
everyday ir*- vze poinfs "tnd

No rainctecxi. no jpec»o' o'de*'*. no* mconi-jncnon wifh any
orf>ef dttcou"/,* or on cJaoranee iiemi Prior sahi excluded.

/ RETAIL SAUS ONLY.
©1997 The Srierwin-Williami Company Not responsible h' typographicol «r qrtwoii errori.

.-, •' Sherwirv-Williams reseivesthe.iight incorrect errors at poTOl-of purchase:

WHERE TO GET IT.

Only at your
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

Store

BLOOMFIELD

MAPLEWOOD

RAHWAY

324 BLOOMFIELD AVE.
1802-08 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
ST. GEORGE'S AVE. RT 35

201-429-7009
201-763-1418
908-815-1980

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
AUTOS WANTED

QUICK CASH

For running and not
running cars arid trucks

24 HourlnrnedatePick-np, 7 days

908-241-6011
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

» <r 'M G - X 4

MAINTENANCE
Complete Home Repair Services

and Expert Remodeling both
Interior and Exterior

"Quality Work at
Discount Prices"

Call Today For Free Estimate
(908) 354-0991

Available tor Emergency
Repairs

Pager (908)712-8246
.-i .Fully Insured

FENCING

TOM'S
FENCING

ALL TYPES

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALLr
761-5427

INSTRUCTION

COMPUTER TUTOR
tor your homeor office

WINDOWS PACKAGE • WORD
EXCEL'INTERNET'.E-MAIL

HARDWARE' SOFTWARE
SET-UP INSTALLATION .

Call Mr. P.C. Computer Tutor

201-716-9432

PAVING

COMPLETE
•LINE-OF—
ASPHALT
PAVING

Ted Ganska
N E W

DRIVEWAYS
1*888*298*6335

2~ASPHALT
S1.45Sq. Ft.
2" Overlays
85c Sq. Ft.

Min. 400
Sq. Ft.

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

<{J GUTTERS-LEADERS
£ UNDERGROUND DRAINS
J Tnorougniy cleaned
,,i J liushea '

AVERAGE
HOUSE

c
u.
o
DC S4O.00 • S60.00 tn
_ALLJ3EBRIS_BAGGED..

FROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE 228-4965

INSTRUCTION

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Summer Programs Available

NO CHARGE

Ask about our variety of classes
Ĉ e txtcr Vyn tne Unon CounT̂  Arts Cei.tei

Large Staff
Award-Winning Students

Recitals - Workshops
1516 IRVING STREET. RAHWAY

908-382-1595
D.ar>e $ou.niace. B.A Mus Ea D-'eaot

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
-CLARK-BUILDERSrlNG
iComplete Root Strtpplng
Specialists 1 Repairs
•Flat Roollng & Slate
•Gutters 4 Leaders

Serving Union I Ukldltfi Countft
For 21 Y—n

Full/ Insured 'Free iJlimsU
NJ Uc No. 010760

. 906-381-9090 .
1-800^794-LEAK (5325)

HEALTH/FITNESS

ABC
LOSING WEIGHT

IS EASY AS ABC...

Easy HettoalFotmMa
Doctor Approved

Cat Ana

201-374-7313

LANDSCAPING

LINDEN
LANDSCAPING, INC.

COMPLETE LAWN &
LANDSCAPE SERVICES

908-862-5935
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

ROOFING

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

Shingles,* Tile
Slate • Flat

Free Estimate/Insured
Quality Work at a Reasonable price
MARK MEISE 228-4965

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING

RAHWAY HEATING * AIR CONDITIONING
CONTRACTORS. INC

177 LAFAYETTE ST.» RAHWAY

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

•SALES'SERVICE
Free Estimates

Weil McLain -BOILERS-
liisal'^S S Cf "W *" Conditwntiq' Gas Botere *

• Warn Ar rumaces • u« to Gas Converse-"
. Heaii; Sptems Cleared 5 Serviced • Sreet Metal FaSrc

• Electronc As Cleaners • H jnidrfers
• Mmteunce Ssrvce Cormacs • Air Duct Clearing

(9O8) 396-8764

MASONRY

COVINO
CONSTRUCTION

•Specializing In" . .
All Tyipes of Masonry
•Steps .Driveways
•Sidewalks .Pavers
•Pauos .Fireplaces

•Belgium Block

Frve Estimates Fully Insured

908-289-2687

ODD JOBS

J&J Home Services
Ottering Seasons' '

• Window 'Leader
•Gutter 'Vinyl
•Concrete, • 'Wood .

' Powerwashing •
MILDEW GUARD
• Keep It Klean "

PAINTING .. .
Seiior Discounts

908-515-7121
908-925-1614

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LOUIS MATERA '
I-SOO735 6I'M

ICWi FINANCE
NO fjOWN PAYMENT

. Lic# I r5389

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Rootlng/Sldlngnvindowi
• Kltehwo • Bithroomi • Bsiemcntf
• Ertinllons • Concrat* ind Maaonr/
• Putty Iniurtd • R«l»r»nc»«

. _612Biiltj Vt. _ . '
Elizabeth. NJ 07208

_ ^'ull) t.nsurcd
Rtff rtnccs Avnilablt

SPACE AVAILABLE

Call
For

«Dit«llt

1-800-564-8911

PAINTING

FROSTY'S PAINTING
Interior & Exterior •

Replacement Windows

Quality Work

Reasonable Rates
Reference's Available Fulty Insured

No Job Too Small •

906-815-1933

Business
Or Service Here

Deadline Thurs. 4 P.M.
Call 1-800-564-8911
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WITH THESE COOL SPECIALS

WHI
1O,OOO BTU

AIR

^z j

FLOOR MODELS

STARTING AT

1 / MODEL #WAC051

—-SPEeiAkPRIGE-
INCLUDES1 YEAR
PARTS & LABOR

i7,5QOBTU

AIR
IALCLEARANCE

ALL SIZE AIR CONDITIONERS
IN STOCK 5,000 TO 33,000 BTU

GOLDSTAR
21,000 BTU

#0510

#1842 Reg. $549
$397 ONLY 2 AVAILABLE

GOLDSTAR " ^ ̂ GOLDSTAR ̂ r "GOLDSTAR
GOLDSTAR ! 6 000 BTU J-/--.;-:^CHMi-J f̂|ir;;-.i:*' - tO,QOQBTU.

« nnn RT» I ^ ^ J J J J Q ^ AIR CONDITIONER! AIR CONDITIONER

•i.#»jfo.:;|

COUPON COUPON

#1012

UUIiUI I lUIHtn 1 nm wy \\u\ 11 vntn

347i£497
I $30.00 MAIL IN REBATE

ON ALLAMANA

AIR CONDITIONERS

REG. S449 #LAI4UUUAWW

YQLIR
CHOICE 297 /CLOSEOUT

SPECIAL

WESTINGHOUSE^ELUXE GAS

RYER
REG. $369 #MDG436 COUPON «5P2M<t'

WHIRLPOOL

Tf^r^ KAdUUMM . I

BEDDING

: \Xani i<i nuke aniiUil bl it' • .^OLI.IIMIVHV on movies.
Your |:.ritcnainmenf liook ' tlicatre. >poniiii;cvcin>..IIKMI
..i)ll'tr> liunjn-d-. oV g^eat dining anracrirnv-—rnvclrshrippmj;---
discoiifiis^llijwin}; you to .and more! \
clintAoiit at twevfor-one. What ' Sun dining out tor Ie>>

; heiier-vayto.net out andiry c\'cfj nipht.-r•.wt.viiur
'new rcM.mr.ml>' . . l-'ntertaininent.!<<>• ik.t«.Kl.iv|__

A
TWIISI

MATTRESS & BOX
REStQNie

~~ TWINbtl
MATTRESS& BOX

THERAPEDIC

FINAL COST
AFTER MAIL IN REBATE

BEAUTY REST SPECIALS
. •LSH7233EQ

ATTENTION:
ELSZABETHTOY\/N GAS

& NUI EMPLOYEES
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

AVAILABLE WITH I.D. CARDS!

MATTRESS
& BOX

QUEEN SET
MATTRESS

& BOX

395

FULLSET
MATTRESS

& BOX

295

Entertainment Book
with any Appliance

or Bedding Purchase
A S45 Value

WE CARRY

WEBER

& DUCANE

BARBECUE
> GRILLS

Our 48th Year In Business

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR j ^

BEDDING DEPT. ^ OUR 48TH YEAR
D-v

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

MORE WITH ONLY
' SALES

SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

DISTRIBUTING Company
^725RAHWAY-AVENUE,.ELIZABETH^354-8533_ •___

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURSi 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRl. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. 'TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not responsible lor typographical errors..#Bring us your best.deal Irom TOPS • PC RICHARD • THE WI2 and we will

gladly beat their olloron any item we carry.

SALES TAXI?
PERSONAL CHECKS-

ACCEPTED .
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Thief caught swiping
license from vehicle

Rahway
On . June 18, police arrested an

unidentified.burglar at 3:52 a.m. The
burglar allegedly tried to steal a New

-Jersey's driver license from a car on
Milwood Avenue.

Also on June 18, police investi-
gated a burglary at 3:39 p.m. Police
say that the burglary occured at an
East Scott Avenue address between
7:45 a.m..:and 3:39 p.m. Entry was
gained through a. rear window and
S3.O15 in cash, jewelry and electron-
ics was reported missing. .

Also on June 18, police investi-
gated the theft of some change from a
vehicle at 9:06 p.m. Police say that
between 9 p.m. and 9:06 p.m. about
S3. to S4 iu thunee wan nlolon from an

POLICE BLOTTER

was stolen or disappeared front a Rt. 1
address, disappeared between, 7 p.m.
on June 20 and 7 a.m. on June 21 dur-
ing a trip Manhimc.'Pa: and Rahway.
There was only one stop during the
trip, in Petersburg, Pa: There are no
suspects at'this time. .

Also on June 21, police investi-
gated the possihJe theft of a lire off of
a vehicle at 11:10 a.m. The tire was
taken from a Westfield Avenue resi-
dent's vehicle on Westfield Avenue
service garage. Three Hispanic males
with black hair and white t-shirts were
tfen driving away fraro Uw scano in

• unlocked vehicle on Midwood Drive:
On June 20, police investigated the

theft of a bicycle at 1-1:43 a.m.
According to police, a 26-inch
18-specd dark blue mountain bike,
which belonged to a Mayfair Drive

• ( '

resident,' was stolen from Madison
Avenue. There are no suspects at this
time/ • . . .

Also on June 20, police investi-.
gated the disappearance of a wheel-
chair theft at 1:22 p.m. The victim, a
resident of Irving Street, reported that
his wheelchair was stolen or turned up
missing from the alleyway next to his
residence. The wheelchair is a metall- •
ic.blue Jaguar with-a black seat and
two batteries in the rear panel.

On June 2 1 . police investigated the
. disapperance of a dealer's license
plate at 8:36 a.m. The plate," which

• -rust-colored Chevrolet wagon with
wood paneling.

On June 22, police investigated the
theft of a cellular phone at 10:58 p.m.
The victim, a Williams Street resi-
denl, said that his Motorola flip phone
was missing from his vehicle, a 1987
Honda, which was parked in front of
his home. The theft occured sometime
in April. • . .

Also on June 22, a back-up burglar
alarm stopped potential thieves on St.
Georges Avenue at 11:15 p.m.
According to police, an unknown
burglar or burglars, attempted to dis-
able a burglar alarm at a sport shop on
St.' George Avenue. When they
smashed the front glass to enter, the
backup burglar alarm,, powered by.
batteries, kicked in. No entry was
•gained.••'. . . . "

BUDDING FLORISTS —
Members of the Rahway
Senior Citizens Friday Arts
and Crafts Class display
silR.flower basket projects
they made this past month.
The class is taught by Sha-
ron Young and is held at
the Rahway Senior Citizen
Center on Esterbrook
Avenue in Rahway. The
classis scheduled to begin
again in the fan. For more
information on any Rahway
Senior Citizen programs,
call the. center at 827-2016.

OBITUARIES

Rahway Fire Department
battles nail polish blaze

» Firefighters run across all sorts of
burning materials in their careers.
Slill... nail lacquer?

That Is exactly what firefighters,
had to deal with on June 17 at about
12:53 p.m. at .1296 Lawrence St.,
when some 60-gallon drums of nail'
lacquer caught fire.

-FIRE-BLOTTERS

Thaddeus Bojar Sr.
Thaddeus Bojar Sr., 80, of Clark

died June 16 in East Orange Veterans '.
Hospital.

Born in Cartcrct, Mr. Bojar lived in
Irvington before moving to Clark 20
years ago.:He was a machinist for
Gould Pump, Fairfield, for 35 years .
and retired 15 years ago. Mr. Bojar
served in the Army Air Corps during

' World War II and was a member of
the American Legion 328, Clark. He
was a member of the Polish Education
Club, Hillside. '

Surviving are his wife, Stella; a
son, Thaddeus Jr.; a daughter, Eileen,-
two brothers in Poland and a
grandchild.

ation. Mrs. Binetli was a member of
the American Association of Retired
People and a Brownie Troop leader,
both of Clark.

Surviving are a da.ughtc'r, Patricia
Anne, and a sister, June Kujawski.

Nathaniel Alexander
• Nathaniel Alexander, 78, of Clark,
formerly of Elizabeth, died June 11 in
Rahway Hospital. .

Born in Albany, N.Y., Mr. Alexan-
der lived in Elizabeth before moving
to Clark seven years ago..He was a
service manager for Paul B. Williams
of Millbum before retiring 10 years
ago. Mr* Alexander was a member of
the Senior Citizens of Temple Beth

the Purple Heart and Bronze Star in
1945. '

Surviving are his.wife, Elizabeth
C : two sons, Kevin and Christopher,
four daughters, Susan Adair, Geral-
dine Higgins, Bernadette Jacobi and
Caroline; a sister, Anne Mulhcrm, and
eight grandchildren.

Anthony Pinto
Anthony Pinto-, 82, of Rahway died

June 18 in Rahway Hospital.
Bom in Jersey City, Mr. Pinto lived

in Rahway for many years! He was a
store manager for General Motors

JTprp.. Linden, for 43 years and retired
17 years aco. Mr, Pinto was a member
of the United Automobile Workers

another, manufacturing building on
June 19. This one involved a different
kind of fuel. •

• The fire started at about 1:07 a.m.
at 329 New Brunswick Street. The
building that; it was' in manufactures

Paul S. Robbins
Paul Steven Robbins of .Dallas,

Tex., formerly of Clark, died June 18
in St. Paul's Hospital, .Dallas. ..' •

Born in Newark. Mr. Robbins
moved in Clark before moving to Dal-

Surviving arc his wife, Tina, and a
sister, Miriam' Warshaw.

Andreas Nicholas
Andreas Nicholas, 28, of Clark

died June 10 in North Princeton Deve-

Dodman, the fire started when a mix-
ing motor snorted out in one of. the
drums and ignited the lacquer it cor>
tained. The fire soon spread to other
•drums, but was extinguished by the •
.Rahway Fire Department with foam
and was Contained to one room. No
injuries .were reported, but the build-
ing suffered 'an estimated S 10.000 in
damage! . '

. It turns c'ut that the nail lacquer is
very' flammable. According, to. Dod-

• man; the lacquer is-classified by she.
lire department as a Class i -A flamm-
able, the same class that gasoline is in

• Firefiehters battled another fire a:

different types of foil, such as Mylar
and decorative foils, and uses various
solvents and chemicals. .. • '.

Some of these solvents and foil
caucht fire in one of the machines jn
the building. According to .Dodman.
the fire is believed to have started
when -static build-up inside the
machine ignited . ihe foil and-'
chemicals. - t - :•

The fire spread to some finished
Mi!> before the fire could be con-

.. UmeJ .There were no injuries
'repined, but the fire department has.-
ve'. !(• receive *: udiTiugt estimate t~
the building. . . .

Students plan car wash service
The Auto Preparation Unit of the work will'be done by appointrnem

las ITyears1ago7Hc"\vas"a"visnatTncr:~
chandiscr for Indoor Outdoor Patio
Shop. Dallas, for several years. Ear-
lier, Mr. Robbins had been a buyer's
assistant with J.C. Penny department
store in Dallas. He graduated from
Hofstra University. Hempstead, Long
Island, N.Y., where he received- a
degree in marketing.;

Surviving are his parents. Eli and •
Sue Robbins. and a sister.- Mindy
Pressel. •

Norma Bfnetti
.Norma Binetti. 75, pf Chirk dicii

June 19 at home .- • ,
Born in 'Australia. Mrs. Bmett;

'.'seined ih Linden before".moving in
Clark in 1952. She was a secretary for
the Clark school -svsie.m for 28 vears

both of Linden. He served in the
Army during World War II, fighting
in the Battle of the Bulge. .He was a
member of American Legion Post 5,
Rahway. Mr. Pinto also was a mem-
ber of the Senior Citizens Club of

..Rahway,,.

moved to Railway 16 years ago.
Surviving arc her husband of 42

years, Nicholas; three sons, Stephen,
Jeffrey and James: a daughter, Debor-
ah Estes: a sister, Pamela Dailey, and
eight grandchildren.

Thomas Artemisio
Thomas P. Artemisio, 88, of Rah-

way died June 16 in Rahway Hospital.
Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Artemisio

moved to Rahway 47 years ago. He
was a chemical operator for Mobil Oil
Co., Edison, for 35 years and retired
in 1974. ;

Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth;
j w p daughters; Elizabeth Tsung and
Carolyn Plitsas; a brother. Arthur, and
seven grandchildren.

Elko
Helen Elko, 74. a lifelong resident

of Rahway, died June 21 in the W'il-'
lo«; Ridge Nursing Home, Hatboro,'
r A. .' .

Mildred Perkins
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Local connection sparks
Lady Owls to GSAC title

The Union County College Lady
Owls recently completed a season in
which they steamrolled to a 29-3
record, won the championship of the
Garden State Athletic Conference
(GSAC), the championship of Region
XJX and District J of the National
Junior College Athletic Association,
and. earned a berth in the National
Junior College Athletic Association
Tournament.

She scored 472 points for an average
of 16.3 per game, and had 457
rebounds, averaging 15J8 a game. She
was named New Jersey Player of the
Year by the N J. Collegiate Basketball
Coaches Association, and made first
team All-Region XTX, National,
Junior College Athletic Association,
and Honorable Mention All-America
by the Women's Basketball Coaches
Association. Kukal was also named to

Union County Freeholder Chairman Linda Stender, center, holds a sweatshirt given to
her by members and the coach of the Union County College women's basketball team,
who show resolutions presented to them by the Board of Chosen Freeholders. From left
to right are Jennifer Martel, Sharon Kukal, head coach Donna,Herran and Crystal
Cosby. - ' •••..:• ' • . - ' . . ' • •

Born in Rahway, Mr. Nicholas
.lived in Clark for.most of his life.

Surviving are his parents, Deno and
Frances, and two brothers, George
and Nik'os. • ....... : '

Eugene T. O'Brien
Hugcne T. O'Drien, 72, of Rahway

died June 18 at home. •'
Born in • Sayonne.' Mr. O'Brien

lived in England before, moving to.
Rahway many years ago: He was a
mechanical engineer fiir Colgate Pal-

. molive Ov, Jersey City and. Piscata-
way. for 40 years and retired in 1994..
Mr. O'Brien was-a. graduate r>!" Livcr-

. pool-University -in Liverpool. Eng-
land, lie Was a life member and pis!
commander of American .Legion Post
5. Raliwav. Mr. O'Brien also' was a.

Surviving are his wife. Rose; a son,
David: a daughter, Jane Fitzgerald,
and three grandchildren.

Marion Davis
Marion Davis, 64, of Rahway died

June 17 in Newark Beth Israel Medi-.
cal Center. ' . •

Born in Montclair. Mrs, Davis

Miianui~rcrKins,~n,' o! KaJiWay
died June 21 in the Westfield Center.

' Born in Kenilworth. Mrs. Perkins
lived in. Rahway most of her life. She
was a machine operator for Dri-Pririt
Foils, • Rahway. for • 15 years and
retired, in 1988.

Surviving ire a_ daughter. Diartc
Smith; two sons, Ronald and David,
and eichi- Grandchildren.

N.J. Flames capture championships
• The New Jersey Flames,' travel-
ing basketball teams from Linder
representing the United Family
Tree,;recently finished competing

. and doing very successful in twe

On June 7 and 8. the Flames
entered the Garden State Sharp
Shooters Showdowns held in East
Hanover. The boys .12 and under
team won both division and group
championships. Tony Wilson
received M.V.P. honors and was

Linden Hoops
awarded a gift certificate to the

P I B C . ' . : . . ' ' • • •

—On"June-t2rthe-Flames-partici—
pated in a photo shoot with City;
wide Corporate Photography spon-
sored by Anheuser Busch Inc., who
is doing an employee relation arti-
cle on Anthony Jackson, who duals
as commissioner of the United
Family Tree and head coach of the

awarded a SI50 gift certificate to
attend the Pocono Invitational
Basketball Camp. \ ..

•' The 14 and under team mirrored
the 12 and under team and captured
both division and group champion-
ships. Sharif" Abuhamoud was

.named M.V.P.. and' was also..

Flames. Jackson has been ,a Drawer
at Anheuser Busch for the past 16
years.... " .' . •

• Linden Mayor John T. Gregorio.
was presented with an award for
-helping the Flames receive gym.
.time in Linden'schools to help the
team prepare for its two tburna-

menjs and for helping with all the
team's accomplishments.

• General Motors Corporation rep-
resentative Talmadge Fort was also

. at the photo shooL GM is a sponsor
for both the Flames and the United,
Family Tree. Flames representa-
tives also wished to thank the Lm-
;den Board of Education and Alfred
Volpe, the • superintendent of the
Linden Recreation Department, for
allowing the team to use the Linden

. On June 13, the teams took a trip
to the Pocono Invitational Jam Fest
in the Poconos in Pennsylvania.
The teams competed strongly in
their divisions and the 14 and under
t e a m W9.n a d i v i s i o n a l
championship.

As a result of their incredible
accomplishments, the Owls and head
coach I>dnna Heron were awarded
with'resolutions presented to them by
the Union County Board of Chosen
F r e e h o l d e r s . ••*'•'

; "This team and its coaches
deserved to be recognized for an out-'
standing season and some outstanding
individual efforts," said Stender.
"Union County College may be a
small school and a commuter school,
but the women's basketball team
played like giants. The college has an
excellent reputation for academics as
well as athletics, and we are all
extremely proud of our team.''

Sharon Kukal of Linden led the
team in both scoring and rebounding.

the GSAC All-Academic team ana
the-Region XDC National Junior.Col-.
lege Athletic Association All-
Academic, team: ^

Jennifer Martel of Winfield. Park
-scored 313 points, averaging almost

" 11 points a game, and recorded 169
assists and 59 steals. She was named
to the A1W3SAC first team, .to the

All-State tyeam of the N J . Collegiate
Basketball Coaches Association,; and
to the second team, All-Region XJX
National Junior College Athletic Aso-
ciation. Martel was also an Honorable
Mention All-America selection by the
Women ' s . Basketball ' Coaches
Association. • ; : .

Coach Donna Herran, a Roselle
resident, was named Coach of the

Yeaf by the GSAC, the N.J, Collegi-
ate Basketball Coaches Association,
and by Region'XJX and District 11 of
the Women's Basketball Coaches
Association.

Crystal Cosby, a resident of Plain-
field, scored 435 points for an average
of 15 per game, grabbed 2 * rebounds
for a 7.2 per game average, and
recorded 140 steals and 106 assists.
She made first team All-Gsac. All-

' Region XTX
lege Athletic Association, and was
selected to the All-State team of the
N.J. Collegiate Basketball Coaches
Association. Cosby was also selected
as the Most,Valuable Player in the
Region XTX National Junior College
Athletic ToumamenTancl'warHoriof^
able Mention, All-America by the .
Women's Basketball Coaches
Association.

• The rest- of the team are Alena
Sureyeva "of Union, Heather Spence
•of Cranford, Sheron Johnson of Rah-

. way, Susan Jean-Louis of P.lainfield,
Latice Grarnby of Rahway and Crys-
tal Cunningham and Ariza Amette of
East Oranges. Assistant coaches are
Anne Matthews\ of Cranford and
Cheryl Bell of Union.

Roselle Catholic's Guenther will grapple
for King's College beginning in the fall

standout. Ham Ricci Memorial Tournament in
1995 and 1997, while placing third in

Christopher Guentlm.
on the Roselle Catholic High School
wrestling team and a resident oT~~T996. Guentherr^vhD~was-Tlso
Roselle, has announced he will con-
tinue ' his' academic and athletic
careers.at King's College in Wilkes-
Barre, Pa. \

Gueniher was a three-year starter at
Roselle Catholic where he compiled

• s 47->7 rpj-nrd. As a senior,' he fin-

King's coach Ned McGinley stated.
In high school, he bumped up in
^ l ^ 2 ^ d

second-team Mountain Valley Con-
ference selection this past season, has
competed internationally in freestyle,
traveling to Europe v.ith Sports Chal-
lenge International. • .

The King's College Monarchs
-gnioYCd_a_ste.llar._l 996-97 season in

heavy weight at times to help the team.
At King's, he will benefit from stay-
ing' in the weight class where he

.belongs and the competition in the
wrestling room will improve his
skills: We feel he has the potential to
do some_EPod things for our program

••mer Youth Empkiymen: Training
. Program is providing a car wash and '
waxierv'ice to the pubhc.five days per
week, Monday, through Friday, from
S:3Q.a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Arthur-L

"Johnson High School. Westfield
Avenue, Clark, from June 27 - Aug. 1
. The cost of a car wash is S4, while a
-ar wash and wax costs S6. Mini vans
are $8 -and large vans and n.ick-up
trucks are S9. An -interior cleaning of

"the-vehicle is included in the price. Aii

PUBLIC NOTICE ' '
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT, me tol-

lowing action was adopted at the PuDltc
Meeting oi the Clark Planning Board, hetd
on Apnl 22. 1997

• Cai. »PB-97-O4: The application of A t •
Fulion. L.L.C.. a New Jersey Limited Liabili-
ty Company was granted permission lor a
two (2) lot subdivision in order to place one.
Duildlng on each lot tor residential pur-
poses, for the property located at Futtori &•
Westtieia Avenues. Clark. N.J.

at- Arthur. L Johnson High
School at- (908) 3'82-O91O and ask for •
Auto Shop. Call after'June 2" for •
appointments. . :

The Summer.Youth Employment
Training Program, funded by the _
Union County Private Industry Coun-
cil. and administered by the Clark
Public Schools, provides xarecr-

•oriented educational and employment
opportunities for classified students'

PUBLIC NOTICE
The (lie papers tor tne auove .oeosion

are available at the Clark Township Build-
ing Department. Clatk Municipal Building.
430 Westfieid Avenue. Clark.-New Jersey.

• lor.publlc review during 9 AM to 4 PM. Mon-
day through Fnday

• Bruce D.. NlmensKy

Attorney lor A T Fulton L-L.C
U53O8 CLK June 26. 1997 (S7.S0)

pas!- president and- life member of the
. Parent-Teachers Association for Va|-"
ley R«ad School, the Brewer .Schiyi-
and the Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, al! of Clark. She.also
was a past president and member el
the, executive boards for the .Union

. County. Educational Secretary Associ-

p5ENIOR CITIZEN •
DISCOUNTS '

i

. member of the Knights of Columbus
'Council 1146, the Ancient, Order ot '

•Hibernians' Division ?, and the Citi-
zens Youth Recreational .Committee,
all of Rahway. He Was an Army veter- .
•an.of World War II and served in the.

' European Theater, fought in the Battle
oi the Bulge. Mr. O'Brien received

HUGE SELECTION OF.NATURALI

VITAMINS & MINERALS
•UicroDiOtic Ftxxh • Nlturil Cotmtfe

Su9«r 4 Sill Frte Products
CompH* Liw rt Body BuiMm;

Supplements '
Metnc Weight Trtining Products

Dried Fruil* NuU* Seeds'* Cnint* herbs

A NEW CAR?
Turn To The Automotive Section.'

To Find Out New Car Information For FREE

Autosource \

Johnson A»-Stater Ktyszon
in NortlvSouth All-Star tilt

ished the year with an outstanding
19-4 .record and captured the New
Jersey Interscholastk Athletic Asso-
ciation District" 11 championship in
the 171. weight class, while qualifying
for the regional tournament- Guenther

. also placed second in the Union
County Tournament.

Guenther was runner-up in the Wil-

which they finished 19-3 and set a
school record for victories, while
ranking 24th nationally, in Division
m . Guenther is expected to compete
for die starting 167 berth vacated by
the-graduation of four-year starter and
team co-captain Phil Lazowski.

"Chrisvis a very talented young man .
' who has his best davs ahead of him,"

and are confident Chris will do the
things necessary to prepare himself
for the next level."

; A solid student who is a member of '
the National Business Honor Society,
Gueniher plans on pursuing a degree
from King's prestigious- William
McGowan School of Business.

Johnwn-Reponal. High School All-State football player.
GuentsrKrysion »il! represent the Crusaders while play-
'ing defensive tackle for the North squad in. tomorrow
night's i9th.annuaJ Nonh-South All-Star Football Classic.

ff,,, gorne u .1! take place at The College of New Jersey

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

A FREE Public Service of
Worrall Community Newspapers

WE MAIL
EVERYWHERE

GIFT
CERTIFICATES

. PARKING IN R£AR • ACROSS FROM CITY HALL

306 NO. WOOD AVENUE, LINDEN

I 2IE - 486-9446 » »

20% OFF
ANY VITAMIN

- w t T - ^ J

Everybody's Talking About..
Your Cummumty'i Beit— gm- tour Lurnmumtys lie siInfosource

INTERNETADVERTISING
It's time to take your business into the future

Information24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

everyone s
talking
about?

Web Site Design,
Hosting, and
Maintenance

The LocalSource Advantacjp- Ome/'companies can sell you
a web site but hov. a<e '•> TV goma '•? promote l i 9 We promote
your site to.pver 156.GCL reaaers Weekly with our 22
"community-r.e".vsDaccrr-C3:!"us 'zr-a FREE consultation
today"

http://www.localsource.com/
Phqne: 908-686-7700
Fax: 908-686-4169

. New Media Department of
Worrall Community Newspapers

Birth announcements will appear every Thursday in the Linden. § 2
Leader. Roselle Spectator.. Rahway Progress and the Clark '
Eagle. Just'fill out the form below and mail it tc:

• • ••" S T O R K C L U B
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J. 07083
YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEAR
FREE OF CHARGE, OUR GIFTTOYOU

i

A . .. - pound. ounce son/daughter (named)

-— and measured was born

. ' - ' - i n Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,

_—'-.--. of (town) '_. He/she joins a (brother '

or sister, or brothers and/or sisters)

Mrs - ,-me former.—JL_ is the daughter of Mr.

in Ewins Township Kickoff is scheduled tor j .
Kryszcm.-who will, wear No. 71 . practiced with the rest

of the players .this past'week at 'Rutgers. Arr outstanding
two-way tackle the past two seasons_for Johnson. Kryszon
will continue .hi* career on scholarship at Georgia.Tech.'

Rahway traveling soccer
• • • • • . ' seeks scrimmages -
The Rahwas boys under 13 traveling soccer team is

looking for teams to scrimmage. More information can be
obtained by calling.Tony at.732-596-8047.

Local sports camps . ' • . . '
available in July • • ;

The annual Suratn'er Sports Spectacular offerings-oi.
' intensive sports trairiing for youngsters ages 8-V5 will be
presented during weekly intervals.starting July 7 at Union
County College's Cranford Campus. •

The' Sports Spectacular will be co-sponsored by the
Cranford Board of Education and Union County Division
of Parks and Recreation, both of which will share some of
their facilities. , • • • •

Program offerings for boys and. girls are enhanced this
vear in a variety of outsianding athletic programs. .

' With the expertise of the college's, athletic department,
instruction will be offered in baseball, soccer, golf. basket-

Each sports .program \^Jf run.from s>-a.m. to, ? p.rh on •
Mondays through Fridays. ' ' •• '

They will open with announcements .and emphasis .of '
the day. followed by assignments to instructional stations:
positional play and instructional specialization •

Rahway's Palmer, Linden's Calleja honored

^ . After lunch, the.children will_then observe mdiviSu
ând group demonstrations..participate in practical applica-
tion of such demonstrations and conclude the day wuh ath-
letic competiiions. " .

The Summer Sports Spectacular programs will be as

follows: ... \
' • Baseball, choice of July 14-IK or July 21-25 -

• Golf, choice of July 7-M or Ju'l\ -14-18. .' . .
• Tennis, choice of July 7-11. Julj 14-lS."July 21--25.

July 28-Aug. 1. Aug: 4-8 or-'Aug- 11-15. . . . . • •
• Basketball, choice of July U-18. July 21-25. or July •

• 2 8 - A u g . 1 . . • ' ".. • • • . - • •

• Soccer. .Aug. 4-8, • • :.
' Special-warm-up opportunities will be made available

for each sport, except basketball, from 8-9 a.m.
More information about any of the excellent sports

programs may be obtained by calling the college's Depan-
"nient of Continuing Education and Community Services at
908-709-7600. . . • , . ' •

• ' • -"" ' . ' . ' . • • ' " • • • ' ' •

" The All East Sports Camps will conduct football camps
at-two locations for tht; 1997 summer camp season. The
camps, in their 13th season, are being sponsored by Nike.

Jjerels_ajgokai what's going onai Moravian College:

the. son of Mr. and Mrs. . of (town)

Maternal great-grandparents are ^f (town)

. . , Paternal great-grandparents are

(of town) . . .
r ••% • . . ' '

_ • ? • " • « c • > • i

a safe, enjoyable environment for youngsters.
The training will focus on individual performance and

competition, as well as cooperative teamwork and spons-
"rnanship to'hclp all panicipants-improve-theiroverall-ath-.

letic skills..

Moravian.College inBetKIehem.Pa.: -
lerback. Receiver Camp.'My 17-20. overnight or da>
camp. All East Big Mart Camp, July 17-20, overnight or
day camp. All.East Midget Football Camp. July 17-20.

Craiq Palmer of Rahway. second left, and Michael Calleja of Linden, center students,
and members of the Union County, College baseball team, receive congrahjlatorts for
an outstanding baseball performance this past season from VictorRichel .second -right
chairman of the College's Board of Trustees. Palmer and Calleja helped lead the Owls
to a 17-21 record and a berth in the Region XIX National Junior Cojege Athlete.
. ... .i L Both men were named to the second team, All-Garden State

—"" J — ':tfeam'iA1f^egtonrN^MrAtso^ffeflr^^fgratoss^

Daniel Oleaar, right. : .

Attorneys
Christopher Luongo, Esq.

Personal Injury: auto accidents, slip & faHs,
worker's compensation & food poisoning cases.

* Municipal Court: DWI, traffic, disorderly,
luvenlle & criminal cases. ,

* Consumer & Commercial Litigation.
Free Consultation - Summit - (§08) 522-1898

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSIONS
For Only $20.00 per week
:- Call 763-9411

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine
South Orange Chiropractic Center . "
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will tell you
II not. we will tell you too.
15 Village Plaza, South Orange
201-761-0022 '

Dentist
Dr. Alexander Yermolenko DDS.
• Free Exam with two Xrays!
1219 Liberty Avenue, Hillside, N.J. 07205
908-352-2207

COMPUTER
TRAINING

No obligation. No strings attached.

Children and Adult Programs.

Computer
Education

Center

Internet Basic Computer
ji

Windows 95
Sessions run July 9-12. Seating is limited, and is

offered on a first-come, first-served basis -
so CALL NOW TO REGISTER!

525-Boulevard—-•"-'-
Kenilworth, New Jersey

(908). 851-9227-

wwv. .CompEdCentcr.com
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, Rahway High School Class of 1997
Salimah Atiyah Abdul-Baatin
Marittza Adams ' .
Anthnriv Alfa;

Joseph Cooley
Joann M. Cordova
Steven Joseph Costanza

•Jarrod Damion Harden
Jacqueline Harris
Tracey Harrison •

Russell J. Marchica
Luis Marrero
Shenila Matthews

Zannene Ramdial
Terrance Ratchford
Kevin Rembert

Peter Angladc
Melanie Antkicwicz . .
Celso •y.'Arcllano Jr.

. Hasani Atkinson •
Tara Lee Ball
Billy Bellevue '•" .
'Vickie Bellevue
Alton Blue Jr. .. .-, •
April Bobenchjk
Icsha S. Boyce .'•'. .
Came Ann Brighouse
Cheryl Ann Briquez;
DcnnaHelene Brooks
Jessica Margaret Brophy..
Matthew''John Brophy -.-'
Nicole Dcnisc'Brown . ;'•
Christopher Joseph Buffa-

' Michelle G. Cabrita
Radchffe H. Calilap ...
Keanc Cambridge ...:

Maurice Dwayne cotten-
Anthony Jopseph Cristiano
Charles Crowell -..
Calvin Cummings
Kimberly Currie
Laura Czech
Rozenna Zakeya Davion •
Quabiusha Tremainc Davis
Jose DcJesus
Mikel Dean
Melissa Decker
Lisa. Marie DeStafano
Joseph c. DiGrado
Lanelle Don
Latesha Ellis
Timothy Ellis
Ana.Gladis Escobar
Lavaira T. Estes
Emelyne Eyssalleiine

' Annie Michele Fellerrnan
Ida- Marie. Fiorenlti .

Mary Juliana Hodges
Renee Elizabeth Hefiher
Marvin D. Hill
Craig' Hilyard .
Sarah Beth Horwitz
Latifa Amirah Hull
Shakida Hunter
Teri Suzanne Ince
Walter Jackson v .
Nathaniel Jacobs
Darnell James
Stanely F. Jean-Jacques
Jarod Elliot • Jefferson
Jeffrey H. Johnson
Kirstin Tracey Johnson
Ronald Johnson
Lisa: Ann Johnson
TCetth Antoine Jones ' •
Lorraine May Jljzwick
Christopher Michael Kaban
Regina Matasha Kissoon

Lakiesna Ronette Mays
Michael McCall
Alan Jeffrey McCartney
K'Shonne McCauley
Stacie McMabon
Freddie" McRat
Michelle Lynn Mehaffey
David Mendez
Shavyonne' Miller
Kevin Mix
Michael Moskwa
Cameron Mosley
Duilio C. Masi Jr.

Charles Neal.
Juan Carlos Nieto.

Brian" J- O'Lcary ' . ' •
Olasunbo- Sarah. Qeunfoworj^
Jeizal Dalila Onega
Brenda Paco' . •
1 J Deeshi.'Pae'c

Louis Campbell • ;.
Colleen. Canfield
Carlos Castillo .•
Victor. Casttro • '••

• Maria T. Castro' . •' ' •
Wiggens Celestin
Claudia Chou
Roshanda V. Cobb

-. Shanda Cohen •
Kendra Colbert
William Terrell Colbert

-Frances Marie Colon
Shannon Marie.Coridrpn
Natasha Cook :

GOOD LUCKROM YOUR
/ FRIENDSAT

COMMUNITY CAMERA

For The Finestln Photographic.
Equipment & Accessories.

1489 Main St., Rahway (908) 357-5888
572 A tnman Ave.. Colonia (908) 381-9232

Melissa. Ann Fitzgerald .
.:Danicl Fitzharris. . ' ,

A l a n W , F l a n a g a n i f , • • . ' • •

Gina- Marie Flanagan
Katuilyn Denise Slctcher . -
Quan I. Rood •
Erin-Cblleen Flynn '
Michelle Eileen Fraley
Omar Francis
Kenee Amon Frazier
Luynn-Ann Fuller
Jannell Gaines .
Tonya Marie Black Galiszewski
Yo^ekna Gavilands
Angelo Gervasi
Raymond A. Giacvobbe Jr. .
David Giammetta . .
Leslie Ginter
Alyson Rose Glaxer
Gregory Golden Jr
Benjamin Gomez .
Jose L. Gonzalez .
Cynthia Lynn Gregorio
Danielle Maisie Grimes

Maichel Kenrue .
Jennifer Reverendo
Sean Rice
Autumn Y. Ringled

:-Nicole Robinson
Carecma Rodgers
Cecilia Romero
Nabum Romero
Mary Chris Quino Ronquillo
Rebecca. L Rose
Kathleen Ann Rosky
Corinda D.G. Rtiffin
Aura Elcira Ruiz
Takisha Sanders
Gregory. Sahossian
Marion Sanatos
Hope N. Satterfield
Katy Marie Rose Savard

1 Jeffrey Tyshan Dc-onta Seriven
Kalid Scuiddcr
hn H Seetv .

Joel Richardo Valencia
Noe Vargas
Robert. Abiog Velascc
Dobby. Bieira-
David Bilafanc
Luis E. Villanueva
Louise Michelle Viola
Melanie.Theresa Walker
Shaboria Renae Washington
Aaron Wayne .
Eric Weins ' ' ' •
•Joseph Walsh
John Antione -Wesley
Kelly White . '
Wayne White
Larence Wilder
Abdul Wilks
Nicholas Wilks
Conswella C. Williams
Leon Williams
Joseph A. Willamson.
Aleshia Wiseman

~ Troy R. Worrell
Lateefa Safireen Younc •

• Amy Caroline Klinger • ' . '
Tyreke Knordle . . '

' Kaiarzuyna Kowalczyk " •' • • •
Ersela Kripa . . -
Alyis Ama.tul Latif
A p r i l L a u x • '• • • : •

Shana Nicola. Helrrrick Lawson
.Robert Iri Lester Jr. • •
Evelyn Marie Lorenzo
Anthony Lumadue

' Mauricio Luna •.'• •' '
Laura Kate Lynch
Michael Mannino

' Nina Patei ' '. -
Kenyaita'R'dhin Pattersor
Jennifer E. Peins
-Henry \1. Pena
•Christine -Petrusko
iThomas Pius-Mwagwu
• Ikechukwy Pius-Nwac'wc'
.Enc S. PateT
Sha.eadah H..Pnce
Tommie Quails
Aqueel Rabb
Niichelle A. RacelliF

'. Darrell - Raiford - . . '

Christian Oscar Gutierrez
David Hairston
Renne Hamel •

--Major-Hamilton

Issac M|M. Sellers /
Michael A. Shearcraft
Kerry. Shine • .
Lauren Alexandra Shipley
Randolph M. Siegel
Rajindcr Singh
Melinda Leigh Smink
Gary Smith
in* L Smith ;

Jennifer Holly Smith
William G. Smith III '
Willie Smith
Ta Wanda Antonette Sparrow
Florence Sleinman
Marc Daniel Stcwan
Michael Joseph Stulpin

• Megan Lynn Sugzda.
Kinchi N. Sully
Colleen Mane Suiicr •
Jessica S. Swatic
Knslen Szelrgi; ;•
Samuel Ternrhc

• .Matt. Thomas . "'
David Thommen

inaun iouug
Erin Christine Yuill

Rahway Progress
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union
908-686-7700

James Alfonse Trcmaterra
Shakiera Troche
Yakir.'Vaks"

—-Tira-Marie-Vaides —:

TRAVEL WISE INC.
Congratulates The Class

of 1997
^ To All

1346 Franklin Street,
~ — Rahway^

382-5040

Congratulations To The Graduates
Good Luck Class Of 1997
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Check for emergencies

Sgt. 1st Class Ed O'Neil, of the State Police ..Office of Emergency Management,
presents a S20,QO0. check to. Ben Laganga, director of the county's Division of
Emergency Management, and Freeholder Dan Sullivan. The money is a grant that
helped the county..purchase a mobile communications unjt. - • • • . '

in good shape
with high water levels

. . By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

It's summertime! Time to fill your poo!, wash your car

ana water^your lawn: •
Many people do these things without a second thought

— (iim on the tap and you get instant water on demand. '
But it is precisely.activities like these that can lead lo'water
shortages and rationing.

According to Elaine Shapiro, of New Jersey American
—Water Gompany.-water supplies have-a tendency to drop in—

the summer because of activities like these — namely peo-
ple filling pools, washing their cars, taking more showers
and watering their lawns. :•• • •

New Jersey Water Company supplies six Union County
municipalities — Hillside, Springfield; Summit, Union,-

• Berkeley Heights and Union — with, water. Most of this
comes from a reservoir at Canoe Brook Station, which is
supplied by Canoe Brook and the Passaic River and has a j
water treatment plant. • '•

As ol Tuesday, the level in the reservoir is 84 percent 6f
maximum capacity, said Shapiro. Whether this level drops
is "probably very dependent upon the weather," she added.

The days of highest water usage are during hot and mug- •
. gy days with no rain. The level in the reservoir usually
does Tint s u n to dropuntil July; days like this are more the >-

' norm. ; , • . • •. • '

On days like this, water usage can skyrocket. In 1995. •
the last day for which data was available, the average daih ' .

• water usage from tfc; Canoe Brook reservoir was. 35.167
million' gallons. But the record day for water usage that .

year was Aug. 24. when 55.551 million gallons.of water
were used from the reservoir. . . . •

If the level drops low enough; the company can declare a
water cnieigencj. This level differs fiwn nacivaii IB reset*
voir and is based on the date.and warcr decline patterns in
the past. At the Canoe Brook reservoir, the level must fait

• to 55 percent for an emergency to.be declared, while in
July it must fall, to 42 percent.

The water company cannot enforce rationing or water
-saving-meajjures-on-its-customers-but-canpcTSuade-local—

governments and even the stale to declare these, measures.

According to Shapiro. New Jersey American Water
Company has not had a serious water emergency-in her
memory, and it does not appear that the water company is
headed for one this summer: the level iri the Canoe-Brook
rcservoir,means that Union County is "in good shape." she
said. • ' . ' • • • ' •

Any kind of water emergency is preceded by watercofn-
pany officials informing public officials about the level of
the reservoir. ' ' . '

There have been lower level water emergencies. For
these, towns have adopted such measures-as "odd-even
watering" — letting only certain sections of a town water
their lawns on either odd- or even-numbered days.- . •

Deeper water emergencies would have deeper restric-
tions, such as restrictions on water usage at certain hours
and on activities like car washing, and then a.ban on all'
outside water use'except for new plantings and agriculture. .
If.a water emergency became extreme enough, the state
government could order water .rationing.-

Residents continue complaints against noise
By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

A number of Union County resi-
'They can't use

their decks and they
number, of outdoor activities in their
yards and on their decks. ' ' •

' It's no! because of flies or mosqui-
toes or deer ticks. It"s because of airp-
lane, noise. •. '

A number oi residents came to a
meeting of. the county Air. Traffic
N'oise Advisor. Board on Monday in

: Cr^nford Man> complained that air-
crif: leaving nearby" Newark Interna-
tional -Airport have, among other
things..made them unable .to use their
hack yards These planes often cannot
attain enough altitude to alleviate the

• nc.se of then" engine-; before reaching
r>opulaied arOas nt Union County

"Just sensing that the folks' were
"eelin'g last night, they were very
angry." said Rick -Obrcvk, president '
o! the E\VR/Runwa\ 22 Coalition ..

wind up going inside.
They can't use their
gardens — and I
think that's the most
popular hobby in the
United States -— and
they €an 't fully utilize
their property.'

— Rick Obrock
EWR/Runway 22

dows and spend more time eutside. so
•there are essentially no walls and win-
,dou.> between them and the noise.

•' • Summer is also, a . season of
increased -air traffic, though Jim

wind up going ins-ide, They can'Lust
theirgardens — and I think that's the
most popular hobby in the United
States ^-'and they can't fully..utilize
their property " • • -

According to Jerome Feder of the
. Advisory Board, .there has been...an-

increase in aircraft noise complaints.
Pan of the reason for this, he said.

is the way people change their liles-
tvles in the summer — they open win-

TreU.Ts.oI ific Federal Aviation Admi-
nistration was unable to say whether
there has been increased traffic at
Newark International Airport.'. ,

But part of the-reason, according to
Feder.is'because of the Solberg Miti-
gation Plan, which was supposed to
alle\iate aircraft' noise over- several'
towns in Union County. ' . -."

According to the Solberg' Mitiga-'
. tion Plan, which was implemented in

AIRCRAFT NOISE REVIEW
AM

DATE 7 8 10 11 12
PM

7 8 10 11 12

Use the following symbols to indicate
.noise levels at respective times.

D Aircraft Sound Tolerable.

Aircraft Sound Annoying

ircraft Sound Intolerable

Name

Addrof

Phone#-

Comments

Return Chart To Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ 07083, or fax to 908-686-4169

County pools are open

..•The.above chart is adapted from charts sent-to'residents from various municipalities in Union County in an attempt to measure
- aircraft noise. Residents can cjip this:chart from the newspaper and mail'itto-us". We'll publish results in'an upcoming edition of
..this newspaper. To give all readers an opportunity to respond, residents are asked to begin charting their review on Monday,
June 30, and end on Sunday, July 6. -. \ ' - . . ' • • :

The Union County Board ol Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced that
the county's uw> outdoor swimming
facilities are'now, open for the puhlicT'
enjoyment.
' Both pools, John Russell Wheeler
Pool. Stiles Street and Route-1 in Lin-
den, and the Walter F Ulnch Menior-
lal Pool. Rahwa\ River Park. Si

hours will be I to 8 p.m. on Mondays
and Wednesdays. Hour, oh Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Fridays are I to 6 p.m.
Weekend and holidays, both pools
will be open from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m

Daily -admission fees' are S4 for
.idult county roidents; 5>X for out-ivf-
L'ountv adult Discounted rales are

April lyyts after »i\ years ivj >[ud\'.
planes leaving'.Newark International
Airport's RunujV 22 would fly south
then uc.st toward Solberg AirrKirt in -t
narrou ci>mdi>t lh^ uould U-i them
avoid a nuniK'r ot Union County
niunii;ipalitn.'s-

But. according to F:erfer. the Sol-
tXTg Mitigation Pl.in rapidly delennr-

' ated-. Accordint: tn radar tracks from

The planes alv.'.ha\c been routed
oui nt the corridor b'y air traffic con-
trollers on a regular basis because ol
•air traffic at nearby LaGuardia Air-
pon The corridor has also widened to',
twice its planned width, which also,
brings the plane> over residential
areas.

"Louder anU iower arc the two .
words 1 heard about it last night." said

Georges Avenue in Rahway. leaiurc
adult and children's pools. A variety
nf swimming lessons are offered at
ihe I'lrich pool

younge/. and seniors 62
Ten and-.IO-visit discount

available lor youths 17 .years and
and older,

discount cards are
also on sale Identification will be
required.before admission or the olTt-

days. Wheeler PIH'1 swim limes will ol-'county rate will be charged. No
be 1 to b p m. Tuesday and Thursday - one under the age'of 12 will be admii-
hours are' I to S p m Ulnch Pail's ted without an adult.

August iwt>. planes were norioilow-
ing the corridor sol up by thclSolbcrg
Mitigation Plan

According to 1-eder. the planes arc
essentially set on their final headings-
soon after leaving the airport: this
lends to bring thorn over residential

Obrock. '
In addition, nighttime routing has

been.stopped at Newark International
Airport.

planes This would allow planes to fly
jHout ^ or 'i miles south alter leaving
the airport This let them climb to high
altitudes- -;<\er sparsely populated
indu>tnal.areas belore they ventured
into, fesidential areas., which helped
mitigate aircratt noise

There were also more senous com-
,.'plaints made during the meeting

• According to Obrock. complajnls

dumped over homes in Linden. There
were also reports ol an'increase in
asthma cases in Elizabeth, though

then Union County is stuck v>.tth an

"interim plan." hi* said

Obrock pinned hopes lor relic) o.n

legislation being proposed b\ R-p

Bob Franks...R-- This' legislation'

.nicknamed "Bi-Stale Lvpislaliop.'"

has not been introJuceu ^v J bill yet-.

O b n v k has saidhf w.iulJ i.niri.idui.vi;.

on hal! a-j-./cn 'vl\j>i.<r.- hu! hi~ n• ••

tion would be like a business contract

that would require the FAA lo reduce

noise a certain amount ot decibels m a.'•

Solberg plan because LaGuardia Air-
port would shut down at night, freeing
airspace that had been'occupied by its

According to Feder. the FAA is
intending to implement part two ol the
Solberg Mitigation Plan, but until

It would not suggest .ins ?\>luli</ris.

hut merely k-uw the I - \A h ' "t)ieir

own device^ .' •

Sixty-two honored for excellence by Vo-Tech Schools
Si\tv-two students, mostlv mem

hers of the graduating class, were
recently honored for excellence at the
2?rd annual Awards Night, sponsored
by the Awards Committee, at the

' Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools. The graduation was June 17.

The Jack Apgar STS Car Service
Centers Leadership Award went to
Jeffrey Richard Bums of Roselle Park
whilir~lhc II K.~ Buzby- Masonry -
Award went to Gerardo Molina of
Union.

The Russell Dobransky- Memorial
Award was given lo Charles J. Neal of
Rahway.

The Master Gardeners of Union
County Award went to Paul Jason
Huber of Roselle Park with the Mauro
S. Piers Memorial Award going to

Jose Louis Torres of Linden.
The New Jersey Association of

Counties Annual , Vocat ional-
Technical Partners Scholarship was
earned by Christine Kathryn Kami-

. choff of Clark.

The Quality Education Services
Company Award was gained by
Anthony Joseph Caravano of Union
and the Statewide Savings Bank

were: Air Conditioning-Heating • i ;
Refrigeration Technology: Kevin M.
Approbate of Roselle; Timothy B
Bay-lock of Roselle Park: and Jose
Louis Torres of Linden.

Automotive Technology: James W.
Brinson o!. Yauxhall: Timmothy
Rose. SumniH.. and Metro R. W'csi-
lock ol Roselle Park.

Award by Christina G. Santos of
Hillside.

Santos won the Cooperative Indust-
rial Education Award while the hon-
ors for Perfect Attendance for Two
Years went to Christine Ann Olock of
Mountainside. .

The honorees receiving achieve-
ment'awards in specific programs

Bakiiig;~Kevin -Michaet~Ge"dijrs~oT'
Summit'.' Carpentry/Construction:
Anthony Joseph Caravano of Union.
Jean-Rqhcrt Casseus ol Linden.

Child-Development: Jennifer Cerni
of Roselle Park.

Commercial Art:Adam J. Soltys of
Elizabeth. Computer Aided Drafting
ami Desicn: Michael J. Bierwirth of

Clark; with Salvalore Cocu//a and
Nina ' .p. Lynn, of Springfield-''

Cosmetology Renee Hamel ot
Ralmay,' Mohmiee N Madho ol Hill-
side, as well as Tory Nalisha Garland
of Hillside.

Culinary Arts: Raymond R Clark
oi Clark.

Other achievement awards hono-
rees were: Electrical Technology:

"Howard~J 7 Teddar"of"""sp~nngf ic Id"
Horticulture: Paul Jason .Huber of
Roselle Park.

Law Enforcement: Robert F. Car-
penter Jr. of Roselle Park. Christopher
Clarke, Union: Martin J. Ertle.
Roselle.

Maintenance Mechanics: Frederick
McLaughlin of Elizabeth; and Charles
J. Neal of Rahway.

Masonry: Brian A Avent of Hill-
side: Office Systems Technology-
Nancy Jorge DoCoito of Kenilwonh,
and Christine Kathryn Kimichoff of
Clark.

Thirty-six students were the win-
.tiers of Vocational-Technical Educa-
tional. Awards. They arc: from Eli-
zabeth: Luis A. Beltran. Willie

"BrTH>ks"~and""Juh'ssa~Lopez:J' Hillside:'
Shaiiila Dorses. Joseph Fenniak and
Adrian Zahal: Kenilwonh: Daniel
Vardalis. Linden: Jason Mohr, Christ-'
os P.iv lakos, Joseph Roman and Justin
Williams; Rahway: .William Allen.
Jannell Gaines, Michelle Harris,
Martha Svvint and -Joseph Valcin:
Roselle: Tracey Cox. Royston Dass.
Rebecca Jacobs and Carmen Oliveni.

From Roselle Park .Paolo. Marro
quin. and Nuno- Veiga. Springfield:
Brian Padavano; Summit . D u m a
Sierra.

Additional awards were presented
HI t.he areas of Science an<Ĵ  Mathema-
tics vi,hile 60 students from the gra-
duating and junior classes were
recommended for membership in the
National Vocational-Technical Honor

"'Society?'1 :~* T7

In addition to plaques denoting
...theiracliievx-inents. the honorees were
;. assarded scholarship checks in var-

ying amounts. These funds were
obtained through contributions from
business and industry in the area as
well as through proceeds from special
events run throughout the year by the
,1'CVTS Awards Committee.
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'Burning' up the big screen

Up-and-coming writer/director meets the 'Hollywood' big time

_A-i
* *

•SVT
Cooking in the Great Outdoors

German and Polish Style
Cold Cult>, KielLd&y,

Prime Meats FIORINO
Holiday Specials on All...

Hamburgers * Hot Dogs * Keil

Steaks • Bratwurst

. S i 5 "* C. = A N '7 E •

Featuring the Regional Cuisine of
ITALY with TUSCAN ;

Specials

UNION PORK STORE
. 2702 Morris Ave.

Union
-,- 908-688-2628
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^PROVISIONS
601 Myrtle St.

Elizabeth
908-289-5746

^v" ;"The' Wicker JTree"
."';.'' Not Just Your Source For 6 re at

• We also carry a large selection of:
•Wicker-Accessories
•Cast Aluminum Furniture • •
•Children's Furniture •
•Wicker Doll Furniture for •
The American Girl Dell
•Custom Cushions
•Hand Painted Wood Furniture
•Expert Wicker And y

Rattan Repa"
-The-New-Yxirker^—_—_£_—_ _ _ — — — ^

•7Majof CreditCards- ~~~
We have a newly expanded room for PRIVATE PARTIES

Book Your Party NOW!
••' : * * • V2 Star Ledger

38 Maple St., Summit (£108)^277-1900 ^
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By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor

What do cows, car bombs and radio
.personalities have in common? All
three'are "On the Bum." a movie
script to be developed by Union resi-
dent Agusiin Fernandez, and current-
ly under consideration for distribution
by Miramax Films. .- ...

This publication interviewed Fer-
nandez during last year's successful
New York run of "The Drone Age." a
one-man show written by another
Union resident, comedian Ron
Yacoverti. Fernandez, who directed
the show, has moved on to greener
pastures through his association with
Vflcovctti* and is now in iĥ > mMct nf

max, who is very interested in them,
and they're getting very popular, so
they wanted to do a movie," Fernan-
dez related, stating that Yacovetti had
approached the former "Drone Age"
director about developing an idea for
the film. "So I wrote up a treatment
for them and they loved it, and they
were gonna take it to Miramax. And •
in the interim they asked me if I could
write it and I said yeah, sure, I'd do
it."

And then the real work began.
"They give you a little bit of money
and say they think it's a good idea to
make a trailer. They have money to do
the movie. They're just looking for
distribution. We're prinna make the

be a little cleaner, little slower lifes-
tyle is better than all this stuff the>
had going on m. the city and they son
of...well, I'm not gonna give away the
ending," Fernandez stopped, with a
sly-'smile. "It's a feel-good type ot
comedy.
" "The movie is fast-paced, but the
trailer is just non-stop. We're blowing
up cars, we have a day that Danny's
putting together with 300 people at
Scores, a strip club in the city, people
are getting hit by cars, cows are stam-
peding and extras are running
around."

The scenes Fernandez described
are being shot at locations in New

20 lbs.

Cast Aluminum • 42" or 60".

*"* TheWickerTree
Wt cjfer ezctptional ic/uf & s'tmct

308 SprtngCtld A»e.
Summit

908-273-4 030
8OO-7M-4O31

5 Westf ield Avenue (Comer of Madison Hiii Road) Clark

908-396-4949 i

1̂  Vi Propane
I . W^^^ with this

. .... . . ^ ^ ad only!

RAH\UY~LUMBER COMPANY
Great Value, Quick Service, One Stop Shopping

Lumber • Hardware • Paints and more!

fill EAST HAZELWOOD AVENUE • RAHWAY, NJ 07065
908-388-0700 • FAX 908-388-1742

shooting a movie trailer. • • .
It was a slightly different Fcman-

dez, however, who sat down for a pre-
cious hour at Union's Van Gogh's Ear
Cafe to talk about his newest project.
Still as insightful and creative as ever,
this young man professedlcTbe very,
very tired, indeed, barely making it to
the interview he had rescheduled from
the prior week. •

"I've been busy.'real-busy. I'm nor
ever comfortable. Imcan. if I sit down
for a minute I feel like there is some-
thing I should be doing. 1 feefguilty
for resting. Neurosis is another name
for filmmaking." Fernandez said with

•a .facetious air. "It's great. I'm not
complaining because I'm doing what
I want lo do and I wouldn't'trade
places with anybody." he hastened to
add. • ' .

. •; "It's jus: a lot of work all at once."
said Dan Rowley. Fernandez' assis-
tant director for the project. "There's
no way around it cither it just gels
really intense because it's part-time
hut it's full-time on this end of it. It's
just insane .trying lo keep up on

movie anyway, we'want to do it in the
fall, and right now we have the con-
tacts with Miramax. Miramax is
pretty much waiting to see our.
trailer." • :

And the power-that-bc at Miramax
^el^Tlh"e^nIy~ornes~wh"o'wiII see this"

preview of Fernandez' movie
concept.-

.."They're gonna rent out Planet
Hollywood and have a screening,"
said the young director, calmly, as if
he were u n d e r no pressure
whatsoever.

But he and his staff have certainly
' been working hard to make this trailer -
"bum" up the screen.
• "It's been a long process," said Fer-

nandez. "I wrote the treatment maybe
four months ago."

The writer/director described the
concept which attracted so much.
attention.

" "On the Bum' is actually an old
Italian term that means on the run! It's
a comedy! It's about Sean and Goum-
ba, the characters they've created on
the radio which they've also done on

• . . . . r>- . ' - v ••- •>•'-'

.UNISEX

(. .̂ ,WL,L ' HAIR
b\fc/ & NAIL- I (Byrs. or under)

: r :s MORRIS AVE.
UNION

mnni'h Center

everything."1 . . •

The."everything"-Rowley referred
K> is the creation of a movie trailer.
trom conception to posuproduclion.
Readers ma; recall this publication's
January feature story about Ron
Yacovctti of Union, writer and star of

tv shows. These two guys, a big guy
and a little guy, these two Italian guys
own a strip club in Manhattan. They
get framed by the Mob and then the
FBI wants them in for questioning
because of things that have happened
— shootouts, people getting killed —

Sunnyside Dairy Farm, in Mount Hol-
ly, the scenic overlook in Allamuchy
Township. Scores gentlemen's night-
club and an apartment in New York
City. Car explosions were shot at All-
American Auto Salvage on Leesville
Avenue in Rahway, Car chase scenes
were shot on 50th and 60th streets .in
New York City.

"The trailer's very funny, and just
to have these two characters in the set-
ting with the cows and the farm, it's
funny already," said Fernandez!
"From a director's point of view, I'm
excited .about the chance to shoot at
Scores and on the farm."

But Fernandez and Rowley have
found that.it is a lot of work to be fun-
ny. The entire production staff has
been working long days to acheive
their desited results. '

"It 's almost harder this way,
because I could say that I 'm directing
this film and Dan's my assistant direc-
tor, but that's so untrue. Dan is pro-
ducer and I'm producer and we're
also calling people. Dan, he's called a;
least 300 extras that he 's in charge

A car explosion is staged
Department stand by to

wouldn't be aware of until you get
involved, is how much detail. Just try-
ing to keep tabs on everyone of these
people who say they're going to be at
a particular place at a particular time.
It's crazy."

"When I got the go-ahead to do the
movie. I called Dan right away
because I know he gets things done;
he's a man of his word. When he says
he's gonna do it, he does it. Basically I
told him. man. you're in charge of 300
people and any other thing that I need.
That's his job. anything that I need."

in ascene from 'On the Bum," while members of Avenel Fire
keep the flames at safe levels.

people," Fernandez added.
"You don't even realize how many

people are involved until you have a
room full of people." said Rowley.

"And not enough chairs," finished
Fernandez. . .
"" "The trick is. though, to get ever)-,
body, at least the main crew of people,
together. The extras and stuff you can
never keep tabs on. The main crew is

. really into it and really committed to
it, because if just one person screws
up, that throws the whole thing out of

whack. When you commit yourself to
locations and there's timing involved,
if one person cannot show up. it blows
the whole thing." stated Rowley.

"It makes you realize you can't do
the things alone. I mean, totally, ine-

' vitably I feel like I'm the one rcspdn- '
siblc. I'm the one who.put everybody
together, inevitably it's my project,
but there's no way I could have done
it without Danny or Mario." said
Fernandez.

(See Director, Page B4)

of." said Fernandez.
"It 's putting it all together." said
Rowley. • ; . . '

"When1 you're at this level." Fer-
nandez finished the thought.

This level for these producers
means attending to every detail

.•themselves.

sardTcmande?.. ' I 'm asking him to do
things like — I need three pink ele-
phants, you know, and a red sedan."
the director laughed.

"Tony Morales, he's the director of
photography, who takes care of the
lighting and all the technical stuff.

>? .«B(,«ci«OI»r.£»«iMII«J

AN"S HAIRCUTS

FREEii5x7for "HOO! :of summit:

For Health and Wellness

stand-up comedian. Yacovelti 's
stand-up career has led to a friendship
wjih Sean "Hollywood" Hamilton and
"Goumba Johnny" from radio station
ro?.5.' W K T U T F M . • ; '

"They have a contract with. Mira-

both the FBI and the Mob trying to
clear their name at the same time.
They end up in Middle America, so
it's sort of like 'My Cousin Vinnic"
meets "Midnight Run.' And it's really
funny. They sort of find out that may-

"Top to bottom—planning, loca-
tions, paying off. getting permits to do
things, hiring our explosives experts."
said Rowley, a fourth generation Rah*
way resident. 'It 's, involved. You just
don't realize, it's something you

he's taking care of all the clerical
work and the logistics." Fernandez
continued.

. "So. it's so many people. We had a
meeting last night where not every-
body was present, and we had over 30

TEL: 964-8683 r $ i j
MlTlatrix
WoMAF $

• "KJU-I vzr 5€ v . . C.cs-ED | INCLUDES SHAMPOO & CUT

PERMS

I With Our Processing H
Expires 7/6/97 11

IL.

No Limit
Expires 7/6/97

1489 Main Street, Rahway
(908)381-5888

AFULLSELECTIONOF...
• Vitamins-* Wtnerate^Amtno AckJ'SuppIements I

Natural Body Care Products
Organic Coffee and. Produce

Whole Foods • Herbs
Supervised Nutritional Counseling Available

T\X UEJES Chinese Restaurant
TAKE OOT;

mil I-I

Nobody Does Breakfast Like IHOP Does Breakfast^

PERMANENT WAVE

(9O8) 277-1 OO1
371 Springfield Avenue Summit

TI7

t . ( i c u r i i c A v c l i n d
;;2si I-AX m-7i

BLE DRAGON
CATERING R E S T A U R A N T
FOR ALL r , , , , : ; . , ; . , . , . ; ^ . . ; . . . , , , . .-„

OCCASIONS • -
[LUNCH BUFFET I -t no/ r > t r t r |
j DAILY-4.OS n U / O U h P |
I DINNER BUFFET I Ora.rs Ov.rSiO

KKAci ' iwro«£' . '« ' IZS*7"'"1''1 1 2 3 0 M 0 R R 1 S AVE..UNION
.-.•.'!: ¥i RFtnv -.V"EN von Aui=:-.r (NEXT TO KiWEY SHOES STORE)

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

NOW O.VLV $26.50
Hclcnc Curtis Quantum

• PERMS S29.50 •>.
HAIRCUTS S9.OO

. MANICURES S6.50
BLOW DRIES- S8.OO
S8.50 CFRI * SAT)

WASH;-&• SET S7.O0
S7.50 fFRl & SAT)
SPECLMJZINC EV:

COLORING
'FOILS

2,000 LAMPS
& ACCESSORIES
ON 3 FLOORS

(908) 322-9087 or (908) 322-9893
1770 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, NJ

99C BREAKFAST!
Buy Any Regularly Priced Breakfast Entree

(from our reg. menu)
and Receive A Second

(of equal or leM«r value)

Quality & Value You've Come To Trust

it
..1 * ^ . i Z t t - . •'-'

QQC
( u p to S7 va lue)

Fti unt.l *pm (e«chx)ng holiday)

Buy Any Regiilarly Priced Lunch Eotree
(from our rp|f. menu)

and Receive A Second
iof equal or lriuwr value)

for i / 'C/ (up to S7 value) j
.'a»3 Mofvpn until ipin (eiduilng hoMays) J

A ••» m coU»n crty • Eiptrw 7/15.97 • Not vaM with, any |
m 'Kkls Eai Fre«- • Not vakd holidays j

. I

DINNER
Buy Any Regularly Priced Dinner Entree

(from our rcg. menu)
and Rjeceive A Second

(of equal or lesser value)

• f o r JL (up to S8 value).
^ I j s c f J c n F n . a ' t e p f g

w.tn n.'. coupon only •"E^ros 'Hi'Sp? -US «
'.Tor -.ti.-t .tjci valid vMtn -Kias Eat Freej^Nct v

•Cusiorn Silk FioraJ Arraniemenis;

•Lamp Shades •Custom Draper-: •

•Custom Stain Glass' • • : •

•Lighting Fixtures 'Lamp Repair

•Lamp Shade Recoveries

I ̂

"•••'• •Mirrors *Paintinqs

•Cocktail Tables 'Decorating Accessories '

•indoors
.•outdoors
•anywhere you want
beautiful lasting 'free measuring
sun control with no loss 'expert
of ventilation! . installation

ICIBWTM

Route 22, Center Isle

Union • (908) 687-2022

465 Springfield Avenue • Summit, NJ
Daily 9:30-5:50-Thursday till' 7 -(908) 277-0365 • (800) 273-0365

SHADES • SHUTTERS • DRAPERY • BLINDS

Gat! Bacelar Specializes in Custom Design

For Slain Glass To Any Size. Pattern or Color

137 Rt. 22 East • Greenbrook, N.J.

(908)968-8333
• Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6. T]iUTS. 10-8

\
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DINING REVIEW
JUNE 26,1997

' It \ourc looking lor a tine
dining e\penence that'?- not loo
much ol a draw on the wallet. Pn-.

• moV is the place tci be. Low lighl-
ing and romantic Italian' music,
compliment the arabesque decor
hiil H is/the Ibod thai keeps you
coming back.

The concept'of Prime's, accord-
ing in the menu, was created by

cousins whose origins are from
Spain. Having brought their origi- •
nal Spanish recipes lo their new

—homerthe-Monies Family has com-
hined ihe best of both worlds. Pri-
•nios jerves a wide variety of dishes
featuring a blend of Mediterranean,
Spanish and -American cuisines.

A fine opener i> the shrimp cock-'
i.;i!. -T r.vktaii de Camarones.
with cenerou- >emngs ol rock
vhrimp '•er.-.'u with a not loo spicy
dipping - JU^ '

There IMI'I J carnnore' around
uho wouldn't appreciate the Bistec
tie SolomilK'. •' v;-"0. lender cut of
broiled Kile; Mignon

If \ou'iv looking 10 steer awa\
from red nie.ii. the Arroz con Polio.
chicken p.in* cooked with Saffron

Rice, is a delicious Mediterranean
. version of New Orleans jarhbalaya.

though noi nearly as hoi

Primo's offers a wide \ari'etv ol
chicken, beef, veal and seafood
entrees. Live lobsters are priced
according to size, and1 the, 100 gal-
lon lobster' tank also provides
amusement to children as you enjo>
a cocktail from the bar Most appe-
tizers are priced under S7 and
entrees between S12 and S20.

While there is no children's
•- rfienu -per say.-Primo's-ts-amicable.

t'o families with children who are
not adventurous enough for the
adult menST co'ming up with chick-
en fingers and french fries at a
moment's notice

Primo's also features .1 lunch
express buffet and a full lunch
menu served Monday through Fri-
day between noon and three. The
lunch selection features an assort-
ment of appetizers, soups, and
entrees 10 supplement the dinner
menu, which is available at all
limes.

The service was outstanding. If
you have the opportunity request a

Primo's
A pnmo' blend of continental cuisines

restaurant at (908)

Primo's, located at 2258 Morris Ave. in Union, features
the finest in continental cuisine. For reservations and
information, contact the restaurant at (908) 686-1200.

*•» • ' . .

table by the window, as they are the
best seats in the house.

Primo's is located at 2258 Mor-
ris Ave. in Union. Reservations
are accepted and take-out orders
can be faxed for convenient pick
up. For further information, con-

tact the
686-1200.

This column is intended to
inform our readers about
dining opportunities in the area

,

TO RECEIVE THESE SPECIAL PRICES. BRING IN THIS AD!

DROP 7DNF

Great Dining At Affordable Prices

Complete Dinners Including Soup, Salad & Dessert

• Chicken, Eggplant or Pasta :

• Flounder. Scallops, Mussels or Salmon . . . '.:.

• Jumbo Shrimp or Roasted V e a l . . . . . . . . . . . : ' .
• Combination Chicken. Veal or

Eggplant w/Shrimp . S 1 2 *
• 24 Oz. Prime Rib or Ribeye Steak *ty

• 1 ft. Lobster (Any Style)

IELEGANT BANQUET ROOM
Available Vp.To400People

. • . Starting at../ Per Person

121 East 2nd Av^Ftesele • (906>24l-l4S7

IE; MAJOt OUWT CAUDS ACCEPTED

Chef Jimmy Hung Presents - ~T

\ Two GREAT REASONS TO
.; COME TO
! BENIHANA THIS SUMMER,

SUSHI DINNER
FOR 2 O M . S 2 5 . 0 0
Your meal will include a combination of
Nigin Sushi, California Roli and Tuna Roll..
Japanese onion soup, salad, and hot green tea.

TERIYAKI BEEFr

Short Hills
840 Morns Turnpike
467-9550

•FOR.2OMVS25.00 1 1

Your meal w i l l . include Tenyaki Beef1

Julienne and Chicken with Sesame Seeds.
Japanese onion soup, shrimp appetizer,
salad, hibachi vegetables, hibachi rice, and
hot green tea.

fTTiTTTTTTTT
THE JRPnnESE STEHKH0U5E

Present this coupon when ordering.
Offer valid through July 3-1. 1997. Sunday
through Thursday only. Not valid with any
other promotional offers.

Lunch Starts At $4.75 - W e Cater All Occasions
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AG ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Director learns about
filmmaking business

• (Continued from Page B3)
"You get.a real perspective on why

it's so expensive for such an undertak-
ing." Rowley commented. "It's astro-
nomical how much money...just
detail, even if you're spending nickels
and dimes, it just adds up so quick."

"It's great school, too," Fernandez
said emphatically.'There's no way I
could leam this much about filmmak-
ing going to film school. When you're
doing everything — making this film
with the money that we have, which
I'm not even going'to-get into but
believe me. it's definitely not enough
— everybody's working for free. I
u-nnlH rhinV it was n wnlk in thg nark

relating that Hamilton was especially
helpful in allowing His own brand-
new Corvette to be used for a hit-and-
run stunt.

And Fernandez is especially grate-
ful to his friends, many of whom have
key roles in the production of the trail-
er and film. Rowley and Fernandez
first met when they were both on the
modeling circuit, and Rowley was the
director's first choice for an assistant.
"Drone Age"-colleague. Yacovetti is
signing on the film effort as producer.
Fernandez has nothing but high praise
forHhe work being done by Morales,
Chioldi, and Kowanto Taiwan, stunt
coordinator.

With fhf* rr-ail^r npir-K- rr\mr\\f*tr*A
to do a job for $50 million now. If I
had the money, the things I could do.
What we are doing without the money
is incredible, and we're doing a lot,

"You just get creative .when you
don't have money. When I wrote the

~treatmentrrsaidr*What:dorwe have?-
Oh. we have a car and we can blow it
up? Good! Oh' we have somebody
who can:fall off a bridge, we have
Scores." and it puts such.a different
spin on it. When you have a cow. you
have a house and you have two girls,
you just make it work, basically,
around what you have.

"1 like doing film," he continued;
comparing his current efforts to his
previous directoral efforts in theater.
"It's not even like acting, where you
do your show, you do your job.
You're aware of evenhing that's
going on, you're aware of the lights
and the mike.:" •;

And Fernandez has discovered that
"Acting — that's five percent of the
work, by the time somebody, anybody
walks on to the set and says "Hey.
how ya doing.'

—l-gave-myself-three Weeks-of-pn

the Planet Hollywood screening is
scheduled for the end of July. Fernan-
dez, and Rowley don't know what they
are going to do with.all the free time
they will have when this job is
completed1.
. ."Right now, you don't sleep, but I
think once ir's all done then you miss
it," said Fernandez. "It 's like,
'When's the next film?" It's.a rush."
• Said Rowley, feigning concern,
"What do you mean I have nothing lo
d o ? " , . - . . . ' • • •

Judging what these gentlemen
already have accomplished, there
seems to be no doubt that they will,
find 'something' to do.

Rahway entrepreneur delves
into filmmaking business

By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor ' , .

Dan Rowley, assistant director of "On The Burn," is the only member,
of the film's production team:<vho doesn't make'his living in theatrical
arts. A former, bodybuilder and model, this fourth-generation Rahway
resident owns and operates Daniel Computers and is currently involved
in renovating a house located on Lennington Street in Rahway, in. the
hope of opening a fine dining restaurant. . .' 1

"I haven't decided what it is I'm going'to do when I grow up yet,"
Rowley laughed. "I'm doing everything."
. Fernandez asked Rowley to join the "On The Bum" team hoping to
capitalize on the entrepreneur's business sense and refined taste. "You
can really count on him to 'dress the set,' said the director.

"And he's just dragging me along wherever he goes!" Rowley teased
his friend. "But I love doing it. It's a lot of fun, it gives you an artistic

. outlet, which you don't have selling computers. You set the goals, you put
it all together and then you see the finished product," said Rowley, stating

: trailer, is very mucn HKC run-tnat at tnis stage ot proou
rung a business.

Rowley's house is currently functioning as a production house for the
trailer, and a few scenes have been shot at the soon-to-be restaurant..

Summit library benefit
features guest conductor

Conductor James Sadewhite is
scheduled to perform four benefit per-
formances • of Meredith Willson's
•The Music Man" to be staged in the
auditorium of Summit High School.

Sadewhite. who lives in Irvington,
NY, is music director and conductor
of the Summit Symphony Orchestr1!

Performances of the Broadway
musical will begin at 8 p.m. today,
tomorrow and Saturday and at 2 p.m.
on Sunday. Proceeds will go toward
enlarging and renovating the Summit
Free Public Library, 75 Maple St.

Sadewhite said that he considers it
"a privilege" to be among the more
than 200 volunteers wlio arc taking
nart in the effort. Approximately half

attitude regarding the fund-raising
drive,.he added, "has a lot to do with
the workings of the' town."

For more than 25 years, Sadewhite
has taught instrumental music in the
public schools of Dobbs Ferry, NY!
He ma'de his debut as a conductor at
the age of 15. when he jed the Westr
Chester; County , NY, Youth
Symphony.

He has a bachelor of arts degree in-
performance from the State Universi-
ty at Potsdam, NY. He holds two mas-
ter's.degrees "with a major in conduct-
ing from Julliard School of Music.

Sadewhite traveled to Taiwan in
1989 and served as guest conductor of

tJf the* more than 20 musicians who • severalChinese- prchestras. In this
will be in the pit are members of the' country, he has conducted: among

other orchestras, the Irvington. NY:, .
Symphony and the State Repertory'
Opera. South Orange.

Summit Symphony" Orchestra. '. .
Sadewhite stated, "The community \

has been really responsive to us." His

production, one week of shooting and
two weeks-of post. But then, it's never
like that. We've had locations go bel-
ly up and things come in and people
say 'Yeah, we're gonna let you use
our place; to do this." and then "Oh no.
wecan'tT money problemsanti acting

problems and this and the other, but
that's trie work.'•'

Fernandez and Rowley expressed
sincere thanks to the people who
helped them facilitate the trailer on
their budget, including Roger Winter
of Sunnydale Farm. Scores nightclub.
Allamuchy Township, and All-
American Auto Salvage. Rowley
commented that both A vend Fire
Department and Woodbridg'e Police
Department were.on the scene during
the car explosion sequence, and were

. .extraordinarily helpful.
. • The director »nd assistant director
also heaped praise upon .the two stars
of the film. Hollywood Hamilton and
Goiimba Johnny.

"They're helping to produce,
they're really talented and funny, and

',-' they're really helping out. I really

"Home of the 24oz.
Steaks"

HAPPY HOUR
MOIL - FrL4-7pm

1/2 Price Appetizers
at the Bar

"Top Rated Steakhouse11

TERRIFIC STEAKS • BURGERS
FRESH FISH

UNBELIEVABLE SANDWICHES
COLD BEER • WINE LIST

DAILY SPECIALS

have to say its- a pleasure working
with both.of them." said Fernandez,

PLAY»iWIN!!
From Wormll Community Newspapers

and Infosource

THIS WEEK'S
PRIZE

4 Passes to
The

LIBERTY
SCIENCE
CENTER

in

TiBertfStatF
Park

RULES:
•Call Infosource

908-686-9898
•Enter Selection #3500
and answer this weeks
trivia question.

-'Leave name and phone
number when finished

•Must be 18 years of age
or older

•There will be a new winner
' each week. All winners will

be' notified by phone.
..•Entries.must be in by

Tuesday 12:00 noon each
week.
•Worrall Employees and
their families are not
eligible

Last Week's Winner - Dana Miller of Linden
See page E-:oi todays

paper for the ne*- Infosource
Selection Menu

ZT ^ ^ Your Community's Best

Infosource
24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

A Public Service of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Anthony J. Fidanakis
-Bloomfield-High-School-

You did it with flying colors. We are all
proud of you. Good luck in college.
Mom. Dad, John & Grandma. •'• '•

John P. Fidanakis
-Bloomfield-Middle-School

You had a great 2 years. Good luck at
B.H.S. We are all proud of you. Mom.
Dad, Anthony & Grandma.

Qulntjn J. Lewis
East Orange High School

May all your dreams corns true and
with love and best wishes Love
Mommy and Vanda .

Christ* Uaito Gbmwta
Immaculate Conception. Lodl, N J .

Best wishes tor your happiness and
success as you enter Felician College.

. Love Mom. Dad. Philip and Grandma.

Jumine A. Crenshaw
immaculate Heart of Mary (Maplewood)
Congratulations. Jasmine, tor-graduating
frqrn kindergarten. We wish you much
success in the first grade. Love Auntie and
Uncle Chet

Ann M. Valerio
St. Michael Parish School, Union. NJ
Dear Ann. you are our snining star' We
are proud ot your achievements God
bless you. Love Mom. Dad. Jetl.

Tan Kathleen Williams
Our Lady of Sorrows Pro-School

Congratulations, we're proud of you
and love you. Gram,-Laura. Tnstan,
Katie and all of your aunts and uncles.

•Michael Maatroen!
Union High School

•Michael. Congratulations' Wishing you
all the best in your future1 Wrtn all our
love' Mom. Dad, Joe. Danielle Man
Bella. -

Michael Feeney
Think ot your life* as A basketball
game...get every 3 pointer that you can
and ALWAYS respect your teammates!
Love Mom, Dad, Ryan & Mark.

Danny Payne
Abraham Clark High School

Danny my heal floods with joy .You
r-.ave succeeded where othersThave
failed • Life can only gel'better..
Congratulations Son.

Sherrvell A n t i q u e Johnson
East Orange High School

Wsrsoertj!. taleni»s sman. a^ipitcui set;.
Oepenaen:. Deau*-tu<. iovinj na'0-wonung.
confident, college DounC. ly-.n^ Je'sey Cfly
State College EJei-nentary Educate

Owayne Hart
St. Mary's Newark, eth Grade

Congratulations'. You did it' Every good
wisn for a wonderful future filled witn
happiness and success Love Mom.
Dad. Dimton, & Rawle.

William Christopher Mills
SL Vladimir's Orthodox
Theological Seminary

Dear Bill. Congratulations I am so very
proud ol you son. God ijram yOu many
years. Love Mom. •

Heather Dee Matarik
West orange High School

Congralulaiioiis' You made it! We are
so very prou(j ol you. Now you're our
college gin. Love Mom and Dave.

Michael Mazzolla
Columbja

Michael 'Mazz' Congratulations' We
are very proud of you! May a'l your
dreams come true' Love Mom. Dad.
Cathy. Suzy.

Zeenat Pereira
West Orange High

Congratulations Zeenal. You have only
just begun Aim high and success will
tollow you Best wishes from the whole
family

Jacquelyne Adele Peterson
Mount Saint Dominic Academy

Congratulations on graduating liorn ihe
Mount! You did it' Good luck at
Georgetown next year. We're so proud1

Love Nanny.
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Monetary Affairs

ACROSS
1 Legendary alchemist
6 Angel's instrument,

in Milan
10 Road sign
14 Addis —
19 Praying figure
20 Actor Kip • . . .
21 Bavarian river
22 Place for .fashions
23 Commonplace
25 Wings
26 Gr6up of three
27 Sixth sense
28 Writer Anals
29 Trashy literature
32 ,—fixe
33 Ginger —
34 Eternity: poetic
35 Baa eriologist's wire
36 AJI attempt at
39 Credit card interest
42 Tinge of color
44 Dutch produce
46 A e w Sparta.

1

'19

23

2 3

I

4

•

120

37 38

14

23

26

15 IS 17

'-

IB

47 Luanda is its capital
50 Oft or'Torme
53 Relative of the carrot
54 Cameron, ct al
55 Writer John Dicksori
56 Clamor
58 After expenses

~59"~DcpTessic
61 Herringboncd
62 Broadway product
63 What's in —
65 Gradation of colors
66 Margo't Fonteyn and

Myra Hess

67 Careful in shall
matters only

73 Thrown for —
74 Ground area
75 Elegant fur
76 Actress Elissa

• 77 Teacher's necessity
7 8 N a u g h t "••
79 Weaken-
82' Dutch painter
83 Islands off Timor
84 Bishoprics
87 Plenty
89 Assent . / "
90 Styx ferryboat pilot
92 Place
93 Scrutinizes

63 69

=?
62 .

ee

•
57

50

•

SI

•

52

•

100-

108

116

121

125

101- 102-

—• 7S BO 81

18 Anoint •
24 God, in Dijon
30 Birth-announccmnt wo
31 Relating to time
32 Wading bird
36 HoUcway or Smith
37 Melody '
38 Landed
40 Numcro —-
41 Biblical instrument '
43 Found in a shell

collection
45 Scrimp
48 Scottish county
49 Cupidities
50 Home of the Dolphins
51 Salinger's girl, ct al.
52 Thing to strain at
54 Branches .
57 Maniple •
60 Uncooked
61. Artist's studio wear
63 Part ofabattcry
64 Swimmer Williams
65 Like October's stone- •

-ML
1241
»1 1

114 115

/ p 1996 DAVY ASSOCIATES

94 To — it may concern
95 Environmental science

.99 Condition in Bordeaux
100 Code or way
103 Geisha wear
105 Card game
106 — S a l l y .-
108 Bicycle of yore
112 2001, to Cato
113 Japanese admiral
116 Popular zoo animal -

1117 Hindu god of love
118 Store

121 Revoke, in law
122 Vous —
123 Those, in Seville
124 Mountain nymph
125 King and Norman -
126 Mailed
127 Fedora feature
128 Doctor's aide

DOWN
1 Fashion
2 Writer Murdoch
3 Prepare for ironing
4 Normandy donkey

-(See-Puzzle-on-Page-B5>-

5 With or night follower
6 Makes amends
7 Miss Russell, to

friends
8 Ready
9 Earthworms

10 Orson
11 Certain sisters
12 Gen. George Gordon —
13 Prepare for TV taping
14 Canine star
15 Actress Brigitte
16 Worth — ' s experience
17 Type of gift

68 Put on cloud nine
69 Roman date
70 Clio's sister
71 Tires out'
72 —Miss
77 Seaside parties
79_Gaitcr]s relative

"80 Alan or Robert
81 Nuisance
84 Pampered
85 Extol: Var
86 DDE'sqrca
88 Fox-huntir.g event
91 Cloven —
94 Roam
96 Latin 151
97 Ready for anything
98 Arizona city

100 Dismay
101 The Cloister and the

. Ueanh author
102 Group of nine
104 Furious '
107 Sheer fabric
109 Winter vegetables
110 Fed. agents
111 Biblical verb
113 Ancient Roman road
114 Lapsang and oolong
115 French wave
119 — Braun
120 Actress Joanne

ms 0m
FAIR

.. FRIDAY
JULY 4, 1997

EVENT:. Seventh Annual 4th of July
Street Fair
PLACE: Held along Ridge Road, North
Arlington NJ. .
T1ME:-10am-6pm.
PRICE: Free admission. Over 150 Qual-
ity Dealers! Live entertainment featuring
Risky Business and Inferno. Kiddie
Rides. Speciality Foods, Crafts, Classic

•car show and much more!!
ORGANIZATION:'Sponsored by NA Re-
creation Department. For information call
201-997-9535 . .

FLEA MARKET
. SUNDAY .

July 6, 1997
EVENT: Flea • Market Outdoors

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY MORNINGS IN JULY\
TUESDAY EVENINGS 1; 8, 22nd

EVENT: 64th Annual Turnover Sale.
PLACE: Morrow Memorial Church. 600'
Ridgewood Road, Maplewood, NJ.
TIME: Thursday mornings, 9:30-12:30
(except July 31). Tuesday evenings,
7-9pm ' . • ' • •
PRICE:. Free Admission. Bargains in
clothing, linens, housewares, luggage.

. books, toys, jewelry, etc.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist Wo-
men - proceeds benefit charitable pro-
jects. For information 763-7676.

Passaic Avenue (off Joralemori Street),
Belleville' . .
TIME: 9:00am-5:00pm. Over 100 quality
dealers!. ' •
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored'by Belle-
ville High School Music Parents Associa-
tion. Contact 201-997-9535.

What's Going On is a paid directory of events for oori;

profit oTjaniatwis. It is prepaid a d msts just $20.00

(fcr 2 weeks) fcr Essa Ccnnty or U D M Cotmty aad just

office (453 Valley Street) by *W P.M. on Monday for

publication the bDorinj Thursday Adrctiscoen: c a r

also b« placed 'at 170 Sailaad Road, Orange. 256 LibertT

St, Bbomfield or 1291 StnvrsaatAn, Union. For DOTS

in£nationcall763-<Kll.

HOROSCOPE
For the week a valued adviser, and a younger per- business details down on paper- to C a n r i r o r n

or June & to juiy b

Aries
March 21-April 20

Focus on the future. Expect a pro-
fessional move to pay off over time.
Your domestic' situation also is
headed for a rebound. You could be
traveling soon, but don't neglect
chores and responsibilities around the
house *

Taurus
April 21-May 21

Make the most of your time. Set
priorities and refuse to gel sidetracked
on unproductive activities. Do what
needs to be done now. Delays could
snowball into major setbacks. Call up
an old friend, stav in touch with loved

Ecological art exhibit
on view in Springfield

"Protecting the Pinelands Through Art," an exhibition of botanical illustra-
tions by Robin A. Jess, has opened at The Donald B. Palmer Museum of the-
Springfield Free Public Library and will continue through July'lO. The partial
exhibit consists of 20 watercolor illustrations of fascinating Pine Barrens plants
including orchids and carnivorous plants.

The exhibition is the result of a joint effort between the artist, the Pinelands
Preservation Alliance, through generous supprt of the Geraldine R. Dodge
Foundation. .

The Pinelands of New Jersey encompasses nearly 1.1 million acres in South-
em New Jersey, almost 25 percent of the state. The Pinelands Preservation
Alliance believes that educating New Jersey's citizens about this unique-and
beautiful ecosystem in their backyard will heighten appreciation of. and
enhance the climate for. long-term protection of the Pinelands.

PPA is the only non-profit, non-governmental organization dedicated solely
to the protection and preservation of the Pinela/ids. .

Jess has been a freelance botanical illustrator since 1976 after graduating
rtTorrnrie~Cnfv-ers1{y~orT3etaware~W'ith a major in hne Arts and a minor in

Botany. She later received a MFA from Pratt Instituted Jess received a 1990
.Distinguished Artist Fellowship and a 1993 Fellowship from the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts/Dept. of State.

Her main client is the New York Botanical Garden in the Bronx, where she
illustrated, textbooks and research publications for botantists. Jess" work also
appears on several Audubori field Guides and.Taylor's Guides to cultivated •
plants . •] • -'

ones. Money problems cause concern,
but things will work out.

Gemini
May 22-June 21

Be cautious — take thing* slow and •
pla\ it safe. Anolder person could be

Be willing lo compromise where
needed.

Cancer
June 22-July 22

Things slow down and you have a
chance to catch up on little things you
have let slide over time. It also might
be a good time to renew old friend-
ships, including romantic ones. Your
positive outlook inspires others, so
keep smiling.

Lep '
Juiy 23-Aug. 23

You ask the right question at the
nuht time and solve a tough.problem.
Look al things from a new perspec-
tive. Tr> to see them from another's
pom! ft view Be realistic in your
expectations, and you'll be rewarded.

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

Your creativity and analytical
nature areal a peak. Get your thoughts
and ideas down on paper. Also gel

family member helps you put things
in perspective.

Libra
Sept 23-Oct. 23

Focus on home and family to
counter workplace stress. Don't rash
into an important decision — take
your time and get as much informa-
tion as possible.

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Make an effort to mend fences and
patch up differences with . arj old'
friend or famil-y member. People close
to vou know what in do and. want 'u>
help il you'll let them

Sagittarius
Nnv, 23-Dec. 21

Your dedication and hard work will
start to pay dividends. Pets and pos-
sessions play an important role, but
don't neglect friends and family
affairs. Your creative blossoms so
artistic and cultural—activities . are
hichliehled.

Dec. 22-Jan. 20
Personal problems and work situa-

tions are challenging, but your leader-
ship skills are more than equal to the
task. Financial concerns will work out
and you'll.come out ahead, Fnends
are working behind the scenes on your
behalf. Take things as they come

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

Now is the lime to start or continue
a long-term project Tr> to see the bit:
picture anj don'i gel bogged do«n
with petty details You'll knou wha:
to do and when n needs to be done
Take time for yourself" Plan> could,
heat up lor travel and education.

Pisces
Fob. 19 March 20

Your enthusiasm and abilities
attract people to your ideas. A
romance could heat up. but don't let
your heart rule your head. Sta>
focused on the ultimate goal. Be sure

-your priorities areslratcht Kv prevent
.p rob lem^

The Donald B. Palmer Museum is located in the Springfield. Public Library^at
66 Mountain Ave. The hours for the exhibit are Monday. Wednesday and
Thursday from 10 aim. lo 8:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. and Sunday from 1 to 3:30 p.m. For more information about PPA
or the exhibit, call (609) 894-8000. or the Library at (201) 376-4930.

You'll wind up having fun
at the new museum cafe

The Music BO\ Cafe of the Donald
B Palmer Museum, located in the
Springfield Free" Public Library, is
open on weekdays for the summer

. months The Music Bon Cafe will be
open >ionda> and Tuesday mornings
from 10 a.m. lo.. noon and .Monday
evenings" from 6 to >:?() p.m.

The cafe serves coffee, juice.

library meeting room every Monday
evening from 6 to 8:30 p.m. Chess
and Scrabble games will be available

• lor those interested. Bring a partner or
come in and firTd a partner and have a
challenging evening uhile'enjovinc a
cup of coffee..

In addition, the cafe is currently
, planning to feature new and upcom-

oagei*. munins and txiKeo gooos afiu
.provides an appropriate atmosphere to
read a rxxik or just relax while sur-
rounded by the current exhibit in the
Palmer Museum.

An extra feature this summer will
be "•Game Niaht" in.the cafe and

mer and fall appearances.
Those interested in performing at

the Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter' ol introduction to
Susan Permahos. Springfield Free
Public Library. 66 Mountain Ave..
.Springfield. .07081. • " '

Mike Sheppard's

AT SETON HALL
UNIVERSITY

3 WEEKS
Dav Camp OvBrnjg î
(9AM-3PM) (I4&oidor)
7/7-7/11 7/27-7/31

7/28-7/31

S.H.li. Coaching Staff
Ed Blankmeyer -

St. Johns L'.
Mike Sheppard Jr. -

Seton Hall Prep
John Sheppard -

Morristown Beard
Tim Byron -

OldTappan H.S.
Plus current and former
pro-player-Alumni. Other-
local High School
Coaches and Scouts

For Additional Info, Call Mike Sheppard Sr.
(201) 761-9557 • (201) 669-9621

or Mike Jr. (201) 443-9328
SPACE IS LIMITED. CALL NOW!

Going To flie Movies?

and enter a four digit selection number below
to hear the movie times at these theatres!

3171 CINEPLEX ODION CRANFORD

LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS __.
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA

-23-West-Westfield-Ave,-«-ROSELLE-PAHK--
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt. 22 East 'MOUNTAINSIDE

\NEW!t! FREE! iVo Busy*
Signals!

Moviesource
_._ ASpecialPeature-Of/nfosource— ~

SSJSCl

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

electmc, Inc.
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUERARI President
Fully Insured • Uccnsr U7837-A

additions &

new constructions

general wiring 8t lighting

• small & large repairs

• new & old work

• update services

recessed lighting

• 110 v smoke detectors

CALLS ARE FREE if within your local calling area. Out of area calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company. Infosource is a service of Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc

AMADEUS
F E S T I V A -L
1 9 9

ill I cmplr It mti .Irsliiinm Siilnnliivs ni S:(X)im

PROjGRAM 1 -
Urn,

- . ' I i 5 Jalr 12, $pm

- T:«Xiarc 'k' c'ji.r.':*r*'*rGe''^r~x>r,-r J7rc k.x »- -r-^ 7C re '[•&* i- .

PROGRAM 2 - K-

PROGRAM 3-. :
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••---:• I.-:-•.'.-" . hlj26,l

3 r o Yen • ." > '., t : •

BudioaS39

Subscribe Now! Call 1 -800-ALLEGRO
(I S((-2y,-;tff)Mtut.-Siil. Ilum-'tpni)
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed tn guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in^ the. Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizptinns in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Associate Editor Jac-
quie McCarthy, Worrall Community
Sevspapers. P.O. Box 3109. Union.
,\VH- Jersey. 07083.

ART SHOWS
TOMASULO ART GALLERY at
MacKay Library. Union County.Col-
leae's Cranford Campus, will present a
group o'. abstract paintings featuring
three regional artists through July 3.
Tne show wili display works by James
Fjess A!- Kaercher #nd Barrie
S3T!ije!S. :. .

Gallery hours are from 1 to 4 p.m.
a-.: again from 6 to 9 p.m Monday
:-rough Thursday, and from 1 to 4 p.m.
r- Saturday. Fpr further information,
i..ii ih( epiiege and asK fm axiuifeiun'

Out
days until 8 p.m. For information,' call
(908) 273-8665.

SUNNYSIDE BRANCH of Linden
Library willfeature 11 works by Linden
artist George Jarvis. Jarvis's works are.
bright, colorful and whimsical, fre-
quently featuring children. Jarvis is a
painter and illustrator who also designs
greeting cards arid teaches art to child-
ren at the Linden Multi-Purpose
Center. • •

The library is located at 100 Edge-
wood Road in Linden, The exhibit may
be viewed during the library branch's
regular hours. 1-5 p.m. and 6-9 p.m.
Mondays and Wednesday and 9-noon
and 1-5 p.m. Tuesday and Fridays.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS is presenting a Members'

soring the following summer adult
workshops:

"Pitch Your Screenplay" will present
the pitching process over the course of
four sessions from Aug'. 6 to Sept. 3.
The class will be held Wednesday
nights from 7 to 10 p.m. with a fee of
S200. A fully developed screenplay
idea is required in order to participate.

Playwrights Theatre is located at 33
Green Village Road in Madison. For
information, call (201) 514-1787.

CONCERTS
WESTFIELP RECREATION COM-
MISSION will sponsor a free summer
concert series to be held on Thursdays
at 8 p.m. in Mindowaskin Park.

^mmi.*;*.. r* •*

7.155:
SKULSKI ART GALLERY of the Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation in Clark, will
presen: an exhibition of paintings by
Wiodzimierz Szpmger through July 4.

SzDinger has had a lifelong fascina-

Bosh as well as early 17th century
Du;ch floral painters, and.manages to
incorporate their concepts into a most
interesting contemporary approach.

Tne Polish Cultural Foundation is
located at 17~ Broadway, Clark, just off
Exi! 135 from the Garden State-Park-"
way The gallery is open to the public
Monday to Friday from 5 to 9 p.m. and
Saturday J.rom 10 a.m. to. 1 p.m. For
more information call Alexsandra K.
Nowak. director, at (908) 382-7197.

DONALD B. PALMER Museum of the
Springfield-Public Library will present
-Proiecrjng the Pinelands Through
Art." aniexhibition of botanical illustra-
tions by Robin A. Jess, at The Donald
5 Palmer Museum of the Springfield
=ree Public Library, through July 10.
Trie partial exhibit consists of twenty
>v3'erco!or' illustrations of fascinating

Pme Barrens plants including orchids
and carnivorous plants. •

The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located in the. Springfield Library, 66
MountainAve. Gallery hours are Mon-
day. Wednesday and Thursday from
10 a m. to 8:30 p.m., Tuesday, Friday
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to-4:30 p.m.-,
ana Sunday from 1 to 3:30 p.m. For
information, call (201) 376-4930.

"TJffCOB TR"APP~GA[XERY will pre-
sent an exhibit of paintings by Francois
Orszag through July 17.

Gallery hours are Monday through
Fnaayfrom 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Sun-
lay from 10 a.m. to noon. The gallery-
is located at 4 Waldron Ave. in Summit.
• y .information, call (908) 273-3245.

BARRON ARTS CENTER will present
"Best of Life" art exhibit, an annual
exhibition of life drawing, painting and
?cjirture by local artists, through July

Gallery hours are Monday through
F-say from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sun-
-sy 2 to 4. p.m. The arts'center is
.seated'at 582 Rahwa'y Ave., Wood-
rndge For information, calk '-(908)
534-0413 '•"•:•

SWAIN GALLERIES will present "Zim-
babwe Sculpture in Stone." the crea- •
••ve' spirit of seven African artists,

h l ! 1fl

Show. NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
. Summit. For information, call (908)
. 2 7 3 - 9 1 2 1 / ' • • • . . ' " • • " •" '

ELIZABETH LIBRARY will present an
exhibit of oil paintings, drawings and
collage by Jay Dent. The exhibit will be

_dispJayed_at_the_Main_Bra_nchlJocated_
at 11 South Broad St., Elizabeth.
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will present an exhibit by
sculptor and artist Peter Reginato
through Sept. 30. The exhibifwill take
place in the Center's outdoor Art Park.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-9121. :
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL announces an exhibit of works
created by the "Artists With Disabili-
ties" prdgram at New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts. The exhibit opens Tues-
day and runs through July 31.

The exhibit will be displayed in the
hospital's East'Wing. Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital -is located on New
Providence Road in Mountainside. For
information, call ' NJCVA at (908)
273-912.1.

UNION COUNTY ANNUAL JURIED
ART AND CRAFT Exhibition will take

-place-a tide-New^ erseyCenterforVis^-
ual Arts, 68 Elm St., Summit, from July
20 through Aug. 17. Fpr information,
call (908) 273-9171.

AUDJTIONS
MYSTIC VJSION PLAYERS "has

' announced auditions/o^Darnri.^arik,;.

Band will perform.
For infornjation,

789-4080. ':<&
call (908)

JVtUSIC UNDER THE STARS will pre-
sent Vince Calabrese, Latin performer,
in a free outdoor concert today from 8 •

-to-10-p:mrin-FribergerPart<rUni6nT~
In case of rain, concerts- will be

moved to Bumet Middle School Audi-
torium on Morris and Caldwell
avenues. For information, call (90S)'
686-4200. ' . |j ' .

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE will pre-
sent G rovers Mill-and Wendy Becker-
man tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. Grovers
Mill sings 3-part harmonies and do
traditional and original blueglass tunes
and songs. Wendy Beckemnan is a
songwriter whose songs are poetic,
abstract and mesmerizing.

The Minstrel Coffeehouse is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk Project,, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization. The Project is
located at the Somerset County Envir-
onmental Center. 190 Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge. Shows are held
every Friday year-round, presenting
folk music inits broadest sense. Cof-
fee, tea and baked goods are served.

no alcohol or tobacco are allowed.
Admission is S5. For information, call
(908) 766-2489.
ELIZABETH LIBRARY will present
"Soprano Susan Santiglia in Concert-
on Saturday at 1 p.m.

Santiglia is a Belleville resident who
was featured in New York's Town Hall.
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NJCVA names 'Arts Person of the Year'
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

The New Jersey Center for Visual
• Arts in Summit presented Faith Rins;-

gold, painter, author and teacher, with
the Ann G: Stein Memorial "Arts Per-
son of the Year" award on Tuesday in
the Fred L. Palmer Gallery.

"The fourth annual Ann G. Stein
Memorial Award," explained Carol
Beaugard, development associate, "is
conferred annually by NJCVA upon a
person, who, in the previous year or
series of years, has done the most to
further the role of the arts locally, ree-
ionally and in the state." She said that
the criteria for award recipients
includes "furthering the role of tHc
arts locally, regionally and in the
state; the creation of significant
awards of art; encouraging support for
the arts by corporations and private
citizens, and helping to incrr.-Ki- pm'_

Shirley Aidekman, board of trustees,
NJCVA; Elizabeth Christopherson,
executive director NJN; Margaret
Beach, hoard of trustees, NJCVA;
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden,
Joseph Robin.son, financial chair,
hoard of trustees, NJCVA; Paul Stein,
Denise Mucllen, art department,
Jersey City State College; Saundra
DcGeneste. School Corp team spe-
cialist with the Newark public
schools, and Karan Merry, headmi-
stress. Kent Place School, Summit.

Ringgold "is constantly building
her skills to create new and varied
forms of art." The multi-talented artist
"dissolves creative boundaries, mak-
ing her works uniquely her own.
Inspired by African art and utilizing
fabric as a means of self-expression,
the evolution of her work began in the
1960s with the creation of her first

'Red Bar,' a painting by James Fuess, is part of an exhibit of abstract paintings at Toma-
sulo Art Gallery. • •

Concerts are held outdoors at
Memorial Park. In case of rain, con-
certs will be held in the Governor

. Livingston Regional High School Audi-
torium on Watchung Boulevard in
Berkeley Heights. For information, call
(908) 464-0550 or (908) 464-0550.

UNION COUNTY SUMMER ARTS
SERIES continues with The New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra on Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p.m. in Echo Lake Park,
Mountainside.

There is no charge for admission.
The rain site will be Cranford High
School Auditorium, West End Place,
Cranford. For information, call (908)
527-4900 or (908) 352-8410.

VILLAGE GREEN SUMMER SERIES
will present the 63rd U.S. Army Band

maintain'their power while exploring _
the freedoms of westernized life. One
of India's finest actresses. Shabana
Azmi, delivers an atonishing perfoK
mance as a woman, spanning two
worlds. In Hindu, subtitled.

••' "Siddhartha," 1973, directed by
Conrad Rooks. This lush, rarely seen
wide screen. version of Herman
Hesse's meditational novel follows an
Indian man on his sensual and spiritual
quest for nirvana.

—AH-filrns-begin-at-T-prm-FrifJay-arK!-
Saturday shows cost S5. Sunday
shows cost S8. Tickets are available on
a. firs^CQjne. first-served basis, and
can be purchased at the door begin-
ning 30 minutes before the show. Fri-
day and Saturday films are shown'in
Scott Hall #123, College Avenue Cam-

pie who inhabited the fictional com-
munity of River City. Iowa, in 1912. The
Mayor ol .Summit and the' Summ•;
Police Chie! have cameo roles.

Tickets are on sale at the Sumrn>:
Free Public Library. 75 Maple St.. ana
at Ahrre's Coffee Roastery.^50 Mao:e
St.. at the comer of Union Place, Sum-
mit. Tickets will sell for S15 each. For

information, call (90S) 273-2172.
THE FANTAST1CKS will be nresentea
by Carnival Productions in Rshway

emment appropriations."
Former recipients include Gov.

Thomas Kean, 1994; Angelo Del Ros-
si, executive producer of the Paper
Mill Playhouse,' 1995. and Sculptor
George Segal, 1996. Dorothy Gilles-

"~pie"is'commrssibne~d"yearly~toliesign
an original sulpture to serve as the
Arts Person.of the Year award. The
metal piece is a colorfully painted
abstract "possessing Movement,
rhythm and subijcty." '

"The recipient is selected by a Blue
Ribbon committee representing the
leadership from our ideal business,
arts, government, education-and phi-
lanthropic communities," said Beau-
gard. The 1997 selection committee
included Joan Duffey Good, execu-
tive director, NJCVA: William C.
Bopp, board of trustees. NJCVA: Eli-
zabeth C. Gump, president. NJCVA;

mti

including the Coretta Scott King
Award for best illustrated children's
book. •" *

"The artist and teacher, who
received bachelor of science and mas-
ter's degrees in visual art from City
College of New York, exhibits her
paintings, masks, sculptures and per-
formances nationally and internation-
ally." Among her 50 awards and hon-
ors are the Solomon R. Guggenheim
Foundation Fellowship, the National
Endowment for the Arts Award for
sculpture in 1978 and for painting in
1989; the New" York Foundation for
the Arts award for painting in 1988,
and 11. honorary doctor of fine arts
degrees from colleges and universities
across the United States.

Ringghold is a professor of art at
the University of California in San
Diego and currently lives and works.

Tune in to The Arts'
The Arts is a half-hour cable tele-

• vision program about the visual and
• performing arts in New Jersey.
Each month the viewer is intro-
duced to the creative, people and

nonprofit organizations directly
involved in upcoming cultural
events.

The program is carried in regular
timeslots or\ five central New

Jersey cable systems throughout the
state. For more information about
"The Arts" and/or for a broadcast
s c h e d u l e . c a l l ( 9 0 8 )
745-4489/3888.

People Series" and the "Black Light
Series." She progressed into the 1970s
"with the creation of soft sculptures,
masks and Tibetan Thangkas, where
the form of painted cloth hangings
would become her greates t
influence." •

In the 1980s, Ringgold "nutured
people's quests and power and life
struggles" and began communicating
through live performances, "often
incorporating humor to emphasize her
concerns. She further demonstrated
her unique qualities in "Echoes of
Harlem.' which was created as a new
way of painting, using the quilt as the
medium." Based on her story quilt-
which is part of the permanent collec-
tion of the Guggenheim Museum, in
1991. Ringghold wrote her first and
most widely recognized "book. 'Tar
Beach." winning more than 20 awards

in La Jolla, Calif, Englewood and
New York City. Her latest undertak-
ings include the creation fo a series of
12 painted story quilts called "The
American Collection," based on the
story of Marlena Simonc. an African-

of America's most celebrated artists.1

The non-profit.NJCVA is a full-
scale art school with two interior gal-
leries and an outdoor' exhibition
space. The NJCVA is regional and is
the largest of die state's art center-,
specifically devoted to contemporary
art through studio classes, workshops,
special programs and exhibitions. The

' center is open Monday through Friday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m:
On Saturday the hours are noon to 4
p.m. and on Sunday. 2 to 4 p.m. T V
N'ew Jersey Center for Visual Arts is
located at 68 Elm St.. Summit.

ees" on Sunday and Monday at 6:30
p.m. Auditions will take place at the
Linden Presbyterian- Church on
Orchard Terrace in Linden. Also
needed are people to work on cos-

flumes, stage managers, stage crew
and painting crew.

Be prepared to sing something from
the show or your own choice, with
sheet music. Wear comfortable clothes
to execute a simpie dance combination
and be ready-to read from the show.
For information, call (908) 925-9068 or
(908) 486-3073.

sne~wirrpenorm \ i ol all-time

CLASSES
DU CRET SCHOOL OF THE ARTS
has announced a series ol art work-
shops for the summer. The workshops
vary in'length and starting dales', and
will be offered through Aug. 6. They-wii:

•include offerings lor artists of vanea

i a program ol all-tin
opera favorites.

The performance will take place at
the Main Branch, located at 11 South
Broad St. in Elizabeth.
NATIONAL CHORALE will perform on
Saturday at 8 p.m. in Kean College's1

Wilkins Theatre. The free concert pre-
sents the music of Broadway compos- •

' ers in "Celebrating Gershwin. Rodgers
and Ellington."

The college is located at 1000 Mor-
ris Ave. Union For information., call
(908) 527-2337.
NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY will hold a
pops concert and a picnic-on the lawn
of Giralda Farms in Madison on Sun-.
day a; 3 p rr,'; • .

The concert tnerr.e is "Music f c
Dance." including Strauss' "Gypsy.
Baror-" Overture. Ginastera's dances
from "Estancia." excerpts from Tchai-

rnrouyTi ooTUTTidv^

•The Fanlasticks" is the lanaes:
continuously-running musica1 ir thea-
ter history, having ooened at Off-
Broadway's Sullivan Street Playhouse
on May 3. 1960. Among the ceieDniies
who have apceared in. the show in its
many incarnations are Liza Minnelli. F

County organizations receive
wore^funding-for-arts-aetfvittes

lage Green in Scotch Plains.
This free concert will be held out-

doors. In case of rain, concerts are
moved indoors to Scotch Plains High
School auditorium on Westfield Road.
For information, call (908) 322-6700,
exi. 220.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY BAND
has begun its summer concert series,
which will run through July 17. Con-
certs will be held on Thursdays at 8
p.m. in-Mindowaskin Park, Westfield.

LYRICA CHAMBER MUSIC will pre-
sent its 10th anniversary subscription
senes with four chamber music con-
certs on Sundays at 3 p.m beginning in
September

Al! concerts will be held in the audi-
torium of-the Presbyterian Church of
Chatham Township. 2-1.0 Southern
Boulevard. Tickets are S17 for. general

. wick. Sunday films are shown at The
State Theatre, 15 Livingston Ave..
New Brunswick. For information; call
(908) 932-8482!

OPERA
"MET IN THE PARKS series will run
through July 5.

"Carmen" will be performed on Mon-
day in Brookdale Park in Montclair ane
m Buccieuch Park in New Brunsivc-
or< July 3.

"Cavalleria Rusticana" and"Pagns'
o" will be performed on Tuesda-. -
Brookdale Park in Montcrair and aga;'
on July 5 in Cooper River Part- -
Pennsauken

All performances are 'ree a i ' j Deu"-
?.' 8 p.m. For inforrnalio- ~a\ ;2\2
362-6000

onginai El Galio. John Daviason anc
Ricardo Montalban in the 1964
abndged television.version. Jon- Car- .
radine. and lormer Linden resident Bill
Perlach. who played Man in the New
York company n the mid-1980s.

The Fantas!i~ks" will run weekends
at Ei Bodegon locaie-2 al.169 W Mam
St.. Denmdthe Union County Arts Cen-
ter. Snow-Only ana Dinner-and-Show
sackagess are available, as wei. as
G'Ojp 'H!6r d''~ vjn^ raismrj opDort-r.--
ti==. - c ~ r e -•irmation. cai Carr-
.5 °-D3jc:'&n= =• (908) 388-06^7

NJ SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL wi.
r.-ese.-" "AM^s'iir-'ner NignVj Orearr"

z'c\ i ?. "*'• > : ' r:.n-,ince niaaic rr-.jQ-
'•.:~-~-' ~.a3-r=f -=>rc love on trie rur

. Pe--:-'"i=r:cei are nel^ Tuesday

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and
Saturday to 4 p.m. Swain Galleries is
.pcate'd at 703 Watchung Ave., Plain-
f-e!d For details..call (908) 756-1707/'

LES MALAMUT ART GALLERY in1

:ne Union Public Library will present
-The Old Revisionist West." paintings
cy Michael Sileo of Roselle Park;
—,-ough July 24. ' \
. The library is located on Morris
Avenue behind Friberger Park in
Union For information, call- (908)
586-0420 or (908) 688-4536.

RENEE FOOSANER Art Gallery at
Paper-Mill Playhouse will present the
9:h Annual International Miniature Art
Exnibition through July 31.

Gallery hours are Wednesday
:r,rough Sunday, one hour before per-
•brmances through intermission, and
Friday from noon to 3 p.m. The Play-
nous'e is located on Brookside Drive in
Millburn For information, call (973)
379-3636. exi. 2272.

_S.UMMlT_F_RAME_i5LART_is_pxeseDtin9-

expenence and levels from beginners
to-advanced. Workshops will be avail-
able both during the days and
evenings. . ' -. • .

Offerings include "Photography fo:
Artists," "Mixed Media." "buidoor

' Painting.'tAcrylic Painting.""Waterco-
lor." and "Pastel," as well as workshops
in still life, portrait and figure painting
Fine artists can also leam how to furth-
er their' careers through a unique'
course called. "Evaluate.. Appreciate
and Advance. Your Art." taught-by

- nationally known Meluchen artist Joa;.
Arbeiter.

Computer workshops include "MAC
Graphic Intro." "MAC Intermediate."
"Advanced Illustrator." "Photoshop"
4.0." and "Digital Fine Art ana
Illustration."

Illustrators have a unique opportune
__ty to work with lamed Illustrator

Michael Donate in a self-promotion
-. illustration workshop where students

will design and create a.self-promotion .
card

The du cret School of the_Arts <s_

•"Sensemaya" and a salute to the Big
Band .sound leatunng! Duke. Ellington

Giralda Farms is located on Route
1.24 in Madison. In case of ram. the
concert .will be held in the gym at the
Mornstown " High School' on . Early
Street. Mornstown at 6 p.m. For-infor-
mation, call (973) 377-6622' "
LINDEN RECREATION DEPART-
MENT is pleased to present, for seven
consecutive weeks, a vanety of "Con-
certs in the Park." Tuesday will be Pol-

. ka Nioht featunng the Walter Lesniak
Band al George N. Milkosky Park.

All concerts begin promptly at 7 15
pm and run lor two hours. In case o!
rain, concerts will be held at the John.
T Gregorio-.Recreation Center. 330
Helen St. Information will be available
on the Recreation Hotline at (908).
474-8604. -This pertains to all the
above concerts with the exception, of
the July 29.concert. Any questions,-feel
free to call the John T. Gregono Center
at-(908) 474-8627

students. Discounts are available for
early subscription. For information, call
(201) 701-1734. • - v.

RADIO

FAIRS

an expanding collection of paintings,
etching and woodblocks Irom the
1850s to the 1950s.

Summit Frame-and Art is located at
—_—;4S5- Spnngfield-Ave.~-Summit7-Store--

hours are Monday through Saturday
Irom 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Thurs-

ioca'ledlal 1030 Central Ave. in Plain-
field. For further information and a bro-
chure call (90S) 757-7171, fax (908)
757-2626 or write: Du Cret School of

-the Arts,-! 030-Gemrat-Ave-Rlatnhetflr-
N.J. 07060
PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE is spon-

MEADOWLANDS FAIR is open
through July 6. A general admission
ticket includes over 20 shows.including
an all-new 6-act European Circus, the
GT Bicycles Air Show; The Dennis Lee
Variety Show and Master Hypnotist
Steve Bayner. There is a separate Kid-
dieland tor younger children. On Sun-
days. "103.5 FM-The NewKTU" will
present Sunday Night Dance Parties.
, Punto Fijo will perform tonight.
Tomorrow the fair will feature The Par-
ty Dolls." A 70s Spectacular featuring
Gloria Gaynor and Tavares will be pre-
served on Saturday at 8 p.m. Tim Gillis
will perform on Saturday and on July 5.

The Fair is located at Giants Sta-
dium. New Jersey Sports Complex,
Route 3, East Rutherford. For informa-
tion, call (201) 933-0199 or (201)

_P4?:560n •• .

WBGO. Jazz 88.3 FM programn-i:--j
will present the following shows \n-~
wee"*:

Today — "Artbeat." a weekly maga. •
zine show covenng all facets of :';e
ans.. will be aired at 6:30 p.m

"Marian McPartland's Piano Jazz'
will feature pianist Frank Kimbrougr a:
7 p.m.

Tomorrow — "Portraits in Blue." -.•.-;,
present new releases from the first hai'
of 1997. ail styles, al 7 p :•••

Saturday — "Jazz Classics' will fea-
ture Henry "Red" Allen,at 6 a m Three
decades of Allen's work is featurea via
computer-enhanced transfers from 78

' rpm records. Musicians include King
Oliver. Louis Armstrong, Luis Russell.
Clarence Williams and. the best orche-
stras of the time<

"Jazzstt With Branford Marsalis" will
present Auburn Avenue Street Fair in
Atlanta at 8 p.m. . •

Sunday — "Jazz From the Archives"
will pjgsem the_8th

• Saturaay =" 2 ana 8 p.m and Sunday
a' 2 anc 7 p rr. 'Triers is a weekly mat:-
nee on Wednesday at 2-p rr. Fo\lic«'-.
s;s call (20-1 .i 408-5600. • . -.

MAN OF LA MANCHA will be .pre-
senter a:-Paoer Mill dlayhouse.. .Mill-
Durr trrough July 20 For tickets.'cai'
i20V>'376-4323; '

A NEW JERSEY THEATER FESTI-
VAL- a senes oi staged*readings by
New Jersey playwnghts. will be'helo
inr'oufjno!;; June • ':

Toaay at 6 p.m. writer Lisa Lipkin wili
perform ner one-woman show, "A New
Yorkers Guiae to the Bible" Also
;oaay a! 8 p.m . "Images.of Mirrored
Images" by Eduardo Garcia will be
read. THIS mystery is the story of seven
writers and seven amazing, real anci

. imagined scenes from their lives

On Sunday a! 8 p.m. "The Book ci
David" by Bob Clyman will be read, the
play is a dramatic comedy about a psy-
chologist named David who takes a
second chance with a lost love. On

The Union County Office of Cul-
• turai and Heritage Affairs, Division of

Parks and Recreation, announced that
46 Union County organizations have
been awarded 1996-97 funding in the
amount.of S73.700 through the Statc-

ceed. Inc., 51,200: Urban League of
Union County, SI,-800; YWCA of
Eastern Union County, S2.400:

• Linden: Public Library, S1.200;
Linden Summer Playhouse, S2.3OO:

• New Providence: Public Library.

For. information about the Union
County Arts Grant Program or for an

. application and guidelines for
1997-98 funding, contact the Union
County Office of Cultural and Hcrit-
age Affairs, 24-52 Rahwav Ave . Eli-

LUUIH) ranncrsmpTrogram oi the

New Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of Stale.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders, through the Cultural
and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board and its Arts Grant Committee,

. , awards grants to organizations that
• demonstrate a high degree of profes-

sionalism in sponsoring or producing
arts activities. The grants are adminis-
tered by the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Divi-
sion; of Parks and Recreation. "Cur-
rent funding supports events taking
place between July 1, 1996 and June

. 30. 1997." states Linda Slender, chair-
man of [he Board of Chosen Free-
holders. "Many talented groups pro-

. vide a wide variety of cullural events
for Union Countv audiences." she

51,000:-Stony Hill Players, Inc..
$1,300; •

• Plainfield: ARC of Union Coun-
ty, $1,200: Ars Musica Antiqua, Inc.,
S1.600; Black United Fund, SI.800:
Central Jersey Alumnae, S1.200; City
of Plainfield, Senior Citizen Service
Program, S2.5OO; Community Found-
ation, S 1,200; Crescent Concerts,
$2,300: El Ccntro Hispanoamericano,
$2,300; Public Library. S2,000;PIain- •
field Symphony Orchestra, S3.000;
Raritan Valley Links.-Sl.'gOOr Ric-
Charles Choral Ensemble, $2,000;'
Temple Sholom, SI,300;

• Rahway: Public Library. S500;

• Scotch Plains: Jewish Communi-
ty Center of Central NJ,. Sl-,500;

, McGinn School PTA, S 1.000; Scotch
' Plains/Fanwood PTA, Young Peo-

zabcth, NJ 07202., or call (908)
558-2550. TTD relay users call ,'800i
852-7899. -

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market..To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment ai 908-686-7700 todav. -

/ /

W h e r e can I find a

who offers me

low fees
and

top iite
A • / / -

Right here in Union! .

; Did you know that Union County Savings Bank offers the"
highesi interest rates on.savings accounts and certificates of
deposit and the lowest fees of any bank in the county?

Since 1883, we've been the bank who listens to you!. •

union cournrv snvinGS
FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

642 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 964-6060
320 North Broad St., Elizabeth NJ 354:4600
61 Broad Sti, Elizabeth, NJ 289-5551'
201 North Avenue West, Cranford, NJ 272-1660

5T^#

continued.
Fiscal year 1996-97 Arts Grant

• funding has,-be'eh awarded to the fol-
lowing Union County organizations:

'• Clark: Public Library, S9O0;

• Cranford: Celebration Singers.
S1.400; Public Library. $600; Public
Schools, S2.2O0; Rahway Valley
Jerseyaires. S1.600. Union County
College. S2.000;

• Elizabeth: Community Access
Unlimiled, S80U; Public Library,

' S2.5OO; Jewish Family Services
Acencv of Central NJ. $1,300; Pro-

p1e> Theatre, SI,400.
Public Library,

Music,
$1,200;
Summit

• Springfield:
$1,200;

. • Summit: Afternoon
SI,800: Calvary Chorale,
Concord Singers, S2.5O0;
Symphony Orchestra, S900; Summit
YWCA, $1,200; -

• Union: Boys & Girls Clubs of
UC, SI.000; yn ion Symphony
Orchestra. S 1.900: YM-YMHA of
Union County, $2,000; First Congre- •
gational Church,. SI..100: Wcslfield
Young Artists' Cooperative Theater,
or WYACT. $1,800.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO TURN OLD GOLD &
DIAMONDS INTO CASH!

Committee presents a tree summer
concert series leatunng Tony Corbis-
cello Orchestra on Wednesday Irom
7:30 to 9 p.m. The orchestra is a

"~t7:p!ece~band-playing ~me~music~ot-
Count Basie, Nelson Riddle. Sinatra.
Bennett and more.

FILMS

'Outer City,' a painting by Barrie Samuels, is part of an exhibit of abstract paintings at
Tomasulo Art Gallery: :

~ the'ater" locatec!" at"2395 Springfield"
Ave.m Union, next to the Union Mark-
etplace, screens art films daily. Senior
citizen discounts are available Sunday
through Thursday, and Tuesday is
Bargain Night., when every seat is S4
For showiimes. call (908) 954-4497

NEW JERSEY INTERNATIONAL
SUMMER FILM FESTIVAL presents
the .following programs this week:

Tomorrow — "Crash," 1997. David
Cronenberg's nighmarish. erotically
charged drama sparked controversy at
the Cannes Film Festival, and among
critics and viewers alike. A husband
and wife are drawn out of their sterile,
high-rise lives into a murky, twisted
underworld when a near-fatal accident
causes them to explore the mysterious
connection between dnager, sex. love

-and death. — : -.-—
Saturday — "Crash."
Sunday — Double Feature

. "Fire," 1996. In the dark recesses of
a traditional New. Delhi household, a
fire smolders. Writer/Director Deepa
Mehta has crafted a compelling and
very contemporary story of women
breaking the bonds of obedience, fidel-
ity and silence and of men struggling to

"Shouting and Screaming show, hosted
by John Clement, at 1.0 p.m.

Monday — "Billy Taylor's Jazz at the
Kennedy Center" will present Jane Ira

-Btoom-at"7-p:m-Trijs-allo-5axophomst-
and- composer wwas the first !o be
co'mmissioned by the NASA An Prog-
ram to write music for the space prog-
ram She performs "My Favorite
Things" and "Hawkm's Parallel."
WFMU. 91.1 FM Free. Form Radio will
feature the return of veteran free form
DJ Bof> Rixon.of Rahway on Monday
mornings Irom 9 a.m. to noon. Featur-
ing spontaneous mixes of jazz. pop.
punk. funk, soundtrack music and per-
sonal anecdotes. Rixon's programs
carry the classic 60s radio style into the
late 90s

THEATRE
THE MUSIC MAN wili be presented a:
Summit High School today, tomorrow

-Saturday-and-Sunday.—'
The musical made its Broadway

debut almost 40 years ago. A traveling
salesman finds his life changes when.
he meets Marian, the librarian it
remains an endearing show that pro-.
vides suitable and wholesome enter-,
tainment for all members of the family,
according to Lois Hageman. producer
It is a work of gentle humor about peo-

^Tv'cncJayrtrie FestivaT~concludes with 5~
series ol one-act plays directed by
Joseph Megel and Brian Platt. "One
With God," .written by Rose. Caruso, is

_.a xomedy-about -ihe~spiritual-conriet> -
tion between two women and the dan-
gers of their convictions. "Who The
Hell Is Abner Bell," written by Sid Frank
of Springfield, is a comic tale about
who is really, buried in the Rand fami-
ly's cemetary plot. Also by Sid Frank is
"Marvm and the Grizzlies," about a city
man who meets a mountain man in
Glacier National Park where there are
grizzly bears everywhere. Finally
Homer s famous wanderer returns anc
has-;: ,-jstify his'"heroic actior-s" r
"Hr.aca try Paul Parents

To-is,. v shows will be heic a! tnt
Jen- Hft'ms Theatre, located a; 30
Nor;- .-. B r i j n ! $1 m Englewooo
SLT3=. :-i3 Monday's shows wili De

.fifed i : Playwrights Theatre. 33 Green
Village F.-.j-j ,n Madison Admission is

_.-r.ee £_;.._ii-i!orma:ion._..cali._.(20jj_
51-Mj.r

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING opens
at ;.->; f j j Shakespeare Festival on
SiiturVja-,_ and continues through July
26 ;-.\ Playwrights Theatre of New
Jerbt,

Tne meaier is located at 33 Green
Village Road in Madison. For tickets
and information, call (201) 408-5600.

\v |i;irl dl il's i-Mi-nilcd M n i a \ li> llu- n immunit> . AM .Irur l iTs K ull'i-rinii ;i
'iiMil ( i i i ld \ I)i:inii)ii<l lunii iu ( Y I I I I T tn I In- pnhlii'.
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\\v "i l l :IIIIMI|)I In nii i l ih nr i \ i i i ( l i \ t r \ K-i:iliiM;ili' iill'rr Mill ni;i> l u i w
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• l l . i n k U c l c n - i t u " . IIIIIIII Kri i i i i -M

AM.IKWIXKKSINC, II West I
Chirk 3SK--I2V2

TWIN CITY OUTLET
GRAND OPENING
UP t 0 80% OFF '$$'

MEN, KIDS, AND WOMEN UP TO SIZE 60
T SHIRTS & CAPS $1.00 EA. • JEANS $2.00 & UP • SNEAKERS

SHORTS, SWIMMING SUITS, ETC. • CANNON TOWELS
FAMOUS NAME_EtRAND ITEMS BY:

ADIDAS. RUSSEL, LEVI'S. LEE . ETC.
LEVI JEANS VINTAGE S1O.'

HOUSEWARES • ELECTRONICS, ETC.
LEATHER COAT OR WOOL COAT $10.00

Your Community's Best

Infosource
24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

A Public Scniie of W0RRAH COMMLiNm" N'DVSP.VERS

Q CALL. 908-686-9898
_ . , ' ' » » ! « r PHO.E • "

I PRESS THE 4 DIGIT C O D E i V e* info you n m to heir) I HEAR UNUUITED SELECTIONS PER CALL

lnto»Otirce n • 2* hour voict
intormttiDo servic* wher* ci l l tn
^ei ?rn Intormtllon from the
•Heciioni below cy calling J908)

"685-9398 ind entering • 4 digit
code for me selection they want tc
hear iunlimited choices per call).
Calls »rt FREE If wttftn your local
catling area. Out of * T » I calls will
&e sUiad as long disianca by your
telephone company. Irifotoutre it
i public ••r?ic( of WoraJi

SCHOOL LINES
WASHINGTON SCHOOL
PRE-K THROUGH 4TH GRADE.
7310
7320

Emergency Info
Main Menu .

UNION

THE INTERNET

3237 What's Online Today7

3240 Weekly Web News

3241 ..On The'Net

.6291 • Wnat Is The Internet9

6292 Getting Connectea

6293 Surfing The Net -

6294 Downloading

6295 Internet Cautions

1600

NATIONAL NEWS
Current Events Menu

SENIOR CITIZENS

PEST CONTROL

* X " Sencr Events Lire

COMMUNITY INFORMATION

1531
1532
1533"
1534'
1535 •

• Ants .
' . Carpfenter Ants

Cockroaches.
Fleas
Termites

1664
165t

• E:.."as«!r E**T.l
OflBANIZATlOMS

ENTERTAINMENT
3196 Tooay ? B^cple • 3W0

3197 f/fjis^a whaiite1

3216

3217

3216

3221
e C "he Da>

- SPONSORED BY

PARTY CITY
' The DiKount PtrTy Super Store

BUYING A HOME
1700
1703
170-J
1723
£726

Before You Buy
Buying An 'Older Home
Advantage Of Home Ownersmp
The Home Investment
Owning Vs Renting

3260

32S'

326t
3JB3

M M

32B:

S" '

SOAP OPERAS
AH My C**Jre"
poT C^ar";?
Days CK Our Lfves
The Young & Th#'

The Bow & The

As The Wono T-jms
O^e Ute To Uv«

Sunset Be»cn
\\**kiif Soap Go»vp

32<fi WeeWy Soac

EXEMMGS
3260 The x-P'w
3261 ' ER
326r Ct»cnr}ZH?of
32&3 NYPD &U*-
3255 WurrJcr One .
3266 EWer!*H.»E >:;-'

K^J ri \ )

SPORTS

RECIPES

HOROSCOPES

MAXIM WAREHOUSE
EXPORT • IMPORT WHOLESALE & RETAIL 1 |

SIDEWALK SALE I
EVERY SUNDAY 1O:OO AM TO 5:OO PM I '

441 RL 1 & 9 S. BET. MAPLE &. GROVE STS. (Nejt 10 Portuguese Qub. opposite McDonalds)
1 ELIZABETH • TEL. 908-355-0750

3219
3600
3601
3602
3603
3604
3605
3606
360?

It's Your Birthday
Aaua---s
Aneb
.Ta^-.u
Gen.-

CJ'-C--

Le: .
Virgc
Litra

3606
3609
3610'
3611

^ _ ,

* "^

Scorpic
Saginarius
Cacfccm
P:oces

- * *" » ^f. ^ ^ ^
~rX ^ r

* ^ ^^

APPETIZERS
5300 Ingredients
5301 Methoo
DESSEHLS
5302""; Ingredients""
5303 Method

QUICK MEALS
5306
5307 V
S1BE.DI5H

"-S30S ~r
5309 Metnoo

5304 ' Ingredionls 5310 Ingred.er
5305 Method • 53n Memoa

NATIONAL SCORFS
3 I K NBA
3122 NHL

SCHEDULE S/UNES

3123 UBit
DA1LT1UEDAIES

>:•>:

TELEVISION

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

LOTTERY
DAILY RESULTS
1900 New Jersey
1901 NewYotk
1902 Connecticut
1903 Pennsylvania

SCHOOL CLOSINGS & EMERGENCY INFO
1904 Florida

SPONSORED BY

THE VITAMIN
FACTORY

MUSICSOURCE

7000 Clark PuDic Scnoo's
7001 Ei:jaMln Pu; .;

7005

700c

n P..C c S C 1 " — s

7007 Ho5elle PuB

Scnoc's

Scnoo's
roic

Scnoois »
70ii un.on PuClw: Scnoois

NFTWORK TV TONIGHT
3226

,322"
'3J26
3229
'3230
3231

ABC
CBS

•FOX

NBC
. Ton.gr: s V = - ê .

TVTak S- = * •"•'-. c*
CABLE TONIGHT
3232
3233
32 3i
323S

. Bcs! Bets Foi K c ; -
TV Sp: is Hi9^:5-:s

PBS Torn;r.t
Stations A-L

3236
323B

Stations M-Z
TV News Ma«o-
D-cv.e*

1

.WEATHER, TIME & TEMPERATURE
•WFATHEB
1800 Atlantic City •'
1801 Boslon ¥ ;
180? No»Yo'KCity
1803 Philadelphia

TIME & TEMP
10OO CimenlTimoi

Temporatute

FRESH CUTS FROM THE
HOTTEST NEW CD'S
0100 Music Preview

Questions or Comments About Infosource?
We Would Like To Hear From You!

ENTER SELECTION #8025

FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING
AND SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

CALL KEVIN LONG
AT

(908) 686-77OO EXT. 311
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AG- Join the chorus
Sangerchoir men's chorus

rehearses Friday evenings at 8:30
p.m. Schwabischer Sangerbund
mixed chorus rehearses Thursday
evenings at 8:30 p.m. at the Deuts-
cher Club in Clark.

It's hard to find signs
of life in Dead man'

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

(L S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
FLEET SERVICES CORP.. F/K/A NAT-

WEST BANK NJ •
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND

REQUIRED to serve upon FEIN. SUCH.
KAHN & SHEPARD; plalntltrs attorneys,
wtiose address is 7 Century Drive. Suite
201. Parsippany. New Jersey 07054. tele-
phone number #(201) 538-4700. an
Answer to the Complaint and Amend-

' ment(s) to Complaint, if any. filed In a cMi
aciion. in wtlich .CITICORP MORTGAGE.
INC. is Plaintiff and ROBIN C. HURDLE, at
• I . , are defendants, pending In me Superior
Court of New Jersey. Chancery DMsion.
UNION County, and bearing Docket No.
F-6878-97 within thirty-five (35) days after
JUNE 26. 1997 exclusive ol such date: It
you fallto do so. Judgment by Default may
be rendered against you for the rellel
demanded in me Complaint. You shall file
your answer and proof of service In dupli-
cate with ths Clerk of the Supenor Court.

. Hughes Justice Complex. CN-971. Tren-
ton. New Jersey O8625. In accordance with-

Thls action has been instituted for the
purpose of (1) foreclosing a mortgage
dated August IS. 1990 made by ROBIN C.
HURDLE as mortgagor to CITICORP
MORTGAGE. INC. recorded on 08/20/90.
in Book 4107 o! Mortgages lor UNION
County. Page 074. el seq.. CITICORP .
MORTGAGE. INC. is the holder of the
Mortgage, and (2) to recover possession ol,
and concerns premises commonly known
as 759-761 KENSINGTON STREET.

-PrAlNFIELDrNJ-07060. :
If >ou cannot afford an attorney, you may

communtcate with the Legal Services
Office- of the County ot venue by calling
9O8-354-4340 or the legal services office ol
the county ol your residence II you reside in ,
New Jersey. If you are unable to obtain an
attorney, you may call or communicate with
the Lawyer Relerral Service ol the County
ol Venue at 908-353-4715. or at the Lawyer
Referral Service ol the County ol your resi-
dence II you reside In New Jersey. II there is
none, contact the Lawyer Relerral Service
ol an adjacent county.

YOU. FLEET SERVICES CORP. F/K/A
NATWEST BANK NJ are made party
defendant to this loreclosure action
because you hold a judgment/lien/
mortgage which may be against the owner/
mortgagors and lor any righl. title and Inter-
est you .may have in. to or against the sub-
ject property. Upon request, a copy ol the
Complaint and Amendment to Complaint, il
any. will be supplied tq.you lor particularity.
Dated: June 19. 1997

DONALD F.PHELAN
Cferk ol Ihe Superior
Court ol New Jersey

US330 WCN June 26, 1997 (S35.70)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO N.J.S. 39:10A-8. UNITED
AMERICAN LIEN & RECOVERY WILL
SELL THE FOLLOWING AUTqfSVTOTHE
HIGHEST BIDDER SUBJECT TO ANY
LIENS 15% BUYER PREM; CASH OR
CERTIFIED FUNDS: ANY PERSON(S)
INTERESTED PH: (954) 563-1999.

SALE DATE JULY 11.1997 at2:00 P.M.,
1421 OAK TREE RD.. ISELIN, NJ 08830

—COT—3t«7—1986—Ford—«—dr—vtn#r-
1FMCA!!S8G2A62294

Lie nor: Trans World 1778 Springfield
Ave Now Providence NJ

LOT 391B 1989 Toyota 4 dr vln»:
4TISV21E6KUO20714

Lienor: M & A Tire 1133 St George Ave
Roselle NJ

LOT 3919 1983 Honda me vln#:
JH2RC1303DMO11323

Lienor M & C Auto 146 W Field Ave
Rosello Park NJ

LOT 3920 1980 Fiat 2 dr vin#:
12£CS000176119_

The past reviews in this column
have been on films which I would
recommend. I made il a point to leave
out films 1 -felt-would he-uninteresting
or. worse, boring. Unfortunately, not
many good films have been released
on video lately so 1 am forced to pick
out of a sorry lot. The film I have cho-
sen. "Deadman." may be worth seeing
to some because of its director, Jim
Jarmusch.

Jarmuch is well-known in the inde-
. pendent film world. He exploded

: onto ihe siviii: in 13S4 wiili "Stringer
Than Paradise." a film consisting of a
few dozen 2-3 minute takes in which
he rarely moved the camera. Hitch-
cock made this technique famous
using a similar style with "Rope." The

The Video
Detective
By Jim Riffel

some of the biggest names in Holly-
wood. Winona Ryder was one of the
stars of "Night on Earth."

"Deadman" is headed by Johny
Depp. Depp plays and accountant in
the late lisOO's who travels toli one-
horse trm-njfpr a new. job.Jfttfren he
arrives the boss tells him heis two
months late and the "job has been
filled. Depp spent all his cash on the

. trip and walks out onto the street with-

Worrall Community Newspapers Presents. ^

Connections
To place vour FREE ad. rail To respond to an ad. call

1-800-382-1746. 1-900-786-2400.
•\nytimr. daj or night. 51.99 pet minute. W must be 18 or older.

H,ith-mimlM-r»»..rk »ilh Tmii-hTiinr™ and K»lary phonr*.

FREEPeSonalVd FREE Voice Greeting FREE Message Retrieval (1*

HOMKN SEKKIMG
MIA

Call 1-900-786-2400
H.H pit inln.. 111"n ni elder

film festival awards and. in my opin-
ion. was the highlight of his career.
Jarmusch followed this up with-
"Down By Law," another picture shot
in black-and-white, about three men
who make a jail-hrcak. He later

il-in. HK -ft

directed "Mystery Train" and "Night
on Earth." The appeal of Jarmusch's
films, with the exception of "Stranger
Than Paradise," fall into the same
category of abstract ail I t 's somehow
"cool" to be a fan and like his work.

"Deadman" can be summed up in
two words: Video Sominex. This film
was incredibly boring. .The script is
painfully slow-paced and scenes
seemed to drag on forever. On the
other hand, the visual side of the film,
like most of Jarmusch's work, is
remarkable. He~bnce again went with
black-and-white and his ability to
compose and frame images is his
main strength. In fact, in all of cine-
ma. Jarmusch is probabiy one of the
most talented visual director working.
This maybe why he is able to attract

a couple of drinks and winds up in a-
young lady's bed. Unfortunately, the
husband comes home, shoots her>
then aims the gun at Depp. Depp,
playing a nervous, somewhat bum-

_bling-charac'tcLnamed_William31ake,_
shoots a shaky gun at the man "and
drops him. He then climbs out a win-
dow, steals a horse and heads for the
hills. But he's in for a brutal chase.
He's soon pegged as the man who.
murdered the girl and her rich daddy
is hiring the three meanest men in the
west to find Depp and kill him.

There's beautiful photography of
wild hills, an Indian who keeps talk-
ing about the "stupid white man" arid
Billy-Thornton, Sling Blade, getting
shot in the foot. If you're a big fan of
Jarmusch this film will probably
further your worship. If you've never
heard of Jarmusch before, you may
wonder why this film was ever made.

Sell that "junk" with a classified ad.
Call 1-800-564-8911.

DONT BE SHY. REPLY
5'ICT. lull figured, white pro-
fessional lemale. playful:
spomaneous. amiable,
attractive ana upbeat.
Enjoys art. music, dining,
hockey.' movies,- and more.
Seeking a white proiession-
al main. 40 to 55.6' or taller,
with similar qualities and
interests BOX 37099

GIVE ME FLOWERS...
29 yr old lemale. seeking a
very mature, ouigoing,gen-
tleman, who loves to ' lo rd
and Molds a decent |Ob. 11
you enjoy living life to the
lullesl. extent...call. BOX
15981 .

LETS ENJOY LIFE...
34 yr old. professional white_

~femaIeTa'pract;cihg~CathbIic~
seeks an honest, caring man
who wants to share his lile.
Like sports, travel, theater,
cooking, computers and
more. BOX 16172

FIT THE BILL?
Attractive 40 year old white
female, 5'7", and 1.10
pounds. . Looking for a
healthy, trim professional
white male. 40 to 60. with a
medium build-, for friendship
and a possible long term
'relationship. BOX 38568

BEING TOGETHER
50 yr old. lighl skinned, full
figured, black female, n.'s.
n,'d Looking..for a black
male. 48 to 52 En|oys
walks, quiet limes and
more PS I work 3rd shift
BOX 10427
INDEPENDENT MOTHER

39 yr old, employed
divorced black female seek-
ing a fnend. conlidant and
lover, 40 to 47. 6' plus with
average looks. Must be
secure; drug Iree. disease
Iree and, not a game player

ftfl

A GOOD PERSON
White lemale of Italian
decent with a sense ot
humor and good personality
enjoys movies, .dining out
and long drives Call, tor

'more details BOX 12904

CALL ME
32 yr old. ST. attractive,
single- white female with
long brown hair. Enjoys
movies, Atlantic City, the.
boardwalk .-and muse.
Seeking a single white
male. 25 to 39. with thin to
medium build. BOX .13110'

DONT PLAY GAMES!
44 yr old. 5'8". attractive.

LETS CHAT
Male who enjoys timing oo'̂
sports, movies, plays a " =

more seeks a female <N.:~
similar interests BOX
38060 ' •

ONE OF A KIND
5'n" . single white. p'C'es-
sionai male who is gene1-
ous. with a sense of tv j™-
See«ir.y J lemale. «hc- is
sensitive and down to eay..
Joi Inendship. possible reia
tranship BOX 38778
COLLEGE PROFESSOR...

' 57 yr old. 510'. 170 Ib. wid-
owed college prolesso' ans
father is honesi. consider
ate and cannp. Enio/s inte'-

SEEKS LADY LARGE
40 yr Old. thin gerrtteman.
thinks plump is pretty, btg is
oeautitul. Seeking a lull dg-
jredlarge lemale. 35 10 50
Call my mailbox and leave
you' telephone number so
we can talk' BOX 36740

QUALITY MAN
31 yr old. 5'10'. attractive..
employed, light 'skinned.
Bom Again Chnstian father
of one. enjoys playing bas-
ket ball, church activities.
gospel music and more-
Seeks a humble, 'well spo-
Ken. attractive, loving, goal
oriented, well maintained
female BOX 3B934

DEpcnMflRi F fitly

STILL LOOKING
45 year old gay while prc-
lessional male, healthy,
attractive ana drug free.
5'10" ana 165 pound;
Discreel, outgoing and sin-
cere. Seeking a gay white
male, age 45-60. who is
hones!, sincere and seek-
ing a Inendship. BOX
13i«

LETS HAVE SOME FUN! •
40 yr old. 6'. 200 Ib bi cun-
ous wMe male seeking a
Mack male. 18 to 40. BOX
15136

TIRED OF (TALL?
48 vr old. Gay white male

We deliver
MORE VALUE FOR
YOUR CAR WASH DOLLAR!

Roselle Park NJ
LOT 3921 1989 Honda 2 dr vin»:

2HGED6344KH535358
Lienor: Gabes Towing 140S S Stiles St

Linden NJ
LOT 3922 1995 Hyundai 4 dr vln#:

KMHJR33M3SU807Sd3
Lienor: Gabes Towing 1408 S Stiles S

Linden-NJ • . _
LICENSED & BONDED

AUCTIONEERS
June 19. 2S. 1997
U51B3 WCN (S38.B0)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION ~
PURSUANT TO N.J.S. 39:1OA-8 UNITED

• AMERICAN LIEN & RECOVERY WILL
SELL THE FOLLOWING AUTO(S) TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER SUBJECT TO ANY
LIENS. 15% BUYER PREM; .CASH OR
CERTIFIED FUNDS. ANY f?ERSON(S)
INTERESTED PH (954) S63-1999.

SALE DATE JULY 18. 1997 at 2:OO p.m .
1421 OAK TREE RD . ISELIN. NJ 08830

LOT 3942 1987 Audi "4 Or vin«
WAUFB0857HA005722
. Lienor Gabos Towing. 14O8'S Stiles St.
Linden. NJ

LOT 3941. 1982 Internal! trfc vinn
:HTL23278CGA13115

Lienor Marcos Auto Body. 0165 E . Grad
?• Elizabeth: NJ

LICENSED 4 BONDED - - .
AUCTIONEERS

June.'26. July 3.. 1997
US356 WCN' . • (S25 20)

OPEN
MON-FRI 8 AM-8PM

SAT 8 AM- 7PM
SUN 8 AM- 6PM I

divorced black lemale'
enjoys |azz. Ihe theater, the
arts and basketball
Seeking a single or
divorced black male. 6'. 39
10 60. with similar qualities
BOX 11506

LET'S TAKE A DRIVE •
-S2~—145—Ib.—Italian.'
American lemale enjoys the
shore, dining out. movies,
long drives and more:
Seeking a whife male. 68 lo
70, with similar interests
BOX 10694 -

WANT TO KNOW YOU!
Female' 5'2". 145 Ib. of
Italian-American decent,
has a good sense of humor
and fun personality Enjoy
dining out. movies, long dri-
ves in country and the
shore. Seek a white male.
68 10 70, for companion-
ship. BOX 10676

NEED A COMPANION
60 yr old. 5'7". single
while professional
lemale: well educaled
vivacious and charming
Enjoys lon$ walks,
movies and candlelight
dinners Seeking a single
while male who is looking:
lor ,!a lone, lerrr relalion-
snip. BOX 1«179

HONEST & SINCERE
45 yr old .lemale is seeking
a male 40 to 60. tor a

national . .a .c .
swimming, the
outdoors, card
games and
more Seek
an active,
slender, well
educa ted .
n's white

-lemale.
lo 56 BOX
13848

ARE YOU
' AUTHENTIC?.
39 yr old. 5'9". 185 10

''•190 Ib. white male, husky
build, ns. social rjnnker
Enioys. spons. dining ou:.
watching movies good
music and conversations
parks, malls.-and flea mar-
kets Seeks an open female
lor inendship'companiO'v
sh:o BOX 36786

LOVE WOMEN...
. wiih' accents' Sihgie-very

athletic professional nebia"
prince seeking a single
nobtan princess to sit'hy me
On mv Thrown Enov
movies, huggmg. talking
efc .,No full l igj 'es ne?c :o
app'y BOX 15830

VERY ATTRACTIVE
29yrolO. 5'B" 160 ID sirpie
white male wiir-. long rjiac-

. hair and Dfown eyes enjoys

ESSEX COUNTY
38 yr old. 5'4". 108 Ib. pret-
ty, a's. single. Jewish (nor
religious). professional
lemale. a Loni Anderson
look alike, educated and
childless .Seeking a trim
single, n-s •and drug f'ee
while male. 40 io 55. tor
long term relationship BOX.

tnenas !Trs? relationship
BOX 12977 .
' MUST BE 48 TO 62!
44 yr old. 153 IC tun :o.--'
mg down tc ean^ sina.e
while female seeding- a
single wfi ie ™3ie * * :
hkes kias mo-.'Cs :-•:-
beach ana cirvr.r; c~'. K'.^s'
DP hones! a"C F;~re*e

eels and mce I' you- zs"
relate :o me cai' BC>'
1250; „,

Hi1 Lets have some fun and
• adventures Life is loo

short for has-
sles 6'.
11 a n a n
male. lean,
nice look-
ing, age

50. educat-r-ear
dance, seeks

n t e r e s t i n g
wofnan BOX

39339
VERY PROMISING

31 yr old 6'2'. 220 Ib. white
male with brown hair and
eyes Enjoys spons. hiking,
bikng, Oancmg. romantic.
dinners and more. Seek.mg
a temaie with similar inter-
ests BOX 11020

• ENJOYABLE TIMES
18 y ol3. male college stu-
den: is seeking a single.
wtwe temaie. late 20's.to mid
•ids lo' a fun1 relationship
No commitment BOX 11193

LETS GET TOGETHER
Sinale male who enjoys
computers and the outdoors
is seeing a single female
wt-. sim.a- interests BOX

NEW TO THE AREA
29 yr o:S 510". 190 Ib male
*.:h bbndc- hair ar.d o l je
eves Enioys sknng. mctoors.
OJldoors surfing, swimming
and more Seeking a single

DEEP BLUE EYES-...
Exceotiona1'. rea srz
nones" 5 7 l '2' i 2 f , '-
ope: sow. tr e a ^ 'o*^a~
v.z rr.aie loves ~JS:C. a- . : " -
e-atj'e .martia. a-is an :
mo*e Seek^c s " a"*a":.r
leT.aie 35.1:45 v n ; s •->•
•-.; easy J D 1 : and sers
:*.e. Jo' io~c te— -ea 'c "

* i ; e *emaie nt and attrac-
t-.c Ait' a sense of humor

1 FUN TIMES
38 ,- o i '•*•'?. profession-
a mac- A ' : enoys movies.
3oa-av,a>i f ie Deacr, a i d
~y<--. S^ ' . - i c a smgie:
n-.tv. 'e-i 'e 2~ to 3? wno

5'9"; /moderate onnker. non
smoker. 1 am good looking,
masculine and trim
Seeking a professional Bi or
Gay while male. 40 to "60
BOX 15039

HI GUYS!
20 yr old. 6'. 175 Ib male
"with~slfm~t6~rne<fIu[Tfbufid'ts~
looking to meet other males.
1B to 30. race unimportant,
but shape is....give me a
call. BOX 38558

IF U LIKE GIVE ME A . -
Call. 35 yr old male, enjoys
the movies, beaches and
more. Looking lor someone.
to enjoy some times with
BOX 11122

FUN & FRIENDSHIP
29 yr:oW. black, bi male,
enjoys shows and laughing
Seeking a bi male lor fun
and friendship. BOX.11307

IN SHAPE MALE
43 yr old. 5 'H". 195 Ib bi
curious white male, clean,
discreel and a Ws. Seeking
a bi or gay white male. 43 or
younger, to explore. BOX
•10722

SEEK A BOYFRIEND
39 yi old bi white mate, lov-
ing, intelligent and non dn-
ving. is seeking other n/s
males' • who are

' pieasanveasy goTng7~eh70y"~
music and gay groups. BOX
12574 .

LETS PARTY TOGETHER
20-yr old. 6': 175 Ib. slim
male seeking another male.
18 to 35 Enioys partying.
clubs having lun and
movies Race unimportant.
BOX 15486 • .
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Filtered vs. bottled water — the difference is clear
News of water-borne illness outbreaks in major U.S. cities and environmen-

tal mishaps threatening groundwater supplies are causing more and more peor
pie to look for alternatives lo plain old tap water. Needless to say, confidence in
tap water is at an all-time low. National polls indicate that more than 85 percent
of Americans are concerned about the quality of their drinking water.

Alternatives to tap waier exist, but consumers face a confusing array of
choices. Water-quality experts recommend that people arm themselves with
information before making a decision.

The primary choice consumers have is between bottled water and a poirit-of:

use water filter. Each has its advantages and disadvantages.
Bottled water is available in gallon jugs at stores, through vending'machines

and from companies that will deliver to a consumer's door. The important thing
lu kiiuw i:> wnai type oi waicr is actually in the bottle. In some cases. Uie bottled
water may be nothing more than municipal tap water. Although label require-
ments have improved over the years, some bottlers still use marketing jargon.
Names like "Crystal-Pure Drinking Water," "Infant Water" and "Atesian
Drinking Water" adorn the rows of jugs at local markets. In all probability,
bottled water is most likely one of three types of water, ground water.froma

aturaLspring.-—-also-ealled-mineral -water somc-son-of-filtered-water-or-
distilled water.

Many people who don't use much waterfor drinking and cooking might-find
buying water at the grocery store or through vending machines in gallon jugs
more economical than having it delivered. Vending machines usually use mun-
icipal tap water and run it through several filters before reaching the bottle.

For some vending machines, people must bring their own jugs. While more
economical than delivered bottle water, hauling gallon jugs to and. from the
market may be too.inconvenient for.some.

Point-of-use water filters come in many configurations:, some attach to your
tap, some sit on the counter top. Costs vary greatly from less than S50 to more
than $800. However, the most importanrfactor in deteiTnining what type of
filter is right for each consumer is to figure out exactly what he or she wants
filtered out of the water.

The best way to accomplish this is to have the water tested by a laboratory
and review the results with a water specialist. The local health department or

EPA office should be able to identify reputable water-testing labs in a particular
area. Water tests cost anywhere from $25 to $100, depending on the type of test
ordered. Water specialists usually are listed in the Yellow Pages under "Water
Purification and Filtration" or "Water Softening and Conditioning." Look for
products and service technicians certified by the Water Quality Association, the
leading trade association.' •

. Water filters are not a one-size-fits-all type of product. Certain filters take out
specific contaminants. There are three popular types of water filters'— carbon,
revrse-osmosis and distillation.

• Carbon filters arc the most common and sometimes are called taste-and-
odor filters.Tap water passes through activated carbon granules, which reduce
organic-materials, chlorine, dissolved gases and some minerals. Carbon filters

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
CWorrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1997 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. box 3109, Union.
New Jersey, 07083.

are typically available as carafes, tap-mounted filters and' counter-top
appliances that connect to the tap.

• Reverse-osmosis filters use a semi-porous membrane that reduces bacteria,
lead, mercury, iron and most other containments. These filters usually are
installed Nunder the kitchen sink.

•• Distillers produce the closest thing to pure water. Water is boiled, con-
-densed-and-then-filieTed-through-^-carbon-filtcrrDistilleTs~are"available~in"
counter-top models and as large, installed appliances.

Other filters exist, but are not yet very common. For example, ozone and UV,
ultraviolet light, filters kill bacteria, and chemical filters are available for other
water problems like extreme concentration of iron.

Water filters are considered by some to be the. most convenient of all options.
However, some models, especially installed products, can come with a high
initial cost and all require some form of maintenance or periodic filter replace-
ment. Still, one filter manufacturer estimates Ihe average cost of a gallon of
filtered water, over time, can be as little as 33 cents.
• Despite all the news about water being unsafe, public water supplies are, for
ihe most part, all right to consume. Bottled water and water-filter systems are
growing in popularity, but most people purchase them for aesthetic reasons —
appearance, tste and odor removal. Still, a growing number of health-conscious
consumers concerned about contaminants in water arc seeking out options to
make their water the best it can be.

• 'WHIRLPOOL BATHS

I
I
I
I
• DESIGNER

•f ulty Insured Ol y*an «xp«ri«nca

•Remove Existing Walls -Warble Saddle & -Sill
•insulate Outer Walls : -Bathroom Accessories
•New Sheetrock Walls . -New Bathroom Fixtures
•Ceramic Tile Walls & Floor ^ | e w window - New Door
•Vanity.4 Medicine Cabinet .Handicapped r n n

'Debris Removal Upon
Completion

'Deal Direct. No Salesman

•
BATHROOMS & KITCHENS II Inc.
www.locolso'urce com/Oesignorhsp

1016 STUYVESANT AVE.'UNION |
(9Q8) 688-6500 • 1-800-922-8919 I
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Take a two-fold approach to surge protection

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
1 0 0 % B R U S H L E S S , , , , , , . . ,

(Soft-Cloth System)
G9ntle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitewalls,
515LehighAve.,

Union

Many homeowners purchase plug-
in surge cubes or strips for their per-
sonal computers and other electronic

"T!c[uip~meriraT^h"inTrihese valuable
items are protected from power
surges: however,- this' misconception
can end up costing them a lot in
repairs and equipment replacement.

"With so many products on the'
market, many homeowners may be
unaware of* the differences in protec-

According to Bree?e. when a surge
enters a home, damage may occur
within the electrical system befpte it
reaches the surge suppressor. Surge
suppressors may not be able to with-
stand the high voltage levels that
lightning and other power surges can
generate. On the other hand, surge
arresters are installed at the service
entrance — the point at which electr-
icitv enter? the home — to provide

tern, diverting the excess energy away Power surges also can enter a home
from the system." explained Breeze. through the telephone and cable TV

Optimum surge protection requires _ i i n e s leaving your television. VCR.
two levels: surge arresters at theser- ~ "
vice entrance and surge suppressors at
the point of use for sensitive equip-
ment. Why do you need both? Put
simply, the surge arrester takes the big
hits and brings them down to a man-
ageable level, so the surge suppressor
ran hrinp thp vnllapp Hnwn pypn Inw-

telephone-answering machine and
other connected product^ vulnerable
to possible power-surge- damage.
Homeowners may need additional
surge protection specifically for this,
non-electrical wiring: contact your
local telephone and cable companies

CHEM
CLEAN

FURNITURE
RESTORATION

Expert stripping, refinishing,

repairs restoration."

' We sell Antiques, too.

Upholstery Service Available.

In-home Fabric Selection.
This Month s Special

Double Pedestal
Dining Table &

6Chairs *2,500

908-322-4433 x

505 TerrHI RdM Scotch PI

tion between surge "suppressors.' like
plug-in strips and cubes and surge"
arresters, devices that are installed
into a home's load center or circuit-
breaker box," said Allen Breeze of
Square D Company.

protection for the circuit-breaker box
and branch >wiring.

"Surge arresters provide a method-
t,o 'chop off the surge to a level that
can be handled bv the electrical svs-

er to help
components.

protect individual
Save your newspaper for recycling.

COME SHARE WITH ME!
Professional Diac-. temaie
.r. s nc seernc: a smcere
honesi ana sass'onatb

WOMEN SKEKI\(
^ WOMEN

July 4th

CELEBRATION
FRIDAY

JULY 4TH

Kiddie
Program
1:00pm

til 4:00pm

KIDDIE RIDES
PONY RIDES
BALLOONS

and much more!
Municipal Band 7:00 pm

FIREWORKS 9:00 PM
Joseph Florio Greg Muller . Dominick Fargnoli

, Commissioner of Recreation '.Mayor SupenniendenT of Recreation

REFRESHMENTS
WILL BE

AVAILABLE

RAIN DATE JULY 5TH

interests Enioys sports.
Atlantic City.travel movies..
lona vva'̂ s anc more BOX
37B6€

LOOKING TO MEET MEN
45 y oic wo^a"". seeking
rriei t fo^ -i5 ic .60 years
o« BOX 1265'

ENVIRONMENTAL BIZ .
33 v o!d. professional si'1-
•gle wnite temale enjoys
sports, movies, walks in the
park ar.a oinel evenings a: •
home Seeking someone
caring and lamily onenteG
witri sirria'-'interests BOX
13015

YOU'RE THE ONE
27 yr old,.'lemale wtio
enioys the Beach, sports
anc oancmg' Seeking a
single 6' divorced white
male. 28 to -10 with simiia?
interests ^O' Iriendshir:,
possihie 'eiatinsh-p BOX
37646 ' •
PETITE PROFESSIONAL
Petne professional temaie
w in red hair and r*a^ei eyes

ioys foreign, dims, natural
food and ' computers
Seeking a professional
male w^o 'S active, with
similar interests BOX 38802

Cal l 1-SU0-7BB-Z4DU
St.W ptt mm .-IB jttn or olfltr

STOPfCHECK ME OUT!!
31 y ola 6 2D0 it- sing*
white mafe eniovf "•••"
golf poo: norse 'acin::
comedy CUDS, movies
v.a^ks anc muc'" n c r t .
Seeking a single «vnitc- ?•
Hispanic female s ze ^ .'t
20 n s w;1r\ Silvia' •"'*••
ests BOX 12055 .

NOTINTO GAMES?

CALL
37 y: 'old single .vh;te *"-•
lessipnai Tiaie see'.mc. i-.
' u ' '•• loving ojtoomc,.
rorr^intic' smg-C ".';hr:e
lemale 27 to 3~7 "o- ran;
term reiaiionslvc En]0>e

movies, tne DoaroVa<' •'•<€-
alers Quie' even>n^ rt- •
"lore 3OX 12975

TOUCH OF CLASS?
37 y oia 57 ' 160 iL
anraciive oivorcoc whitt
itaiian farr.e-' o! o-'e Enjo.

'comedy dubs d ni.ng os.
movies sporting events
and more Seek.ng a s:ng:e
or divorced white lemale
28 to 35 .who is petite and
attraCTve BOX 37E21

UNION COUNTY AREA
42 yr olfl'5"9: 16OIOSingic

C.IP- 0^ I

LOW KEY TYPE

<~z a long !e"~ '?'*':

3O» '235"
•• .BIKER SEEKfNG

• BIKED BfBE 38 .

~.aie"iao«i-.; S-

SENSITIVE... .
20 y. vz —a-? co egt : \
de-t seevn; a terna^e '•'•:
,'i^es ic ranc OL.'* 3O»

ARE WE COMPATIBLE ̂
41 yrolc!5 9'. '95 ID * ' • « .

'male, neve- mamea ciea-
c j : OJ! going &\z no - i
rriioys.1 an spo^s :<:"•-•
fooirjaii moves music c •:

* more Seeking cornpa^:.-
sriip fncndshrp ana ~ayt:c
more Can tor mo'e aeta.iL

LETS MEET

Call 1-900-786-2400

.UNION COUNTY HALE
« 1 . • - T ; - " - : • ; . :

jc. '-•ci -de-, n'z -ace

PLEASE INFORM ME
33 i- 5 : I ? . • -: :•; ja,'
A^ •-- -* b -. A.'- 'ess s""
:••:<•• - . o - i-.z -An e v e ;

'

- i*an i-9UU-/0D*a:4uu
.11 99 PH min.. IB TMrc or older
MORE DETAILS? CALL..
5 black female, slim, seek-
-••; o black' female. 18 t.o
35. 5 6" o' taller, tvs. drug
a" isease free, not into
games sertojs about. life
s'enoe' attractive, with a
gyy: bersonalijy No sen-
o.s •eiationship BOX
•1333

FRIIAOS/SPORTS
PVKI'M:KS

Call 1-900-785-2400
11 99 per min.. IByt inor olfler

CHESS PARTNER
WANTED

Seeing a CTess panne' "
•J: nea- Hn'isiae Neitre"-
age race-or sex is uroo'-
tan: I need to practice is
ootam tne sXili II you have
time to play chess, pieas*
respond to ths ad BOX

. H655 . '

MALE WANTED!!!
Looking for a theater and
movie partner who is 40
sometmng anc lun 1 hue to
go 10 oH-Droadway shows

47yroid 58" MiO Ib single
black female.-who enjoys
reading walks, bowling
ana more Seeking a single
dlacK male who is honesi

38905

SENSE OF HUMOR?
49 yr old..52'. 112 ID P'O-_
tessionai singie temaie
seeks a" independent, sin-
cere, emotionally and
financially secure male. 50
to 65. preferably a widower,
with a sense of humor
BOX 12392

SIMILAR INTERESTS?
46 yr. old S3 1/2". 190 Ib.
drug liee'and n's lull fig-
ured Dlack ptolessional
enjoys dining out. -movies. .
sports and travel. Seek a
divorced single black male.
40 to 55. with similar inter-
ests lor possible long term
relationship. BOX 12395

SEEKING A FUTURE?
25 yr old. Jewish proles-
sional lemale. a smoker,
independent, lamily orient-
ed and honest. Enioys
cats. !La??ling_.and_having^
tun. Seeking a male Id pos-
sibly share my luture with
BOX 12516 •

DO YOU FIT THIS?
38 yr old. college educated.
lull ligured lemale enjoys
iazz. bowling, healih lairs,
museums and cultural
events Interested in meel-
ing a male. 38 to. 45. 510
or taller, with similar inter-
ests. Call, lets talk1 BOX
12609

and eyes seeking a .em.-
nine romanvc carm'g
Hispanic female 22 to 45
tor posstoie long term ieia-
l'Onsrup Enjoys writing

...ooetry readins music^_.
sports walks dar.cing and
more BOX 3B672

ONE TO ONE
40 yr Old 6 170 ID single
white male financially stable,
drug and disease tree, smok-.
er Seeking a female for a
long term relationship .No:
inlo the bar scene- Uno-
County.area BOX 39637

WIFE SEARCHING...
• 30 yr old. 6\ 240 ID. stocky

build. Italian male good
looks, black hat' Dro/.r
eyes Seeking female ir;a:
is attractive let. arid can «•/•„•
by the three golden rules'
no cheating, no iyng and
must be loyal Looking tor
marriage and lamily BOX
11681 .

PERFECT GENTLEMAN
27 yr old. 165 IS attractive
and lit Italian professional
male, passionate and hon-
est is seeking a physically
attractive female with simi-
lar qualms Enjov"s NYC "
working oul. quTCt and
romantic times, the-snore
and more' BOX 39825

MAKE MY DAY!
34 yr old 5 10" attractive
white ' Jewish rTiaie .vitf'
black hair arid Diue-eyev
Enjoys dining out dancing
movies ana more Seekmc;
a single while lemale. 25 to
40. n/s, wilh similar inter
ests BOX 11363

ROMANTIC & CARING
40 yr'ola. 5e I T 180 it
single wnite male w i : \
Dro<sn har and blue eyes
Seeking one special'terr.ar;

"'foV~rt";ong~iastin^-Veia'v'o'*
^nip Enioys reading k-.a.-
'ny rjrives 'O nOrthere b' ".
m.ucnmore BOX 1296;

SCHOOL TEACHER
56 yr old single white rrac-
enioys dinners and piavs'.r

New York City Seeking i " ,
c;e white female 45 n -ty
BOX IM12

IS THIS FOR YOU'
38 yr old protessiona' b".

. lo'ic s:nyie male - cp'O,':
r'.olorcycie rid.ng d " ' C
OJ! 1'if. ooardwai- .See-."^
a singic v,r,ite-temaie 27 ::
37 tor a long term re!a:.G~
snip BOX 37877

THE INSIDE COUNTS
39 y o;a 5 ' 8 ' . 1 6 5 I D Dea-
cut. n s while maieiss.ee>-
mg an nier-racia' reiat-C'
ship- Enjo/s sports'
movies aming oui tne o u i -
dOOrs malls and more Fc
details please call1 BOX

-39892-

ENJOY WORKING OUT?
Single jnaie seeking nice-
outgoing single female thai
enjoys working out and
mo'e If interested give me
a can BOX 37173

PLEASE CALL
S.ngie. white male is see>-
mg a single, white temaie
30 to 40. not into the bar or
me drug scene II this is you.
please call me BOX 11715

J S T O T T - 'til :*-

SINCERE GUYS ONLY

•ect - ••• - . - : ' . - - i ; . ; = O X

CAN YOU PASS

music and New YorV
BOX 10680

"22r.

UNION COUNTY MAN
43 .- z~. i •- •<.; :

'••••altr, -., v,~. ~,;.JJ:(;
a r . n . e - L j z - . - z p , 0 - 5 -

SINCERE AND CARiNG '
43 yea- cc s -g .. ,-.-.
*n.te a-o'c-bs era - .-'V
5 9 160 counas f o . v
la.r oi,.'.- eye-, -c-,-,:'-,
gootj 'ook'r.r; ..-- . . ' „
See^.r.g a s.-cc-t ' r , - „ . - -
friendship. ieaa,r.ij ' ,o ̂
possible long lerrr, TQ;,-,; Q.,.
sh'p Want someone -•at-
•10 10 55 BOX 15469

GUIDELINES
IVo.'.'a,', Conimunifv
paw/s assumes no
tor trie contents of. Of
10 ahy personal
nen.'s and sucf) tiabi1'!?

!* exclusively tvifft the
a^3.e^ ser of or nsponder-'

sjen advertisements
'ra/' Community Nc*s •

w s may in its sole Q1'*'
lio-. reiect or delete Qr>

a!e A:1 advti'tiit'S rr.js'
•eco'j j vo<e greeting '•-
accompany tneir aa A3s
without VOKX greetings may
not appear in Connections
tVe re sorry we are jna&c to
lonkard ryrrren responses '>-
Connections Connections
900* provider is Advanced
Telecom Servxes. Way""
PA 19087' " Advertisers
retrieve a" tneir messages
left by respondents once

w y X M S I a ' ' « «
cnarge Wnen you
to a Connections ad. y
pnnne bill •"» tottect
civirge 0! $' 99 per minute
An svorage 3 minute can
costs $5~97 Connections *
brougnt to you by VYorra"
Community Newspapers and
Advanced Telecom Sennets
To change or rene* your ad
or lor customer service, can
I-800-217-HB7 Imm 9am -
5pm Monday through fnday
Copyright 1997 ATS

RICHARD
SCHGENWALDER

•k

}~'i'>! V£*>> ,v \ " 'V '*>'7"i

:«GAS WATER HEATER.- .

i'SHOWER PANS .

I 'SUMP PUMP?

; •Eiectn: Server i Dra;r. Cieaiur.:

; •Speciaiizin£ IE All Hea; Inciadiiis

RADUXT"
BONDED i 1N.-UKEI i

FAMILY TKADITION SI-S'CE iil-

II.
f

FREDDYS VACUUMS
SALES U SERVICE MM PARTS
1388 Stuyvesant Ave., Union • 1 Block From Kentucky Fried Chicken

Mm^T*L% • I ̂  r ^ i .Mm -. ^H • I ATA if J •! B^^H | ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ICOUPON

Vacuum Cleaner
Overhaul Special

.^N • All Makes & Models
I \ .'Ck«an & Ch«ck Entra

HOOVER

EUREKA

SINGER

KENMORE

ORECK

DIRT DEVIL

RAINBOW

REGINA

PANASONIC

Vacuum Bags
Buyi

Package
?l- Of Vacuum

Bags '
JGet 1 Pack 011

Free

* Elactnea! S^utr-

Cannci Be Comcned With Any Other Ott
1 Wrji This Coupon Expires 7-9̂ 57 1'

Phone: (908) 964-6677
1*̂  ~ raH

LAWN MOWER TUNE-UP

PECIAL
Mention this ad & receive

Pick-Up & DeBvery

(For Union carty)

• • • • • • ,
ACTION POWER EQUIPMENT!

Safc*«S*rvfc*

2472 Vauxhall Rd.

Union • (908)964-3776

908-464-8635
NEW PROVIDENCE - 800-464-8635

5AVIACOOL35%OHA
tOURMOHSSQHMOnm
FREE SOLAR (0H1MLMC GLASS!*

k--1 — • - J

(INDEPENDENTLY OWNED
AND OPERATED '

j

— i !

Aimrkoi lontil Stimoom Hawloctum

FOUR SEASONS
S U N K O < > M S

LIMITED TIME
OFFER-CALL FOR

DETAILS

'/ rnclutrd mypdUo ulth a ihur
Stttnims SttnrotiM • So morr

uimd, rain amd imtrcts lo spoil
my fun. My family mote enjoyt

tht outdoor*ytar'nmmd. / fua
bright and airy, aurf catlM lett

than an ordinary room, and ua%
built In about,tit* urrk.'

Design & Remodeling Centers'

908-968-6771 • 800-477-7652
I M , I - . . W . » ^ . - . -r-...-...—_.^ 34 Brook Plaza. Rt 22. Greenbrook

IT'S LIKE GETTING A FREE CENTRAL
A/C SYSTEM FOR 6 MONTHS!

Buy Now... Pay Later...
• Prompt 24-Hour Service

Available
• FREE Removal of Old Unit
• Residential/Commercial

Preventive Maintenance
Agreements

CALL US FOR ADDITIONAL
FREE CARRIER OFFERS!

To qualified buyers. Can foe details.

Carrier

Call today For A

| FREE ESTIMATE |
Wo Obligation

DEPEW

/Celebrating

Our

10th

nniversary

UP GRAPE AND REPAIR SERVICE

We Can Customize Your System
To Fit Your Needs

AOOQE,
ALL

COMPUTER
BOOKS

5O%

EPSON You've Got To
See It in EPSON Color!
Stylus Color 600

Quality COLOR InkJet
•Mac & PC compatible
•2 year warranty

-PISEP50

Kenitec
•166MB MMX Pentium
•16MB EDO RAM
•256KB Pipelined
cache .

•1.6 GB HDD
12XEIDE CD-ROM

•33.6K Fax modem with
Voice
•MidTowerCase

All The Systems come with: Stereo

sound w/speakers, 15' 0.28 dot pitch

SVGA monitor, 1.44m FDD, Microsoft

_Mo.use,.and_Windows_95Jnsta!led
• Actual computer andlMomtor may dilfer slightly Itom photograph

1 CONDITIONED AIR SYSTEMS SINCE 1953

J*"5* 309 Lafayette Ave. • Kenilworth, NJ 07033 <3&
KENILWORTH MONTCLAIR BERNARDSVILLE EDISON
UNION CALDWELL BRIDGEWATER (732)225-4343
(908) 272-2100 (973) 509-1220 (908) 766-6600

229O ROUTE 22 EAST
908-687-8778

(Across from Coconuts)
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Drug abuse is more common—
and costly— than you think

When most people think about
illegal drug ussrs they imagine listless
addicts huddled in doorways or stand-
ing on welfare lines. The reality is
quite different.

According to the National Institute
on Drug Abuse, most illegal drug
users, nearly 70 percent, are employ-
ed either full- or pan-time, and their
impact on the American economy is
devastating. Drug and alcohol abuse
cost American business between S75
billion and S150 billion a year in inju-
ries, accidents, absenteeism, theft and
shoddy products, as well as increased
health-care costs and workers" com-
pensation claims.

users are five times more likely to file
a workers' compensation claim and

. three times more likely to'utilize
health-care benefits as non-abusers.
Forty-three percent of CEOs respond-

Be Our
Guest
By Debrah P. Johnson

The U.S. Departrncnt of Laborxsti-
mates that for every dollar an employ-
er invests in an employee assistance
program, employers generally save
from S5 to SI6. The average annual
cost for an EAP is SI2 to S20 per
employee. General Motors reports
that its EAP saves the company $37
million per year — S3.7OO for each of
its 10,000 employees. United Airlines
estimates a return of SI 6.95 for every
dollar spent on employee assistance.
And. in Philadelphia, police depart-
ment employees undergoing sub-
stance abuse treatment reduced their

_ing.io_a.recem.survey_by_theJ<Jational—sick-davs bv an-averageof-3-percent
' Association Addiction Treatment Pro-
viders estimate that the use ofaicohol
and drugs costs them, on average, 1
percent to 10 percent of payroll.

Clearly, drug abuse is a'bottom line
issue for business. And, in New Jersey
there is an organization that is using
the bottom line to convince employers
to establish comprehensive drug-free
workplaces.

The Governor's Council for a Drug
Free Workplace was founded in 1992
by the New Jersey Chamber of Com-
mirrc to help i~pac: ;!ie drag prob-
lem by concentrating on the work-
place and thus lo enhance the produc-
tivity and competitiveness of Ne<v
Jersey businesses.

The Council's program includes a
step-by-slep guide in how lo write a
policy, how lo educate employees,
hnu.* to Train mnnapt»rs.

information and discounts on drug
testing and employees assistance
programs.

The Council's approach is rehabil-
itative, not punitive. The goal is to
identify workers with substance abuse
problems, gel them into treatment and

-lEHnirtltem «u Dig wnikfoiir-iBTW--
ductive employees.

and their "out-due-to-injury" days by
62 percent.

Tackling substance abuse in the
workplace requires the entire com-
munity to be involved. The Union
County Cqalition for the Prevention

• of Substance Abuse has organized a
business task force to address this
issue in Union County. The goal of
the task force is to provide education,
information and resources to the busi-
ness community. The Coalition and
the Governor's'Council has teamed
together to help Union County
businesses. '

The Union County Coalition is a
three-year project funded by the U.S.
Center for Substance Abuse Preven-
tion, with the Saint Barnabas Beha-
vioral Health Network as the lead
agencyr-The-€oalition-is-<legsigned-ic
increase and enhance the prevention-
efforts in Union County. For more
information, call Nicole Koroghlian
at (908) 686-6644. ~ '

Debrah .P. Johnson is director of
Membership Development Gover-

—nor's Gonnot—for—a—Drag-Free
Workplace, Inc. .

A very big Chek

y
store, has donated $77,500 to complete its
$168,000 pledge to Children's Specialized Hospital.
Quick-Chek, with corporate offices located in Hun-,
terdon County, donated the money through the
Children's Miracle Network in conjunction with the
New Jersey Festival of Ballooning for- a physical
therapy suite at the hospital's Fanwood site. Donat-
ing the final installment to Philip Salerno, vice presi-
dent for development, CSH Foundation, left, are •
Dean Durling, vice president of Quick-Chek, center, .
and John Shaninger, district manager of Quick-
Chek. •

Mineral supplements can be
beneficial for diabetics

The benefits of adding minerals to
the diets bf individuals with diabetes
is currently being debated in medical
circles, but some studies suggest that
diabetics with poor eating habits may
benefit by taking daily supplements of

• chromium picolinate and' magnesium.

pressure and increased blood sugar

levels.
Magnesium is found in fish, green

leafy Vegetables, milk. nuts, whole
grains and seeds, or may -be taken in
pill form as a vitamin supplement.

<Jhe body's need for magnesium
to help control their blood-sugaryo increases with stress or illness. Daily

levels and blood pressure.
Chromium picolinate can improve

the body's response to insulin in
chromium-deficient patients and .in'
some instances, may lower glucose —
sugar and lipid — fat levels while
helping to restore normal insulin
levels. Excessive fats'and insulin in
the blood contribute to hypertension,
v*n« otii^-l-c qnH ctml-ps nnH may

supplements of 350-500 milligrams of
magnesium may help control hyper-
tension in some diabetics.

While moderate doses of chromium
picolinate and magnesium have no
side effects, it is important not to
exceed the recommended dosage.
Excessive daily amounts of chromium
picolinate . can ' cause ' fatigue and
muscle wealfncss .ind in extreme

Group endeavors to keep
people 'Positively Healthy'

A simple test can help prevent
glaucoma in baby boomers

Men and women over age 50, ai an
increased risk of going blind from
glaucoma, can almost always avoid
this danger with a simple lest from an
i'\c doctor, according" to Jordan
Burke. M.D,. F.A.C.S.. ophthalmolo-
cist at Summit Eye Group.

"Everyone know^ someone with
claucoma." says Dr. Burke, who notes
thai the-disorder causes damage to the
:d!> comprising the optu nerve.
uhicU is responsible for transmitting
usual information from the eye to the
brain. "As (he baby boomers join the

director of the Glaucoma Foundation.
In addition.lo aging, other risk fac-

tors for glaucoma include nearsight-
edness. fdmil> histon. diabetes and
race. African .Americans are six times
more likeh to have glaucoma than
Caujasians

"Anxone can gel glaucoma, from
babies lo senior, citi/ens." savs Dr.
Burke "There are virtually no signs
or symptoms. That is why regular eye
check.-ups arc the ke\ to preserving
sight. V

The Glaucoma Foundation's'free

. An array of social services are
offered to people living with HIV/
AIDS who reside in Essex, Union,
/lorris, Sussex. and^Warren Counties

free of charge-through North Jersey
Community Research Initiative Posi-
tively Healthy! program.

Positively Healihy's! goal is to help
empower people to stay healthy, both
mentally and physically. The.program
offers nutrition counseling, transpor-
tation, mental health counseling,
recreational activities., food bank,
child care, support Sessions, pharma-
cy assistance program, and case man-
agement. For more information con-
cerning this program. call-NJCRI at
(201) 483-3444.

In addition to providing social ser-
vices. NJCRI offers access lo the most
up-to-date clinical trials for people
living with HIV/AIDS throughout the
slate of New Jersey. Clinical trials are
sponsored by the American Founda-
tion for AIDS Research. National
Institute.' ol Allergy and Infectious
Diseases, and pharmaceutical compa-
nies Access lo research trials and
social "service;, are confidential and
free to charge lo the participants.

Founded in 199S. NJCRI is a non-
profit, communitx-based HIV/AIDS

trials, social services and generates
public policy. Interested persons may
contact NJCRI at (201) 483-3444: •

exacerbate other diabetic complica-
tions, such as kidney disease.

Chromium picolinate can be con-
sumed naturally in raw vegetables,
black pepper, cheese, breads; .beef,
kidney and liver. Brewer's yeast has
the greatest natural amount of the
mineral, and some beers and wines
also contain modest amounts of
chromium, picolinate. It can also be
taken as.a vitamin supplement.

Patients with diabetes who . are •
chromium-deficient due to poor eat-
ing habits or those with eating disor-
ders, such as bulimia or anorexia ncr-
vosa. may want to add chromium
picolinate to their diets. About 200
milligrams of chromium picolinate
daily is recommended.

Magnesium is a metallic element
that is essential to the proper function-
ing of muscle and nervous tissue.
Most adults contain an average of 25
grams of it in their bodies, primarily
concentrated in their bones. Diabetics
who are deficient in magnesium may
have an increased risk of high blood

cases, a severely depressed heart rate
and blood pressure. Magnesium is
excreted by the kidneys and may'
accumulate to dangerous levels in
patients with kidney disease.

Chromium picoljnate and magne-
sium may be beneficial for many
patients with diabetes, particularly
those with poor eating habits.
Nonetheless, a nutritionally complete
diet such as that recommended by the
American Diabetes Association is the
best way to avoid the.ill effects of
inadequate vitamin and mineral
intake.

A subscription to your newspaper

keeps your college student close to

hometown ac t iv i t i e s . Call

908-686-7753 for a special college .

rate. .

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

DR. DONALD ANTONELLI
; — CHIROPRACTOR—

YOUR VITAL FORCE
You may no! "realize it. but your vita! force
is expressed through your nervous
system, extending from the brain and
.spine lo every aland, lissue. organ, ana •
muscle in your body • .
That's why the r>eaitn.al your sp:ne is so
essential to the health of your eniire
•bK?y Any SDinai slram or shoCK. even 3-
awkwaro move, c&n sometimes affect t^f
verreorae an^ 3:scs. caJs-inc i' 'uoto" 'z
the r.ervous system lrr::s*ic" "• '"":
nerves 'car aisturt the tocJy 5 •nctT--£
(unction causing oain a-:! r.a'A ct^e'

• neaiih proDSerr.s

Treatme'1! C sp^a1 d:sorae'S ~s esse't.o
lo 300- heat'H Pam-kunn^ CTJSS V,-Z." •

or the jot They can duP !he £BC :•' no? -
l ie syrpstCfTis ?or awhile Paf'-^iNsrs 3 ' t '

not curative, in themselves Give** 'e
chance, the natural.healing powe- ;•• •-•- .
Dody is often sufficient to ret---"" yc^ *:
goon heafth
I* you are botneroa tv .Darv zs'-r

1 nessacnes. or cthef svm;;!;;*"*.5 'siatsc 'r
0' the srne see*- tne *\e'.z v~_

Dr. Donald \mon-li:
-Chiropracitir-

-Vntontili Famm
Chiropracuc Ccnir*

2r75 Mornv Vt.. I rut*

Heeded

Community

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
CAI CO

- nuuno

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM -5 PM
After Hours Call
908*686=9898-'

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
• Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers
P.O. Box 158 ; •

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY ' •
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

rtMi no
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less S14.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words.. $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates...: $24.00 per column inch

— : — ~ — Contract Rates~Available——~~
Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion
Internet Listing $4.00 per insertionl

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 22 newspapers .

20 words or less :....$20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $45.00 per column inch

• Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have.your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
ESSEX COUNTY

News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript •The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress '
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effortto avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at any time. •

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $19.00 or $26.00 combo
fialp ginrrc prirp dfirkprg hallnnng

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $5.00 or $9.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words -10 weeks $24.00 or $37.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words •
4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 201-763-9411

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

1000 ENVELOPES= $4000. At home! Receive
nvelODe.voiLStuH.yoth.our.sales-

CHILD CARE, Permanent. Full lime or after-
noons in Springfield. Must have own car. Call
201-379-5135 after 6pm.

CLEANING P E R S O N , par! l ime lo r
luncheonette/ deli in Union. Tuesdays and
Fridays, 2:00-5:30PM. Good pay Call

DRIVER. JOIN the leader In miles tor me last
lour years. Earn $70,000 to Si2B.000-yeany.
Covenant Transportation Experienced Drivers.'
Owner Opera to r T e a m s To l l Free
1-800-441-4394. 1-888-MOHE-PAY Graduate
Students 1-800-338-6428.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
HOME TYPISTS. PC users needed.- $45,000
Income potential. Call 1-800-513-4343 em.
B-2301. •

HOUSEKEEPING (light)/ CLERICAL Typing,
anve company car. assist Blind gentleman in
new Buisness, lpm-5pm. Monday thru Friday.

MESSENGER/ MAILROOM Person. Spring-
field law firm seeks part time messenger to
ma^e deliveries and help in mail room. Valid NJ
drivers license and car required. Hours
9am-ipm or ipm-5pm. Call 973-564-6500

. extension 257 !or application.

the age of 50., the incidence of glauco-
ma will reach unprecedented levels."'

With more than 1" million batn
twimers moving into the' blindness
danger zone by [he. year 2000. the
need for this simple test becomes
more- critically important than ever.
note1- the ophthalmologist

•'• Receni worldwide research has
j r . ciopod JKV, treatments', and cur-
i.en' >>tudii> in ihe I S. and overseas
are fcK-usinpon optic nene protection
and regeneration

•^Because glaucoma leads lo blind-
ne:.r>. >ei has no symptoms, a \implc
f\c exam is the only way to protect
vision from this insidious disease."
sa\s John \V. Corwin. executne

FREE Information!

worldwide services include literature,
information, and medical referrals.'all
ava i l ab le by' Calling i 800 i
GbAUCOMA

CALL
(908) 686-9898

selection number below'

HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC
5100 The Art Of Chiropractic
5101 What Is An Adjustment? '
5102 Muscle Pains & Spasms
5103 What Causes Back Pain?
5104 Headaches
COSMETIC SURGERY
5260 Hair Transplantation
5261 Eye Lid Surgery
5262 Liposuction
5263 Rhinoplasty
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEN'S SEXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
5190 Impotence
5191 No Scalpel Vasectomy
5192 Male Infertility
5193 Kidney Stones
5194" Prostate Cancer"

m • m YourCommumry'l Belt

Infosource
YourCommunirt'i Bei_ ource

24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

A Public ScrMcc ol

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

organization dedicated to-developing
new .'treatments and making them
available ta men and women through-
out New Jersev NJCRl-offers clinical

Sufferers:
et the Facts,
t. Cured

vlmpoicricT (cnicr* of America har.
board certified urologists dedicated to
the ircatmcnl .ind cure of impok-nu-
and premature ejaculation m a nn.ilh
private and di^crtti .<cltinp.

ICAno" oflersa painles1-. alternative
process known as M I s i . which
eliminate- the need for needles and K
FDA approved

MUM fnMiitiriii ( moijiy

Discreet.ICfA
( I VII KM if

Effcctixe.
Bernard lehrhufl M t) . '.:..:,.

CHIROPRACTIC
— MICHAEL A! COREY, B^., D.C. — :
- — Relief From Back, Neck,1 Arm & Leg Pain

• Convenient-Evening Hours
• Caring Friendly Staff
• Over a Decade of Experience
• Affordable Chiropractic Care •

; "-Headaches
E • Neck & Shoulder Pain
= • Back-Leg Pain
: • Chronic Arthritic Pain

• Sports & Auto Injuries
—-Most Insurance-Covers Your-Ca're-

— SPECIALIZING IN SPINE ft NERVE REHABILITATION

'('all T<»<l:iv For A Healthier Tomorrow

2086 Marris Avenue, Union
908-964-8G07

i Merchant St., Newark
201-3894330

FALA SE PORTUGUESE IIABLAMOS ESPANOL

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10% OFF
All

Natures Way
Products

PR* IronMan Bars
(A»st'd Flavors ) Reg. J23 40 :

ChromaSlim ADVANCED RESEARCH «*
(Original or For Men) Reg S14.99

S t John's Wort/Kava Kava FUTUREBIOTICSM.
R^ * 19.95 ..:..;

1599
J099

1299

VITAMIN FACTORY
Ester C 500 mg W/Biofl so.

#1899 R»g.$7.99

B Complex *50" IOOI
#1387 H»g.J4.99

Vitamin B-6 50 mg ioo«
#1427 Reg. $1.89

Oxitiva Super Antioxidant».

599
369

/|39
_Q99_

Bovine Cartilage 750 mg so,
#1857 Reg. $19.99

Green Tea 250 mg 100.
#1898 H»g. $ 5 . 9 9 ;

CoEnzyme Q-10
#1872 Refl. $8.99..j

Kava Kava 150 mg 100,

Selenium SO meg 100. 1 3 9
#925 R«g. $1.99 .'. I

Mega Multiple #6 ioo>
#1536 Reg. $3.99..... 299

V i ta l K w /G inseng FUTUREBIOTICS«2..
[orieol. w/GlnungorM>gneslum|Reg. $14.96

Black Currant Oil 500 mg HEALTH FBOM THE SUN SO..
Reg. $13.95.... - .— .....'.....

Chondro i t in Sutfate 250 mg NATROLK* .««**»-.
Reg. J19:95 .TZT....: 1 2 9 5

Balance 40/30/30 Drink Mix BALANCED FOODS a <
Reg. $19.95 :...

999
929

1499

10% OFF
ALL

EAS
Products

2799Metaform
[Chocoi.t.ororigh.1) Reg. $39.99......

CoEnzyme Q-10100 mg TWINUBU. / I E 9 5
. Reg. $69.9? : * • " > *

Ca ts Claw 500 mg NATURES HERBS50.
Reg. $6.39

LavendarOil
Reg.*6.8S '.....*•

Tea Tree,0il oessn ESSJNCE S 0
R»g.'$6.8S../.: .V..:..;

V i tamin E Stick, REVIV* j s«
Rtg.j4.00

449
449
279

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cat above wholesale!

Visa .Mastercard h MAC Accepted Sale Prices Good From 6/2,97-7/2/97

STORE HOURS: Mon. b Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., b Fri. 10-4

materials. Guaranteed! For (ree Information,
call 24 hour recording 310-851-2190. ask for
Department R3. ' .

S10QO POSSIBLE READING Books: Part-time.
At Home. Toll Free 1-800-218-9000. Extension
R-5139 lor listings/ directory.

S1000 POSSIBLE READING Books. Part-time.
A! Home. Toll Free 1-800-218-9000. Extension
R-5139 lor listings/ directory.

ADMINISTRATIVE' ASSISTANT: Information
Technology trade show producer seeks admi-
nistrator lor potential growth in sales and
marketing. Exciting industry. Excellent oppor-
tunity lor college grad. Some travel necessary.
MS Word. Excel, Database knowledge pre-
terred Call Joel 908-686-0003.

Advertising Coordinator and Administrative As-
sistant career positions available in Springfield
area Oualified candidates should be seeking'.
career opportunity with expenence in meeting
Deadlines, customer service, maintaining
accounts payments Musi Be proficient in MS
Office packages and detail oriented. Steno a

plus. Apply today- No lee. E.O.E. •
J & J STAFFING RESOURCES
2 Lincoln Hwy. Lcvlnton Plaza

Edison, NJ 908-549-4000

- A°FA RgpRESENTATIVE A High Earning

NO EXPERIENCE Necessary! $500 to $908
weekly/ potential processing mortagage re-
funds. Own Hours. Call 1-800-348-7184, ex-
tension 526 Refundable Fee.

ORGANIST/ CHOIR Director needed for Hill-
cirto Prftchviftrtan f*̂ hnrr*h Ratofn. and Cflfl

906-688-8884 pefo re 5 :00PM .

CLERICAL ASSISTANT

PART. TIME for Optometrist Office in Union.
Personable and responsible person needed for
part time hours Including Saturdays. Contact
lens wearer helpful. Call lor more Information.

908-964-6046 . ' .,

CLERICAL. FULL TIME POSITION TO
HANDLE DIVERSIFIED DUTIES GENERAL

- OFFICE AND COLLECTION EXPERIENCE A
MUST. COMPUTER EXPERIENCE A PLUS
FAX RESUME TO: PTC. MAPLEWOOD
973-761-1494...

CLERK

General clerical duties In Roselle Park
Municipal Court Including basic bookkeep-
ing and computer skills. ATS/ ACS preferred
or experitnee in law or government Appli-
cations and. resumes will be accepyd
through July 8,1997. S*nd to Court Admini-
strator. 110 East Westfield Avenue, Roselle
Park.' New Jersey 07204 (AA/ EEO)

COMPUTER OPERATOFV Data entry. Smal:
friendly vitamin company seeks dependable
professional lor order entry, mvoicinqsj.njnninr

DRIVERS. Aqua Cool bottled water needs
drivers to deliver In me NJ.' NY area. Must have
clean class B CDL. Pay includes base salary
plus commission. Benefits include- hearth'
dentaU Me.'pension/401K. Apply: 51 Progress
St.. Union. NJ. EOS. •

DRIVERS. NEW recyling facility opening in
Port Newartc Immediate openings tor straign:
truck and packer drivers Apply m person a:,292
Martin Street. Pon Newaflc

DRIVERS OTR Advance Your.Career nff l A3s'
Phone appointments Aocrovefl m 2 -fours'
Ads A top provider o' flatted services wan:.
you' S1.000. sigr.-or Donus a n : • more
800-646-343fi, extenso- 101 £ Owne- Doers
tors Welcome'

DRIVERS Swif; Tra-isootatio- Now. H - n ;
Dnvens''Exce!ien! Pay and Benefits Conssle-'
Miles. HorDe Cfr.er. =t'3e- Pogra-s J=r S:=- •
sii;ry Reienticr. li^enfve.
sary1 1-800-BX-"-; '

JOB SEEKERS pamphlet on "How To". Send
S25.00 to HoruDr.. 453 North Wood Avenue.
L inoer . 07036 For information call
908-48&O4Q4.

LEGAL ASSISTANT. Maplewood Attorney
seeks- par. time Legal Assistant' Secretary
WPS *. expertise reauired Matrimonial' collec-
tor, eroenence preferred.- Send resume anc
saiarv reou:'e*nen:s \z Waf.e' Gigii. Esquire.
;:'. Dunnen Rsa2, MaplewooC. NJ. 07040

LEGAL SECRETARY' Secretary -.with gooc
organzationa' sKihs ano oossessipg r.e aDitry
: ; work- indepenaertiy Mus: nave excelien'

ect 6 0 an^ t^ •

3' esa : i as-nnisrator, wills, trus1

* 3*i2 *ajt a o*-s D-JT r i - : a -esui-Emen: Conpe: •'
rr.e saia^ ar,- - j e i e ' ^ piease tax resuTie ;c'
A-mrst-a-: - 3&-eS~ia2 0- 9DB-3S:-165S

MAKE SSX r-•*!—=••

DRIVER TRACTO
means more mo^
ana-new grass ge' r '̂VC"
Game, T'ansc-:"3r z
1-B00-9BT-99'--

iie' Mere e3Oe'»er.2=
. o j r new pa\ scaie

Du-v aeiive-anc
*?- We 5UD0r,
' C 3 ' " c V.

EDCA-' ASSISTANT Exocencea
:—* ~-^-soavs 's-c Fnjays Ba—-5o-^
r'— £" 22JJ Eire i : : : " 222.

MORTGAGE •
SERVICING

PROFESSIONALS
LUMBERMEN'S MOFtTGAGE CORPORA-'
TION (Mountalnsid* location) is seeking
Mortgage Servicing Professionals tor our
•Escrow Department/ Customer Service area
full time.

Oualifiod candidates will have 2 years ex-
perience preferably In Escrow area of Mort-
gage Servicing. Good communication
skills, self starter, detail oriented e must.

Our company ofiers outstanding benefits
including health/ dental, lite/ disability and
401K. Qualified applicants should call or lax
resumes to: Nancy Majeskl, 1-800-672-1154
or fax to 909-686-6280. EOE M/ F.

MOTHERS HELPER. Sonngfiela.'
to' '<NZ cnilaren apes 2 anc i. Students
-tners welcome Cai1 973.370.955:

Avenues. Hi l ls ide, NJ 07205. Call
908-354-1808 lor Inlormatton.

PART TIME, Make your own hours; No experi-
ence necessary. Outside travel consultant.
Empress Travel, 716 W. St. Geoige Avenue.
Linden, 908-925-3800.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Experienced only.
Knowledge of billing and insurance, including
HMO's and PPO'S. Flex hours Call
906-964-8929 or fax resume to 908-964-7646.

PART TIME

CLERICAL NEEDED
S6.75 hour

9AM-2PM or 10AM-3PM
Monday thru Friday .

Pleasant Working Environment

SEARS
: 200 Sheffield Street
Mountainside. NJ 07902

Cai: between 12:30 and 3PM
908-518-3705

EOE •

prestigious opportunity as a Welcome Wagon .
Representative. Manage Flexfole hour weeek
wr»le working wim local businesses and proles-
sionals. Visit new parents and movers. Bene-
fits. Training. Call Northern NJ 201-539-0202
So./Central NJ 906-429-0202

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry; woofl
items, typing, sewing, computer work Irom
nome in your spare lima.. Great pay. Free
details Call 1-800-632--B007. 24 :.3urs. (Fee)

BARTENDER PART-Time. some weekend
r.ours Expenenced witf. reference's. 'Call
90S-666-0005 '_

BOOKKEEPING INSURANCE agency in
Blcomlield is looking lor A/R clerk, full time
Insurance experience helptu! For appoint-
-neni. 973-329-6100. 9.30-300 weekdays

CASHIERS: ETC.

UPSCALE DELI/WINE,T-IQUOR STORE HAS
OPENINGS FOR CASHIERS. ORDER TAK-
ERS AND STOCK CLERKS. FLEXIBLE
HOURS PART TIME/FULL TIME. CALL
908-964-5050 CINDY/RICH SHOPPERS
2321 ROUTE 22 WEST. UNION.

CERTIFIED MEDICAL Assistant/ Nurse
needed part time lor pediatnc office located in
Soutn Orange. Expenence preferred Call
201-762-3835 between 9AM-3PM

CIVILIAN DISPATCHER

reports and statements, etc. Excellent benefits
salary open. Fax.201-675-2766 or mail resume
to: P.O. Box 759. Orange. NJ 07051

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Insurance agency IT-.'
Bloo'mfield has full time position for Assistant
Customer Service in commercial department
Typing and office skills required Insurance
experience helplul . For appointment
973-429-8100. 10:00-3:00 weekdays

DENTAL FRONT Desk. Growing dental group
practice seeks quick learner with.mmimum one
year dental experience for full time position in
South Orange office to handle insurance billing
and front desk operations Call 201-533-0363
and leave message:

DO YOU Love Chnstmas'' Chnstmas ArounO
the World. Hiring Demonstrators. Free Kit &
Training. Excellent $$S. Car & Phone neces-
sary. Call 1*00-495-9627

us to 35 cents rmie : ; sta-r Grea' nometir^
ana assigned, ai co-ivenfona: iiee" OVr?

. welcome. Boya-Brone.-s;BOO-543-S323 EOE

EASY WORK1 Ex=ei«n! Pay' Assemo,e ?•;••
3'jcts At HOTO Cai1 Tol Free l-800-46~-55K
ext 9505

FRIENDLY TOYS 5 G:Cs nas immediate ooe-
ings in your, area NuToer One in Party piar.
Toys, gifts. Chnstmas nome decor, Free cata-
log and mlormatior 1 -800-488-4875 '

HELP WANTED Eari us to S5O0 pe- w&e-
assemoling products at home. No expenence
Information 1-5CK-646-1700. depanmer;
NJ-,'145

VEDCAL3ILLJV3 ancQoliecticr Ciett 25-S:
.̂O-J^S w week. WOTV (:OTI nDrne ana office

M.js: riave excelie": organizationa' siolis a;-
oress've tetepnone rrame; anc De comouie*

•literate. Cai1 30S-232-S50'

MEDICAL
fee Wes:
oav =n3a>

R E C E "
Orar.g*
• 9arr.-"0

3D^"--7 30prr Sau
SKilis-requi

"IONIST Cnirtx>rasic s'-
HDjrj. Monaay.
~. 33W-7 30p",.
roav. 9am-1 prr.

ired -201-569-3873

Weanes
Tjesoay

Cien^

MEDICAL SECRETARY
positions fui: time.' pan time I c ' Unior

s Computer iiterate References a must

908-688-1330

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

POLICE DEPARTMENT

c.j! nme shift work including weekends, holi-
days, emergency call out and extra duty, high
schoo1 diploma ana live years administrative

" -ĵ x̂pe n¥nce*.lyptng sWii" of 30^vprrTor cb"mpaTa~'
;rve computer skills required Musi meet physi-
cal requirements, minimum age 18- years,
resume and background check required. EEO
employer, lull benefits Applications available
at trie-Bore Clerks Office. 110 E. Westfield
Avenue. Roselle Parti, will Be accepted through
July 8. 1997

PRODUCTION DEPT.

FULL TIME
•We are a group 0! weekly-

newspapers . with an office in

Maplewood looking for a person witn

good typing ana paste-up skills 13

worn in our production department.

Newsndpgr expenence helpful, hii!

no! required. .Benefit plan. Gal! for an

apDoinlmen'

(973)763-0700
orsendyour resume to
Production Director
Worrall Community .

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040

CLASSIFIED AD LINE
• * -

CALL
908-686-9898
•ENTER-SELECTION # 8100

"' Have your advertisement and your Visa or Mastercard ready
then answer the questions you are asked in a clear voice.

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED...
PAID TRAINING...

$7.00/Hr.
For anyllmo availability
S6.50/Hr. F0r P/T availability
Join RGIS itK Itaoer m inven'.Dry services
»no neis us serve ou ' many reun clients

* YEAR ROUND POSITIONS

+ DAYS, EVENINGS AND
WEEKENDS

* MEDICAL BENEFITS
!! yci: ix 1 ! yean Oi o;3£.- wffi j n-ii ippuiintc
>nB have access to a reiiaDie means ol iransporj-
uon. men join us in uicn; inventory at one o! our
Union. Somersti me Huason County locations'
2333 Moms Ave. UnkXl. NJ 07083 EOE
CALL RIGHT NOW: 9O 8 - 6 8 6 - 5 9 6 8

INVENTORY

SPECIALISTS

FREE Information!

COMPOSITION DEPT.

FULL TIME
We" are a : rc-D ol weekly

newspaper »:• an •• office ' in

Maplewood iocA-.; ' : ' a-person with

camera cackg-:--? '•- w°'k in our

production oeparre-

Experience r.eic'u:. aul not required.

Benefit plan Cs;: (:• ̂  appointment

(973)763-0700 • ' -

or send your resume to
Personnel Manager
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood. N. J. 07083

GUhCK CHEK OPEN HOUSE
WEDNESDAY, JULY 2nd, 10am-8pm

Interviews held at Quick Chek on 1v509 Morris Ave, in Union
GREAT JOB OPPORTUNITIES AT NEW QUICK CHEK

OPENING IN UNION ON 1090 STUYVESANT AVE.
Quick Chek is a leader in the convenience store industry and growing last with innavative ideas., excellent
service, great/fresh product and. our branded food service departments: Taco Bell. Submakers, Jersey Bakers.
Salad Makers and Cafe Ultima. Exciting opportunities are available part-time, full-time and management. We

. are looking for friendly, motivated, reliable and energetic people to join our new store team in Union on 1090
—StuyvesantAve r ; :

We offer: • Good Salary & Bonus • Team Environment
• Flexible Work Schedule * Great Benefits
* Advancement Opportunities • Job Training

Don't waste any more time. Attend the Open House at the Quick Chek on 1509 Morns_Ave and learn more
about the exciting career that is waiting for you in our newest store in Union For directions to the' Open
House In Union on July 2nd call 908-686-9866. E.O.E.

CALL
(90S) 686-9898

selection number below!

EMPLOYMENT

WHERETO LOOK

FOR AJOB

1400 Classifieds
1401 Classifieds Plus
1402 Situation Wanted Ads
1403 Placement Services
1404 Non-Traditional

Searches

NEGOTIATING THE

JOB OFFER

1410 Salary
141*1 . Perks & Benefits
1412 Rejection,

you can learn from it
1413 References

-14.14- -Giving Your-
Employer Notice

m m >»*" Community! R€lt

Infosource
34JjgUHvoicEiNFOHM>TIOH SERVICE

\ Cublic StrMirol
WURRAU COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

PART TIME •:
• ATTENTION: HIGH.

SCHOOL/COLLEGE

• STUDENTS/TEACHERS.
HOMEMAKERS/SENIORS

S7.00 PER HOUR
25 TELEPHONE SALES'

OPENINGS
SEASONAL/PERMANENT

PART TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
24-35 HOURS A WEEK

5-9PM WEEKDAYS
SATURDAYS (A MUST)

9AM - 5:30 PM
-PAID TRAINING

-BENEFITS/INCENTIVES

DIAMOND HEAD BLDG.
200'SHEFFIELD ST.
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ

FOR MORE INFO CALL
908-518-3705

EOE F/M/D/V

Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now !!

1-800-564-8911
www.localsource.com/dassifieds/
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Al

PART TIME Clerical Heip. 2-3 days per week.
FB:ng. typing: computer knowledge helpful. Can

' U a Hers.1. 973-379-3582

PART TIME Receptionist msutance agency'in
BtoomfieW • has immediate opening. Handle
Dusy phones and front desk. Typing a plus. Can
201-423-8100 tor appointmenl-9:30-4:30.

SANDWICH MAKER, part time tor busy Deli in
Union Mondays- Fridays 9AM-2:30PM. Exper-
ience preferred. Can 908-688-8884 before
5:00PM.

SEWING OPERATORS Growing apparel
manufacturer. Single needle experience.
Hours 7am-3:30pm. Year-round work. Bene-
fits, Apply in person to: Vantage Custom
Classics! 1600 West Blanckey .Street. Union.
New Jersey, 8am-5pm.

SUPERINDENDENT: MILLBURN apartments
32 units. Part time. Minor repairs, cleaning
Husband/ wife- team. 3 rooms? 1 bedroom
973-762-1300. '

SUPERINTENDENT/ IRVINGTON Area. live-
In position. 40 unit apartmenl building. Experi-
ence: painting, plumbing, general mainte-
nance. Letter of experience repuird. • Fax.
201-447-9702.

TAX COLLECTOR., Township of Union is
seeking Certified Tax Collector wltti experience
in municipal tax collection, tax sales and related
matters. Salary $60,000 - 80,669. -Preference
given to Union resident. Send resume to K.
Infanger, Personnel. P.O. Box 3609, Union. NJ
07083 by June 30. 1997.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SKY FARM invites you to join us at our
secluded wooded nudist tiub. Heated pool, hot
tub. sauna for families and couples.
908-647-2310

ENTERTAINMENT
ACCORDIONIST FOR Your Anniversary.
Birthday. Party. Etc. Also trio. Can John,
1-908-353-0841.

STEVE AMES. Entertainer. Smger. MC. With
Piano Accompanist Broadway. Hollywood and
Big Band Standards. All Occasions. Free:
Brochure. Cal Swve 908-351-5064.

WHAT TIME does the movie start? Can
908-686-9898 ext 3175. Infosource is a 24
hour a day voice information service. Calls are
free If within your local callipd area.

-- PERSONALS

ATTENTION!!
ATT AND MCI CUSTOMERS

Save Up To 50% On Your
Long Distance Phone Bill

(Also Local Bill)
201-674-5865

' DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
WOLFF TANNING beds, tan « home. Buy
(Srsct and save! Commercial - home unfts from
$199.00. Low monthly payments! Free color
caaJoa CaB today. 1-800-842-1310

GARAGE SALE
HILLSIDE; 115 FAIRBANKS Sti»et^&«<.28
and 29.10am-5pm. Raindate: July 12 and 13.
Household Hams, tumaura. etc.

KEN1LWORTR CORNER of Monroe and 22nd
Street June Z7th and June 28th. 9am-4pm.
Antique fumftunv household goods. NortSc
Track, touring bicycle, table/ chairs, framed
mirros (59'A X 37 and 40 X 5 8 * ) . For
information call Thursday only. 906-687-1582.

KENILWORTH 7 RED Oak Lane (off Fatoute).
June 27th. 9am-4pm; June 2flth, 8am-12pm
only. Ram or shine. Everything most'go!
Furniture. linens, dishes, micellaneous.
clothes.

UNDENi 1215 EAST Blancke Street (ofl
Chandler Avenue). Saturday/ Sunday. June 28.
29.9am-5pm. Furniture, toys, baby items, lawn
mower, household Hems, clothing for everyone.

LINDEN. 2515 SUMMIT Terrace. June 28th
and 29th. 9an>4pm. Tools, households, gar-
den, furniture, books, too much to mention.

LINDEN, 27 YALE Terrace (off Wood Avenue).
June 28th, 29th, 8AM-4PM. Baby toys and stuff.
households, etc.

LINDEN: 301 Kennedy Drive. June 28 and 29.
!Mom. Bicvct«<= fiimWiim rtnrtiinn hrtr-a hrar

GARAGE SALE CONSTRUCTION

WEST ORANGE: 69 Maple Avenue. Saturday.
Sunday. June 28 and 29. 10am-3pm. Lots of

' clothing, household Items, bedding, brtc-a brae.
-Priced to sell.

WANTED TO BUY
AAA LIONEL. American Flyer, lyes and other
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices. 1-600-464-4671. 201-829-1006.

- ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, dining rooms,
bedrooms, brealctronts. secretarys. etc. Call Bill'
201-S86-4B04. - •

•CAMERAS BOUGHT. Highest prices tor qual-
ity cameras. NO movie. Polaroid or Kodaks! Will
pefc-up. Can 908-964-7661 leave message.

Rocydmg-lndustrtal Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS—BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dairy 8-5/Saturday. 8-12

908-686-8236/Since 1919

PETS J
HAPPY JACK Trtvermidde Recognized safe 8

than Jewish Education! Positions available in
creative reform religious school. Sunday, Mon-
day evening, Tuesday and Wednesday. Call
201-762-7568.

TELEMARKETERS, PART time, flexible hours,
working for established mortgage company In
Kenilworth. Call 908-298-1100. ask for James
Powell.

TELEMARKETERS! WORK from home. Call
201-284-1461,

WAITRESS. EXCELLENT tips. Deli King Lin-
den. Tuesday- Friday, 5-8pm, Sunday 12-8pm,
select own days. Willing to train 925-3909.

WHEN REPLYING .
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER - •
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040 '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
• ACCOUNTANT. Over 25 years expenence
Proficient in a variety of accounting work.
Formerly a supervisor. Desires pan time or full
time work, temporary or permanent. Flexible
hours and salary requirements. Outstanding
work record. Excellent references. Please call
9&39J

etc. No early birds.

• ARE YOU BEING OVERCHARGED
FOR HOME REPAIRS?

Learn How To Come Up With Your Own
Estimates and Negotiate Effectively With Your
Contractor and Ask Your Contractor Key Ques-
tions. For Booklet. Send Check or Money Order
lor $12.00 to:

BERRIEUM CONSTRUCTION
P.O. BOX 5291

' . HILLSIDE, NJ 07205 .

CANFER CONSTRUCTION. To all contractors
and home owners: Excavation and Site Work.
Retaining Walls, concrete work, backhoe ser-
vice, dairy or weekly rale. 201-344-6342 or
908-789-1261.

CONTRACTOR . " " " "

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions & Alterations
New Construction Fire Restorations

• Repairs Replacement Windows
Decks & Pavers Kitchen & Baths

Affordablllty & Dependability

908-245-5280

ON THE LEVEL^
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Commercial, Rttldtntlal, Framing
Sheet Rock, Custom Decks.

. No Job Too Big or Small
' Call for fn» estimate

MIKE COSTELLO 908-289-6425

FINANCING
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NEED CASHl Have an annuity or structed
settlement? We purchased them and pay fast.
Dependable. Oldest In the business. Call Set-
tlement Capital 1-80O-959-0Q06.

NEED CASH! Have an annuity or structed
settlement? We purchased them and pay fast.
Dependable. Oldest In the business. Cal! Set-
tlement Capital 1-800-959-0006.

FLOORS " "
KEAN FLOORING. "Best Deals" specializing in
hardwood floors, scraping, repairs, staining.
Installations, sanding, reflnlshing. dust free
sandina. Free estimates. 201-B17-9207.

FUEL OIL - "
THE TANK Company. Abandonment. Re-
moval, Installation Rrofessionals. License

" G 0 0 0 1 0 B 1 , B o n d e d , I n s u r e d .
1-800-977-TANK; FAX 201-616-4994.

GARAGE DOORS
• • • • . ' D O O R S , INC.

Quality Service Since 1940, 24 hr. Emergency
Service. Raynor Garage Doors (The only doors
warranted for as long as you own your home)
Sales, Installation, Service. Full line of Rolling
Steel doors. Call for free estimates, competitive
price and warranty details.

WE SERVICE ALL OF UNION COUNTY

908-810-9090

The Bibla clearly tiachts that Jasus built
only ONE CHURCH. (Matt. 16:18).Then»fore
all the different kind of churches NOT found
In the Bible are perverted churches setup
by Satan and his servants. (2 COR11:13-
15; 2 Thess. 2:9-12). Failure to discern "The
Truth" from error Is FATAL. God Is NOT

_ mocked JrYe.ofier.BMlcBIblaStudiMfr**.-

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find out! Call
,908-686-9898. ext. 3250. Infosource is a 24
hour a day telephone information service. Calls
are free within your local calling area.

VETERANS VOICE for all who serve(d) any
place any time. Today's military and veteran

"Hews events, legislation, entertainment. Sub-
scribe 518/yearty. 354 West Windsor Avenue;
Lomoardi. IL 60148.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND: MINITURE bull terrior. Black and'
white. Has color and flea collar. Found on
Porter Avenue. Union. Call 908-666-6654.

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE
A-1 APPLIANCES. 367 RL 22 Hillside. Re-
Irigerators, Washers. Dryers $79 up. (Next to
Shop-Rite) Same, day delivery available.
908-688-7354.

MAPLEWOOD: 34 WASHINGTON Park. June
28 and 29. 10am-4pm. Multi family. Collecti-
bles, household items, appliances, toys, elec-
tronlcs. clothings, books and a whole lot more!

MAPLEWOOD. 5 WtNTHROP Place (Between
Lenox and Mountain) Saturday only. June 28th:
10-2. Lpwpr icesl Lots_of Bargalns!_toys,_

~ctotties, .household items. By me bag!

MAPLEWOOD. MULTi-Family. 56 Princeton
Street, Saturday, 10am~4pm Computers,
Word processor, excercise equipment, baby
furniture. CB, fish tank/ stands, craft kits,

-dresser, new/ used clothes, miscellaneous.

MAPLEWOOD. HOUSE Sale, 51 Salter Place
(behind Middle School). Furniture, bric-a-brac,
clothes, kitchenware, 35 plus years accumula-
tion. Friday. Saturday.. 10-4, Sunday 10-2.
Rain/ shine.

MILLBURN

HUGE MOVING SALE
Art. Antiques. Prirhatives, bikes, books, bric-a-
brac, china, clothes, collectable, furniture,
furs, jewelry, lawn tools, linens, luggage, office,
patio, records, refrigerater, stemware, autos
and much much more. June 27th, 26th, 29th,
9AM-4PM. .47 Oval Road, Mlllbum (off
Rldgswood Road, between Main Street/
Mlllburn Avenue to Ivy Terrace, c ross
Greenwood to Oval).

RAHWAY: 20+ families 955, 964, 965 Maurice
Avenue. June 28,9am-4pm. Raindate June 29.
Furniture, baby Hems, clothes, toys, more.

SHORT HILLS. 64 Whitney Road, (off Hobart
Avenue). June 27th. 9am-1pm. Toys, used
sports equipment and household items.

dogs & cats. Available O-T-C at farm feed &
hardware stores.

INSTRUCTIONS I

,0N TIME BUILDERS

CARPENTRY. PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

NO' JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES .

WILL WORK WITHIN YOUR BUDGET
JOHN HODAVANCE. JR. 201-926-1946

GUTTERS/LEADERS
ALL GUTTERS Cleaned. Repaired and In - .
stalled. S35 and .up. Fully Insured. Senior
Citizens discount,' Call Walter. 908-245-5534

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Rushed
Repairs. Leaf Screens Installed Installation

-90S-233-44.14,-Keiton>-Services

ACADEMY of Music. Summer Programs Avail-1

able. Variety of classes. One block from Union
County Arts Center. Large Staff. Award-
Winning Students. Recitals. 908-382-1595.
Diane Squillace, Director.

COMPUTER TUTOR lor your home or office:
Windows packages. Word. Excel, etc. Internet/
e-mail, hardware/ software, set-up installation •
Call Mr. P.C. Computer Tutor. 201-716-9432.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience. Beginners
through advanced. All ages welcome.
908-810-8424.

DECKS

SERVICES
OFFERED

ACCOUNTING

AFFORDABLE LIVE-ln Nanny/Au Pair. Aver-
age S220 per week. Call 908-272-7873.

ALERT HOME SERVICES. Certified Home
Hesilri Aides and Companions available to care
for ill/elderly Live in/out. Free evaluations. Call
2O1:763-6134. . -

CAREGlVEFt/ COMPANION for elderly. Polish
woman, expenenced, own car. good cook.
seeks position 5-7 davs^liv'eiPuL-ExceUeai—

~reTerenies available. 908-276-5043.

AIR CONDITIONER. Friedrich. 31.000BTU'S.
Hardly used. Great lor home/ business. S700.
Call- 908-688-9427, leave message.

APPLIANCES FOR sale. GE Profile gas stove,
sealed burners, sen cleaning. S3O0. Upright
freezer. $100. Call days 609-497-5645 even-
ings 201-762-6358. •

ARCH STEEL- Buildings. Huge Savings on
Select Models while supplies last Cancella-
linni: inrtR?0?6a05fr4076H

Er577-HamlttorrRoad~Cofr
Center Street). June 28 and 29. 10am-5pm.
Furniture, womens/ childrens designer clothes,
plus maternity. Computers, housewares. dis-
hes. appliances; etc. •

SOUTH ORANGE: 20 Brookwood Road-(off
North Wyoming). June 28. 10am-3pm. Snark
sailboat, tent, electric mower, snowblower,
trimmer,'saw. Kitchen chairs. Elagere, ACs,
games, books, clothing,more. Raindate: June

TOO. BUSY to balance your checkbook? Do
bank statements conluse you? Let me help you.
15 years experience. Bonded, check book
balancing, process bills, etc Affordable fees.
Call Ms. B. 201-564-8R4.T

DECKS UNLIMITED
• 10%

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
«1 Treated Lumber ana Cedar Decks

10.Year Guarantee - Fully Insured
_ J 908-276-8377

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL"

•Decks •Basements

We Will Beat Any Legrtimate Conwm-r s Pr.ce .

908-964-8364 ' ]

DECORATORS
SPRUCE UP Your Bathrooms'" Batnrooms
are our specialty. Affordable lees Free Consul-
tation Call Sharon's Decor 2O'-55^-B642

DRIVEWAYS
: B. HIRTH PAVING

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS '
. Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,

repaired, replaced

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S60
All debris bagged from above.
All Roots and Gutters Repaired
Marjc Meise, 201-228-4965

KEN MEISE Gutters.' Leaders Cleanea ana
flushed S45-S75 (Average House) Inground
Ratnprpes Unciogged Lea) Guards Installed
Minor Repairs. Insures 201-661-1646

, HEALTH & FITNESS
20.-2C WITHOUT GLASSES' Sale, rasia. norv
surgical. permanent restoration 6-6 weeks
Airline pita: developed. Doctor aporovec Free
information by mail: 8O0-S22-7320. extension
22«, 406-961-5570. fax 40S-96-! -5577.
nrn:."ww».visionfreeapm com Sansiaction
Guaranteed ;

DIABETICS' (USING lnsutm; Die you know
Medicare (or nsiirance. covers Most Sj?l>es? .
Save money-cai. i-SOCr-74e 1652 LOerry
•Medcat-Satstaarar. Guaranteed ns H.M O '
Memoers Mentor AF-AAD0.

BATHROOMS

CARDINALE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Bathroom Remodeling
Complete or Pamai

Lowest Pnces
964-5045 or 964-8322

Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Won:

Concrete Walks. Panong Areas. Res^ r tay ;
Driveways. Sealing. Curbing, D-jrnr TRUCKS &
Paving Machine Rentals Free Estimates Futj>
Insured. 687-0614, 789-9506

jia wcitai-t i is as eas> as z&j. %
1 tsmuia Sate Fast Easy Doctor

•°SOaiASIS Sl-FFEHEFiS' Get clea- skin !a5;
suarantsed' Buy a s sale, ngnty eftearve star
t-eatnent to* less Money a a » ouarantee Cai<
- : » . : ; ; 1 , ' - e e A - E 5 E : 4 5 £ -~ ' DC
www asarskr. COT,

PATERNO PAVING

CERTIFIED HOME Health Aide with experi-
ence seeks position caring for sick' elderly.
Excellent references available. Please caw
201-374-9493

CERTIFIED NURSING Assistant io care for
sick, elderly. 10 years expenence. Live out
Have t ranspor ta t ion, references
231-675^322. Pager * 201-282-7827-

CLEANING Expenenced. reliable Portuguese
laoy looking for house, apartment, office Clean-
ir.- Own car references Call Teresa
; : ' 4355ers

OUSE AND Aoalian;eCleaning itsinexper-
ve an: a loaa off your fee: Cal' ABi3em - •

sema 2Ci7S26530

-OUSECLEANER (BRAZILIAN] wit.-/ refer-
ences avanaDie Cleans' lojse office, apa"-
""irits win^Dws Live in Djt c*~i t-ansoorte-

— DLJS": CLEANING Experiencec woma-"
S66»^ of i'onns launaV cffiie e'eanmc
RenaDie c-ea' references 973-675-7882

• \URSE AIDE Certified: seens kve in out.
v-eeKenct o' nohts cannc. for sck or eK3eriy

monthly payments. Call 1-800-341-7007.

BABY CRIB. (Complete) with mattress, in. good
condition, price $100.00 il interested call Renee
alter 6:00pm at 201-275-5019.

' BABY GRAND PIANO, (Anderson) Very old.
Best ofler. Moving, must get rid ol . Leave
message 973-762-5319.

BRASS BED. Queen, complete wrtn premium
quality mattress set New, still boxed.' Cost.'
Si .000. sell S25O casfi. 973-340-2267.

BUILDINGS. CANCELED Orders. 3-Ouonsel
Sleel Arch-Style Selling lor balance, o w e l
(30it50). (•40x60). (50x100). Brand New. Do-
nald SOO-951-5669. Untied Steelspan. Incor.
porated. Serious Inquiries

BUNK BEDS Solid wood, never used, in the
box Cost ' S350 ''•Sell $135 castv Call..'
201-6^2-83*9 -' .

DAY3ED Wnne. Drass. complete witn two
ortnopaMi: mattresses ana pop-up trundle
New. stir Ooxed Cosv $800 Sell. S300 cash
973-3*0-2267 •

: DINING ROOM French Provincial biono
.wood TaSie 3 leats. pads. 6.chairs, cnina
close:, buflei GooC condition/' S6O0 Can
973-752^860? : : ;

. SOUTH ORANGE. 195West Fairview Avenue.
June 27th. 28th.-29th, 10am-3pm. Something
lor everyone, (rom baby items and tools to
housewares, clothing and give-aways! No early
biros please. ' ,

SOUTH ORANGE. &i Glenview Road (off
South Orange Avenue): Saturday. June 28th.
1QAM-3PM. furniture, kid's clothing, toys, txcy-
de. TV, yard tools, housewares. kitchenwares,
appliances, etc.

SOUTH ORANGE: 127 Roland Avenue. Satur-
day June 28. raindate June 29. i0am-4pm
Furniture, household good. toys, computers"
bikes, recorss.

SOUTHORANGE' 357 Irving Avenue Satur-
day ana Sunday. June 28 ana 29. 9am-5p~
Ciotnes.' appliances, household goods tapes-
toys and muc" more

SOUTH ORAN'GE 458 North Riagewoo;
Road. Saturday'June 28th. 3pm-6pm.,lr. House
Sale In- Basy Itens 3 higncnairs. 'one fnpie
stroller, one Twin and one single logging suo'ie'
ponaDie playpen .. .

SPRINGFIELD. .142 HENSHAW Avenue i ^
Mountain Avenue; Saturday June 29f"

BICYCLES/REPAIRS
RJ'S CYCLE. Tune-ups special. SI 9.95. detail-
ing, minor repairs on all makes and models
Pick-up and delivery ava i lab le . Call
908-354-3887.

BUSINESS SERVICE
JAMES L. PALERMO. Telephone Installation,
Antenna. Video. 2 Way Radio. Stereo
201-675-5553. •

OFFICE SUPPORT-Services Fas: accurate •
staff- with customer onentea service attitude
specializing in ed:tmg. copywntmg. mailing-list
management, desktop publishing t>y page
hour and/or joD Limited pek-uc. delivery fas'
turnaround time Medman 908-736-8203

TV.. VCR, Camcorder, stereo repairs Con-
sumer. Industnal. Broadcast .An bnanas Fas:
ana ReliaDle service Electrons Systems 141c
Stuyvesam Avenue. Ur.^r \j 07363
908^688-1799 .

"WORD 4 WORD' AH'typing Services available •
Reports. Resumes. Flyers. SD'eac Sneets anc '
more' Cal1 908-686-8956 • - :

"Coat Sealmg
•Concrete Si3ewal>

• 'AH.Type CurSncs
'Pavina Blocks

FREE ESTIMATES " FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
HANDY HELPERS Service. I: you cant cc it
Maybe we can Doctors. vets..airpors. etc
Drop Ot!. Pick Up Mmor Houseno*:; cnores
Deliver packages tocalry. Reliable and courte-
ous 90S-355-3206

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC I' its.electric we oc it' Ne»
installations o'repairs reasonaDie prces Re-
commenaatioris'available License • - I t 50 :
Fjiiy insurer Cal1 FranK a: 906-276-5592

I'.'TER—COUNTY Electrnai. inc "Ali Types O-
Eiszmza1. Wort,' Residential Cbrnmeroa: I '-

Atistna: NJ License »13970 Insured anc
.Bonaea F'ee Estimates 906-382-2242

JW ELECTRICAL Service Reasonable rates
Cal. ana leave message 908-91P-36-4C

•UAiJ~> A.'= Ccnarranr!" 4 Heatm; me
Gas steam, rut »3te- an : not a r neat
Hjrnidrfiers ercsjiato's lone varves ar ciear-
ers Cat. 20"-4£7-O5£c Sprmgfisls* N J

Rahway Heating and
Air Conditioning Contractors. Inc.

-. Sal D'Addario. President
Serving Union and Middltsex Counties

For Over *0 Ye«rj
177 Lafayette-Street Rahway

: 908-396-6764

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Estimstps Fully

POLISH WOV.AN responsible ana reliable
v. r '-•'-; experience ana gc-oa relerences wili

^ 2 C 0 O

CHILD. CARE
: - i iL0CAR
-.at-'-jt l^

brea».'n; a

E AUPAIRCARE Cuitura: Ex
za tramea experienced Engns".
sai's Atioraaoie irve-m enndcare

E>.pERIEMCEC LOVING Ca 'e . ' i ' ycj- I'ttii.
C'-e i" rn> vz~) cnildlnena't L'.'ncstor lome
State -egiste'ea. insoectea z>&3ih\uz CPF
ce-ti'iea 2£"!-992-7862 '

LiVE-IN CHILD Cart Ecenence tne wona a;
-OTIS Culturally enncnm; fiexiole -«5 r iojrs
wee«.!y. average S22' weekly per far™, <io-

pe' cr-iia U 5 govemmen: oesignalec ex
z~-b~?~ pr-^graT: places caretuiiy selectee

•£-~,5i:s' sneaking au pars t6-2t years.wif
-^a'lf iea nos: families C B " c^-Ajpa; -

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

DINING ROOM Taole Solid'.oak. 38'x68'
including two 12' leaves, pads. € cfiairs
Excellent condmor. S500 0X3 o ^ best otter
201-635-7525

1954 DODGE MINI Ram Van Customized
1O0.OOO- miles, great snape inside and out
sound engine SI.750 Cal: 201-325-7295
leave message.

GIFT BASKETS Galore. "Specializing in cus-
tom grrt baskets just lor you' All occasions Git
Baskets start at $25. Prconetor Barbara Pas-
quatone 906-686-<U9. .

GOLF BALLS. $6 00 per oozen Like new
Titles:. Pinnacle. Top Rite 906-688- 18<C

HOSPITAL BED Full electnc Mattress, side-
bars, excellent condition. Asking $800 After
5 30pm gall 973-325-2083

'• HOUSE SALE
37 DENHAM HOAD, SPRINGFIELD

Directions Morns Avenue, right on Prospect
let or. Denharr,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, JUNE 26. 27. i-i
SATURDAY. 9-12

Anazng saie Packed lull of furniture Dming
rooT. irvmg room, bedroom, grandfather Stock.
antiqje lamps, bnc-a-brac. garage and base-
rrien: ^ o : trie discnminating

KITCHEN (DESIGNER) for sale Cuslorr
cacunets appliances. Including relngerator.
aisnwasner. double oven, cook-top, sink etc

^ 5 j o g b ? n '

toys, games- ciotnmg, furniture

SPRINGFIELD! 529 Soutn Spnngiield Avenue
{Dehind Evergreen Deli). Sunday June 3Otr
3AW-3PW Multi-family Ali kinds of goodies

•# <io"s clothes, nc-jsehoia items, etc You name

UNIO'.1. 10AS. 1051 KENSINGTON Terrace
:CX!' Carol Roaci c Larchmont Road) Saturday
Jane 28th o-5 -Multi Family. No early oirps

UNION. 117S HARMONY Road (off Vauxha:.
Roadi. Saturoay. June 28. 9am-5pm. Antiques
oia tin, table and < cnairs, collectibles, qualify
clothes, linens and much rnore

UNION. 1268 SHETLAND Dnve, rear Bier-
tuempfel Park. Saturday, j u n e 28th. 9am-5prr:

Tools, household items, furniture, clothing, etc :

UNION 1552 Vauxhall Road (between Har-
mony Road and Patton), Saturday, 9am-5pm
Biona bedroom lumiture. sofa-bed. Amana
side-Qy-side refngeralor. plus more1

~ ' UNION
1910 0AKW00D Parkway (off

• " Styvesant Avenue) .
Saturcay! 9am-ipm Sunday i i - i p m
Wanogany dining room set. two walnut bed-
room sets, rattan, lamps, china and bric-a brae.

CARTOUCHE

UNIpN 2689 MEISTER Avenue. Saturday.

UAHPtNTHY
Incurcc

VJ6E DOMAN
906^686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONSmEPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No iob too small or too large

CARPETING . h

Don Antonelli
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO,

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong *.Mohawi< ' Amtico

Mannlngton • Congoleum • Tarkott
FREE INSTALLATION • Have Roor Sizes
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

VISA 908-964-4127 ' M C

~ CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpets & Floors .

«Shampoo '__ «Stnppea

: yjyj'i no-ses « • to adopt newborr. We
c'ic-' 'ovc- secjnty ir'etime o' napmess Ex-
rentes w a Can Boo S-e** '-6007«92-336e

AD3PT!0'« • i.cvr'5 sec-*e sjburoan couple .
^ .s .s" u i . ti-srta.:£-.tr<ei:. j i ¥ t--*^w_/Our~oiecii>us-

-!o--' Wi: trave Con'- je-t* ' Alowabie ex-
^ r i e 3 oa-" Ca S-a*c- h D O J ; anytime
••8:o-S6"-!OX «954t ; ;

ADOPTION- AflE yo. f resa-.ant" Don't know
* n a t ' : a : - VVe'na.e na"y families waiting tc
aarrt )0_ - ; r i i a Piease i a : :-800-7<5-12iC
is - 'cWarc- or Gisia We car neic .

- " = UE PSvCHiC • Wrs R-.onaa I grve al'
-. :«s o' reaaiigs ana aovce I can and will nelp
. : . Aiere others nave tailed ' Free question
..-.• •£ '2~i Stjvvssan' Ave, Union

Answers on Page B12j

i

LIVING ROOM Fumrture Love seat, sofa
chair. 2 end tables, coffee table, set of lamps
carpel , included $650 00 n e a o t i a l '
906-862-2764

.MATTRE.SS...ANC_Boxsp[.r.g.~orinopeO«..-
Never usea Still in package Cost S350 Sen
S125 cash 201-256-2526

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin S«9: Full S59. Queen S69 King S79 eacf-

Futons S189. Daybeds $129 Complete

A-1 FURNITURE
908-688-7354

Rt. 22 West(Next to Shop Rue,
Free Delivery within 40 miles

Phone Orders Accepted

PRIVACY HEDGE Cedar/ Arborvitae. 3-4ft
Bush. Will mature into beautiful, full pnvacy
Blowout reduction sale, $9.95 each guaran-
teed. Free delivery. Discount Tree Farm
1-600-689-8238.

REFRIGERATOR, SEARS Frost Free. New
condition, white. Valued at S600 selling lor
$99.95.'Call 90B-352-I969 leave'message

ROCKING CHAIR, Natural wood. $75, Reclm-
der ( l ike new) rose collar S125 Call
201-667-0846. '

SUMMIT NJ College Club Foundation Super
Sale! June 27th- 28th, Friday and Saturday

.?a.!!Hpmi_ynitarian..House..J65--SBhimit.Av_-..
enue, Summit. Housewares, lumiture, clothes,
appliances, books, toys, baby/ sports items.
morol •

UNION, 2595 ELEANOR Terrace (off Liberty
Avenue). Saturday June 28th, 9AM-4PM. Fur-
niture of 13 rooms, store counters- 7 'X3\ cash
register, coffee machine, shervinq and much
more

lots o' bnc-a-brac Don'i miss n you'll be sorry.

UNION 2726 ACADAMY Road (oil Liberty
Avenue). Saturoay. June 28tn: 9am-4pm. Fur-
niture bikes, camping equipment, snow
Diower. household items, ciotnes. and more._

UNION. 320 NEWARK Avenue. Saturday June
23th. 8AM-5PW Household items, toys, lu'mi-
ture. clottiing. linens You name il, we have it!

UNION. 3 MIDLAND Boulevard ion Morns
Avenue). Saturday June 28tn 9am-4pm. No
earty birds Something.lo- everyone To mucf.
io list _ _ _ '

UNION. 464 LEHIGH Avenue ,o« Galloping Hill
•Road). Saiurday. June 28tn.9am-.5pm

Clothes, housenold items, COOKS, kiichenware.
a:r-condilions, 45 RPM's plus more

UNION. 839 REMMOS Avenue (Liberty, Mies-
ic-r. to Remmos). Saturday, June 28tr,.
9am-4pm. Little TyKes toys Households, clo-
thing, Perego double stroller

UNION, 848 GREENWICH Lane (oH Lehign).
Saturday June 2Bth. 10.00AM-4.00PM. Mov^
mg, 30 years accumulation-. Household items.
lumitur(f*Vitchenwar8. bnc-a-nrac. etc A little
bit ol'Everything

UNION: 879 WEST Chestnut Street Saturday
only. 9am-5pm Electric wheel cnair ana hospi-
lal bed.*household ilems and.much more

UNION. 933 WEST Chestnut Street. Sunday
June 29. 1997 9am-5pm. Good Stud, No Junk.
Bar stools, toys, games, ciotnes and much
more

UNION: MULTI Family. Antiques, household
items, bnc-a-brac. clothes, cnuch more.
8am-4:30pm 2146-2118 Slecner Avenue. Sa-
turday. :June 28

' • . ' ' W a x

908-688-7151
, "For that personal touch"

UNION CARPET Cleaning. Deep shampoo
~cleanlng,""slain"rerr)pvarOnly'S24"95"per7oorri;

Specializing in upholstery and onental rugs
908-351-6675.

UNION CARPET Cleaning Deep shampoo
cleaning, stain removal. Only S24.95 per room
Specializing in upholstery and onental rugs
908-351-6675.

• CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and oHict
cleaning: window cleaning: llocr waxing Fully
insursd. Relerences provided Free estimates
Call '908-964-8136.

HELPING HANDS lor any work around the
house Housedeaning dur specially. One shot
deal, weekly, bi-weekly, monthly. Fully insured
Call Artie. 908-654-9430

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ney back. For a special cleaning demonstration
and a Iree quote call Bev—Maid Service
673-5207.

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
$14.00 per week. Call ,lor more details. Our

-friendly classified department would be happy -
to help you.. Call 1-800-564-8911.

COMPUTER SERVICES
AFFORDABLE TYPING SERVICE. Word Pro-
cessing. Letters. Reports. Estimates/ Contracts
Resumes. College/School Papers. Invoicing/
Forms. 10 years experience Call
(908)499-9816.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC. Resioentiai. Com-
mercial. Industnal Free Estimates Call Tom.
201-762-6203 or "908-464-8980 -License *
9 :24 . - ' . ' •

• SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessedj.ighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and secunty
lighting, alterations, and new Developments
License Number 7288. Fully Insured

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS CENTER. Joan Noste, Certi-
fied Electrologist. M.A. Permanent Results m

, Amazingly Short Time Physician References
' Available. Cali lor Complimentary Consulta-

tion 908-688-3077. Rt 22 Center Isle Union

• FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
•

FINANCING
ALL PURPOSE Guaranteed $25,000 Home
Owners Loan Immediate approval Tjix Delm-_

—S'jency""ar.S">lsme"~lrnpr6vemenl. K P B-
201-595-6200 '

CASH FOR COLLEGE!
- - CALL 1(800)861-4017 ANYTIME

FOR FREE REPORT THAT
COLLEGES HOPE YOU NEVER SEE

"9 NEW WAYS TO BEAT .
THE HIGH COST OF COLLEGE1' •

SSCASHS$ Immediate $$ for structured settle-
ments and deferred insurance claims, J G
Wentworth 1-800-386-3582. x

CASH NOW For Future Payments! We buy
payments from Insurance settlements. Annuit-
ies, or Mortgage Notes. We also buy Military

•Annuities (VSI's); Call R&P Capital Resources
at 1-800-338-5815. - _

CASH NOW!! We purchase mortages, annuit-v"
ies and business holes. Since 1984 highest
prices paid. Free estimates, prompt profes-
s ional- serv ice . Colon ia l F inanc ia l
1:800-969-1200 extension 55.

CREDIT CARD Problems? II you need a Major
Credit Card, regardless of your credit, call VLG.
201-509-1998.

SDEBT CONSOLIDATIONSS. Cut monthly
payments up to 30-50%. Reduce interest. Stop
collection calls. Avoid bankruptcy free confi-
dential help. NCCS non-prolit. licensed/
bonded. 1-800-955-0412.

NEED A Loan? We can help. Good or bad
credit, 1-800-294-1194 extension 302. Fiee to
call

201-372-4282

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

•FRAMING 'ROOFING •ADDITIONS
'KITCHENS 'BATHS

'Specializing In Siding & Decks
•Best^Prlces in Decks Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
We Now Accept All M»)or Credit Carat

C MORRIS & Sons. Will clean'any surtax
removing harmful mildew and reiflue causing
damage lo your structure For Iree estimated
call 908-862-2926.

• COMPLETE
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Carpentry " Painting
Roofing Massnr,

Decks Cleaned & Treated

C.P. ENTERPRISES
908-687-7126

" D O E S - Y O U R HOUSE" ~
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL '.

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

•: Interior • Extenor • Repairs
Windows • Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papenng, plastering, leaders, gutters, win-'
dows. doors, rooling. All expertly done. No job
loo small. Free estimates. Fully insured. Please
call 908-352-3870. " ^ -

HANDYMAN UNLIMITED. General Homo Re-
• -?-!?••--•l-uml)in-B. Electrical. Carpentry, Masonry-

? Painting. -|| i fs in the house, we can-fix'it'
908-810-9374.-.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS. Interiors and Exter-
iors from A lo 2. Discgunl prices. Free Esti-
!!^!g!_£all_Today. 908-354-0991.

MIKE D'ANDREA. all home improvements. 30
years expenence. Carpentry work. Tile work

' S J P I °r,; srS»ill jobs. All work guaranteed.
1.3913. Kenilworth. Free estimates.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

•Painting»D7 Wall/ Spackling
•Masonry>Wood Work

•Interior/ Exterior
•Tile Repairs and More

LANDSCAPING

Fi t t Estimate* Jo«, 908-355-5709

L M . MAINTENANCE
RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL

•PAINTING •GENERAL REPAIRS
•CARPENTRY •TILE/MASONRY

•PLUMBING .LAWN MAINTENANCE

908-355-7056

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding/ Windows/ Roofing

Kitchens/ Bathrooms/ Basements
Extensions/ Concrete/ Masonry

FrM Estimates/ 100% Finance/
No.Down Paynwnt/ Fully Insured

Rtfaranccs Available/ NJ Uctnce f 122866
Louis Matera 612 Bailey Ave.. Elizabeth. NJ

1-800-735-6134

P. PAPIC Construction. Complete quality home
improvements.: Additions, decks, dormers,
baths, kitchens, doors, windows, etc. Big and
small iocs. Call Pete 908-964-4974.

INSURANCE

GIARDINO
Landscaping, and removal. Resi-
dential and commercial. No |ob too small.
Reasonable rates:

908-964-3905

" HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION
TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Inc. Complete Lawn
and Landscape Service. Free Estimates. Fully
Insured. Call 908-862-5935.
MARIO'S LANDSCAPING. Complete Grounds
Maintenance Service. Grass cutting, lertllizing.

MASONRY PAINTING PRINTING SWIMMING POOLS

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
"Specializing m* All types of Masonry. Steps,
Driveways. Sidewalks. Pavers. Patios. Fire-
places. Belgium Block. Free estimates, fully
insured. 908-289-2687.

• MASONRY CONTRACTOR. Steps. Sldew-
a.lks, Patios, Foundation repair,work. Retaining
walls, water proofing. Iree estimates. Will also
remove njbbish, concrete, wood, metal, etc.
Terry Howell. 908-964-8325, '

MIKE CANGIALOSI. Mason Contractor. Brick-
work, fireplaces, stops, patios, sidewalks.
curbs, foundations, basement waterproofing.

' retaining walls, interlocking pavers, ceramic
tile. Fully Insured. Free Estimates.
908-686-8369, •

R: LAZARICK MASONRY. Sidewalks, Steps.
Curbs, Patios, Decks, Gutters. Painting, Car-
pentry, Clean-Ups, Removals, Basements. At-
tics. Yards. Small Demolition. Free Estimates.
Fully Insured. 908-68B-0230.

SIDEWADCS. STEPS, P/OICS .
FOUNDATIONS. RETAINING WALLS

FREE ESTIMATES, NO JOB TOO SMALL.

T. GALLO BUILDERS
908-2454356

DREW MASONRY. Steps. Concrete Work.
Patios, Sidewalks. Walkways. .Curbing. All

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAINTING PLUS, ts your specialist in painting .
aluminum sidingand lorall your painting needsr
Guaranteed "Quality you expect, service you
deserve" Call Jack Byrne, 908-276-9394.

EXPERT PAPER Hanging and Painting done
by Mike Tufano. Free Estimates and measur-
ing. References available. 908-665-1885.
Servicing Union and Moms County.

STANLEY PAINTING. Interior/ Extenor. Paint-
ing, paperhanging, sheetrock. spackling, small
.carpentry tile installation, add'ttifigs AmaricarV '

PRINTING
Publication printing

a specialty
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record BWg.

Mon.. TUBS.. Wed. « Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services
Interested in starting a ntw career? Want to
chang* job»? See in 'or typsret3f!g"y3ur
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record BWg.

Mon.. Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM
' Thursday and other limps

BAYSIDE POOLS, INC.

SALES -SERVICE.REPAIRS

908-757-0518
SUPER POOL Service. Celebrating 12 years ol
Service. Openings. Liners. Heaters, Tile. Fil-
ters. Leaks. Weekly Service. 908-688-3535.

TILE
CERAMIC TJLE Installer. New tiles, repairs,
regrouting. ^modeling, cleaning. No job too big
or small. I do it all. Mapr credit cards accepted
JoeMegna, 1-800-750-6822.1-800-449-6156.
pager •

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms,' Repairs, Goutlng,
Tils Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured
' No job too small or (oo large .,

• 908-686-5550

JOSEPH A. LANDOLFI AGENCY
Our 35th Year

Business Insurance
All Forms/Broad Coverage

Personal Insurance
Low Rates

Homeowners/Renters
Personal (I.OOO.OOOjJJrTibrellas

Automobiles-Accident
1 Licenses revoked, suspensions, points

201-763-9418

LANDSCAPING
ALPINE LANDSCAPING-And Tree Service.
Design, planting, lawn maintenance, sod. seed,
topsoil. stone, railroad ties. Bill Hummel.
376-0319. • •

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Residential & Commercial

Monthly Maintenance
New Lawns - Seed or Sod

New Plantings. Shrubs/Trees
Certified Pesticide Applicator
Free Estimates. Fully Insured

. Professional Service
201-467-0127 '

BOETTCHER LANDSCAPING. Designing.
Lawn Maintenance! Sodding, Seeding, Plant-
ing. Spnng Clean-Ups. Fully Insured. Free
estimates. 201-564-9137.

COSTELLO LANDSCAPING. Landscaping,
tawn cutting, driveway sealing and other jobs.
Quality workmenship. Servicing Union County.

•Free Estimates, fully insured. 908-686-1113.

DONOFRIO & SON. Complete Landscape
Service. Spnng/ Fall Clean-Up. Lawn

weed comroi, pestioaesr^awnTreriovation:
seeding or sod. landscape design: computer
imaging. Installation: shrubs,'grading, top soil.
RR Ties, Interlocking block, pavers, decorative
stone, mulch: spread or delivered. Free Esti-
mates. 908-604-2435.

~ Gulmi Landscaping
Landscape Design & Maintenance

Neat,_Dependabie_Lawn Maintenance _and_
Shrub Care. Lawn Aeration (or STRONG,
HEALTHY GRASS. Lima, Fertilizers, Sod. '
Compost. Mulch, Top soil, Landscape Design.
Flower beds.

Larry Gulmi, Established 1976

908-353-1281

ORCHARD PARK Landscaping Service. Com-
puterized landscape design,(complete lav.p ,
maintenance, seasonal cleanups. Free esti-
mates. Senior Citizen Discount. Call
908-686-8265.

POTTER LANDSCAPING. Spring Clean-Ups.
Seed and Sod Lawns. Monthly Maintenance,
Complete Lawn Care. Residen-
tial.Commercial, Fully Insured. Free Estimates.
908-687-8982. '

PRIME CUT
LAWN CARE AND .LANDSCAPING
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL
10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

(Witfi Monthly Malnttmnc* Contract

908-686-5993

R & C
Shrufis. Lawn Care. Fall Cleanups. Spnng
Cleanups, Rail Road Tie Wats. Snow Plowing I

Landscaping
are^ Fall Cleanups. Spn

Chemical Applications. Tree Removal. Fully
Jnsured/ L icensed. Free Es t imates .
201-763-89.11.

EASTERN LANDSCAPE & Design. Complete
landscape services, monthly 'maintenance,
landscape design, seasonal clsan-ups, sod.
•reseedmg, thatching. Free estimates, fully
insured Call 687-6045 ;

E.J.S.' LANDSCAPING. Spring clean Dps.

' J RamovaL-Gu

rates". Free estimates, insured 908-289-4024.

MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00019 751 Lehigh Avenue. Union

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly 01 Yals Ave.

Hillside PM 00177 •
Local 4 Long

Distance Moving

CALL 908-68S-77S8

SCHAEFER MOVING^ Reliable. Very low
rates. 2 hour minimum. Same raies 7 days.
Owner Operated. Relerences. Insured. Free
Estimates License #PM00561 Can anytime,
908954-1216

I

ODD JOBS
J&J Home.Services O^enng seasonal win-
dow, leader, gutter cleaning -Powerwashing-
vinyi. concrete snd wood Mildew Guard. Ali
phases ot "Keep-it-Klean" Painting. Semo-

' Discounts 9OS-515-712: 9SS-925-16U

PAINTING

European enpenence. Insured. Free estimates.
201-373-9386.

WILL'S PAINTING arid Spackling. Sanding.
Primina. Carpet Cleanmo. Call 908-686-5596.

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING

PAVING

COMPLETE

UNEOF

ASPHALT

PAVING
TcdGirska

N K W
DRIVEWAYS

1-888-298-6335'

TASPHALT
SI « Sq P.:
2' Overlays
ef>cSa Ft

MB. 400-

SEAL-IT-UP. SealCoatingand Patching. We'll
bnng your driveway back to life! All types of
masonry work and drain pipes. Ca l l
908-298-0454. •

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•A : ; Typos heating systnms. mstalied ana serviced
•Gas hot water healer
•Batrvoorr £ knehen remoOelng

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonaed f

. Piumt»ng License *7S7£

Visa/Mastercanis accepted •

. .908-686-7415
LOUIS CHIRICOLO. Plumbing' Heating. All
minor and major repairs: water healers.
faucets, boilers, drains cleaned, bathroomancL

Estimates.
1 MONTH FREE MAINTENANCE

CALL FOR DETAILS

908-687-8189

VICTOR LANDSCAPING and Construction An
about Lawn 'and Construction. .Can
908-355-1465 or Beeper. 906-965-&40C

MASONRY

WalloaperHarjging. Carpel Cisanmg -Profes-
sional Work A: Ar ASorJable Pnce". Free
Estimates f-ul'y Irsu-fi- ^efererKes
1-800-368^2:5 :

FERDINANDI FAMIL* Pamtrr.g Interior Exte'-.
io* ParTTrnc RoofriQ GuTTerj. Ue&' a~" Ciea-̂
"Over 20" years Servr.j .Uiio". Cour-, '.
905.-96-s.735r Reas^rab'f raies Free
Estimates

lotcnen remodemization. Emergency service.
903-433-5055. 201-823-4823.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

BADGER ROOFING Co.. Inc. Roof Removal.
Shingles. Gutters. Leaders. Siding, Hot

_Asphalt. Furry_lnsured..F_ree.Estimaies_Se!vic-_
ing your area Call 908-964-6688.

DAMGEN ROOFING. Residential/ Industrial.
Shingle, Slate, Rubber, Gutters. Leaders. Re-
pairs Fully Insured/ Free Estimates. 716-9431

J.D. _
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing
Flat rcoling-repairs • :

Shingles, re-rool-learotf
Roof inspections 4 maintenance.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-322-4637

ROOFING
•Repairs •Replacements

•Shingles «Tile
•Slate -Flat

Free Estimates Insured
•Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!

-CURIC-BmLDERS.-INC-

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

EAST COAST Tile Contractors. Ceramic Tile,.
Bathroom Renovation since 1981. Kitchen
Floors. Best Pnces. Free Estimates. Senior
Citizen Discount. 908-964-7472.

YOUR AD could appear here lor as lirtJa u
$14.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our

"friondlyclasslfied departmcnTwouM bahappy"
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED. 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

908-964-9358

WOOD STACK Tree Service, local tree com-
pany. All types ol tree work. Free estimates.
Senior Citizen discount. Immediate service.
Insured. Free wood chips. 908-276-5752.

,TYPESETTING '

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
•Root Stnppmg S Repairs '

•Flat Roofing S Slate
•Gutters i Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 28 Years

Fully Insures - Free Estimates
NJ Lie No 010750

_ ! « UUUI!'1 .̂ IdWM leydi:. pidlll'My-j^c J^D 7^c ,
small. Weekiy Maintenance. Free estimal°s
906-586-0495 ' '

FEHRIGNO'S LANDSCAPING & Design A
complete lanascaping service Free Estimates,
tow rates 2Q1 -376-3647. 908-270-4496 Pager
903-473-4811

• GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING. Residen-
tial Commercial Complete Lawn Care. Clean-
Ups Mulch Shrubs Powefwashing, Gutter

• Cleaning s More Full Insures Free Estimate's
903-595-7599

• ALL CONCRETE Work. Bnctts. biocKs steps
sidewalks, patios, driveways and curbs Free
estimates. Santos Construction 201-5B9-2712

CORNERSTONE CONTRACTING
COMPLETE MASONRY SERVICES
Commercial. Residential. Sidewalks

Patios. Steps. Bnckpavers. Fireplaces . '
Footings. Foundations. Backhoe Services

Fully Insured. 25 years experience
Can lor tree estimates

908-486^4747

•
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Maple Composition
463 Valley S t

Maplewood
=ear cf News-Record Bldg.

Mon . Tues. Wed, & Fn. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

YO'JH AD cou-s asoea- -̂ e-e b- as hae as
S'.-i-OC oer «ree«_ Cat tar mor» oeau. Ou-
r-ieic' y casafiec oeaafrver^ wou*d &e
2 hesys. Cs! i-53b-

••^a*~: Faucets«5urrc Pumps
•Toii»ts«Water Hearer
•A.'!era!ions»Ga5 Hca:

•Fauce; Repair:-
•Eiecrnc Drain £ Sewe^ Cleaning

Serving me Home Owner
Business & Industry

908-685-0749
* > * Onesmut Slmet union, NJ

Waste- Plumbers Lcense «4182-«9545
SENIOR CITIZEN DfSCOUNT

SIGNS
WINDOW SHADES

EXCLUSIVE STYLES of Verticals: Shades and
Valences. Cloth Venetian Blinds. Must See!
Pnced Weir Ja.net Decorators, i0am-5pm.,
1316 Norm Broad Street. Hillside NJ
908-351-4965 201-923-6933

ADVfRTISi-

Real Estate
TRANSACTIONS

Heal csiali transaenpns arc
recorded in the office t>( ihe^ county
cleri. Wiirrall Se^^jyaptrs publishes
ar, abbreviated versim: <>] (ill transac-
tifitis ret orded in tin 12 l-niitn Countx
municipalities the newspapers cover.
Tin information i\ pmvtded b\ TR\V

. Pnipcrn Data, a -f-vr; Lauderdale.
Ha . informalior scr.icc. and is pub-
iished approximately '.MI nceks after it

• h filezr-ur. the < tint::: i U'rl. \ office

E H<jv.jrJ and iunjjli Mu/ik -old

property .il 321 West I.ant u> EJuard

G GlaNsen 'for S17 I .(K>0 on March 4

Fred J. and Sharon Raihycn Jr --old

prupen> at 41 James \\t.. K> Sharcm

Rath.M-n for SKUKKj.on March ~

Jordan J and Ro>c Beso>a >old

property at 636 Madison Hil l Road

In Trait.' WlaMik i..r S200.IKK) un

March

Elizabeth

C'WC'irp Miirtgapi' i:i^ v^Miirop'-2-_

l) a! 575, Wa lnu t St.. t - .J<*%L" I. Soto

lor S6y.hS<! ..m Mai^:: '

Axelni i ' and Nohi'm; Bnu/ j s«.>ld

propenv .-.I 266 Wesl f i t ld \\e.. !••

Stella M A hare/ !or > V.>; ).(KM > on

March ?

Holmes Moreno sold property at
400 Maple Ave.. lo Mario Laeos for
S 195.000 on March 10.

Federal .Housing Commissioner
sold.properly a! 213 S. 7th St.. io Joan
Caryalho for $40.0(X) on March 10.

• Hillside

. Sheriff. andCounty of L'nion sold'
property ai 130 Eastern Parkway to
Reded Holding Co. lor $73,200 on
March 5.

Hiram and Elvira Reve sold proper-
iv al 118 Conant St.. lo Rodolfo Gcr-
on|'nn' for S170.CKX) on March 14.

Kenilworth

Frank Ferrara sold property at 59
Columbia Ave.. to Virginia M. Ferra-
rj lor S55.0O0 on March 7.

Frank A Ijmotta and S Lamotia

Waller Reed .-old proper!)' al 21
Palisade Road t • Jose Cadre for
$1 10.000'.m March "

Mountainside

Bernard L. and Rita Sokohl sold
property at 225 Robin Hood Road to
Carol Camor for S23O.5OO on March
7

Rahway

Donald A. and Elsie Drake sold
property al 270 Wilson Ave.. to Siob-
han Cassidy for S52.OOO on March 3.

Rose'lle

Howard W. and Dridgcl Beissel Jr.
sold property at 61 Woodland Drive
to Polly As'helman for S124.000 on
March 6.

Roselle Park Summit Union
Aniomo and Luz M. Honionero

-old properts ai 150 Avon St., lo
Anstides Sanahia lor >S 140.500 on
March 25.

Vincent Tropeano sold property a:
115 Williams'St-. to Atul Kothan for
$185,500 on March 25.

Joseph A Lyman sold properly a;
2515 W. Lincoln Ave.. io John F
.Alfano for SI26.000 on March 1"

Springfield

Jay S. Timmons sold property ai 26
I-cwis Drive to Dehra F Miller lor
S245.0O0 March 4..-

Lorella M Mason -old properly ai
265 Short Hills Ave.. lo Risa Trinker
for $217,500 on March ~.

Matilda A, Dagradi sold proper!) at
5 Tulip St.. lo^Robert S. Gelher lor
$320,000 on March 5.

Vinceni J. and Mary E. Martin Jr
>old property al 41 Glendale Road io
Marc Ehrlic'hfor $415.(XXJ on March
6,

Margaret C. Savage sold'property
a! 87 Beekman Road lo Christopher
Pohl fur $410,000 on March 10

Jean Ruger sold property ai 4
Tanglewood Drive io Mark Goldfarh
lor S?30.000 on March I.-

John H and Carol)n M* Taylor,
sold -pninen) at 66 Prospect Hill
Ave.. io Anthony A. Angelini for
SS35.OO0 on March 17.

Victor and Anna M. Spagnola sold
proper!) a! 1359 Winslow Ave.. to
Ca-imir J. Sawicki for SI33.000 on

"Feb. 2S.

John M. Garafano elal sold proper-
i) ai 1940 Hillside Ave.. io Tonya
James lor SI26.000 on Feb. 28

l.oren/ Baumann *old property a!
666 Golf Terrace to Joseph Toye for
Sl.vS'.-OOt) on March ?

Anihony. and Paincia Capomgro
-old proper!) at 1683 Van Ness Ter-
race in Serctha Chatmon lor

' $l?5.000 on March •'?'

FREE Information!

Bnan' P La>den for S210.000 on
March Id

Kohen J and Kathleen A. Mel lek)

Mild" pr.<pen\ at 1400 Summi t Ter-

race K> Angie Rufinci lor SI 72.000 on

March 4

ATTENTION

ERA Associate Group Realty, Inc.
1872 Morris Ave • Union

MULTI-LIVING' GRACIOUS CENTER HALL COLONIAL

UPPER IRVINGTON
Icjturtt 7 BdM. 2.S blht. LR. lorcul DR. BrrAljMI RIB.

Lot Fo>cr. Iroal A B«k Porcbci. 1 m gir, ok« prhilt
V>ld. S>w Roof. (r«iU> Palaud Ovtildc. lUrdwood Ftrt.

OJV Trim. Sulsnl CUii Hlmlo»i. >\ Dovm lo

bunn • 5cD«t ~<Uh.lp»/ckulm. S 129.000.

(9O8) 81O-O7OO or SOO-S1O-O71 ~

Itaal Estate Agendas,
Homo BuyoiS) SoDor

We Ara Certified!

Testing
$450

Comfafetation Sol «td T a *
cotrocion vartflcatian without

major dgtfng. QuidaMt,
Satast and most acctnta

AIMX Tank Abandonmant,
fUplacement or Removal

TOMASSO
232-9113 BROS.
~7estfleld / ^ f ^ .

50
.www.ollnet96.com

REALTY INC..
1_429-Chestnut-St.-Suite-200-Roselle-Park-
MssJr

908-241-0102
EQual HousMig Oopcnumry

*•'• r.

ROSELLE PARK
R»O.*C»<S $6 0C0 • W e i '

U

ELIZABETH

3 BR Colonu! Elmora H.Us Ouitt neighborhood. LR vt.FP
PDR tun po*eh EIK, hit * ample ne« cabnets

S148BO0

LINDEN )
P»H t«e ulling 3 BH >pM Sunn, >,a..
ftmt/ Room. Deck. Fenced y«rt >!6iKP

ROSELLE
Jutllislsd DOR colonial, FDH LR *.*v ElK «-jp J
po»ch Ntft wlnj Urj« rocrr.i QU.«I »irMt O*"'
lalen lo an of»fs S138*50

Member of Ihe Greater Eastern & WesKield Board of Realtors

CALL
1908) 686-9898

ana enter a four digit
selection number below!

REAL ESTATE

BUYING A HOME

1700- Before You Buy
1701 The Real Estate Agent
1702 The Neighborhood '
1703 Buying An Older Home
1704 Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

1300 Attracting A Buyer
1301 Determining

• A Selling Price
1302 The Open House
1303 Cleaning For The Sale
1304 rirst Impressions

Call Today!

• I _m Your Community's Bat

Infosource
Your Community's Bat

_ ource
24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION KFRVI^r

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
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HELP WANTED
PART TIME Clerical Heip 2-3 days per week.
Filing, typing: corrputer knowledge helpful. Call
LHa Hersn, 973-379-3532.

PART TIME Receptionist. Insurance agency In
BioomfieW nas immediate opening. Handle
Dusy Dhones and front desk. Typing a plus Can
2QT-S29-81OO for appointment 9:3CM:30.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

^ R, par! time lor busy Deli In
Union. Mondays- Fridays 9AM-2:30PM, Exper-
ience Dreterred. Call 908-688-8884 before
5 00PM.

•- SEWING OPERATORS' Growing apparel
manufacturer. Single needle experience.
Hours 7am-3:30pm Year-round work. Bene-
fits. Apply in person to: Vantape Custom
Classics, 1600 West Bianckey Street. Union.
New Jersey. 8am-5pm.

SUPERINDENDENT: MILLBU.RN apartments
32 units. Part time. Minor repairs, cleaning _
Husband' wife team. 3 rooms. 1 bedroom
973-762-1300. •

SUPERINTENDENT/ IRVINGTON Area, live
In position. 40 unit apartment building. Expen;

^ ence: painting, plumbing, general mainte-
nance. Letter of expenence requird. Fax
201-4J7-9702. ' -- -

TAX COLLECTOR. \Tnwnship of Union is
seeking Certified Tax Collector wttti experience
in municipal tax collection, tax sales and related
manors. Salary S60.000 - 80,669. Preference
given to Union resident. Send resume to K.
Inlanger, Personnel. P.O. Box 3609. Union. NU
07083 by June 30. 1997.

man Jewish Education! Positions available In
creative reform religious school. Sunday. Mon-
day evening, Tuesday and Wednesday Call
201-762-756B. :

TELEMARKETERS, PART time, flexible hours!
working for established mortgage company In
Kenitworth. Call 908-298-1100. ask for James
Powell.

SKY FARM invites you to jean us at our
secluded wooded nucsm duB Heated pool, hat
t y t sauna tor famil.es and couples.
906-&47-2310.

ENTERTAINMENT
ACCORDIONIST FOR Your Anniversary.
Birtfiaay. Party. Etc. Also tno. Can John.
1-906-353-0841.

STEVE AMES Entertainer. Singer. MC. Witn
Piano Accompanist Broadway, Hollywood and
Big Band Standards. All Occasions. Free
Brochure. Call Steve 908-351-5064.

WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
90S-686-9B98 ext. 3175. Ipfosource is a 24
hour a day voice information service. Calls are
tree If within vour local caUino, area.

PERSONALS

ATTENTION!!
ATT AND MCI CUSTOMERS

Save Up To 50% On Your
Long Distance Phone Bill

(Also Local Bill)

201-674-5865

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

008 064 6356——

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
VWX5F TANNING beds, tan at home. Buy
direct and save! Commercial - home units from.
$19900. LowiTnaMNy paymaoai Free cokjr
caaioo. Cal Aodav. 1-8OO-842-T310.

GARAGE SALE CONSTRUCTION

/GARAGE SALE"
HILLSIDE: 115 FAIRBANKS Street June 28
and 29.iaam-5pm RaMats: Juty 12 and 13.
Household Hams, turn-lure, ett.

KENn-WOflTH CORNER ol Monroe and 22nd
Street June 27th and June 28th. 9am-4pm.
Antique fumCure. household goods. Nordic
Track, touring bicycle, tattle/ chairs, framed
minos (59V4 X 37 and 40 X 58%). For
information can Thursday only. 908-6B7-1S82.

KENILWORTH 7 REO Oak Lane (oft Fatoute).
June 27m, 9anv4pm: June 28th, 8am-12pm
only. Rain or shine. Everything must, gol
Furniture, linens, dishes, micellaneous.
clothes.

UNDEN: 1215 EAST Blancke Street (off
Chandler Avenue). Saturday/Sunday, June 28.
29,9sm-5pm. Furniture, toys, baby Items, lawn
mower, household Items, doming forever/one.

LINDEN. 2515 SUMMIT Terrace, June 28th
and 29th, 9am-4pm. Tools, households, gar-
den, furniture, books, too much to mention.

LINDEN, 27 YALE Terrace (off Wood Avenue).
June 28th, 29th, 8AM-4PM. Baby toys and stuff.
households, e t c . ;

WEST ORANGE: 69 Maple Avenue. Saturday,
Sunday. June 28 and 29. 10am-3pm. Lots of
clothing, household Items, bedding, brfc-a brae.
Priced to sen.

WANTED TO BUY
AAA LIONEL. American Flyer, tves and other
(rains and ok) toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices, 1-800-464-4671. 201-629-1006.

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, dining rooms,
bedrooms, breakfroms, secretary! eta Cad Bill
201-586-4804.

CAMERAS BOUGHT. Highest prices for qual-
ity cameras. No movie. Polaroid or Kodaks. Will
pick-up. Can 908-964-7661 leave message.

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dairy 8-5/Saturday. 8-12

908-686-8236/Since 1919

PETS

h l^,Nn,g?lK.a?n^.grt!.e.'..J,U-n.8.2Aa.ng.29- -HAPPY JACKTrtvermldoe.Recognlzedsa.ei

ABE YOU BEING OVERCHARGED
FOR HOME REPAIRS?

Learn How To Come Up Witn Your Own
Estimates and Negotiate Effectively Witn Your
Contractor and Ask Your Contractor Key Ques-
tions. For Booklet. Send Check or Money Order
tor S12.00 to:

BERRIEUM CONSTRUCTION
P.O. BOX 5291

HILLSIDE, NJ 07205

CANFER CONSTRUCTION. To all contractors
and home owners: Excavation and Site Work.
Retaining Wans, concrete work, backfioe ser-
vice, daily or weekly rate. 201-344.-6342 or
908-789-1261.

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS
The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions & Alterations '
New Construction Fire Restorations
Repairs Replacement Windows
Decks 4 Pavers • Kitchen & Baths

Affordablllty & Dependability

908-245-5280

ON THE LEVEL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Comnurclal, Residential, Framing
Sheet Rock, Custom Decks.

No Job Too Big or Small
Call for (no estimate

KE m s T n i n Qrm-28̂ 6425

FINANCING
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NEED CASH! Have an annuity or structed
settlement"? We purchased them and pay fast
Dependable. Oldest In the business. Call Set-
tlement Capital 1-800-959-0006.

NEED CASH! Have an annuity or structed
settlement? We purchased thorn and pay fast.
Dependable. Oldest in the business. Ca;: Sei-
tlement Capital 1-800-959-O006.

FLOORS
KEAN FLOORING. "Best peals" specializing in
hardwood floors, scraping, repairs, staining,
installations, sanding, rofinishing, dust free
sandina. Free estimates. 201-817-9207.

FUEL OIL
THE TANK Company. Abandonment, Re-

• moval. Installation Rrolessionals. License
» G 0 0 0 1 0 8 1 . B o n d e d . I n s u r e d
1-800-977-TANK: FAX 201-6-16-4994.

GARAGE DOORS
DOORS, INC.

Quality Service Since 1940. 24 hr. Emergency
Service. Raynor Garage Doors (The only doors
warranted lor as long as you own your home)
Sales, Installation, Sen/ice Full line of Rolling
Steel doors. Call for free estimates, competitive
price and warranty details.

WE SERVICE A l l OF UNION COUNTY

908-810-9090

HOME IMPROVEMENTS ,

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

•Palnting«Dry Wall/ Spackling
•Masonry.Wood Work

•Interior/ Exterior
•Tile Repairs and More

LANDSCAPING

Frw Estimates Jot, 908-355-5709

LM. MAINTENANCE
RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL

•PAINTING .GENERAL REPAIRS
•CARPENTRY "TILE/MASONRY

•PLUMBING .LAWN MAINTENANCE

908-355-7056.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SkJng/ Windows/ Roofing

Kitchens/ Bathrooms/ Basements
Extensions/ Concrete/ Masonry.

Free Estimates/ 100% Finance/
No Down Payment/ Fully Insured

Rsfsrencas Available/ NJ Licence 1122866
Louis Matera 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth-. NJ

1-800-735-6134
P. PAPIC Construction. Complete quality home
improvements. Additions, decks, dormers
baths, kitchens, doors, windows, etc. Big and
small iobs. Call Pete 908-964-4974

etc. No early birds.

The Bible cleariy tsschas that Jesus built
only ONE CHURCH. (Matt. 16:18).Ther»fore
all the different kind of churches NOT found
In tht Bible are perverted churches.s*t up
by Satan snd his servants. (2 Con11:13-
15: 2 Tn*ss. 2:»-12). Failure to dlsctrn T h e
Truth" from error Is FATAL. God Is NOT

_mocl__-W» offer B*slc B IN* Studfes free.-

TELEMARKETERS! WORK from home. Call
201-284-1461.

WAITRESS. EXCELLENT-tips. Deli King Lin-
den. Tuesday- Friday, 5-8pm, Sunday 12-8pm,
select own days. Willing to train 925-3909.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A ~ -

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope :o:

BOX NUMBER - - -
Worrair Newspapers

. P.O. Box 158
• Maplewood, NJ 07040

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
ACCOUNTANT Over 25 years expenence.
Proficient in a vanety ol accounting - work. '
Formerly a supervisor Desires part lime or luU
time work, temporary or permanent.

ERICA KANE whatare you up to? Find out! Call
908-686-9898. ext. 3250. Infosource is a 24
hour a day telephone information service. Calls
are free within your local calling area.

VETERAN'S VOICE lor all who serve(d) any
place any time. Today's military and veteran
news events, legislation, entertainment. Sub-
senbe S18/yeariy. 354 West Windsor Avenue.
Lombardi. I I 60148.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND: MINITURE • bull terrior. Black and
white. Has color and flea collar. Found on
Potter Avenue. Union. Call 908-686-6654.

MISCELLANEOUSI
hours and salary requirements. Outstanding
work'record. Excellent references. Please call

-908-396-3361 —

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
A-1 APPLIANCES, 367 RL 22 Hillside.' Re-

Tfigerators. Washers. Dryers S79 up. (Next to
Shop-Rite) Same day delivery available.
908-688-7354. .

MAPLEWOOD: 34 WASHINGTON Park. June
28 and 29, 10am-4pm. MuHl family. Collecti-
bles, household items, appliances, toys, elec-
tronlcs. clothings, books and a whole lot more!

MAPLEWOOD. 5 WINTHROP Place (Between
Lenox and Mountain) Saturday only, June 28th;

_ JQ:2i_.Low_pricesLLots_.of_BarBalnsl_toys_
' clothes, household items. By the bag!

MAPLEWOOD. MULTI-Family. 56 Princeton
Street, Saturday, 10am-4pm. Computers,
Word processor, excercise equipment, baby
furniture, CB, fish lank/ stands, craft kits,
dresser, new/ used clothes, miscellaneous.

MAPLEWOOD. HOUSE Sale, 51 Sailer Place
(behind Middle School). Furniture, bric-a-brac,
clothes, kitchenware, 35 plus years accumula-
tion. Friday, Saturday, 10-4, Sunday 10-2.
Rain/ stiine. . _

MILLBURN .

HUGE MOVING SALE
Art: Antiques, Primalives, bikes, books, bric-a-
brac, china,. clothes, collectables, furniture,
lurs, jewelry, lawn tools, linens, luggage, office,
patio, records, refrigerater, stemware, autos
and much much more. June 27th, 28th, 29th,
0AM-4PM. 47 Oval Road, Mlllburn . (off
Ridgewood Road, between Main Street/
Mlllburn Avenue to Ivy Terrace, cross
Greenwood to Ovsl).

RAHWAY:'20+ families 955, 964, 965 Maurice
Avenue. June 28,9am-4pm. Raindate June 29.
Furniture, baby Items, clothes, toys, more.

SHORT HILLS. 64 Whitney Fload, (offHobart
Avenue). June. 27th, 9am-ipm. Toys, used
sports equipment and household items.

unucuvu against noon, lounu & tapeworms 4n
dogs & cats. Available O-T-C at farm feed &
hardware stores.

INSTRUCTIONS I

ACADEMY of Music. Summer Programs Avail-
able. Variety of classes. One block from Union
County Arts Center. Large Staff. Award-
Winning Studeffl5TTIecitals. 908-382-1595.
Diane Squillace, Director.

COMPUTER TUTOR for your home or office:
Windows packages. Word. Excel, etc. Internet/
e-mail, hardware/ software, set-up installation.
Call Mr. P.C. Computer Tutor. 201-716-9432. '

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience. Beginners
through advanced: All ages welcome.
908-8103424.

SERVICES
OFFERED

ACCOUNTING
TOO BUSY to balance your checkbook? Do
bank statements confuse you? Let me help you.
15 years experience,' Bonded, check book
balancing, process bills, etc Affordable fees.
C l L M B ^ 6

ON. TIME BUILDERS

CARPENTRY, PLUMBING. ELECTRICAL
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

WILL WORK WITHIN YOUR BUDGET
-JOHN-HODAVANCE,-JR^-201-32fel~'"

DECKS
DECKS UNLIMITED

10%
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
m Treated Lumber and Cedar Decks

10 Year Guarantee - Fully Insured
908-276-8377

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME
"""":WUH GIL"

. «Decks 'Basements

We Will Beal Any Legitimate Competitor's Pnce •

908-964-8364

DECORATORS
SPRUCE UP Your Bathrooms!!' Bathrooms
are.ourspecialty. Affordable fees-Free Consul-
tation. Call Sharon's Decor. 201-564-8543.

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING

DURANCE

GIARDINO
Landscaping, and remova l . Res i -
dential and commercial. No job too small. .
Reasonable rates.

908-964-3905

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
LINDEN LANDSCAPING. Inc. Complete Lawn
and Landscape Service. Free Estimates. Fully
Insured. Call 908-862-S935. .

MARIO'S LANDSCAPING. Complete Grounds
Maintenance Service. Grass cutting fertilizing

MASONRY

GUTTERS/LEADERS
ALL GUTTERS Cleaned. Repaired and In-
stalled. $35 and up. Fully Insured. Senior
Citizens discount! Call Walter. 908-245-5534.

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Rushed,
d. Installation.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S60
All debris bagged from above.
All Roots and Gutters Repaired
Mark Meise, 201-228-4965

KEN MEISE. Gutters/ Leaders Cleaned and
flushed. $45-375 (Average House).Inground
Rainpipes Unclogged Leaf Guards Installed.
Minor Repairs. Insured. 201-661-1648.

HEALTH & HTNESS
20/20 WITHOUT GLASSES! Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent restoration 6-8 weeks.
Airline pilot developed. Doctor approved. Free
information by mall: 800-422-7320. extension •
224, 406-961-5570. fax 406-961-5577.
http://www.vlslonfreedom.com. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

DIABETICS! (USING Insulin) Did you know
Medicare (or Insurance) covers Most Suplies7

Save money-can 1-800-7-48 1662- Liberty
Medical-Satistection Guaranteed no HMO.
Members Mention AF-AAOO.

AFFORDABLE LIVE-ln Nanny.'Au Pair. Aver-
age S220 per week. Call 908-272-7873

ALERT HOME SERVICES. Certified Home
Health Aides and Companions available to care
Ipnir elderly Liven'oul Free evaluations Call
201-763-6134

CAREGIVER' COMPANION tor elderly- Polish
woman, experienced, own car. good cook.

AIR CONDITIONER. Fnedrich. 31.000BTU's.
Hardly used. Great for home/ business. $700.
Call 90B-6B8-9427. leave massage.

APPLIANCES FOR sale. GE Profile gas stove,
sealed burners, set! cleaning. $300. Upright
freezer. $100. Call days 609-497-5645 even-
ings 201-762-6358.

ARCH STEEL Buildings. Huge Savings on
Select Models while supplies last. Cancella-

6 a c (
Center Street). June 28 and 29, 10am-5pm.
Furniture, womens/ childrens designer clothes
plus maternity. Computers, housewares. dls-
hes, appliances, etc. .

SOUTH ORANGE: 20 Brookwood Road (off"
North Wyoming). June 28, 10am-3pm. Snark
sailboat, tent, electric mower, snowblower,
tnmmer, saw. Kitchen chairs, Etagere. ACs,
games, books, clothing, more. Raindate: June

BATHROOMS
CARDINALE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Bathroom Remodeling

Complete or Partial
Lo__i___es

964-5045 or 964-8322

Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

Concrete Walks. Parking Areas. Resurfacing.
Driveways. Sealing. Curbing. Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals Free Estimates Fulhy
Insured. 687-0614: 789-9506.

PATERNO PAVING

LOSING wt i laMi is as easy as ABC New
herbal formula. Sate. Fast. Easy. Doctor ap-
proved. Call Ama. 201-374-7313 .

PSORIASIS SUFFERERS! Get dear skin fast,
guaranteed! Buy ma sale, hgniy effective skin
treatment tor less Money back guarantee. Call
r a w . l o l l ! ree 1-BS6 - 4 5 6 - 7 1 00
www.dearskin.com

JOSEPH A. LANDOLFI AGENCY
Our 35th Year

Business Insurance
All Forms/Broad Coverage

Personal Inouranco
Low Rates

Homeowners/Renters
___-^Personal-{i.ooo,000)-Umbrellas

• ~ Automobiles-Accident
Licenses'revoked, suspensions, polnis

201-763-9418

, LANDSCAPING
ALPINE LANDSCAPING And Tree Service.
Design, planting, lawn maintenance, sod. seed,
topsoil. stone, railroad ties. Bill Hummel,
376-0319.

•ANTONE LANDSCAPING -
Residential & Commercial •

Monthly Maintenance
New Lawns - Seed or Sod

New Plantings. Shrubs/Trees
Certilied Pesticide Applicator
Free Estimates, Fully Insured

Professional Service
• 201-467-0127-^ * ,'

BOETTCHER LANDSCAPING. Designing.
Lawn Maintenance. Soddirig, Seeding, pianl-
ing, Spring Clean-Ups. Fully Insured, Free
estimates. 201 -564-9137. • •

COSTELLO LANDSCAPING. Landscaping,
lawn cutting, driveway sealing and other jobs.
Quality workmanship. Servicing Union County.
Free Estimates, fully insured. 908-636-1113.

O'ONOFRIO & SON.. Complete Landscape
Service. Spring/ Fall Clean-Up. Lawn Mainte-

firy-Deslgrv<"PBnling7T/uJcfiTng~
Chemical Applications. Trep Removal. Fully
Insured/ Licensed. Free Estimates.
201-763-8911.

EASTERN.LANDSCAPE & Design. Complete
landscape services, monthly maintenance,
landscape design, seasonal clean-ups,, sod.
reseeding.' thatching. Free estimates, fully
insured. Call 6 8 7 - 8 0 4 5 . -

weed control, pesticides, lawn renovation:
seeding or sod. landscape design: computer
imaging, installation: shrubs, grading, top soil,
RR Ties, interlocking block, pavers, decorative
stone, mulch: spread or delivered. Free Esti-
mates. 908-604-2435.

Gulmi Landscaping
Landscape Design & Maintenance

_NeaL_Depondable_Lawn_Maintenance_ajid_
Shrub Care. Lawn Aeration for STRONG.
HEALTHY GRASS. Lime, Fertilizers, Sod.
Compost, Mulch, Top soil, Landscape Design.
Flower beds.

. Larry Gulmi, Established 1976
908-353-1281

ORCHARD PARK Landscaping Service. Com-
puterized landscape design, complete lawn
maintenance, seasonal cleanups. Free esti-
mates. Senior Citizen Discount. Call
908-686-8266,

POTTER LANDSCAPING. Spring Clean-Ups.
Seed and Sod Lawns. Monthly Maintenance.
Comp le te Lawn C a r e , Res iden-
tial.Commercial, Fully Insured. Free Estimates.
908-687-8962.

PRIME CUT
LAWN CARE AND LANDSCAPING
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL
10% SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT

(With Monthly Maintenance Contract

908-686-5993

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
"Specializing in* All types of Masonry. Steps.
Dnveways. Sidewalks. Pavers. Patios, Fire-
places. Belgium Block. Free estimates fully
insured. 906-289-2687.

MASONRY CONTRACTOR. Steps. Sidew-
alks. Patios. Foundation repaltwork Retaining
wads, water proofing.-free estimates. Will aJso
remove rubbish, concrete, wood, metal, etc.
Terry Howefl. 908-964-6425.

MIKE CANGIALOSI. Mason Contractor. Bnck-
Work. fireplaces, steps, patios, sidewalks,
curbs, foundations, basement waterproofing,
retaining walls, interlocking pavers, ceramic
ti le. Fully Insured. Free Est imates

-908-6BS-B369.

R LAZARICK MASONRY. Sidewalks. Steps.
Curbs. Patios. Decks. Gutters. Painting. Car-
pentry, Clean-Ups, Removals, Basements. At-
tics, Yards, Small Demolition. Free Estimates.
Fully Insured. 908-688-0230.

SIDEWALKS. STEPS. PATIOS '
•FOUNDATIONS. RETAINING WALLS

FREE ESTIMATES, NO JOB TOO SMALL.

T. GALLO BUILDERS
908-245-0356

DREW MASONRY. Steps, Concrete Work.
Patios. Sidewalks. Walkways. Curbing. All

PAINTING PRINTING SWIMMING POOLS

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAINTING PLUS is your specialist In painting
aluminum siding and for all your painting needs.
Guaranteed. "Quality you expect, service you
deserve'. Call Jack Byrne. 908-276-9394.

EXPERT PAPER Hanging and Painting done
by Mike Tufano Free Estimates and measur-
ing. References available. 908-665-1885.
Servicing Union and Moms County.

STANLEY PAINTING. Interior/ Extenor. Paint-
ing, paperhanging. sheetrock,'spackling' small
raroAntrv *I|P installatinn arirfrtinnc Amnriran/

PRINTING
Publication printing

a specialty
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg

Mon., TUBS.. Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services

Interested in starting a now career? Want to
chang* Jobs? See u* for typesetting your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon.. Tues., Wed. 4 Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday flnri nrhpr timpg

BAYSIDE POOLS, INC.

SALES .SERVICE»REPAIRS

908-757-0518
SUPER POOL Service. Celebrating t2years of
Service. Openings. Uners. Heaters. Tile. Fil-
ters. Leaks. Weekly Service. 908-688-3535.

.__ TILE '
CERAMIC TILE Installer. New tiles, repairs,
regrouting. remodeling, cleaning. No job too big
or small. I do it all. Major credit cards accepted.
JooMegna. 1-800-750-6822. 1-800-449-6156.
pager. '

- DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935.

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Rspalrs,'Goutlng,
Tile Poors, Tub Enclosures, Showers—Us

Free Estimates Fully Insured
No job too small or too large ,

908-686-5550

R & C
Shrubs. Lawn Care. Fail Cleanups. Spring
Cleanups, Rail Road Tie Walls. Snow Flowing &

Landscaping
are. Fall Cleanups. Spa

rates". Free estimates. Insured. 908-289-4024.

MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended'Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00019. 751 Lehigh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
' ' Formerly Ol Yale Ave

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable. Very low
-•rates. 2 hour minimum. Same rates 7 days.

. Owner Operated. References. Insured. Free
• Estimates. License «PM00561. Call anytime,

908-964-1216

ODD JOBS.
J&J Home Services. Otfenng seasonal win-
dow, leader, gutter cleaning Powenvashing-
vinyl, concrete and wood. Mildew Guard All
phases of "Keep-d-Klean' Painting. Senior
Discounts. '908-515-7121. 908-925-1614.

PAINTING

European expenence. Insured. Free estimates.
201-373-9386..

WILL'S PAINTING and Spackling. Sanding.
Primma. Carpet Cleanina. Call 908-686-5596.

PAVING

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING

COMPLETE

LINE OF

ASPHALT

PAVING
Ted Gansnj

NKW
DRIVKWAVS

1-888-298-6335

- • STONE 4

2- ASPHALT

SI 45 Sq Fl.

2" Overlays

85c SQ Ft

Mm 400

So Ft

Estimates.
• 1 MONTH FREE MAINTENANCE

CALL FOR DETAILS

9064687-8189

VICTOR LANDSCAPING and Construction All
about Lawn and Construct ion. Cal l
908-355-1465 or. Beeper. 908-965-8400

. Wallpaper Hanging. Carpet Cleaning "Profes-
sional Work At An Atlordable Pnce". Free
Estimates, Fully Insured References
1-800-368-4205

FERDINANDI FAMILY Painting. Interior: Exte'-
tor Painting. Roofing. Gutters. Neat ana Clean
"Over 20 years Serving Union County-"
906-964-7359. Reasonable rates Free
Estimates

SEAL-IT-UP. Seal Coating and Patching. We'll
bnng your driveway tjack to life! All types ol
masonry work and drain pipes. Call
908-298-0454. '

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•An types heaung systems, installed and S6rveed
•Gas h_i waicr healer" . .
•Batnroom & kiichefi remo_ekng

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Plumbing bcense 17876
VisA/MasTerertfs accepted

908-686-7415
LOUIS CHIRICOLO. Plumbing/ Heating. All

1 minor and major repairs: water heaters.
.faii—tc nnilpir rtrain<; riaanKl tvaffimnm anrt.
kitchen remodemization. Emergency service.
908-403-5055. 201-823-4823.

BADGER ROOFING Co.. Inc. Roof Removal.
Shingles. Gutters, Leaders. Siding, Hot

-AsphalLF.ully Insured, Frea.Estimates_Servic-~
ing your area Call 908-964-6688.

DAMGEN ROOFING. Residential/ Industnal
Shingle. Slate. Rubber. Gutters. Leaders. Re-
pairs Fully Insured/Free Estimates. 716-9431

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing
Rat rooling-repairs

.Shingles, re-roof-learofl
. Roof inspections S maintenance.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

908-322-4637 .

' ' ROOFING •
•Repairs •Replacements

•Siingles «Tile
•Slate «Flat

Free Estimates Insured
•Quality .Worn at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!

-CiARK-BUILDEBSriNCr-T-

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ •

EAST COAST Tile Contractors. Ceramic Tile.
Bathroom Renovation since 1981. Kitchen
Floors: Best Pnces. Free Estimates. Senior
Citizen Discount. 908-964-7472. =

YOUR AD could appear here for _ lints a«
S14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our

Triendly'dassined depariment'would beTiappy"
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABUSHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

. 908-964-9358

WOOD STACK Tree Service.' local tree com-
pany. All types ol tree work. Free estimates.
Senior Citizen discount. Immediate Service.
Insured. Free wood Chios. 9O8-276T5752.

TYPESETTING ~ ~ ~

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

references available 9OS-276-5CW3

CERTIFIED HOME Heattn Aide with experi-
ence- seeks position canng lor sick.' elderly.
Excellent references available. Please call

CERTIFIED NURSING Ass-s'an: i= care tor
SCK eiaerty 10 years expenence Live 0̂ 1
Have t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , re fe rences
2J1-675-4322 Pager t 201-232-7827

CLEANING Experiences, reliable Portuguese
. lasy î OMnp to- house, apartment, office dean-

•-? Owr. ca- rele'ences Can Teresa

U'SE *.MT ApplianceC's^^iiy Its in
a-.c s i.-*2 cf yoj- tee: Ca' Ar»3

-O'JSEC-EAMEF 'BRAZILIAN w:r -e'e--
C

E.J.S. Spring

- - - - - laj-.srv cffict ciea^c

-O~ ^elides. -see>o I've
? :• -.c~:s _ m ; 'r- sc>. :>•

monthty payments. Call 1-800-341-7007.

BABY CRIB. (Complete) with mattress, in good
condition, price $100.00 if Interested call Renee
after 6:00pm at 201-275-5019.

BABY GRAND PIANO. (Anderson) Very. Wd.
Best offer. -Moving, must get rid ol Leave
message 973-762-5319. : •

BRASS BED. Queen, complete with premium
Quality mattress set. New, still boxed. Cost
$1.000. sell S250 cash. 973-340-2267. ' •

BUILDINGS. CANCELED Orders. 3-Ouonset
Steel Arcn-Style. Selling tor balance owed.
(30x50). (40x60). (50x100). Brand New. Do-
nalS 800-951-5669, United Sleelspan. Incor-

—poratea Serious Inquiries. • -

BUNK BEDS Solid wood, never used, in the
D=x Cos! S350 Sell S135. cash Call
201-812-8349

DAYBED While.' Drass complete with two
orWosaedic mattresses and pop-up trundle
NSW, still Doxeo Cost. S800 Sell. $300 cash
9T3^340-7267 ••

DJNING ROOM. French Provincial, blond
vooa Table "3 leafs, pads. 6 chairs, china
close:. Duffet Gooc condition $600 Call

SOUTH ORANGE. 195 West Fairview Avenue.
June 27th. 28th. 29th. 10am-3pm. Something
lor everyone, from baby items and tools to
housewares. clothing and give-aways! No earty
birds.; please.

SOUTH ORANGE. 64 Glenview Road (off
South Orange Avenue). Saturday, June 28th,
10AM-3PM. Furniture, kid's clothing, toys, bicy-
cle. TV, yard tools, housewares, kitchenwares.
appliances, etc.

SOUTH ORANGE: 127 Roland Avenue. Satur-
day June 28. raindate June 29. i0am-4pm.

. Furniture, household good. toys, computers,
bikes, records.

SOUTH ORANGE: 357 Irving Avenue Saiu'-
day and Sunday. June 28 and 29. 9am-5p^
Clothes, appliances, household goods, tapes
toys and much more

SOUTH ORANGE 458 North Ridgewooc
Road. Salurday June 26th. 3pm-6pm In House
Sale for Baby Items 3 highchairs. one tnpie
stroller, one twin and one single logging stroile'
portable playpen. '

SPRINGFIELD. 142 HENSHAW Avenue, (of.
Mountain Avenue) Saturday June 28:^
QAM-TPM Hnncnfifl" ilnmi NT >rfi nlffr'fi—

BICYCLES/REPAIRS
FU'SCYCLE.Tune-ups special. $19.95. detail-
ing, minor repairs on all makes and models.
Pick-up and delivery available. Call
908-354-3887.

BUSINESS SERVICE
JAMES L. PALERMO. Telephone Installation.'
Antenna. Video. 2 Way Radio Stereo
201-675-5553. .

OFFICE SUPPORT Services Fas!, accurate
staff with customer onentec service attitude
specializing in editing, copywntmg. mailing-list
management, desktop publishing py. page
hoiir and'or 10b Limited pck-uB. delrvsry (as:
turnaround time Medinah, 908-73S-8203

TV. VCR. Camcorder, stereo repairs Con-
sumer, industnal. Broadcast All D-arcs Fas'
and Reliable service Electrons Sys:e~is 141c
Stuyvesant Avenue. Unior. r»j 0706C'
90B-6S8-1799 •

."WORD ~ WORD' All ryptng Se-v;e< avaiiaD-c-
Repons. Resumes. Flyers. Sa-ear Siee:s a i r
more' Can 908-685-8956

DC.:S- .70' . ' -" . ssj'aiS'f a-.: -eiiaMe

CHILD CARE

-,-~,i Cj i^raN t i n r i r . ; <!S>:rt>~ i ; 1DJ-S
*-»••> av'*rjp« S2J" ivee*>, pe-;a-i"> ."c

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DINING ROOM Table Solid oakv 38'x68-

including .two 12' leaves, pads. 6 chairs
Excellent condition S50000 or best offer
231-635-7525

-.934 DODGE MINI Ram Van., Customized. .
•OD.000- miles..great shape inside and out.
sound engine. Si.750. Call 201-325-7295_
isaVe massage

GIFT BASKETS Galore. •Specializing in cus-
;om gift baskets just lor you' All occasions. Gift
Baske's stari'at S25. Propnetor Barbara Pas-

"oualone 908-686-4149..

GOLF BALLS. S6.00 per dozen. Uke new.
Titieis:. Pinnacle. Top Rite. 908-688-1840.

HOSPITAL BED Full electnc. Mattress, side-
excellent condition. Asking $800. After

~. can 973-325-2083.

enses 7*t',1 Cal Boo S*ier-e *-31>j-i

HOUSE SALE
37 DENHAM ROAP, SPRINGRELD

Drreatons Moms Avenue, right on Prospect.
,e*t or Denriam . . .

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, JUNE 26. 27, 9-5
SATURDAY, 9-12

Amazm; saie Pawed full ol furniture. Dming
•w7". ivi-15 room, bedroom, grandfather dock.
sr ;o je :arrcs Dnc-a-brac. garage and base-
-,?-•• CD- !is discnmmating

KiTCHE'. .DESIGNER) lor sale Custom
appliances Including refrigerator

e' 03ubie oven cook-top. Sink, etc
3 ! 2 : f e 6 0

toys, games, clothing, furniture.

SPRINGFIELD. 529 South Spnngfiela Avenue.
(behind Evergreen Deli). Sunday June 30ifi
9AM-3PM. Multi-family.-All.kinds ol goodies.
Kid's clothes, household items, etc You name

UNION. 1044. 1051 KENSINGTON Terrace.
" (Off Carol Road or Larchmont Road) Saturday

June 28th 9-5. Multi Family. No early birds.

UNION: 1178 HARMONY Road (off Vauxhai
Road). Salurday. June 28.9am-5pm. Antiques
old tin. table and-4-enairs. collectibles, quality
clothes, linens and much more.

UNION. 1268 SHETLAND Dnve. rear B<er-
tuemplel Park. Saturday, June 28th, 9am-5om.
Tools, household items, lumiture. clothing, etc

UNION. 1552 Vauxhall Road (between Har-
mony Road and Patton), Saturday. 9am-5prr.
Blond bedroom furniture, sofa-bed. Amana
side-by-side refrigerator, plus more'

UNION
1910 0AKW00D Parkway (off

Styvesant Avenue)
Saturday. 9anvipm Sunday 1 i-ipr.
Mahogany dining room set. two wanj: oez

' room sets, rattan, lamps, china and ox-a D-ac
CARTOUCHE

UNION 2689 MEISTEP. Avenje Sa;uroa>

CAHPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824 "

DECKS
ALTERATrONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

: - ' . REMODELED
No IOB too small or too large

CARPETING " ~ ~ "
Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brand Carpets

Armstrong • Mohawk - Amtico
Mannlngton • Congoleum - Tarfcen

FREE INSTALLATION * Have Floor Sizes
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

VISA 908-964-4127

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpets 4 Floors

•Sriampp: »S*npp<*q
— - • • B i r

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Stdewalu
•AH Type CurOmgs

•Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241,-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
HANDY HELPERS.Service. If you cant do it. /
Maybe we can Doctors, vets, airports, etc:
Drop Oft. pick Up Minor Household chores
Deliver packages locally Reliable anfl coune
ous 909-355-3238

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC' H it's electnc we 00- r:1 New '
installations or repairs reasonaSle pnces Re
commenaations available. License * 1150C
Fully insures Cal' Frank ar 9OS'276-8692

1MTEP—COUNTY Eiear«ai. Inc "Al1 Types 0'
Ele-rtn^i Work' Residential. Commensal. In-
austna'. NJ License *13970 InsureO anc
Bonoec Free Estimates 906-382-2242

J/. ' ELECTRICAL Service Reasonable rales
Cal.- ana lea»e rnessaoe 9O6-916-3SJ"

-KREDER ELECTRIC. INC. Resioential. Com-
mercial, Industnal Free Estimates, Call Tom
201-762-6203 or 908-464-8980 License »
9124 ^ .

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing" m recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and secunry
lighting, alierations. and new development
License Number 7288. Fully Insured

No Job Too Small

908-563-0398 1-8OO-870-O398

ELECTROLYSIS T ~ ~
ELECTROLYSIS CENTER. Joan Noste. Cen.
tied Electrologist. M.A. Permanenl Results r,
Amazingly Short Time Physician References
Available. Call for Complimentary Consurta
tion 908-688-3077. Rt 22 Center Isle Unor

. FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating. Inc
Gas. steam, no; wale- a"nc no! air" hea;
Humidifiers, circulators, zone varves. air clean-
ers Call 201-467-0553. Spnngfieifl. NJ.

Rahway Hearing and
Air Conditioning Contractors, Inc..

Sal D'Addario. President
Serving Union ind Middlesex Counties

For Over 40 Years
177 Lafayette Street Rahway

908-396-8764 ; *

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALPASCAVAGE & SONS

Tn'g"Wo'Job' Too"
small. Weekly Maintenance. Free estimates
908-686-0495. •

FERRIGNOS LANDSCAPING & -Design A
complete landscaping se'rvice. Free Estimates
low rates. 201 •376-3647.908-270-4496 Pager
908-473-4811

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING. Residen-
ttal Commercial Complete Lawn Care. Clean-
Ups. Mulch. Shrubs. Powenvashing. Gutter
Cleaning & More Full Insured Free Estimates
90S-686-7599

ALL CONCRETE Work. Bncte. blocks, steps,
sidewalks, patios, dnveways and curbs Free
estimates. Santos Construction 201-569-2712

CORNERSTONE CONTRACTING
COMPLETE MASONRY SERVICES
Commercial. Residential. Sidewalks

Patios. Steps. Bnckpayers. Fireplaces
Footings. Foundations. Backhoe Services.

Fully Insured. 25 years expenence
.pan lor free estimates.

. 908-4864747

Quality Worn. Reasonable rates Fulry Insured
References Available Replacement Windows
No Job'Too Small 908-B15-1933'

GREGORY 2ALTSSHTEIN Paraer Snenor
Inteior PiasJe- and sneetrocking. Fully in-'
sure-3. references A- iocs guarantee: Free

-estimate 23"-373-Si3e

YOUR AD could asoea- here b- as linse as
S1A.OC a » week- Call fc» mor* oetau. Our
(nentf y ciassifed besarmen! would be hasoy
a help yo-j Ca.' i-600-564-83i:.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING OUR 65th YEAR

•—<NSTALL*~f9ft-fr-SEftVreS-—

• •Root Stripping & Repairs
•Flai Roofing S Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 28 Years

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
N J be No 010760

908-381-90901-8JJ0_a_:LEA__L53Z5L

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Rear cf News-Record Bldg.

Mon . Tues . Wed. & Fn. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

•Lawn Faucels*5ump Pumps
•Toiie!s»Wa:er Healers
•A!:erations»Gas Hea!

•Faucel Repairs
•Electnc Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749 .

*&« Cnestnot Street Union. NJ
Master Plumber's License «182-»9S45

SENIOR CmZEN DfSCOUNT

762-0303
SIGNS

20I/763-359S • tax: 201/763-3603

W1ND0W SHADES
EXCLUSIVE STYLES of Verticals: Shades and
Valences. Cloth Venetian Blinds. Must See!
Pnced Well! Jane.! Decorators. l0am-5pm.
1316 Nortw Broad Street. Hillside. NJ
908-251-4956 201-923-6932

__ ADVERTISE

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS Real Estate
ALL REMODELING

Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

TRANSACTIONS

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor
'FRAMING "ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

•KITCHENS 'BATHS
•Specializing In Siding & Decks

•Best Prices in Decks Guaranteed

FF1EE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
W« Now A c o p t All Mijor Credit Cards

C MORRIS 4 Sons. Will clean any surtax
•emoving harmful mildew and reidue causing
damage to your structure For Iree estimates
cal1 908-862-2926 •

COMPLETE
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

carpentry Paintins
n o o l i n 5 . Masonry

Decks Cleaneo & Treated

LIVING ROOM Fu—r.ure Love seat. so!a
;- .ar 2 e.ic lasies coftee taWe. set 0! lamps
ziz'pe' ' ^c iuf le ; S65C 00 -egotiaie
905-662 -276«

io:s of bnc-a-orac Don'; rrnss it you'll oe so—.

UNION 2726 ACADAVV Roac -c" LiDer.
Avenue). Saturday. June 23;" 9aTi-4ryT-, F .̂--
mture. Dikes, camping es jomer ; s-,;-w

"•Siear-. •Wax

" a - 1 »v: "ave Cc^'oe
' t ' c ' - i " ZA'Z Ca'- Sfia'c
'•~".C-b6Z-'ZOZ » 9 5 4 1 C J

A : O D * I O - . ARE yo_ cre5a'.a-.:" 03"': 0 3 * .
Ala; ; : JC" We na»e many families waitm; 1:
aa'rs: >=.' z-i'C Piease 33i •-8DC-7i£-'f':
s&\ 'o' f/arc o' GiDria We car, nee

~ 'P'OB PSYCHIC • Mrs Rr.onos- i g .ve s!
Mes 3' readings ana acvee 1 3an ana w>i: hee'.
c u w'lere o'riers rjave laile-- ' Free Queslior

.ever :b :2~3 Sluy.'esan: Ave Un.3-
SOe-686-9685

(See Answers on Page B12i

p g p
Neve' u!*c Stni'-ir. paciags COST S35C Se!
S-25 cas.- 20-• 256-2526 ._

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin S<9. Full S59. O-ieen $69. King $79 ea:f

Futons $189. Daypeds $129 Complex
A-1 FURNITURE ..

908-688-735*
Rt 22 WesKNen to Shoe Ftte
Fiee Delrvery within 40 mnes

Phone Orders Accepted •

PRIVACY HEDGE Cedar; Arborvitae 3JS
Bush VVil: mature into beautrtu;. fuli privacy
Blowou! reoudion sale. $9.95 eacn guaran-

.teed Free. delivery Discoun: Tree Farm
1-800-889-8238 .

REFRIGERATOR, SEARS Frosl Free New
condition, while. Valued al $600. selling lor
$9995 Call 908-352-1969 leave message

ROCKING CHAIR. Natural wood. S75. Reclm-
der (like new) rose collar $125. Call
2Q1-667-0846 - .

SUMMIT NJ College Club Foundation Super
Sale! June 27th- 28th. Fnday and Saturday.

.-9am;4prn.. Unilanan ..House.-165-Summit.Av-...
enue, Summit. Housewaras, lumiture. clothes,
appliances, books, toys, baby/ sports items,
more! .

UNION. 2595 ELEANOR Terrace (oft Liberty-
Avenue). Saturday June 28th. 9AM-4PM. Fur-
niture of 13 rooms, store counlers- 7'X3'. cash
register, cotlee machine, shelving and much
more

UNION. 320 NEWARK Avei-.* Satjroay J jns
28tn 8AM-5PM Houseno.; -le-is toys ' J T . -
tjre.. clothing linens' Yoo r.a—.e ' *e have 1:'•

UNION 3 MIDLAND BOJI«> = '2 oC MDtr:s
Avsnuei Sarurday'Jjne 2S1-. 9a^-4pm Nc
earty birds Sornetnm; 'o- eve ' .ce Tc n j c "
ic list ]

UNION 464 LEHIGH Aveije • a". Galloping Hi!
Road). 'Saturday. June 28;*.. 9am-5prr;
Clothes, housenoo items, cooks, mtchenware
a:r-conditions. 45 RPM's pi-is more

UNION. 839 REMMOS Avenue (Liberty. Mies-
ter, to Remmosj. Saiarsay. June 28ih.

.9am-4pm Little Tykes toys households, ck;-
thing, Perego double stroller

UNION, 848 GREENWICH Lane (off Lehigh)
'Saiurday June 28th. 10 00AM-4.00PM. Mov-

ing, 30 years accumulation household items,
furniture, kitchenware. br.c-a-brac. etc A little
bi! ol Everything

UNION:879 WEST Cnesinu! Stree! Saturday
only. 9am-5pm. Electric wheel chair and hospi-.
tal bed, household items and much more

UNION. 933 WEST Chesmut Street, Sunday
June 29,1997 9am-5pm. Good Stuff. No Junk.
Bar stools, toys, games, clothes and much
more. •*

UNION: MULTI Family. Antiques, household
items, bnc-a brae, clothes, much more.
8am-4:30pm. 2146-2148 Stecher Avenue. Sa-
turday. June 28

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch"

UNION CARPET ^Cleaning. Deep_shampoo
"c>e'onirVg."s'Sri"ve'TiovaI Only S24.95 per room.

. Specializing in upholstery and onontal rugs.
906-351:6575 .

UNION CARPET Cleaning Deep shampoo
cleaning, stain removal. Only $24.95 per room.
Specializing n upholstery and onental rugs..
908-351-6675

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning; wnaow cleaning; floor waxing Fully
insured. Relerences provided Free estimates
Call 908-964-8136

HELPING HANDS lor any work around -the
house. Housecleaning our specially One shot
deal, weekly, bi-weekly, monthly Fully insured
Call Artie, 908-654-9430

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ney back. For a special cleaning demonstration
and a Iree quote call Bev—Maid Service '
673-5207. '

YOUR AD could appear here for as litSo _
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our .

-friendly classified department would be happy"-
10 help you. Call 1-800-S64-S911.

COMPUTER SERVICES
AFFORDABLE TYPING SERVICE. Word Pro-
cessing. Letters. Reports. Estimates/ Contracts
Resumes. CollegeTSchool Papers Invoicing
Forms. 10 yea rs experience Cal l
(908)499-9816.

FINANCING
ALL PURPOSE Guaranteed $25,000 Home
Owners'Loan. Immediate approval. Tax: De!^_

"~qu6ncy~ano""Ho"m"e~)mprovemem. k P B
201-595-6200

CASH FOR COLLEGE!
CALL 1(800)861-4017 ANYTIME

FOR FREE REPORT THAT
COLLEGES HOPE YOU NEVER SEE

•9 NEW WAYS TO BEAT '
THE HIGH COST OF COLLEGE1'

S$CASHSS Immediate SS lor structured settle-
ments and deferred insurance claims J.G •
Wentworth 1-800-386-3582.

CASH NOW For Future Payments! We buy
payments Irom Insurance settlements. Annuii-
les. or Mortgage Notes. We also buy Military.
Annuities (VSI's). Call RSP Capital Resources
al 1-800-338-5815

CASH NOW!! We purchase mortages. annuit-
ies and Dusmess notes Since 1984 hignest
pnces paid Free 'estimates, promrji profes-
s iona l se iv ice Co lon ia l F inancial
f-800-969-1200 extension 55.

CREDIT CARD Problems? II you need a Major-
Creait Card, regardless ol your credit, call VLG
201-509-1998 ;

SDEBT CONSOLIDATIONS Cut monthly
payments up to 30-50°/.. Reduce interest Slop
collection calls Avoid bankruptcy free conli-
dentiai help NCCS non-prolit. licensed/
bonded 1-800-955-O412.

NEED A Loan' We can help. Good or bad
creait i -600-294-1194 extension- 302. Free to
call

C.P. ENTERPmSES
908-687-7126

DOES-YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL .

Frank's"
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist —

Inienor - Extenor • Repairs
Windows • Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry. pajnting..wall-
papenng, plastering, leaders, gutters, win-'
dows. doors, reeling. All expertly done. No job
too small Free estimates. Fully insured. Please
call 908-352-3870.

HANDYMAN UNLIMITED. General Home Re-
_P?'I5:..Plumbina..BecWcal,.Carpentry,Masonry-

o n o o n " n g ' ' " ' r s i n t h e h o u s e ' w a ran ' i * ii
808-810-9374
HOME IMPROVEMENTS. Interiors and Exter-
iors irom A to 2. Discount prices. Free Esti-
fhjIes^Call Today. 908-354-0991.

MIKE D'ANDREA. all home improvements. 30
f 6xP°nence. Carpentry work. Tile work

L? 'J? m a " iobs: A" wori< guaranteed.
41-39,3 Kenilworm. Free estimates.

Kcal • esiaif transactions arc
recorded in the. office of the county
clerk. Wurrull ;V<J.n.v/>n/>crv piihlistics'
an abbreviated vcrsmr. of al! transac-
tions recorded m tht 12 ! nmr Cnuni\
mumcipahlics.the newspapers cover
The .infonucni!"! ;.- provided h\ TRW
Propcrn Data, a hurt iMuderdalt:
Ha . informatioi' st'rvh t. and is pub-
lished apprnximutch si i week after i;
is filed in tin ci'tm::' ilerl.'s offnt

Clark- •

E Edward ;ind June B Mu/ik -.old
propen> at 321 West I.ant u- Edward
G. Classen for s 1" 1 .INK! on March -i
. Fred J. and Sharon Ra[h\ en Jr >old.
propenv al 41 James Ave... i.< Sharon
Rathyen for-S20.(fK> on Marvh ~

Jordan J and Rose BCM»J >old
properts al 636 Madison Hill Road
lo Craig W|asuK u« >2r«o.<»"<i on

ch I

Citicorp.A!>in£a£5Lln.<.^Jii.rir,'\pcn_
iy at 575AValnut St. i. '],<<: 1. v i . '

for S69.6S0 on N

Avelini) and Nohonn Bv'U/a Mild

•'property al 266 AVeslfield A \ c . t>.

Stella M. A K a a v f«'f >I? ' I . (KKI on

M a r c h . ? . •' .

Holmes .Moreno sold property al -.
400 Maple A*e,. w.Mario I^ieos for
SI95.000 on March 10- ' -

Federal Housing Comntission-."
sold propern ai 213 S. 7th St.. to Jnao

- for S40.000 on March 10

MULTI-UVING

RAHWAY
2 rnnU>. Vfi, MuJrrs. '••

Hillside

.Shenll and County of L'nion sold
properts al 130 Eastern Parkway ti
RoJ^-ii Holdins: Co lor S73.200-'on
Marjh 5. ' '

Hiram and Elvira Rove *.old prop^-r-
f\ al 118 Conant SL. to Rodolfo Ger-
i-niimi for..S170.000 on March 1-

Kenilworth

Frank Fcrrara sold prorx:rt\. al 59
Columbia Ave.. to Virginia M. Ferra-
ra tor S55.0O0 on March 7.

Frank A. Lamolta and S. Lamotta
IMa~pr0r«'rtwr56(rNiw_rirAve.. to"

Bnan P. Las den for S210.000 on
March Id

Walttrr Reed s.iiu property' at 21
Palisade . Road : Jo*- Cadr-.- tor
$110.000 ..in March' ""

Mountainside

Bernard L anJ Kna Sokohl snld
property at 225 Robin Hood Road :c
Carol Cantor lor >;?(j.500 on March

Rahvyay

Donald A. and Elsie Drake Mild
property at 270 Wilson Ave.. to Sioh-
han Cassidy for S52/KK) on March .•

Roselle . . .

Howard W. and Bridget Betssel Jr.
sold property at 61 Woodland Drive,
to Polly Ashelman for SI24.OOO on
March 6. -

Roselle Park Summit Union

Antonu • and Lu7 -M. Homonern
^•i|J pniperty a; 150- Avon St.. lo
Ansttdes Sanabia lor S 140.500 on

•March 25
Vincent iron-.-ant' sold property a: <

115 Williams S L . to Atul Kothan for
S1S5.5CKI on.March 25

Joseph A. Lyman sold property at

295 W . Lincoln Ave.. to John F

Allano lor Sl_'6.CKVi on March 2"

Springfield .

Jay S. Timmons sold property at 26
Lewis Drive to Dehra F Miller lor
5245.000 March i

Loretta M. Mason sold property at
265 Short Hills Ave..' to Risa T.inker
for $217.500 on March 7

Matilda A. Dagradi sold property at
5 Tulip St.. to Roben S. Gelber lor
S320.00O on March 5 '

Vincent J and Mary E. Martin Jr
sold properly al 41 Glendale Road lo
Marc Ehrlich for S415.000 on March

Margaret C. Savaiii sold property
at 87 Beekman Road to Christopher
Pohl lor S-HUKfi (>n March 10

Jean' Ritger sold property al 4
Tanglewood Drive to Mark Goldfarb
lor S.vO.OO) on March ]? •

s

John H and Carolyn M Taylor
sold property.it fi6 Prospect Hill
Ave.. to Anthony A Angelini for
S^35.(XH"I OV. March T

Victor and Anna M. Spagnola sold
property at 1359 Winslov* Ave.. lo '
Casimir J. Sawicki for S133.(XX) on
Feb. 28.

John M Garafaho elal sold proper-
ly al 1940 Hillside Ave.. to Tonya
James for SI26.000 on Feb. 28.

l.oren/ Baumann. sold property, al
666 Golf Terrace to Joseph Titye for
S13S.fXX) on March ?
. Anthony and Patncia Capomgro
sold propenv al 1683 Van Ness Ter-
race to Serelha Cha tmon lor

SI35.000 on March 3.

FREE Information!

ATTENTION

. Roben J. and Kathleen A. Melleky
M>ld property .at 1400 Summit Ter-
race to Angie Rufino for $172,000 on
March 4 •

H B ERA Associate Group Realty, Inc.
18/2 Morris Ave, • Union

£V.W:.V COUNIY

GRAOOUS CENTER HALL COLONIAL

UPPER IRVINGTON
f ejturci 7 Bdn. LS Bithi. Ut. lonaal DR. B K A U U I Rn.
LDI Fo)cr. frool & &»ck Pottbti, I CA/ (AT, nice private
yard. N<^ Roof. Fmhly Painlcd Outside. Kinlmiod FUs.
O _ Trim. Sulatd C_> Hlod<mi, JX Down lo qiulllkd
bti>-«— • S<lkt'w1U help W ctollm. 1129.000. '

(908)810-0700 or 800-810-OT17

Ftoal Estate Agencies,
Home Buyers, Sellers,

WeAreCertffled!

Oil Tank
Testing

$450
Con_*__on So- and T _ *

Bomslan vwlflcatkn wtthaut
n_JordgB*r»g.Q_ckMt,

Safest and most accur-—i

Also: Tank Ab-ndonmant,
•tepiacwiwnt or Removal

TOMASSO
232-9113 BROS.
Westfield

1www.ollnet96.com

REALTY INC..
-429 Chestnut St;rSuite-2G0"Roselle-Park—-

908-241-0102 is-^m xouaxic Ooooo-cy

s i r

ROSELLE PARK

£•*• « Z*r.-T

S-J .5X

ELIZABETH
3 BO Cotonal Ekrx>fa H.Ui Ou.*i ntrghbornood LH * FP
FDR %un pofch. EIK. kil M ampi. n , « c*fctr.rt* N i r t

w*walks 2car54fjrj« $UB 800

P_rk U# ltRjng 3 BR »pi.) Su'>f>t*'.i». I" '-" E'*

BOSELLE
just tuttd 3BR cclonial FDH LR *. tp

listen lo allonen 3138.4SG

Member of Ihc Greater Eastern & VVeslficld Board of Realtors

CALL
(908) 686-9898

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

-REAL ESTATE

BUYING A HOME

1700 Before You Buy
1701 The Real Estate Agent
1702 The Neighborhood
1703 Buying An Older.Home
1704 Adv. ol Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

1300 Attracting A Buyer
1301 Determining

A Selling Price
1302 The Open House
1303 Cleaning For The Sale
1304 'First Impressions

Call Today!

mm 'm Your Communtty't Btst

Infosource
Your Communtty't Btst

ou
34 HOUR VOICE INFORMATI

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
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Real Estate
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
DEALERSHIP WITH National Maintenance
Corporation. Assured accounts in the locai
area. S600 weekly income guaranteed to start
Investment required Call 800-632-2290

EXCELLENT PROFITS. Log Home Wholesal-
ers Join proven 18 year Log Manufacturer 16
kiln-dned log styles, starting S9800 Exclusive
territory. Mr. Buck 1-800-321-5647. Old-Timer
Log Homes.

GOLFERS WANTED'! Turn your passion n::
-profit!! Call 813-842-S495

LOCAL CANDY. Route 30-Vendmg Macnmes
Earn approximately S800' day All lor S9.995
Call 1-B0O-993-VEND '

OWN YOUR Won apparel, shoe. Imgene. bnda!
g:rt or SI.00 store. Includes inventory, fixtures,
buying tnp, training. Minimum investment
S17.900. Call Paul Liberty Fashions

APARTMENT TO RENT
LINDEN. 1 BEDROOM, dose to all ma)or.
transwTation Off-Street parking, all utilities
induing eiectnc. new wall 10 wall carpeting.
Owner occupied Two tamity home. Available
JuV t-s: Call 908-925-6984.

NEWARK 2 and 3 bedroom apartments, heat.
10: water supplied. Large rooms. OH major
n^vsavs. near shopping. 201-374-9821.

3J1-231-€735.

LINDEN

OR*NGE SOUTH Orange. Spacious 1 bed-
rcwn aoanments m well kept elevater building.
555J u r Credit application required.
;3 ' -762-2»t2 between 4-flPM.

RAHWAY MODERN First floor apartmenL 1
tedroom. Irving room. bath, kitchen, dinette,
ample cupboards and closets. Basement,
wasner' dryer connection. Large storage
space, convenient train, bus. S615.
908-925-3070.

ROSELLE. 4 LARGE rooms. One bedroom in
Victorian mansion Fireplace, nice area, S775.
per month. 201-331-8096.

KOOCLLE P*m<. 1 uliiainoUeiiiMumuudnlBii

OFFICE TO LET

GOETHALS
PARK

NEW OFFICE SPACE
FROM 700 SQUARE FEET

CALL ANDREA-RICHARDSON
STERLING PROPERTIES OF NJ INC

OWNER/MANAGER

908-862-5600

SPACE FOH.1I6WT
KENILWORTH - BOULEVARD Professional
office space available. Approximately 1.200
square feet. Call for appointment
908-241-3161.

WHAT ARE You Worth'' SI0.000 or $50,000
per month? Find out what's taking the country
by storm Not MLM. 1-8OO-322-6169 extension
7215.

RENTAL

"All real estate advertised herein is
subject to tn« Federal Fair Housing Act.
which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which Is in violation
of the law. All persons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD. CHARMING 1 bedroom apart-
ments Near transportation and parkway. Latin-
ary facilities. From S545 includes heat/ hot
water. Security. Relerences. 201-748-5068.

BLOOMFIELD. 1st FLOOR. 4 large rooms,
• newly decorated. Eat-in kitchen, laundry hook-

ups, near shopping. Available immediately.
' S745 plus utilities Call 973-429-8100 weetc-
days. 9:00-5:00.

BLOOMFIELD NO Fee.. Owner managed. 3
—aaa-4 large room apartments 57OOJO-and-up—

Ali utilities paid. NYC bus at floor. Call
231-42Q--8444 or beeper- 201-469-3251.

EAST ORANGE. 4 rooms, children accepted
Parking available. 1".- month security. Pay own
utilities Near all schools. 201-672-4568

ELIZABETH ''
UNUSUAL AVAILABILITY
1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY .

FROM-S575 : —

apartment. Heat/ hot water, parking included,
S525 monthly. 1 ' i months security.
201-997-9664. •

UNION. 1233 COMMERCE Avanue, 6 large
rooms, second floor. $1,000 month, plus 114
months security. Call 908-637-3751. after 5pm.

UNION. VAUXHALL. Large 2-bedroom in 4-fa-
-rmty—Sunnyr renovated-with-parking—S850"

monthly plus heat and utilities No tee. Owner.
914-693-4013.

WEST ORANGE: 2_bedroom apartment. Main
Street location. Supply own utilities. S725.114
month security. Parking included. Available
immediatery. 7 3 K 9 7 2 .

WEST ORANGE. Apartment in house in quiet
neighborhood. 2 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, den. eat-in kitchen. Near shopping.
S935 00 monthly, heat/ hot water included. 1'/>
months .security. References. 201-669-1314.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
BELLEVILLE: Professional female seeks same
to share 5 room apartment. Washer/dryer. Sun
porch. S325 per month. Available July 1. Call
201-751-4297.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR .RENT
UNION. NEAR Kean College. NYC bus and
other transportation. S90 per week. Furnished.
Share kitchen and bath. Call 908-686-0005.

WEST ORANGE. Llewellyn Hotel.. 259 Main
Street. Convenient to transportation. Rates
from S75 per week. Call 731-8845 or 736-1838.

REAL
ESTATE

"All real estate advertised herein Is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act

~wtileri~mik«s-n~megarto~advertlse~eny
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept arty ad-
vertising for real estate which is In violation
of the law. All persons are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park. Mausoleum

l o r 2. $4000. Double plots, $750 each Call
908P687-7146. davs 908-780-4562. eveninos

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
LINDEN

GOETHALS PARK

MULTI-STORY WAREHOUSE
113,000 SQUARE FEET

TOTAL 3 FLOORS
• 10 TAILBOARDS •

$1?25 NNN PER SQ. FT
CALL ANDREA RICHARDSON

• STERLING PROPERTIES OF NJ INC
OWNER/MANAGER

908-862-5600

"LAND FOR SALE
SOUTH CAROLINA Waterfront Sale. Beauti-
fully wooded, dock approved parcel w' long
frontage on spectacular 50.000 acre recreation
lake in South Carolina next to 18 hole champ-
ionship golf course. Fish, boat, golf year round
in our fantastic climate! Paved roads u/g
utilities, much more! Financing available. Call
B0070*3'154. TLE.

LAND FOR* SALE
WATERFRONT ^RECONSTRUCTION Sale.
From S29.880. Upscale development on Lake
Murray. Security gata. paved roads, under-
ground utilities, lauching ramp. Save Oig $$$
before work is completed. Excellent selection.
90% financing. 1-800-796-8742.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BARGAIN HOMES. Thousand of Government
Foreclosed and repossessed properties being
liquidated this month! Government financing.
Low/ no down. Call for local listing's!
1-BOO-338-0020 ext. 199.

BLOOMFIELD: BY motivated owner. 3 bed- .
room. I'/i bath Brookdale colonial. Living
room, dining room, modem eat-In kitchen,
deck, enclosed porch. $159,500 or best rea-
sonable offer. Financing to qualified buyer. By
appointment. .201-338-1287.

COASTAL NORTH Carolina. Free brochure ol
waterfront and water access homesltes starting
at $17,900. Slips available. Coastal Marketing

>fl^yc4op*newt-Oo<wpewy VOOO 4Qj} 0606; .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homes for
Pennies on the $ 1 . Delinquent Tax, Repo's.
REO's Your area. To« free 1-800-218-9000
extension H-S139 tor current listings.' directory.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homes, pen-,
nies on me $1. Repo's. VA. HUD. Sheriff sales.
No money down government loans available
now. Local listings/ directory. Toll free
1-800-669-2292, extension H-«OOO.

LINDEN. CUSTOM built split. Steel beam
construction. Large rooms. Near Ciark. 2-car
garage, pool. deck. One of a kind. Low $200's.
Call Ramos Real Estate. 908-851-0320.
Broker. . ., '

ROSELLE PARK

. Open House
Sunday June 29th, 12-4PM
48 Charles Street (off Chestnut)

Immaculate three bedroom Colonial. New
kitchen, roof. deck, hardwood floors. Near
stores, schools. NYC transportation. $120,000.
908-298-8451

•Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

FLORHAM PARK RANCH
2,800 Square Foot Ranch

Move-in condition. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths.
eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, double
fireplace., central air, 2-car garage, circular

-dnver Mustsee to-appreciate.-S350.dOO.-Call-
- Annette Marucd, 201-966-9488.

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes. Save
up to 50% or more-on. repossessed homes.
Uttle/no down payment. Bad credit- OK. Call
now! 1-800-400-6622 ext. 640 (SCA N9twork).

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes from
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, Repo's. REO's.
Your Area, foil Free 1-800-218-9000 ext.
H-7019-' current listings.

TRENTON. IMMEDIATE "State House" ac-
cess. 4.600 square feet total office space; 2,500
square feet immediately available on floors 1
and 2. Perfect for lobby group, professionals.
Sale or lease $210,000. John Schragger Re-
alty. Inc. Broker, 609-637-9548.

UNION. CONDOMINIUM. Mrs. Clean Lives
Herel 1st floor unit. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, jnany_

~ up-grades,'24-hour security. Swim "Club, cen-
tral air. fireplace. $102,500. all Ramos Real
Estate, 908-851-0320. Broker.

UNION. FIRST Time Listed! All Brick Cape.
Central air plus burglar alarm, '/. of cellar
hardwood f inished floors. $ 1 4 7 , 0 0 0 .

• 908-686-9026. •

ADVERTISE!

ROOM TO RENT
LIVINGSTON 12X13' BEDROOM. Share .
kitchen, Irving room! bath with non-smoking
female &«80 includes utilities, laundry, cable.
Call 973-992-4453. must see.

GARAGE FOR RENT
I F- I ARftF nanna fnr

HeafHa; Water Included
Refmished HarOwood Floors

. ' 554 Westminster Avenue
Cali For Appointment

906-355-3913

IRVINGTON AVAILABLE 2 bedrooms. 1st
floor, ultra modem; S650 monthly plus utilities
Furnished 1 room apartment, S85 weekly
9OB-446-703e, 2O1-770-O4.79.

IRVINGTON: 1 BEDROOM. Quiet private gar-
den apartments. Myrtle Avenue near center.

. S675 Call Mike 908-241-8064

sfluare leer 3 doors. Nice area. Eiectnc S395
201-331-8096. '

HOUSE TO SHARE
HOUSE SHARE wanted with one or more peo-
ple who share my politics. I'm a compassionate
liberal strongly opposed to corporal punishment
o1 children, the death penalty, and cruetty to ani-
mals.I'm a 41-year-old non-smoWng female
with one cat. Please write Man Thelander, 22
Cottage Street. «3E. South Orange,.NJ 07079,
or call 973-762-6820 (keep trying)

Just moved
in?

I, can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder aboui
•learning your way around town Or
what 10 see and do. Or who to ask

As your WELCOME' WAGON
Hostess. I can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town. . good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my .basKef is full of usetut
gifts to piease your family

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

Reeklentt ol Union ft
only

UNION .964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFO SOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE
LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-MORTGAGEINFO.COM/WORRALL.HTM

PRODUCT RATE PTS APR | PRODUCT RATE PTS APR

Mange
MEMBER

RE!

\VEBSrre-www.nomtwt.com/niangek.htin.
TtwtnutTHUontl

Rslocjrtlon N»rtwortc

367 Chestnut St.
Union, NJ.
688-3000

. Selling Homes In .
Union County Since 1929

ROSELLE PARK

FAMILY. PLEASER
Enjoy me sut>j^»n irvmj c* n s cnaTnrrg co* w/nai wooG :nm. Bn ins
PP. 2 BR's. c:us fir *T.- • • •' n»* mvx •*•?&. PiK r. • .-a- =a- r.ai; t
!3rSl52.0CO .

K E N I L W O R T H . • '. • '

ONE OF KENILWORTH'S FINEST

•cc-;a car* 'eavs LR *~P FOB erra ir'j £IK FP, 3 BR's. sca:cus I

Tec nary amer̂ <es ID rnention Si7a.9oo

UNION

TWO FAMILY
Features Is; <ioor v'Z Bfl's. LR. DR. EIK I 2nd floor has a 3 room art.. 1 car

ROSELLE PARK
LARGE OR RELATED

Families will enjoy this all.bncfc 5.bedroom custom DUIR caM coa Huge roc^s
(in bŝ ru & 3 full bttis make tms a musi see. Asking 5199.000.

American Savings Bk 201-748-3600 INFO» 1761 Intercounty Mortgage 800-811-4264 INFO»
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
3'1-30YR:

8.00 0.00
7 75 0 00
6.88 0 00

8 00 APP
7 75 ' 'FEE
8 14 S 395

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR A D J • ••

788 0.25 7.92 APP
7.63 " 0.25 7!69 ' FEE

' 5.50' 1.50 8.65 S 150

Axia Federal Savings 908-499-7200 INFO» 1752 Kentwood Financial Svc 800-353-6896 INFO» 1760

V/i Prudential Brown-Fowler Co.,
RFAI TODQ®

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
: YRADJ.

8.13 0.00
7 50 0.00
'600 0.00

T30YR FIXED
[15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

Banco Popular FSB 800-491-BANK INFO» 1768 Loan Search
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
: YR ADJ .

Columbia Savings Bk 800-962-4989 INFO»

7 63
7 25
6 50

0.00'
0.00'
0 00

7
7
8

66
28
10

APP
FEE

S 100

30 YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR
30 YR JUMBO

7.63 0.00 7.75 APP
7.25 0.00 ' 7.38 FEE.
7.75 0.00 7 88 S 300

800-591-3279 INFO» 1757
7 75 0.00. 7.75
7.13 0 00 8.04
8 00 0.00 8 00

!-it >i./;////iron nfun !cr.emu

30 YR FIXED
5 YR FIXED
YR ADJ

8 00 0.00 8 03
7 38 0 00 '7£-,
5 75 0 00 8 18'

APP
FEE
N/P

New Jereey's loweu rates; www.loansearch.com

National Future Mortgage 800-291-7900 INFO» 1758
30-YR FIXED 6 75 3 00 6 99 APP
15 YR FIXED 5 38 3 00 ' 6 79 FEE
1 YRADJ • 3.95. 2 00 6 14 N/P
Refi. purchase or consolidate now! Free pra-approval.

Commonwealth Bank 800-924-9091 INFO» 1771 Penn Federal Savings Bk 800-722-O351 INFO=>
3CYR FIXED 7 75 0 00 7 75 " APP
'5 YR FIXED' . 7 35 0 00 7 36' FEE
' YRADJ 5 63 0.00 ' -N/P S 0
" *ee«•, ca,— e-: z'^'B™ a.a. A'easerect Dan«. csc nige leaac

Corestates Mtge Svcs. 800-999-3885 INFO» 1763 Premier Mortgage 800-288-1762 INFO»

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

8 00 • 0.00
" 50 0 00

0 00
App tee includes appraisal',credit report & flood certificate .

8 03 APP
7 54 FEE
7 94 ' S 319

NEW PROVIDENCE S249.900
MOST WANTED LIST

Call Carol Wirth (908) 464-5200

30 YR FIXED 7,99 0.00 8 06 APP 30 YR FIXED
•5 YR FIXED ' -5 75 3 00 7 31 FEE' 15 YR FIXED
; : Y R JUMBO .8 13 0 00 8 16 S 325 1 YR ADJ

r .Od- */12 riionin locn-m FHAA/A loans inv prop reti

7 75 3 00 8-12 APP
" 5 0 2'50 7,5' •'• FEE
4 75 2 50 6 95 S 350

First Savings Bank 908-726-9700 INFO» 1751 Pulse Savings Bank 908-257-2400 INFO» 1753
""TR-FTXcD- 7 38 3~00~ 7 74" APP 30TRTIXED " "T00~ "0'00" ""8 0 0 " APP
'5 YR FIXED . 7 36 0 00 ' 7 36 FEE 15 YR FIXED 7 5G 0 00 7 50 FEE
- : - 3 0 ' Y R - - '• 7 13 0 00 7 92 S 350 1 YR ADJ ' 5 2 ? 0 00 6 25 S' 350
Zero pom) loan specialist. FTHB prograrr

First Union Mortgage SOO-332-0599 INFO» Source One Mortgage 800-870-4SS7 I N F O » 1742
30 YR FIXED 7 25 3 13 7 60 APP
15 YR FIXED 6 75 ' 3 00 7 29 FEE

N/P N'P .N/P. S 375
Float down option available Calltor;Cro point quotes.

30 YR FIXED 7 50 3 00 7 89
15YRFIXED 7 00 3 00 7 52
2/1 BUYDOWN. 6.25 3 00 5 56
2/1 Buydown Marl i t 6 25 - 7.25 • 8.25 - 3-30 years

Genesis Mortgage Svcs 800-304-5757 INFO» 1750 Sovereign Bank 908-810-9749 INFO» 1762
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED'
1 YR ADJ

7 38 3 00 7 69
5 85- 3 00- 7 36
5 50 o 00 8 83

FHA Direct EndorsemenlVA Automatic Lender ^

30 YR FIXED 7 87 0 00
1 YR JUMBO 8 12 0.00
1 YEAR ARM 5 87 0.00
Confttruclion/Lot Loani. First time homebuyer loans

Gibraltar Savings Bank 888-242-4686 INFO» 1755 Union Center National Bk 908-688-9500 INFO» 1740
5/1-30 YR
7/1-30 YR
JO/1-30 YR

7 13 0 00 7.92 APP
7 38 0 00 7 89 • FEE"
7 5C 0 00 7 81 ' S 350I10/1-30 YR 7 75 • 0.00

7/1-30 YR" ' 7 50 ' 0 00
HOME PROGRAM . 7 63 0 00
Home program S 0.00 application fee.

8.02
8 01
7 63

Hudson City Savings Bk 908-549-4949 INFO» 1764 West Essex Bank, FSB 201-575-7080 INFO» 1754
10/1-30 YR 7 50 0 00 7 88
5/1-30 YR ' 7 25 0 00 8 07
15YRFIXED 15Q 0 .00 7.54
30 Yr Fl»«d, Reg. FTHB. L'M Buyers Loans A.a. l . 5/1-30 to S1 Mil

30 YR FIXED
3/1-30YR
5/1-30 YR •
Rates are for FTHBs

8 13 0.00
7 25 . 0.00
7.63. 0.00

•

1 • *

» ' • • t

World Savings 201-613-5836 INFO» 1774

Rates compiled on June 20. 1997
N/P - Not provided by institution

30 YR FIXED 7.80 0.00 7.80 APP
1YRADJ 3 75 1.50 7.39 FEE

N/P N/P N/P' S 175

Contact lenders concern.n^ £,--,. - _ ~ j . . o e , A r -.' ^^t. a D : ;
! j C \' • a~~ * ; - • •.'.i-ra;. r;ewspapers assume no liability (or typographical

errors or omissions Lenders I 'KI..:. :.. ' . . : • ; . . ; . . , . v : .•••u::r;t:.^r v^..z r.-:.,/ I V . © 8 0 0 - 4 2 6 - 4 5 6 5 Rates .ire supplied Dy me lenders, nrc

presented witnout guarantee, a n j J T :,.,r ,••:;:• ;nanrjc- - • ; • • ' j " ' :• '•" Ccoptrati .-e ' . 'ongagc miorarntion • *i Rights Resen-ea

BERKELEY HTS S210.000
BEST BUY IN TOWN!

Call Ellen Gendel (908) 273-0400

NEW PROVIDENCE 5199,900
START HERE!

Add your own touches lo this"3 bedroom
Cape Cod Newer kitchen Private hack-
yard Great school system!

CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
. $212,500 FOR
THIS CHARMER!

U n a t e a kitchen, three bedrooms : « : tui1

patri^ and a wonderfui screened p o r e

Call Terry Brarinin (908) 273-0400

BERKELEY HTS S209,000
THE VALUE OF A $

!• ^creases daily in this value onced 9
r c o ~ Colonial It boasts 5 BRs 2 FB's
updated kitchen and a separate entrance
z' D^SSID'° in-nome offi-re
Call Sue Rierson (908) 464-5200

NEW PROVIDENCE $289,000
WALK TO

TRAIN^SCHOOL"—
Bring the bds' Cnerry kitchdn. hardwood

Itoors. tour bedrooms and MORE'

Jeanne Schulz (908) 464-5200

SUMMIT $169,000
DON'T MISS THIS!

Adorable 2 BR Jiome loaded with Old
World features. Living room with tirepiace.
formal dining room and eat-in kiichen. You
can't beal the price! • ' •

Call Judy Amato (908) 273-0400 ..

SUMMIT S189,000
FABULOUS

WAY'fO START!
~\tr: tjedroom home m family ne'ighbDr-

hooa >Vooded property'

Call Dana Day (908) 273-0400

NEW PROVIDENCE S249.OO0
SOMETHING SPECIAL!

Spacious Ranch'sel on a wooded lot.
Three bedrooms, two lull baths, updated
kitchen and living room with lireplace

-Virginia Belson (908) 464-5200 - :
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Chevrolet goes back to the
basic with the '97 Corvette

For only the fifth time in history,
Chevrolet has recreated a legend. The
1997 Corvette is a new generation
designed to excel in the areas most
important to Corvette customers - ride
and handling, performance, comfort
and overall refinement.

According'to Dave Hill, Corvette
Vehicle Line Executive and Chief
Engineere, engineers ,and designers
considered every aspect of the vehicle

Auto
Spotlight
side rails - the largest single hydro-
formed parts in the auto industry.
These side rails are made of a single
piece of tubular steel, replacing the 14

"We examined our weak points,
and turned them into strengths," said

•Hill. "Thuigs that were good, we
made great. Things that were great are
now even better."

Hill's team designed the '97
Corvette to appeal to a wide range of
buyers. According to Hill, "Even
those customers who are import inten-
ders are going to take a long, hard
look at Corvette.

"Make no mistake," added Hill,
"it'll thrill our current owners. It pro-
vides more sports car for the money
than anything in its market segment.
It'll pull nearly 1 g. and it starts and
stops quicker than you can blink. It
truly is the best "Vette yet."

John Middlebrook, Chevrolet Gen-
eral Manager, concurs with Hill, and
paints a bright future for the Corvette.

"Corvette is now, and will continue
to remain Chevrolet's flagship," said
Middlebrook. "It is our technological
and irnage showcase. Even more
importantly. Corvette stands as the
most singularly dramatic example of
what" •we_rrlean by-1-iGenuine—
Chevrolet.'

"Corvette is much more than just a
car,"said Middlebrook. "It's a love
affair. Words alone fail to convey the
passion it inspires."

The enabler for many of Corvette's
improvement is its underbody stmc-

pans previously usea.
Corvette's suffer underbody struc-

ture helps promote a quieter, more
vibration-free environment and
enhances quality. By stiffening
Corvette's underbody structure, engi-

_neers_ were_able_lo -radical Iy- reduce -
structural variation and movement,
and improve the ride and handling
exclusively through suspension
modifications.; •

For '97. Corvette features a brand
new, exclusive suspension design,
unlike some competitors who use off-
the-shelf rJarts.

T h e ' new suspension is height-
adjustable. Each car's suspension is
adjusted during production according
to specific option content. Now, every
Corvette off the line is consistent in
terms of ride and handling.

At the heart of every '97 Corvette
beats a brand new LSI s'ma.ll block
5.7-liter V8 engine. Engineers
retained the small block's 5.7-liter
displacement, traditional pushrod
design and 440 bore centers, but that's
where the similarity ends.

The LS1 produces 345 horsepower
and 350 Ibs.-ft torque - more than
either engine offered on Corvette in
1996. .

New for 1997 is a rear-mounted
transmission configuration that
enabled engineers and designers to
create more interior space. Corvette
offers a choice between a standard
four-speed automatic or optional six-
sr»eed manual •

The "97 Corvette looks like a
Corvette. Research confirmed that
Corvette must remain true to its herit-
age. So, designers included thoughful
touches, such as air scoops which
continue to the door panels like, the

Tide coveswhichlirstappeared ifT'56,~
the quad taillamps that debuted in "61
and hidden headlamps characteristic
of the '63 Sting Ray.

But under the skin. Corvette fea-
tures a redesigned architecture that
creates more interior space for people
and cargo.

For instance, the '97 Corvette fea-
tures more head, leg and shoulder
room than the previous model. Foot-
well width has been increased on both
sides - enough on the driver's side to
allow room for a real "dead pedal."

Corvette's rear cargo area has near-
ly doubled. Now, the Corvette can
hold two large sets of golf clubs in the
rear compartment. Reach-over dis-
tance has been shortened to make the
trunk easier to access.

Corvette's wheelbase is 8.3 inches
longer with a wider track (equal in the

JIhejiew^lmninum-srnalU>lock V8 , r e a m n h e Z R l ) wlticli piuvidesrgrea
is the first of its kind for Corvette. The ter stability,
block's' "deep skirt" design helps
reduce engine noise and vibration.

Other improvements include a sim-
plified valve train, unique "extended

cfr-w se»eial tiiiig; yHTTtf Tor
"97. The result: Better ride and hand-
ling, usable space and quality.

The heart of Corvette's new struc-
ture is a full-length perimeter frame
made ( ia pan) using hydroformed

sump" oil pan. redesigned pistons,
composite intake manifold, revised
ijiiiiiiuii iAWrtt and dual-wall stain-
less steel exhaust manifold. The LS 1
is GM's first gasoline engine with
Electronic Throttle Control (ETC).
which results in more precise throttle
response through all rpm ranges.

Overall. Corvette is more comfort-
able and more user friendly. Standard
leather bucket seats and power driv-
er's side adjuster have been designed
for improved comfort and support
Instruments, switches and controls are
strategically located, creating an
intuitive envirnment thai is responsive
to the driver's needs. »

Sell that "junk" with a classified ad.
Call 1-800-564-8911.

The 1997 Infiniti Q45 is the
epitome of style and luxury

The introduction of the new Q45
flagship luxury performance sedan,
continues Infiniti's renowned tradi-
tion of offering customers vehicles
that are well appointed, providinig
nearly all features as standard
equipment.

Two models ofthe new luxury
sedan are available, the Q45 and a
performance-oriented Q45.Touring
Model (Q45t). The Q45 was

automatic climate control system
with CFC-free air conditioning
system.

Also standard are: rear seat heat-
ing and -air conditioning vents, an
innovative three-way opening cen-
ter console (able to open toward
either the driver or front-passenger
side), full complement of analog
gauges, and wood-tone arrcnK

viscus limited-slip rear differential
(VLSD).

Stopping power for the flagship
Q45 models is provided by 4-wheel
disc brakes with large ventilated
front and rear brake rotors and a
standartd 3-charinel/4 sensor anti-
lock braking system (ABS).

The elegant styling of Q45 fea-

designed to appeal to the premium
luxury buyer, with a refined ride
and elegant dish-style alloy wheels.
The sportier Q45t, euipped with a

-sport-tuned suspension, perfor- -.e«..«....w-.v-»»^..6..w,
—majicecast-aluminurn-alloy-wheels added~driver~control.7

throughout the interior.
The Q45t Touring Model adds as

standard interior equipment two-
setting heated front seats and a
sportier steering' wheel with
ergoriorriically-designed "grips" for

and an attractive rear spoiler
designed to add a hint of athleticism
to the vehicle's new styling.

Both models of Q45 are
equipped with a long list of stan-
dard cuipment and features, sur-
rounding the driver and passengers
with comfort, convenience and
security.

Leather seating surfaces, avail-
able in Beige, Stone Beige and
Black, and 10-way power front
seats invite driver and passengers
alike intc Q45's elegant interior
The driver's seat includes a two-
setting exit and entry memory sys-
tem that enables the seat, as well as
thepower-assist telescopic and
height-adjustable steering column,
to move to fully "relaxed" positions

Both. Q45 models are powered
by a new 4.1-liter DOHC 32-valve
V8 engine that produces 266 horse-
power at 5,600 rpm and 278 bls-ft
of torque at 4,000 rpm. This techni-
cally advanced engine features
aluminum-alloy block and heads,
molybdenum coated pistons ' and
Nissan's Variable Timing Control
System (NVTCS). '

Also standard on both models is
a 4-wheel independent suspension
systems with front MacPherson
struts and a rear multi-link design.
A 34.0 mm stabilizer bar is used on
the fron suspension in conjunction
with sub-frame mounted coil
springs and a strut tower bar. The
Q45 uses a 24.2 mm rear stabilizer
bar, Q45t is equipped with a larger
19.1 mm stabilizer bar. Vehicle-for eased driver entry and exit when

the-from-door is openedrThe-seai speed-sensitrveTteering"is^iarrda
and steering column return to one o n both models, to provide the driv-

line which runs £rom the. slanted
aerodynamic fronFof the car to the
distinctively styled inverse curve of
the C-pillar. The Q45t takes the
look a step further, adding a unique
grill with blacked out center bright-
work at the front and a body-color
rear decklid spoiler with integrated
center high mounted stop lamp at
the rear of the car. .Unique T'.badg-
ing further distinguishes the sporty
Touring Model from its Q45
stablemate.

The standard dish-type allow
wheels of the Q45 are replaced by
performance cast spoke-style alloy
wheels on Q45t models, in keeping
with the sporting nature of this
model.

The new Q45 is available in eight
exterior color. Black Obsidian.
Bordeaux Pearl. Cabernet Pearl.
Cypress Pearl. Espresso, Ivory
Quartz, Pewter and Silver Crystal.

The Q45t is equipped with all
available equipment standard, in

^addition to the suspension tuning.
Available options on the Q45

of two prc-prograiriiiicij positions
when the driver's door has been
closed.

Once seated, occupants will find
a custom-design eight-speaker
Bose audio system with AM/FM/

with more power assistance at
lower speeds and more feedback
from the road as speed increases.

A standard electronically con-
•trolled 4-speed automatic overdrive
transmission wjth njTFT-TT shift

include two-setting heated front
seats and a dealer-installed trunk-
mounted 6-disc CD autochanger.

Standard on every Q45 is a
unique commitment to customer
satisfaction. The Total Ownership
Experience. As part of this commit-

cassette/CD player, a two-way
pow'er operated suntoof with tilt
feature, an Integraied HomeLink
Transmitter for remote opening of
gates and garage doors, and an

management produces . smooth,
controlled shifts that are responsive
to driver input via the throttle. Both
Q45 models also feature^ standard
traction control system (TCS) and

. comprehensive programs of sup-
port, including free 48-month.
24-hour roadside assistance, a free
Infiniti loan car with scheduled
service/warranty appointments.

mmm

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

Prudential Brown-fowler Co., Realtors
with offices in Summit. \'ew I'rovidence & liaskmg Ridge

il>n,i/inlly Ihuu-il mill Operated \l,ml«r <»/ ///,• I'nulrntiul Kent /•„,„,. j / / / / „ „ , . , / „

1 YOUR
CALL IS

FREE
(908) 686-9898
from your touch
tone phone....

* Press the
4 digit code for
the information

you want to hear..

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE
.4 FREE Public Service Of WOKRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

A CUR A
4500 Integra
4501 Tl
4502 CL Series
4503 PL
4504 NSX

' 4505 SLX • _ •
AUDI

«52C E Series
452! 7 Seres
4522' 6 Series
4523 3 Series
4524 22 Roaaste;
BUICK
4530 Centur,
453 i . Le Satre

• 4532 . Par* Avenu*
453U aryi»-a.

CHRYSLER

457C" Cirrus . ' '
4571 Concoroe
4572 LHS
457« Sebn-,;
4575 To»7i s-Country '

4S80 Caravan
458! . mtrerx:
4582 Dakota =ICKUJ
4585 Viper
4586 Avenge'

.4587 Ram p'ekar
4SB8 Stratus •
4589 Ram Vans S wagons
4590 Neor.

EAGLE
4600 Taio-

4635 Vanrjura
4636 Rally
4637 Savana '
4638 OK Pickuc
4639 Sierrrf
4640 -Metrci
4641 • Pnzm
4642'" Tracke-

HONDA
4650 Accors
465: CMC
4652 Preluae
4653 CR-V
4654 Del So:
4655 EV
4656 Odysse, •
4657 Passpon

HYUNDAI
4660 Accen:
46€* E'antra
4662 Sonata

_4££j lauron-EX—

JEEP
4690 Cnerokee

/ 4691 Grand Crierokee
4692 ' Wrangler ,

LAMB BOXES
4720 Discovery
4221 Rarige rover
4722 Defender 90

LEXUS
•4700 LS4O0
4701 ES3OO•
4702 GS30O
4703 SC Senes
4704 LX 450

LINCOLN
4711 Town Car
4712 Continent
4713 Mark VII!

MAZDA

MITSUBISHI
4760 Mirage
4761 Mighty Mai
4762 Montero
4763 Galant
4764 3000 GT
4765 Diamame
4766 Eclipse
4767 Montero sool

NISSAN
4770 ' 200 SX
4771 240 SX
4772 Patnfmae'
4773 300 ZX
477i Artima
4775 Maxima
4776 Pick Up- .
4777 Ouesi '
477B Sentra

OLDSMOBILE
4780 Regency

PORSCHE
' 481C 911 - ' .

SAAB
4S20 900 . r |

4821 9000 CS/CSE'AERC '

SATURN
4830 S«tam
SUBARU
4840 Imprea Outsat* Soon
4841 legacy Oirtsaot
484J Impreza
4843 'SVX
4 S « Legacy SeoanWago-

SUZUK1
.4850 ' Swift
4851 Esteem
4852 SiOekck
4853 X-90

TOYOTA

O Get ready to

Worrall Gommunity
Newspapers New or

Used Car Vehicle pricing
Report, by mail or fax. It
includes detailed prices,

equipment lists,
package descriptions,
and more, Call now!

4536 • Skylark

CADILLAC
4540 Deville
4541 Eldorado
4 5 4 2 — S e v i l l e — :
4544. Catera

CHEVROLET
4550 Astro
4552 Blazer
4553 Camaro'
4554 Caprice Classy
4555 Cavalier
4556 Corvette

Monte Carlo
SuDurban
Tahoe
Van
O K Pickup
Lumina
S-Sehes Pickup
Venture mini-Van
Mailibu

4559
4560
4561
4562
4565
4566
4567
4568

4612 Explore'
4613 Mustan;
4614 Aerosa'
4615 Econoime an-

" Club" Wagio" ""
4616 F-Senes Picfa
4'618 Ra'njer Pcku;
4619 ProM
'4620 Taurus
4621 Thur>dert>iro
4622 Wmastar
4623 ' Conlou-
4624 Asp«e
4625 Expeoition
4626 Escort

QMS
4630 Jam,

' 4631 Satan
4632 Suburoan
4633 Yukon
4634 Sonoma

INFINITI
4671 G20 •
4672. 130

... 46T3-—J3u
467i O4S
4675 OX4

ISUZU
4680 Homcre
4681 Oasis
4682 Trooper
4683 Rodeo
JAGUAR
4900 XJ12
4901 VanrJan Plas
4902 XJR
4903 XJS Convertible

-«««!—626= " =

• 4731 Miiiienia
4732 Protege
4733 Miata
4734 MX6

_4135_.._MEV.
' 4736 SE-5 Spon Pin-up

MERCE0ES
4740 C-Class
4741. E-Class
4742 SLCoupe/Roaasier
4743 S-Ciass

MERCURY
4750 Mystique
4751 Tracer
4752 Couguar XR7
4753 Grand Marquis
4754 Sable
4755 Villager
4756 Mountaineer

4782 Aurora
4783 Bravaoa
4784 Cutlass
4785 Eigrity-Eign;
4786 Cutlass SuBreme

-4787—LSS
4786 Silriouerte

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyager
479; Neon

4792 Breeze

PONTIAC4800
4801
4802
4803
4804

4805

Bonne vide
Firebird
Grand AM
Grand Pru
Sunfirg

Trans Spon

4862
4863
4S&4

Tacoraa
Suora
°revia
"lOOPicnuc

4865—Paseo
4o6€
4867
486c
4869
487C
4371
4872

4Runner
Ayalon
Cantry
Ceica
Corona

Una Cruiser •
RAV4

VOLKSWAOFN
48 K
483!
4S82
4fifl-

=assa'
Jena
Gofl

•GT,.. ,

VOLVO
48 90

960
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Real Estate
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
DEALERSHIP WITH National Maintenance
Corporation. Assured accounts In the local
area. $600 weekly income guaranteed to start.
Investment required. Call B0O-832-2290.

EXCELLENT PROFITS. Log Home Wholesal-
ers. Join proven 18 year Log Manufacturer 16
kiln-dried log .styles, sterling S98O0. Exclusive
territory. Mr. Buck 1-800-321-5647. Old-Timer-
Log Homes.

GOLFERS WANTED!! Turn your passion into
profit!! Call 813-842-9495.

LOCAL CANDY Route. 30 Vending Machines.
Earn approximately.SSOO/ day. All tor'$9.995.
Call ) - 8 O O - 9 9 8 - V E N D :

OWN YOUR Won apparel, shoe, lingerie, bridal
gilt or $1.00 store. Includes inventory, fixtures,
buying trip, training. Minimum investment
$17,900. Cal l Paul Liberty Fashions

APARTMENT TO RENT

LINDEN, 1 BEDROOM, dose to all major
transportation. Off-street parking, all uSKnes
including elecinc. new wall to wan carpeting
Owner occupied two family home Available
July first. Call 908-925-?984,

NEWARK. 2 and 3 bedroom apartments, heat.
hot water supplied. Large rooms. Oft major-
highways, near shopping 201-374-9821.
Beeper 201-231-6735.

ORANGE' SOUTH Orange Spacious 1 bed-,
room apartments in wen kept elevater tjuaang
$550/ up. Credit application required
201-762-2942 between 4-8PM. . •

RAHWAY. MODERN First floor apartment. 1
bedroom, living room. bath, kitchen, dinette,
ample cupboards and closets. Basement,
washer/, dryer connection Large storage
space. ' convenient t ra in , bus. S615 .
908-925-3070:

ROSELLE. 4 LARGE rooms. One bedroom in
Victorian mansion. Fireplace, nice area. S775.
per month. 201-331-8096.

LINDEN

OFFICE TO LET

GOETHALS
PARK

NEW OFFICE SPACE
FROM 700 SQUARE FEET

CALL ANDREA RICHARDSON
STERLING PROPERTIES OF NJ INC

OWNER/MANAGER

908-862:5600

SPACE FOR BENT
KENILWORTH - BOULEVARD Professional

•office space available. Approximately 1.200
square feet. Call tor appointment
908-241-3181.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park. Mausoleum
for 2, 54000 Double plots. $750 each. Call
908-687-7146. davs. 908-780-4562. evenlncjs.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

LINDEN . '

GOETHALS PARK

MULTI-STORY WAREHOUSE
113,000 SQUARE FEET

TOTAL 3 FLOORS
• 10'TAILBOARDS "

$1.25 NNN PER SQ. FT
CALL ANDREA RICHARDSON

STERLING PROPERTIES OF NJ INC
OWNER/MANAGER

908-862-5600
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LAND FOR SALE

50 T-3Z7-8031.
WHAT ARE You Worth? $10,000 or $50,000
per month? Find out what's taking the country
by storm. Not MLM. 1-800-322-6169 extension r?
7215. -

RENTAI7

ROSELLE PARK. 1 ultra modem studio garden
apartment. Heat/ hot water, parking included.
S525 monthly. \7, months security.
201-997-9664. . ;_

UNION, 1233 COMMERCE Avenue. 6 large
rooms, second floor. $1,000 month, phis VA
months security. Call 908-687-3751. after 5pm.

WATERFRONT PRECONSTRUCTION Sale.
From $29,880: Upscale development on. Lake
Murray. Security gate, paved roads, under-
ground utilities, lauching ramp. Save big $$$
before work is completed. Excellent selection.
9CK1 flnancina 1-800-796-8742.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BARGAIN HOMES. Thousand ol Government
Foreclosed and repossessed properties being

• liquidated this month! Government financing.
Low/ no down. Call for local listings!
1-800-33B-O020 ext. 199. _ _ _ _ _

BLOOMFIELD: BY motivated owner. 3 bed-
room, 1V: ' bath Brookdale colonial. Living
room, dining room, modem eat-in kitchen,
deck, enclosed porch. $159,500 or best rea-
sonable offer. Financing to qualified buyer. By
appointment. 201-338-1287. • _

COASTAL NORTH Carolina. Free brochure of
waterfront and wateraccess homesltesstarting
at S17'.90O. Slips available. Coastal Marketing

REAL
ESTATE

LAND FOR SALE

"All,real estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
baspd on race, color, religion, sox, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertislng for real estate which Is In violation
of the law. All persona are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an oqual opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD. CHARMING 1 bedroom apart-
ments. Near transportation and parkway. Laun-
dry facilities. From $545 Includes heat/ hot
water. Security. References. 201-748-5068.

BLOOMFIELD. 1st FLOOR, 4 large rooms,
newly decorated. Eat-In kitchen, laundry hook-
ups, near shopping. Available immediately.
S745 plus utilities. Call 973-429-8100 week-
days, 9:00-5:00.

BLOOMFIELD. NO Fee, Owner managed. 3
-and-4'targa"roorrrapartmentsr$70aOO^ndT]pr-

All utilities paid. NYC bus at door. Call
201-429-8444 or beeper- 201-469-3251.

EAST ORANGE. 4 rooms, children accepted.
Parking available. 1'/! month security. Pay own
utilities. Near all schools. 201-672-4568.

ELIZABETH
UNUSUAL AVAILABILITY
1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY

FROM~$b/b
Heat/Hot Water Included
Retinished Hardwood Floors ' .

554 Westminster Avenue
Call For Appointment

908-355-3913

. miry. Sunny, renovated with parking. $850
monthly plus heat and utilities. No fee. Owner.
914-693-40 \3 . .

WEST ORANGE: 2 bedroom apartment. Main
Street location. Supply own utilities. $725. 1'/,
month security. Parking included. Available
immediately. 731-6972.

WEST ORANGE. Apartment in house in quiet
neighborhood. 2 bedrooms, living room, dining
room. den. eat-in kitchen. Near shopping
S935.0O monthly, heat/hot water included. r/>
months security. References. 201-669-1314.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
BELLEVILLE: Professional female seeks same
to share 5 room apartment. Washer/ dryer. Sun
porch. $325 per month. Available July 1. Call
201-751-4297.

• FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

UNION. NEAR Kean College. NYC bus and
other transportation. $90 per week. Furnished.
Share kitchen and bath. Call 908-686-0005

WEST ORANGE, Ueweltyn Hotel. 259 Main
Street. Convenient to transportation. Rates
from $75 per week. Call 731-8845 or 736-1838.

-AD real osti t* advertised henln Is
_ sublect_to the Fed«ral_Falr.Housing-Act.-

which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, m x . handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which is In violation
of the low. All persons are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis.'

SOUTH CAROLINA Waterfront Sale. Beauti-
fully wooded, dock approved parcel w' long
frontage on spectacular 50.000 acre recreation
take in Soutn Carolina next to 18 hole champ-
ionship goU course. Fish. boat, golf year round
ip our fantastic climate1 Paved roads u/g

- ulilmeSi-rnuch-rooral-Fiaanang avai lable-Cal l -
800-704-3154. TLE.

Use Your Card..

Quick And
Convenient!

& Development company" i-auu-wi:-uoi».

FLORHAM PARK RANCH
2,800 Square Foot Ranch

Move-in condition. 4 bedrooms. 2,5 baths,
eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, double

Jireplace, central_ai_'L_?jca'_9ara9e- c i r c u l a r

drive. MusTsee'to appreciate. $350;0OO~CaTT
- Annette Marucci, 201-866-9488.

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT .homes. Save
UD to 50% or more on repossessed homes.
Linle'rio down payment. Bad credit OK. Call
now! 1:800-400*622 ext. 640 (SCA Network).

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes from
pennies on S1. Delinquent Tax. Repo's. REO's.
Your Area. Toll Free 1-800-218-9000 ext.
H-7019-' current listings.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homes for
Pennies on the $1. Delinquent Tax. Repo's.
REO's Your area. Ton free 1-800-218-9000
extension H-5139 forcurrent listings/ directory.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homes, pen-
nies on the $1. Repo's, VA. HUD. Sheriff sales.
No money down gavemment loans available
now. Local listings/ directory. Toll free
1-800-669-2292, extension H-4000.

LINDEN. CUSTOM built split. Steel beam
construction. Large rooms. Near Clark. 2-car
garage, p o d , deck. One ol a kind. Low $200s.
Call Ramos Real Estate, 908-851-0320.
Broker.

ROSELLE PARK

Open House
Sunday June 29th, 12-4PM
48 Charles Street (off Chestnut)

Immaculate-three bedroom Colonial. New
kitchen, roof. deck, hardwood floors. Near
stores, schools, NYC transportation. $120,000.
PnS.7QR-M.R1

Chevrolet goes back to the
basic with the '97 Corvette

For only the fifth time in history,
Chevrolet has recreated a legend. The
1997 Corvette is a new generation
designed to excel in the areas most
important to Corvette customers - ride
and handling, performance, comfort
and overall refinement.

According to Dave Hill, Corvette
Vehicle Line Executive and Chief
Engineere, engineers and designers

? " 8 ? ^ ^ Veh'Cle

Auto
Spotlight
side rails - the largest single hydro-
formed parts in the. auto industry.
These side rails are made of a single
piece of tubular steel, replacing the 14

The LS1 produces 345 horsepower
and 350 Ibs.-ft torque - more than
either engine offered on Corvette in
1996. .

New for 1997 is a rear-mounted
transmission configuration that
enabled engineers and designers to
create more interior space. Corvette
offers a choice between a standard
four-speed automatic or optional six-

TRENTON. IMMEDIATE "State House" ac-
cess. 4.600 square feet total office space; 2,500
square feet immediately available on floors 1
and 2. Perfect for lobby group, professionals.
Sale or lease S210.OOO. John Schragger Re-
alty. Inc. Broker, 609-637-9548.

"UNION. CONDOMINIUM. Mrs. Clean Lives
- H e r e U a itoot uniL2 badrooms,-2 baths. many_

up-grades. 24-hour security. Swim Club, cen-
tral air. fireplace. $102,500. all Ramos Real
Estate. 908-851-0320. Broker.

UNION. FIRST time Listed! All Brick Cape.
Central air plus burglar alarm, % of cellar
hardwood finished floors. $ 1 4 7 , 0 0 0 . .

• 908-686-.9O26, -.

ADVERTISE!

iipr6Ve,eml/

ROOM TO RENT

LIVINGSTON 12X13' BEDROOM. Share
kitchen, living room, bath with non-smotang
female. $480 includes utilities, laundry, cable
Call 973-992-4453. mus: see.

GARAGE FOR RENT

-22G0-

f

IRVINGTON. AVAILABLE 2 bedrooms, 1st
floor, ultra modem; $650 monthly plus utilities.
Furnished 1 room apartment: $85 weekly.
908-446-7038, 201-770-0479. j ,

IRVINGTON: 1 BEDROOM. Quiet private gar-
den apartments. Myrtle Avenue near center.
S675. Call Mike 908-241-8064.

-BOSEtLC: LABOC gaimje M
square feet 3 doors. Nice area Electric. S395.
201-331-8096

HOUSE TO SHARE

HOUSE SHARE wanted with one or more peo-
ple who snare my politics. I'm a compassionate
liberal strongly opposed to corporal punishment

- ol children, the deaw penatry. and cruelty To ani-
mate. I'm a 4i-year-old non-smoking female
with one cat: Please write Man TnelanOer. 22
Cottage Street. «3E. South Orange. NJ 07079.
or call 973-762-6820 (keeo trying)

Just moved
in?

1\ can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way "around town Or
what to see and do Or who to ask.

—-A*—your—WELCOMt-WAGON-
Hostess. l can simplify the business
o! getting settled. Help you begin to
enpy your new town...-good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

. And my basket is full of useful
gifts to please your family

Take a break from unpacking
ang call me

ReakJenta o< Union ft SprlngM*
only

UNION... ....964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFO SOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE
LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-M0RTGAGEINF0.COM/W0RRALL.HTM

PRODUCT RATE PTS APR I PRODUCT RATE PTS APR

Mange
*—f D ' I

MEMBEB

R E A t-qP'O R S

WEBSITE - ww.homeMt.com/mangekJitoi
Tlwliiumwliaoel

RakaaOanNitwork

367 Chestnut St.
Union, NJ.
688-3000

Selling Homes In ••
Union County Since 1929

ROSELLE PARK
FAMILY PLEASER

Enfoy the suburOan living erf this charming col w'nal wood trim Sn Ins 4 lovety1

lorS152.000

' • * ' -

KENILWORTH

ONE OF KENILWORTH'S FINEST
Coic-'a1 cape teat's LR w/FP. FDR. extra irg EIK FR. 3 BRs. scac
2 5 P'~s Jr. Dsr-i: w/RR, lary rrr • worksricp & full btn Great >a*=
Tec rr.any amenities ID mention $179,900

UNION
TWO FAMILY.

Features is* <ico- w2 S3's LR. DR. EIK & 2nd floor .has a 3 room. apt., f car

ROSELLE PARK
LARGE OR RELATED

i custom bu
e As km 3 S*

caoe :oc Hjge ros-i

p pr6Ve,eml/
"We examined our weak points,

and turned them into strengths," said
Hill. "Things that were good, we
made great. Things that were great are
now even better."

HiHV!team__designed-ihc—L97
Corvette to appeal to a wide range of
buyers. According to Hill, "Even
those customers who are import inten-
ders are going to take a long, hard
look at Corvette.

"Make no mistake," added Hill,
"it'll, thrill our current owners. It pro-
vides more sports car for the money
than anything in its market segment.
It'll pull nearly 1 g. and it starts and
stops, quicker than you can blink. It
truly is the best 'Vette yet."

John Middlebrook, Chevrolet Gen-
eral Manager, concurs with Hill, and
paints a bright future for the Corvette.

"Corvette is now, and will continue
to remain Chevrolet's flagship," said
Middlebrook. "It is our technological
and image showcase. Even more .
importantly. Corvette stands as the
most singularly dramatic example of .
.what—we— mean—by—'Genuine—
Chevrolet.'

"Corvette is much more than just a
car,"said Middlebrook. "It's a love
affair. Words alone fail to convey the
passion it inspires."

The enabler for many of Corvette's
improvement is its underbody stmc-

-mrenvhich is several times stifTer for
'97. The result: Better ride and hand-
ling, usable space and quality.

The heart of Corvette's new struc-
ture is a full-length perimeter frame
made (in pan) using hydroformed

parts previously used.
Corvette's stiffer underbody struc-

ture helps promote a quieter, more
vibration-free environment and
enhances quality. By stiffening
Corvette's underbody structure, engi-

—ncers-were-able-to-radically-teduce
structural variation and movement,
and improve the ride and handling
exclusively through suspension
modifications.

• For '97, Corvette features a brand
new, exclusive suspension design,
unlike some competitors who use off-
the-shelf parts.

The new suspension is height-
adjustable. Each car's suspension is
adjusted during production according
to specific option content. Now, every
Corvette off the line is consistent in
terms of ride and handling.

At the heart of every '97 Corvette
beats a brand new LSI small block
5.7-liter V8 engine. Engineers
retained the small block's. 5.7-liter
displacement, traditional pushrod
design and 440 bore centers, but that's/
where the similarity ends.

——The-new-alamirmm-small blocfc Vft-
is the first of its kind for Corvette. The
block's "deep skin" design helps
reduce engine noise and vibration.

Other improvements include a sim-
plified valve train, unique "extended
sump" oil pan. redesigned 'pistons,
composite intake manifold, revised

The '97 Corvette looks like a
Corvette. Research confirmed that
Corvette must remain true to its herit-
age. So, designers included thoughful
touches, such as air scoops which
continue to the door panels like the
side coves which first appeared in '56,
the quad taillamps'that debuted in '61
and hidden headlamps characteristic
of the. '63 Sting' Ray.

But under the skin. Corvette fea-
tures a redesigned architecture that
creates more interior space for people

. and cargo.
For instance, the "97 Corvette fea-

tures more head, leg and shoulder
room than the previous model. Foot-
well width has been increased on both
sides - enough on the driver's side to
allow room for a real "dead pedal."

Corvette's rear cargo area has near-
ly doubled. Now, the Corvette can
hold two large sets of golf clubs in the
rear compartment Reach-over dis-

'tance has been shortened to make the
trunk easier to access.

Corvette's wheelbase is 8.3 inches
longer with a wider track (equal in the
icar to tlKrZRTTwhTch provides grea-
ter stability. .

Overall, Corvette is more comfort-
able and more user friendly. Standard
leather bucket seats and power driv-
er's side adjuster have been designed
tor improved comfort and support.
Instruments, switches and enntmk

ignition system and dual-wall stain- • strategically located, . creating an
less steel exhaust manifold. The LSI
is GM's first gasoline engine with
Electronic Throttle Control (ETC),
which results in more precise throttle
response through all rpm ranges.

intuitive envimrrjent that is responsive
to the driver's needs. •

Sell that "junk" with a classified ad-
Call 1-800-564-8911.

The 1997 Infiniti Q45 is the
epitome of style and luxury

The introduction of the new Q45
flagship luxury performance sedan,
continues Infiniti's renowned tradi-'
tion of offering customers vehicles
that are well appointed, providinig
nearly all features as standard
equipment.

Two models of the new luxury
sedan arc available, the Q45 and a
performance-oriented 045 Tntirinp

automatic climate control system
with CFC-free air' conditioning
system.

Also standard are: rear seat heat-
ing and air conditioning vents, an
innovative three-way opening cen-
ter console (able to open toward
either the driver or front-passenger
side), full complement of analog

viscus limited-slip rear differential
(VLSD).
• Stopping power for the flagship

Q45 models is provided by 4-wheel
disc brakes with large ventilated
front and rear brake rotors and a
standartd 3-channel/4 sensor anti-
lock braking system (ABS).

The elegant styling of Q45 fea-

Model (Q45t). The Q45 was.
designed to appeal to the premium
luxury buyer, with a refined ride
and elegant dish-style alloy wheels.
The sportier Q45t, euipped with a
sport-tuned suspension, perfor-

lancecasraluminurh'alloy^wlieeir
and an attractive rear spoiler
designed to add a hint of athleticism
to the vehicle's new styling.

Both models of Q45 are
equipped with a long list of stan-
dard euipment and features, sur-
rounding the driver and passengers
with . comfort, convenience and
security.

Leather seating surfaces, avail-
able in Beige, Stone Beige and'
Black, and 10-way.power front
seats invite driver and passengers
alike into Q45's elegant interior.
The driver's seat includes a two-
setting exit and entry memory sys-
tem that enables the seat, as well as
thepower-assist telescoprc and
height-adjustable steering column,
to move to fully "relaxed" positions
for eased driver entry and exit when

The^fronrdoor is opened. The seat
and steering column return to one
of two pre-programmed positions
when the drivers-door has been

• closed.
Once seated, occupants will find

a custom-design eight-speaker
Bose audio svstem with AM/FM/

throughout the interior.
The Q45t Touring Model adds as

standard interior equipment two-
setting heated front seats and'a
sportier steering' wheel with
ergononiically-designed "grips" for

~a"d<3ed"Uriver control!
Both Q45 models are powered

by a new 4.1-liter DOHC 32-valve
V8 engine that produces 266 horse-
power at 5,600 rpm and 278 bls-ft
of torque at 4.000 rpm. This techni-
cally advanced engine features
aluminum-alloy block and heads,
molybdenum coated pistons and
Nissan's Variable-Timing Control
System (NVTCS).

Also standard on both models is
a 4-wheel independent suspension
systems with front MacPherson
struts and a rear multi-link design.
A 34.0 mm stabilizer bar is used on
the fron suspension in conjunction
with sub-frame mounted coil
springs and a strut tower bar. The
Q45 uses a 24.2 mm rear stabilizer
bar, Q45t is equipped with a larger
19.1 mm stabilizer bar. Vehicle-
s"peed sensitive steering is standard
on both models, to provide thedriv- •
er with more power assistance at
lower speeds and more feedback
from the road as speed increases.

A standard electronically con-
trolled 4-speed automatic overdrive

ii
cassette/CD player, a two-way
power operated suntoof with tilt
feature, an Integrated HomeLink
Transmitter for remote opening of
gates and garage doors, and an

line which runs from the slanted
aerodynamic front of the car to the
distinctively styled inverse curve of
the C-pillar. The Q45t takes the
look a step further, adding a unique

_gri ILwithblackedout center, bright--
work at the front and a body-color
rear decklid spoiler with integrated
center high mounted stop lamp at
the rear of the car. Unique "t" badg-
ing furtherdistinguishes the sporty
Touring Model from its Q45
stablemate.

The standard dish-type allow
wheels of the Q45 are replaced by
performance cast spoke'-style alloy
wheels on Q45t models, in keeping
with the sporting nature of this
model.

The new Q45 is available in eight
exterior color. Black Obsidian.
Bordeaux Pearl. Cabernet • Pearl.
Cypress Pearl. Espresso, . Ivory
Quartz, Pewter and Silver Crystal.

The Q45t is equipped with all
available equipment standard, in
addition to the suspension tuning.
Available options on the Q45
include two-setting heated front
seats and a dealer-installed trunk-
mounted 6-disc CD autochanger.

Standard on every. Q45 is a
unique commitment to customer
satisfaction, The Total Ownership
Experience. As part of this commit-

rrtrJnfin
management produces . smooth,
controlled shifts that are responsive
to driver input via the throttle. Both
Q45 models also feature standard
traction control system (TCS) and

3frtnrcrsuTTe or
comprehensive programs of sup-
port, including free 48-montti.
24-hour roadside assistance, a free
Infiniti loan car with scheduled
service/warranty appointments.

r-mwm

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

American Savings Bk 201-748-3600 INFO» 1761 Intercounty Mortgage 800-811-4264 INFO»
30 YR FjXED
15 YR FIXED
3/1-30 YR

8.00 .0.00
7.75' 0 00
6.88 0.00

8 00 APP
7 75 FEE
8 14 S 395

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
: YRADJ

025 7.92 APP
" 63 0.25 7.69 FEE
5 50 " 50 8.65 S 150

Axia Federal Savings 908-499-7200 INFO» 1752 Kentwood Financial Svc 800-353-6B96 I N F O » 1760
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ.

8.13
7.50
6.00

0.00
0.00
0 00

8 13
7 50
8 40

APP
. FEE

S 350

30 YR FIXED
15 v p FIXED
30 YR JUMBC

000
DOC
oo:

• 75 APP
1 38 FEE
' 88 S 300

Banco Popular FSB 800-491-BANK INFO» 1768 Loan Search

Brown-Fowler Co.,
DC A I TADC@

. i

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ.

7.63 0.00 7.66 APP
•7 25 0 00 7 2e FEE
6.50 ' 0.00 8'TO S- 100

30 YR FIXED
5/1-30YR
30 YR JUMBO

800-591-3279 INFO» 1757

7 75 0 0C 7 75
7 13 . O0G 8 04
6 30 0 00 8 00

New Jersey's lowest rale*1 www.ioanKiarxh.com

ltmhr.com

Columbia Savings Bk 800-962-4989 INFO» National Future Mortgage 800-291-7900 INFO» 1758
, APP J30 YR FIXED 6 75 . 3 00 6 99

FEE J15YR FIXED 5.38. " 3 00 '" o'7S
N/P |1 YR ADJ 3 95 2 00 5 14

iRefi. purchase or consolidate now! Fr*« prv-apprc-val.

Commonwealth Bank 800-924-9091 INFO» 1771 Penn Federal Savings Bk 800-722-0351 INFO>

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ.

•8.00 0.00 8 03
7.38 ' "0 00 " 7 41.
5 75 0 00 8 IS

30 YR FIXED 7 75" 0 00 7 75
15 YR FIXED ' 7 38 0 00 7 36
1 YR ADJ 5 63 0 00 N,:P
Bi-weekly pa/ment progra-n ava.i Areas C-K: sar^n cis: mt=e *ea:?e

APP J30 YR FIXED 8 00 0 00 8 03
FEE 115 YR FIXED " 50 0 00 ~ 54

015/1-30 YR [ . 7 12 0 00 7 94
lApp let inciudtti appraiial.credit report & flood certificate

NEW PROVIDENCE $249,900
MOST WANTED LIST

Charming Colonial in Laurel ,'ParK with
tr-r.^less accent Raised ^.eartM FP wilh
bookcases on both ^irie^ Bright roorns'
Enrint;of] fiont porch

Call Carol Wirth (908) 464-5200

CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
$212,500 FOR

THIS CHARMER!
Update;) kilchen. three bedrooms, two full

ballis and a wonderful screened porch

Call Terry Brannin (908) 273-0400

. BERKELEY HTS $209,000
THE VALUE OF AS

". increases daily in this valu? priced 9
renm Colonial. It boasts 5 BR's 2 FB's
updated kitchen and a separate entrance
for nossiple in-home office

Call Sue Pierson (908) 464-5200

Corestates Mtge Svcs. 800-999-3885 INFO» 1763 Premier Mortgage 800-288-1762 INFO»
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

7 99 0.00
5 75 3 00
8 13 0 0G

»-.-, FHAVA ca-M

8 06

S i c '

APP
FEE

S 325

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ

75
50

3 00
2 50 •
2.50

8

6

12
51
95 S

APP
FEE
350

First Savings Bank 908-726-9700 INFO» 1751 Pulse Savinas Bank 908-257-2400 !NFO» 1753
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
5.M-30YR

38 • 3 00
"36 0 00
"13 0 00

7 74
~ 3?

APP
FEE

S 350
Zero point loan specialist. FTHB program

25

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

8 00 0.00 8.00
7 50 0.00 7.50
6 25 0.00 8.25

First Union Mortgage 800-332-0599 INFO» Source One Mortgage 800-870-4657 INFO» 1742
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED

Float down option available Call lor zero point quote*.

30 YR FIXED 7.50 3.00 7.89
15YR FIXED 7.00 3.00 7.62
2/1BUYDOWN . . 6 25 3 00 8.66
Hi Buydown ttart i t 6.25 • 7.25 - 8.25 - 3-30 years

Genesis Mortgage Svcs 800-304-5757 INFO» 1750 Sovereign Bank 908-810-9749 INFO» 1762
30 YR FIXED 7 38 3 00
15 YR FIXED 6 85 3 00
1 YRADJ . . 5 5C • 2 00
FHA Direct EndonementVA Automatic Lender

7 69 APP 130 YR FIXED . 7.87 0 00 7.89
7 35 FEE |1 . YR JUMBO 8 12 0.00 • 8.14
8 S3 S 377 J1 YEAR ARM 5.87 ' 0.00 ' 7.89

iConstructiorVLot Loan*. First time homebuyer loans

Gibraltar Savings Bank
5/1-30 YR
7/1-30 YR
J0/1-3QYR

888-242-4686 INFO»
7.13
7 36
7 5G

0.00
0 00
0 00

7.92
7 89
781

1755
APP
FEE

S 350

Union Center National Bk 908-688-9500 INFO»
10/1-30 YR
771-30 YR '
HOME PROGRAM

7.75
7 50
7 63

Home program S 0.00 application fee.

0.00
0.00
0.00.

8.02
8 01
7 63

1740
APP
FEE

S 350

Hudson City Savings Bk 908-549-4949 INFO» 1764 West Essex Bank, FSB 201-575-7080 INFO» 1754
110/1-30 YR 7 50 0 00 7 88
5/1-30 YR -25 0 0 0 . 8 0 7
15 YR FIXED .750 0 00 7 54 S 375

[30 Yr f i n d , Ren, FTHB. UM Buyer. Loans Avai l 5/1-30 to J1 Mil

APP
FEE

30 YR FIXED
3/1-30 YR
5/1-30 YR

8
7
7

13
25
63

0.00
0 00
0 00

8
8
8

13
15
12 S

APP
FEE
350

Rates «re (or FTHB*

•

Rates compiled on June 20; 1997
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BERKELEY HTS $210,000
BEST BUY I N T O W N !

F»u'—bea^cm:— tv.-—taSr—hsrf!B"~'.vr!ti
lireplacf- rocrentnn ro^ni ann p. ar?at
proDenv

Call Ellen Gendel (908) 273-0400

NEW PROVIDENCE $199,900
START HERE!

A l l vr.ir o'.vn touches to this 3 bedroom
C i p o C c l Newer Kuerten Private hark-
v » ' l Great school system'

Call.Maryjo-Andres.(908) 464-5200

NEW PROVIDENCE $289,000
WALK TO

TRAIN & SCHOOL
Bring the k'ds1 Cherry kitchen, hardwood

floors, lour bedrooms arid MORE!

Jeanne Schulz (908) 464-5200

SUMMIT $169,000
DON'T MISS THIS!

Adorable 2 BR home loaded with Old
World (eatures Living room with lireplace.
formal dining room and eat-in kitchen You
can'l beat the price!

Call Judy-Amato (908) 273-0400—

SUMMIT Si 89,000

FABULOUS __.
WAY TO START!

Two bedroom .home in family neighbor-
hood. Wooded property.

Call Dana Day (908) 273-0400

NEW PROVIDENCE $249,000
SOMETHING SPECIAL!

Spacious Ranch'set on a wooded lot.
Three bedrooms, two lull baths, updaled
kitchen and living room with fireplace

^lrglnlaBelsbn"(9O8) 464:5200"

Prudential Brown-Fowler Co., Realtors
with offices in Summit, :\cw Providence & Iiuskim> Rht»c

cil. mill Operuieil Member /</ The I'nulcittuil Hail /•;

i YOUR
CALL IS

FBEE
(908) 686-9898
from your touch
tone phone....

* Press the
4 digit code for
the information

you want to hear...

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE
A FREE Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

ACURA
•1500 Integra
4501 71
4502 CL Series
4503 PL
4504 NSX
4505 S'-X

Aim
Ac Seaan ana Wagon-510

* 4511
4512 A4

4513 Cabriolet

BMW
«52O 5 Senes
4521 7 Series
4522 8 Senes
4523 3 Senes
4524 Z3 Roadster
BUICK
4530 Centur>
4531 u Sabre
4532 Park Avenue '
4534 Riwiara

CHRYSLER

4570. Cirrus ;'
4571 Concords I
4572 LHS ••
4574 Sebnnj:
4575' Tovyn S Country

BQQGE
4580 Caravan
4581 Intrepia .
4582 Dakota Pickuo
4585 Viper
4506 Avenger
4587 Ram Pckuc
4588 Stratus-.
4589 Ram Vans & wagons
4590 Neor

EAGLE
4600 Talc
4601 Vision

4635 Vandura'
4636 Rally
4637 Savana
4638 CfK Picku
4639 Sierra'

' 4640 Metro
4641 • Pnzm
4642 Tracker

HONDA
4650 Accoro
4651 ' Ctvc
4652 Prelude
4653 ' CR-V
4654 Del Sol
4655 EV
4656 Odyssey
4657 Passport

HYUNDAI
• 4660 Accent

4661 Elantia
4662 Sonata

JEEP
4690 .Cherokee
4691 Grana Cherokee
4692 Wrangler

LAMBBQXEB
4720 Discovery
4721 Range rover
4722 Defenoer 90

LEXUS
4700 LS400
4701 ES3O0
4702 GS300
4703 SC Senes
4704 LX 450

LINCOLN
4711 Town Car
4712 Continents:
4713 Mark v i l '

MAZDA

MITSUBISHI
.4760 Mrrage
4761 Mignty Mai
4762 Monterc
4763 Gatant
4764 3000 GT

•4765 Diamante
4766 Eclipse
4767 Mwitero SDO1

NISSAN
4770 200 SX
4771 240 SX
4772 Patnfmoe'
4773 300 ZX.
4774 Artima
4775 Maxima
4776 Pick Uc
4777 Quest
477S Sentra

OLDSMOBILE
4780 Regency

4810 911

SAAB

4820 900

4621 ' 9000 CS/CSE/AERO
SATURft
4830 Saturn
SUBARU
4840 Impreza Outback Sport
4841 Legacy OutOack
4842 impreza

.4843 SVX •
4844 Legacy SeaarvWagon

SUZUKI
4850 Swift
4851 Esteem
4852 SioekJCk
4853 X-90

TOYOTA

O Get ready to
• receive_y.our. __ _

"FREE"
Worrall Community
Newspapers New or

Used Car Vehicle pricing
Report, by mail'or fax. It
includes detailed prices,

equipment lists,
package descriptions,
and. more. Call now!

4535 Roadmaster
4536 Skylarfc
CADILLAC
4540 Deville •

• 4541 Eldorado
~4542—Swrlle

4544 Cqtsra

CHEVROLET
4550 Astro
4552 Blazer -
4553 Camaro
4554 'Caprice Classic
4555 Cavalier
4556 Corvene
4558 Monte Carlo
4559 Suburban
4560 Tafioe
4561 Van
4562 OK Pickup
4565 Lumina
4566 S-Senes'Pickuc
4567 Venture mmi-Var.
4568 MailrBu

4611
4612
4613
4614
4615__

4616
4618
4619
4620
462.1
4622
4623
4624'
4625

4626 •

GMC
4630

Crown Victoria
Explorer
Mustan;
Aerosta;
Econsi'-Te 3K
CtuOV/agon "'
F-Senes Picku
Ranger Pckuc
Prooe .
Taurus
ThunaerDtrc
Wmdsla'
Contoi/
Aspire
Eipedic-
Escoc

jinvrv.

INFINITI
4671 G20
4672 130

-4673—J3C>—
• 4674 ' Q45
4575 QX4

ISUZU
4680 HomDre
4581 Oasis
4682 Trooper
4683 bodeo
JAGUAR
4900 XJ12
4901 Vandan Pias
4902 XJR
4903 XJS Convertible

4730 626
4731 'Millienia
4732 Protege
4733 Mala
4734 MX6

-473S. -MPV —
4736 SE.-5 Sport Pick-Up

MERCEDES
4740 C-Clas's
4741 E-Class
4742 SLCoupe/Roaaster
47.4.3. S-Class

4782 Aurora
4783 Bravada
4784 Cutlass..
4785 Eighty-Eight
4786 Cutlass Supre'T

"4787 "YSS" " •"•" "
4788 • Silhouette

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyager
4791 Neon

4792 Breeze

4631 Salar.
4632 SuburDar.
4633 Yukon
4634 Sonoma

MERCURY
4750
4751
4752
4753
4754
4755
4756

Mystique
Tracer
Couguar XR7
Grand Marquis
Sable
Villager.
Mountaineer

PONTIAC
4800 • Bonnevilie.
4801 Firebird
4802 Grand AM
4803 Grand Prix
4804 Sunfire

4805 Trans Sporl

4860 Tercel
4861 Tacoma
4862 Supra
4863 Previa
4864 T/100 Pickup-

-4865—Pasec:
.-4866 4Runner
• 4867 Avalon

4868 Camry
4869 Ceica
4g70 Corolla
4871 Land Cruiser
4872 RAV 4
VOLKSWAGEN

4880 Passat
4881 Jena
4882 Golf

4883 GTi

4884 Cabrio

VOLVQ
4890 850R '
4891 960

Autosource-is a J4 hour auto information service where callers go. free new car information from the selections above by calling (908) 686-9898 and
en.enng a 4 dig,, code or the selection they want to hear f Unlimited selection per call). Calls are FREE if withinyour local calling a OuTofarL S i s Will
be billed as a regular call by your t e l e p h o n e j ^ j n y ^ ^
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The "97 Part; Avenue and Ultra,
featuring a new world-class structure
and new design, has been recently
introduced to the public.

Park Avenue customers prize
roominess, rich accommondations
and a quid, comfortable ride — as
well as an attractive value. Mertz said
he is convinced the new models will
fulfill those requirements.

The most significant change is thai
ilk- '97 Park Avenue consists of
refinement of architectural compo-
nents (primarily body structure and
chassis systems) recently introduced
in the Buick Riviera. Park Avenue is
in fad a second-generation architec-
tural design with a host of
enhancements.

Park Avenue's robust architecture
—.IMif-n. T wealth nf lannihlp customer

passengers. The greatest gains in
interior spaciousness are front head-
room (+.9 inch), front hip room (+1.3
inch), and rear hip room (+1.5 inch).
While the new Park Avenue's trunk
volumne is slightly reduced (from
20.3 to 19.1 cubic feet), its utility is
improved because lift-over height is
lower land the width of the opening is
maximized with the use of diagonal
cutlines for the decklid.

One innovation is a new seat-
mounted safety belt system for front
passengers, designed so the shoulder
bell fits comfortably irrespective of
seat position and occupant size. An
example of thoughful design is this
safety feature: In the event of an air
bag deployment, the doors automati-
cally unlock in 15 seconds.

Pilj.-V*c cnrrr'ccfiit TROO Series M*

Park Avenue technical advance-
ments include a higher-capacity four-
wheel-disc anti-lick brake system,
magnetic variable effort rack-and-
pinion power steering, several alumi-
num suspension components, fixed-
lens halogen headlamps and a more
damagc-resis radio antenna embedded
in the rear window.

Front and rear suspension systems
are supported by rubber isolated sub-
frames to block the transfer of road

. harshness and drivelinc vibration. A
"cradle" design is used in front to
mount not only the suspension but
also the powcrtrain and steering sys-
tems while a T-shaped member car-
ries teh scmi-traihng-arm rear
suspension.

Engineers used state-of-the-art
approaches such as torque-axis engine

benefits: a quiel. solid ride for the life
of the vehicle, superior road manners
and responsive handling, safety-cage
construction for outstanding crash-
worthiness and superior comfort.

__Thc_[97_Park Avenue is slightly lar-
ger lhan the previous modelin practi-
cally all major interior and exterior
dimensions. For example, the wheel-
base is 3 inches longer to increase lthe
room available for the driver and five

V-6s will continue to power the Park
Avenue Except for oil and filter
changes, both the. normally aspirated
and the supercharged powerplants are
virtually 100,000^nile maintenance
free. Park Avenue's naturally aspir-
ated SerieTnll.eliverT205]iorsepower
at 5200 rpm while Park Avenue Ult-
ra 's supercharged Series II produces
an impressive 240 horsepower at
5200 rpm.

1997 Dodge Viper
is a lethal machine

mounting and triple door seals
enhance comfort and quietness.

An example of the robust design is
a one-piece cast magnesium cross-car
beam that serves as a body structural
member is a one-piece cast magne-

~~sium~cross-carjbeam-that-serves'-as-a-
body structural member as well as the
primary instrument-panel mounting
support. Squeaks and rattles in the
instrument-panel arc much less likely'
because the beam eliminates numer-
ous individual brackets. Magnesium

is an exceptional material having high

strength and stiffness with very low •

weight.
In addition, the new Park Avenue's

front structure is strengthened by
using closed-section • welded steel
engine-compartment upper rails and
radiator tie-bar, eliminating bolt-on
structural reinforcements.

Among other enhancements is a
new level of electrical architecture
that means various systems can per-
form more tasks using fewer wires.
For example, use of new multiplexing
technology reduces the number of
wires that go into a door by 75 per-
cent, which translates into reduced
complexity, less bulk for ease of
packaging and improved reliability.

A single key opens all of the car's
locks and operates the ignition. (A
separate valet key is1 fJlUVlileil
maintain trunk and glove-box security
when Park Avenue is handed over to
an attendant). The CqmforTemp cli-
mate control system again has dual
controls and adjustable rear-seat

—vents.—Comfortablc_10i\vav_poweL
driver and front passenger seats arc a
plit-frarrie design which allows the
seat bottom to be adjusted indepen-'
dently of the backrest. Four-way
lumbar-support adjustment, standard
on Ultra and optional on Park

Avenue., is also power operated.
Buick's "Personal Choice" features

have been increased from the previ-
ous Park Avenue, adding sound, sys-
tem and climate control -settings. Pre-
viously, the-remote keyless entry fob-
could be programmed to set mirror
and scat positions, automatic door
lock operation, perimeter lighting,
delayed locking and security

feedback. , , •
William L. Porter, who headed its

exterior design, said the new Park
Avenue's styling was "in part inspired
by the silky, undulating surfaces of
the Riviera."

A number of features which are
optional on the Park Avenue are stan-
dard on Ultra. For example, rain-
sensing windshield wipers automati-
cally maintain forward' visibility

to moisture on the winds
hield instead of with a fixed delay
interval. A tire inflation pressure
monitoring system alerts the.driver if ,
a lire "needs more air.

On the Ultra, real wood interior
trim, leather upholstery and a Concert

~SouncT LU eritertainmennsystern
with nine speakers and eight sub-,
amplifiers — arc standard. Mosrof
the comfort and convenience features
mentioned above arc standard Ultra
equipment so its option lists contains

only a few items to suit specific tastes
and applications. Ultra's exterior is
distinguished by a; grille-mounted
Buick tri-shield badge (as opposed to
the Park Avenue's stand-up hood
omamemVandAspecific Ultra wheel.

Park Avenue continues to offer a
long list of standard features such as
dual air bags, anti-lock brakes, remote
keyless entry and traction control
(standard on Ultra).

Convenience Plus electrical fea-
tures continue with delayed entry and
exit lighting, "theater dimming" inter-
ior lights, battery rundown protection,
lockout protection' on power door
locks, and warning chimes for leaving
on the parking brake, turn signal or
headlamps and for leaving the key m

- the ignition when exiting.
Both models arc equipped with

such long-life feature as engine cool-

Buick showcases the next generation with the XP2000

. SUCH IUII^-IHC- '*•"'"'" — *->

ant with a recommended chang
val or five years or 100,000 miles,
platinum-tipped spark plugs w.th first
recommended service at 100,000
miles and transmission fluid that
requires no change under normal

—operating-conditions. ——
Park Avenue and Ultra again tca-

ture an on-board diagnostic system
(OBD II) that can reduce exhaust
emissions by locating malfunctions
before they cause emissions to nse.

Buick's XP2000 showcases a new
generation of automotive technology,
specifically selected to enhance the
convenience, comfort and safety of
Buick customers. While the XP2000
remains a dream car, many of these
features will appear on real-world
Buicks during the next few years.

Customer's Choice allows custom-
ers to tailor many features of the car to
their personal taste. Each driver is
identified by an electronic code in a
keyless fob. As he or she approaches
the car, a digital code from the fob
tells the XP2000/S computers to
adjust the seat, steering column, out-
side mirrors, climate control and
entertainment system to the prefer-

ences of that driver.'
The dynamic response of the car,

including steering effort, transmission
shifts, engine response and suspen-
sion feel, can also be programmed
using Customer's Choice.

Each driver of XP2000 will have a
• unique keyless fob. On approaching

the vehicle, a signal from the fob
unlocks the doors and, if it is dark,
turns on the car's interior and exterior
lights.

To start the car, the driver inserts
the fob into a slot in the instrument
panel and presses it momentarily. A
security code in each fob allows the
car to start only if an authorized fob is
used. To stop the engine, the driver

1997

simply removes the fob from the slot.
The GM Smart Card, a credit card

with an integral computer memory,
fits into a slot in the instrument panel,
providing a number of convenience
features.

A list of Customer's Choice set-
tings can be placed on the card, allow-
ing the settings to be transferred to
any Buick equipped with Customer's
Choice. '

The Smart Card can pay for fuel,
food or other services. I can automati-
cally pay (oils, so the car can pass
through toll booths without stopping.

Smart Card can also carry the driv-
er's medical records and personal his-
tory, important assets in the event of
accident or illness.

A head-up display projects vehicle

data onto the base of the windshield.

chooses. When the car is parked or
operating in wjre-guided mode, the
head-up display and the flat-panel
color display that normally serves as,
the instrument cluster can be used as
screens for the vehicle information
center, the cellular phone, the driver's

• personal computer or the entertain-
ment system.

XP2000 features a navigation sys-
tem with an easy-to-use format. An
arrow indicates vehicle direction
while distance, time to destination,
road names and the color of approach-
ing traffic lights are displayed nearby.
The system warns the driver of
approaching emergency vehicles. It
even contains a directory of restaur-
ants and tourist attractions.

The Smart Arrow Navigation. Sys-
tem can be programmed to use cither

improves ite lineup

Since its debut as a concept car in
early 1989, the Dodge Viper RT/10
has devined the quintessential Ameri-
can sports car - big blocked.atlcntion
grabbing., fast, loud, untamed.and
definitely a modem standard-bearer
for pure American heritage and tradi-
tion. While Viper has remained virtu-
ally unchanged through 1996, the

pounds (661 N-m) at 3600 rpm. Inter-
nally, the engine also has a new win-
dage tray to reduce drag due to excess
oil rotating with the crankshaft.

The Viper drivcline includes a
more robust differential and stronger
drive shafts capable of accepting up to
500 foot-pound (678 N-m) of torque.
There is also a revised differential

BROGANe&CLlFTON 'LOCATED

V.R01TF.3.

ally uncnangea inrougn i"u. ""- mere is JIMJ a icu^u u>..-•....«...
-1997-Dodge-Viper-RTOO-wiU-mark mounting-syslcm-to-reduce housing.
the opening of another chapter in an movement under heavy acceleration
emerging Viper history and tradition
with changes in appearance and
performance.

"Beginning with the 1997 model, a
number, of product changes areplanned with each successive version
contributing to"the evolution ana
ition of the marque." said Martin R.
Levine. Dodge division general
manager.

"We believe the original Viper
RT/10 roadster, produced from 1992
through 1996. has secured a place in
history as a vehicle that defined a new
Chrysler way of business by taking on
fresh challenges.and once again,
defining the genre of what a pure
American sports car should be."
Levine continued. "The 1997 Viper
RT/10 will open a new chapter in the
k'gendar} Viper story.''

The first and most noticeable
changes in the 1997 Viper are three
new exterior design themes. Custom-
ers will have a choice of red exterior
p.um with yellow five-spoke wheels
•;nJ yellow Viper logo cfeeals; black

and deceleration.

Aluminum suspension components
improve Viper's handling and provide
i n c r e a s e d r i d e ' c o m -
pliance.High-ductility A206 cast alu-
;nipurn_cpntrol arms and knuckles
replace welded stee! control arms and
malleable cast iron knuckles. The
change of material reduces the weight',
of the vehicle by 60 pounds (27kg). At
the same time, the rear roll center has
been lowered and geometry revised to
reduce track change during ride
motions, this ma^es the car more
stable during hard cornering onrough
roads. At the same time, the rear eas-
ier angle was increased from -6
decrees to + 1 degree, improving
straight line tracking.

Front suspensin geometrv lj^
unchanged but the lower ball joint has
been re'locaieJfrom the knuckle to the
lower control arm. reducing the bend-
ing movement in the arm under hrak-

'ing. This allows it to be lighter than
with the previous configuration.

Since its introduction in 1981. the
Nissan Maxima has been the peren-

-nial-salcs Icadcr-in-the-uppcr-middlc—
import sedan segment — a category it
helped create. With the introduction
of the refreshed 1997 Maxima. Nissan
continues to set new benchmarks for
its class in styling, performance and
value.

For 1997. the Maxima lineup
includes the luxurious!) equipped
GLE model, performance-oriented SE
and high-value GXE. providing a
wide selection of equipment and fea-
tures to match the individual needs of
each customer.

Nissan's flagship sedan has
refreshed styling for 1997., enchanc-
ing the sleek, smooth, luxurious
shape. Maxima's sophisticated, yet
sporty, new looks were achieved

' through a series of enhancements
that include a new tront grill design
(chrome on GXE and GLEi. jewel-
lilt' mnlli.nnnhnb rvnriliphK Hr'U

• front and rear bumper fascia.-., and
new taillichts.

Other major exterior refinements
include ne» 16-meh aluminum alloy'
wheels and integrated fog light design
on the spon> SE. new wheel covers
for GXE models, and distinctive1 new

design combined with Maxima's long
1106.3-inch wheelbase accommodates
-alarge_andJuxiurious_interior._Other^
benefits of Maxima's thoughtful
design include. a spacious, easily
accessible trunk and exceptional driv-
er and passenger visibility.

Maxima's independent front sus-
pension uses MacPherson struts with
coil springs and a 21.0 mm stablilizer
bar to provide optimum controll in a

•variety of driving conditions.

The 1997 Maxima features an
extensive list of standard safety
equipment, including dual air bags,
3-point front seat belts with height-
adjustable front shoulder belts and a
3-point ALR/ELR front-passenger
side abd rear outboard passenger seat
belt svstem.

Front and rear crumple zones, an
energy-absorbing steering column,
child safety rear door locks and pipe-
style steel side-door guard beams that
hcjp Maxima mrcUS9XEederaLSidfc_
Impact • Safety Standards, provide
further occupant protection.

For added driver confidence and
control. Maxima is equipped with
standard power-assisted 4-wheel disc
brakes. An optional anti-lock braking
system (ABS) is available on all three

allowing the driver to check speed,
fuel level and other important infor-
mation without moving his or her eyes-
away from the road.

The advanced head-up display of
the XP2000 uses programmable,

-reconfigurable-color-displaystopro—
vide whatever information the driver

(McI-li Im
imrnca
display in the instrument panel.

The navigation system, climate
controls, entertainment system and.
other features can be activated by a
voice recognition system, allowing

_the_drivetls_hands to remain on Jhe_
steering wheel.

XP2000 is designed to use wire-
guidance systems proposed for the
Intelligent Vehicle Highway Systems
of the'21st Century. In automatic gui-
dance mode, the XP2000 reconfigures
its color displays and other features,
transforming the interior into an
office or entertainment center. •

Also fitted to the XP2000 is an
Adaptive Cruise' Control system,
which can be used for either wire-
guided or normal driving. The driver
selects a speed and following dis-
tance: the cruise control automatically
maintains this distance from the car
ahead. The system will instantly slow
the car and alert the driver if the vehi-
cle ahead slows or stops suddenly.

To make driving safer, especially at
night or in poor visibility, a Near
Obstacle.Detection System uses radar
to truck ohioctr* nnrir t h r t v ^ r w i nnr\

play and an audible tone. When the
car is in Reverse, the system also'
adjusts the outside mirrors downward
to improve rear visibility and reduce
blind spots.

Frontal air bags arc'provided for the
driver, front passenger and rear pas-
sengers. Side-impact protection is
enhanced by an air bag located in each
of the XP2000"s four doors.

In the event of an accident severe
enough to deploy theair-bagi the vehi-
cle computers can be programmed to
automatically call the local police and
ambulance service, and even notify
the driver's personal physician.

When the driver approaches the
XP2000 after dark, the signal from the
remote keyless fob turns on all of the
white exterior lights, including the
headlamps and backup lamps, prOVid-
inrT nnrid vigihiiitv nrnnnH thi' i'nr T*Ht»

predict their motion relative to the car.
This information is graphically dis-
played on the head-up display.

When the vehicle is shifted into
Reverse, the system scans the space
behind XP2000 and warns the driver
of any obstacle, using the head-up dis-'

system includes "puddle lights" under
the rocker panels to illuminate the
area beneath the doors.

All interior lighting is provided by
a single high-intensity discharge light

_engine, and piped throughout the veh-
icle with fiber optics.

WE'RE GOING TO MAKE ALL CADILLAC BUYERS
VERY HAPPY BY JUNE 30TH. COME IN AND SEE WHY.

exterior paint with a silver center
stnpe and polished aluminum five-
spoke wheels: or stone white exterior
paini with a blue pearl center stripe
.ind white five-spoke wheels. All pre-
MOUS color choices will be retired..at
the, end o f the 1996 model year run:
Interior changes to complement the
new exterior color themes include red
leather-wrapped steering .wheel,
transmission shifter knob and hand
hi Ae with the red and yellow exterior
theme, and blue leather-wrapped
steering wheel, transmission shifter
kri"b and har\d brake with the white
euiTMT paint and blue pearl stnpe. a
"new all-biack interior will .he pro.-'
\ ided w nh ilie.black exterior paint and
Niher stripe

Sliding access side window cur-
I.IIIIN. replacing the soft zipper cur-
Miii-...ind available removable color-
ke>ed hardtops are alsonew for 1997.

I he legendary Viper side exhaust

j-roni ana TCaT srrorfc il-ioit-_!

effective travel is increased for better
controlby moving the pickup points
farther outboard onthe lower control
arms that the previous system. Higher
rate springs. 18 percent rear and 12
percent-fTOfflr^and new shock absorber
salving improve impact feel and
increase high speed control. Shock
absorber valving has also been recali-
brated for better control' at low
temperatures

• The 1997 Dodge'Viper RT/10 will '
be the first domestically-rpoducetl car
to use Michelin Pilot MXX3 tires.
The carcass, tread and compound ol
These tires are tuned to the new sus-
pension package u> provide more sta-
bility The most notable construction
change is a significant increase in
sidewall stiffness. Reduced road noise
and improved low temperature and
wet traction objecties have been
achieved along with substantial

199" Cadillac Sedan DeVOle
1997 Cadillac Eldorado
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equipped GLE.
Maxima retains Nissan's award-

winning 3XMiter DOHC V6 engine.
This powerful yet refiined powerplani
was named "Best Engine" by "Ward's
Auto World" for two years running. It
is one nf ihe lightest, most compact
engines for us displacement e\er built

, for production use. producing J r>>'.en:
l« i hp at 5.600 rpm and 2n5 M-lr-v n;
torque al -.(XX'1 rpm

Among the mam iochnua- r-.\z:-
lichts ul Maxima's 'engine ar: muT -

'finishing of the canr-hati jtiJ cranks-
haft, a dignai knock control ->sten'.
and a cros-- flov. coolan! patterr:
These attributes help enhance engine
performance, reduce cvhausi errv,-
slons and lower overall '-engine in.-
lion — resulting in improved pertor-

irnn levels:
All three 1997 Maxima models

come equipped with an unexpected
level of standard equipment includ-
ing: a multi-adjustable reclining front
bucket driver's seat rpower-windows-
ttith dnver-side oriiFtouch auto-down
feature: pow:er door locks.with selec-
tive unlocking; dual power remote-
controlled outside mirrors; digital
cl-.ick: and CFC-frec air conditioning.

F T dr^er- seeking an extra level of
~-:>ic .-.nu pennrmance. Maxima SE
rva-o J. ^pon-tuned suspension with
rimi;-: s'n:vk-and struts, electronical-
r. contr-'-lieJ liquid-filled front engine

Eatyl

Save ycur newspaper for recycling.

FRFF Intnrmatinn!

£ ^^A

.•>h.,uM -wem for 1997. It has less
:-.->tric:iii'n tor improved performance
.iii.' .-. ihrnatier sound due to a rede-

.-.,.:, ,,-j-i j nit flcc-iy stem—ExhausLpi pe......
oiHiru' follows the sills as inlhe lor-

MCI suifin. but turns inboard forward
•i the rear wheels. The pipes pass

...cr the rear suspension and enter a
•.jiijeii": muffler with dual outlets on .
tin.- ^enierhne of the ear The muffler
. •jtli-ts have a polished ceramic coat-
.••,_• lur .i long-lasting quahn 'appear
aiic-j ;\n aluminum shield protects the
trunk tlixir and fuel tank atain^t heat
'in mi the exhaust system

Viper's S.U-litcr OHY V-in engine
hi't-e'poei and torque ratines are
increased in 1997 due pnmanlv t" the
redesigned exhaust , system Hurse-
p-.iwer increases to 415 hhp 13(if> k\V >
,ii ?;(K) rpm. with torque at -JfcS l"ot-

iraction Wet cornering traction
increased six percent in a standar-
dized .wet-traction test. Peak lateral

da i . c V p
by over 5 percent Slopping distance
from 60 mile--per-hour (96 km/hr.. is
reduced h> over 1? percent

A recalibrated'power brake booster
iur Viper provides-more pedal mod-
ulation' The increased modulation
improves low to moderate speed brak-
ing pedal leel while maintaining Vip-
er'- exceptional high-speed braking
performance

'Overall, there are 20" new compo-
nents, or a Id percent prmjuct change
in the IW" Dodge Viper RT'lf) and
\el it remains the ultimate Amencn-
made. no excuses and no-holds-harred

'excitement machine

JSStiX01d<.mohile_Cutlass_
1997 Oldsmobile Bravada

Lcisc For$288Pcrmo36.mo<- Lca.sc For:

stk# t.2l* \int \b41U3MJ Miter* »rt«Uri%r. P/V -VM-'I
M6 Vln« vrOMOI. V*. *

' » . . All r»f_ A.-C Tta.

Per mo 2-1 mos

mtrariyt. P v P'h

1997 Oldsmobile Aurora .

mallei: and luci ccuiu'liv.
The affordable GXE and spurn SE

are equipped with a standard 5-speed
manual transmission An electronical-
ly controlled A-speed automatic trans-
mission with overdrive is standard on
the luxury equipped GLH and avail-
able as an opium on GXE and SE

Maxima's innovative engine i-'
even more impressive when consider^
ing its exceptional luel-econonn T he
Maxima'delivers an EPS-estimated
fuel'economy ol 22/2" mpg cii>
highway when fitted with the 5-speed
manual transmission, and 21/28 mpg

. city/highwav when equipped with the
•i-speed automatic transmission

The 1997 Maxima is also equipped
with Nissan's patented rea Multi-Link
Beam suspension, which offers preci-.
sum handling and stability by mini-
mizing camber change during corner-
ing. This, design ' provides an
enchanced ride — due to the minimal

Lca.sc For:

Mk« 0 » . VUil V110W96. V8. Aulo-»/"vcnlrivc. r/v P/l>.
(.»«. All P»r.. A/C. Tlnl. Rear D»I. Till, trubr.

r, Rrmnlr Mlrr̂ , Tplal Pyml: S I M " *!^??:2^?J

TTSEDCARS

I
ter bushings, springs and shocks are

used and' suspension friction is

reduced.

CALL
1908! 686-9898
. and enter a four digit

selection number below'

SHOPPING
FORA CAR

1200 =uel Efficiency
120* How Much To.Spend
1202 insurance Tips •
1203 Getting Started
120- Sticker Prices
1205 Sales Agreement
120£' Ordering A'Ne'v/ Car""
1207 Rebates
1206 Warranties
1209 Financing
121C- Owner Satisfaction'

Infosource

WORR.AU. COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS.

•94 OLOSMOBILE
CUTLASS SUPREME
SIMU7415 V«» BD3
auto «lw»fj"vt V6.

&•* ai AWL/FM Cass. A
" t»l l.r cfu.se. M
'eriote Hiifrs 38.13

Total P " SS9

2291

fhe Viper" roadsier, produced from
1992-1996, has secured a place in history as a
vehicle that defined a new Chrysler way of
business by taking oit fresh challenges, and
defining the genre of what a pure American
sports car should be.

'94 BUICK
CENTURY

U740l .VrRS6
Bute w/overdfivfl. V6.

5 s p/s rj'w. p/l, AfcUFM Cass.
K'C ura. rr HI. I * , cfUIM.

32.S« mi. Totll Pyml: $6,129

•94PONT1AC
BONNEV1LU SSE

•94 OLDSMOBILE
SILHOUETTt

Sl«i U7«17 v«i« ST315408 aulo
«/(M»r[liv« V6. &s. Ofo. P>*. &1.
AMIT-M C M S . NC. \*t\. rr dol. 1.11.
cruise. mu9« C*9- !>W9» ' • * •

30.334 mi. Tot«l Pyml. JS.B83

'94 OLOSMOBILE
AURORA

Slk«U7370.Vm«S4102325.V8.Auto
w/ov«fdnvB. p/s. p/b. AWFM steteo

ass [Vw. (VI p/lrunx. p/antanna. pi^oals.
A>C. tat. rr (Ml. lilt, cruise, gauge pkg ,
learner, remote mrr?.moon tool, astro
rod. 29.«7*rr».TotalPymtsto.503

•94 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

SOU U7407.V«ll RU6I7602. auto
A d M vs ph VMs «

7407.V«ll
. vs. ph.

i rVseaB

lioon ' '

ss Bose
latto6it rr oel. dl, cruise, lea

ated seats, thell del , enrorne
4 8 m. T b t a l ? l i lZ663

755 Passaic Ave.
at Route 3

Family Owned And
Operated Since 1927.

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except taxes lic,&
Used), rel sec dep, 1st mo pyml, sales tax & '"

based on 36 mos (24 lor Bravada, 27 lor all Used] $0 cap cosl (eduction, $400 bank leei$495jo
anOeWIe'$1454, Seville SLS: $1454, EkJorado: $1454, Cutlass: $1064, Bravada: $1164, togaan ueviiiB. ^ g , w E k j o r a d o $ 1 5 M > ( a x e s & M v ( e e s ( j n d $ 5 Q 0 Q w n e r |O y a | ( y ( o r S e d a n

!r($.15 lor Sedan DeVille, '§7 Eldorado, Seville SLS). Purchase option avail at lease

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

A Monthly Feature Appearing in
12 Newspapers-3rd Week Each Month

Springfield Leader. Mountainside Echo. Linden Leader, Roselle Spectator,
Rahway Progress. Clark Eagle, Elizabeth Gazette & Hillside Leader.

Experience the benefits of being

seen weekly by over 58,000

potential customers!

Call
*>O8-686-77OO

for details

I

BRAND NEW 1997 LINCOLN

CONTINENTAL
FULLY EQUIPPED & HERBS MAT YOU GET...

• 4 Door
•Auto Trans W/od
•V8
• Power Steering
• Power Brakes
• AM/FM Stereo
• Cassette

Power Window
Powe'r Locks
Power Trunk •
Power Antenna
Power Seals
Air
Tint Glass

• Hear LVos:
• Til!
• Cruise
• Leatn interior
• Rem Mirror
• Universal Garage

Door Opener

FOR

• S»S7!27.
• Vnevy5353':
•Msrp S3e."C
• $«75 E>=aV Disc
• $*CO0 r/a-.-'a-jre-

Rebate

SAVE
snnmi

ouzo;
SIMILA« SAWNGSO

HUGE
$1

Of
Brand New
UNCOLNS

&MERCURYS
IS STOCK &

READY FOR...

BRAND NEW 1997 LINCOLN

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
FULLY EQUIPPED & HERE'S WHAT YOU GET...

Auto Trar.s W'od
\'i
=ower Steermc1

Power Brakes"
Arr.'trr, Stere:
Cassette

.

• Power Windows
• Power locks
• Power Trunk -
• Power Se.ats
•Air

Tinted Glass

•Tilt
• Cruise
• Leath Int
• Touring Pkg
• Moonroof
• Stk«7l35

•flear Defrost . • VIN*vy607349 • Rebate

•MSRPS44.005 '
• S1100 Factory-

Discount.
•$4910 Dealer

Discount
•$5000 Manufactu'e-s

SAVE
S11 mm

FOR

1 5 °SJK SIMILAR SAVINGS!

THE ALL NEW
1998 LINCOLN

4- WHEEL DRIVE
LINCOLN LUXURY

NAVIGATOR
SELECTED PRE OWNED!- fUSTTu MPJ F, . Wvw cnT MORE!

4dr.autotransw'OD.V3.pwrstrnabrks, I
AM/FM stereo :ass, pwr wind' locks/1
trunk,'ani'dr seat. AIR. '.'glass, r.'dsf.li .
nuse lean int rem mi, alum wrts. B5.5131
miles. STK»7M76A. VIN«KX69o6«t

a- a-*:: nans w/OD VE pwr strng'biu, • « or ajts trans.*OD t cy.. ?*" Krr^bms.
iMFW s:eieo cass. p«r winllocimrimk.' | /MrU stere; cass. p*r wina'iDdis. AIR I

Vdass r'3e'. tilt, cruse. ac-:n i" . rern mrr. I
alum »-h;s 19,337 mires STKi7P20,

p
. tgtos. r/oat. A b u s e . g g

l»ari ~- 'en mn alum urts. mairTOor70.063
rr.:!es S*<i7E17; VINHYBI9327

4 dr. ajio trans w'OD. V£. pur strng. anti
loci. orks. AM.'FM stereo cass. pwr
winHoasirunk.'* seat. AIH, fglass. r/def.
tilt, cruise cb'r1 int. rem m;rr alum whis,
19.̂ 33 rmies. STKs7P:5.VIN»SA520025.

2 dr. auto trans w'OD. V 6. pwr strno/anti
lock brks. AM/FM stereo cass pwr
wrndtaks/irunkidrseat. AIR. t/gfass. r/def.
tilt, cruise, doth int. rem rnirr. alum whls.
17.051 miles, STK»7P3a. VIN«TH635796

'5995! I $10,995! I $10,995! I $13, 15,
'92 FORD EXPLORER I '95 MERCURY VILLAGER I '97 MERCURY SABLE GS I '97 MERCUBY GRIND MARQUISLSI '95UNC0LNTOWNCAR

4 dr. auto trans 4WD. V 6. pwr strngbrks.
AMfMstereo cass. pm mmioc tedr seats.
AIR. leatn int. rem rTOT.'sumool. alurr. whte.
lowing pkg, 60.348 miles STKs7T96A
VIN»NJB72272.

Van, au:o t t i is w ' 00 . V 6. p j
fM/FU stereo cass. pwr windiocks'or seat,
rr AIRriEAT, iQiass, r/def.bit. cruise, doth
int. rem mir 50 253 miles STKS7P17.
VINtSDJ40373 ' I

4 at. a j lo ttans w'OD. V 5. pwr strnj'anti
l t brks. AM.'FM stereo cass. pwr

d loas l runk , Or seat. AIR. t'gtass. r t e l .
tilt cruise, cloth it. rem mirr,' alum whls.
6151 r i l e s . STKI7R2, VIN«VA61275a.

4 dr. aulo trans * 0 2 . V- 3. p « strrnABS trts.
AM'M stereo cass. p « l i k a s
AIR ^ i S

t cir'. aulo Irans w.'OO, V8. pwr . . . , ^ . . . _
m . , . . .^ .cuuuw.p ~ .»» ^ A M / F M s t e r e o c a s s . p * i
AjR. idass r.oei. 5S. ~use. doft int. rem mir, • wirraioc^siruntseats. AIR. L'glass, r/del.
ai-jmnnls dujtalias-1"'.6564mi^s.3TK*7Ht2, | tilt.^cruise. leath_mt. rem mirr. alum wHs.aim nnls, dnjal
VIWVX625S-

tilt, cruise, leath mt rem mirr. alum whls.
25.774 mies. STKI7P19. VIN»SY60322o

15,995! I $16,995! I $ l6,995!l $22,995! M $24,995!

LINCOLN
"It's More ThanAPromise^At Thomas!'

MERCURYi

369 SOUTH AVE. EAST-WESTFIELD'(»232-6500
SALES & SHOWUOOM HOURS: MON. • TOES. - TIIIMS. 9-9 WED. - /•«/. 9-6 • SAT. i>-5

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes. Not responsible (or typographical errors.
Pictures Are For Illustration Purposes Only.
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AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE '
19S6 HONDA ACCORD DX White. 4 door.
Surgunsy interior. AM/FM cassette. 134K
rniies. good condition. S3500 or best ofier.
201-630-0426. '

1989 JEEP CHEROKEE. 4 door.blue with tan
interior. Power steenng' Drakes, windows. AW
FM. alarm.' air. 4.0 liter 150.000 miles. S45O0 or
best oHer 201-6S6-SS21. •_

1991 ACCURA INTEGRA hatch back. 5 speed.
wfiite 71.000 miles AWFM cassette, air. Runs
crea;. S7600 call 201 or 973-669-0566.

•.•5?6 ACURA Legend. 125 000 m'ies. loaded
Dewer sunroof, am-tm caserte. must S£e.
S3 500 or Best otier. Days 903-522-2104;
Evenings 201-.763-0'. 25

ALL CARS lor S100. Seized and auctioned
localty Must be sold this month' Trucks. 4X4s.
eic i-g00-522-2730, extension 2 6 4 1 . -

AUTO SPECIAL - S24.00 tor 10 weeks prepaid.
Ca.i Classified for details. 800-564-8911.

CARS FOR S100 or best offer. Se:2ed and
?.i.~t.morl bv PEA. FBI. IRS All models.

1936 CHRVSLER LEBARON. 100.000 miles..
Looks good, runs good. Power everything.

.S1B0O. or best offer. Can 201-375-0272.

1986 CHRYSLER LEBARON, Excellent condi-
tion inside and out. Great first car S1600 or best
offer. Call 973-244-1801.

19S9 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER CRYSTAL
KEY. Landau, leather, black cherry, excellent
condition. Beautiful. TLC. original owner. Ask-
mg S6.250. Call 201-379-9470.'

DREAM MACHINES • got a picture of your car '
Run it for 4 weeks, only S40. Call Classified al
800-564-8911 for details.

1978 FERRARI 308 GTS. Red' tan interior.
Ongmal owner. 72.000 highway miles, excel-
lent'condition. $32,500 negotiable. Serious
mquines 201-325-6163.

1972 FIAT SPIDER Convertible 850 Sport.
Yellow. 20.000 miles, one owner, garaged..
Excellent condition, no rust or dents. S4.500.
908-351-3036 .___

1992 FORD CLUB Wagon. 350 super duty,
automatic, power steering, power brakes, air-
conditonmg, 40.000 miles. S10.500. Call
201-282-0505. leave message.

1989 FORD MUSTANG Convertible. Red with
white interior, white roof. 52.000 miles.
5-speed. 4 cylinder. Asking S8500. Call

1987 PLYMOUTH COLT Premier. Good trans-
portation. As Is $1350. Can 908-686-3826.

1990 PONT1AC BONNEVILLE-SE 4-door se-
dan, -excellent condition, automatic, air. fun
power. AM/FM cassette. 54,000 mHes. $7,600/
Best offer 908-686-6098

1987 PORSCHE RED 924. 5-speed, air. AM'
FM cassette. 55.000 miles. Original owner.
Excellent condition, garaged. S4.0W best
offer. Call 201-761-1263.

1993 SATURN SE2. 44.000 miles, air. power
windows/ rocks, automatic, cruise control.
Loaded. Sunroof. Excellent condition $10,000/'
best offer. 243-9776.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, Cadil-.
lacs. Chevys. BMWs. Corvettes. Also Jeeps. 4
wheel dr ives. Your area. To l l f ree
1-800-218-9000 Ext. A-5139'for current
listings/directory.

SEIZED CARS from $150. Jaguarm'Corvette.
Merceds, BMW, Porsche, Honda, 4x4-s, trucks,
and more. Local sales/ directory. Toll free'
1-800-669-2292 extension A-4000. .

1989 TOYOTA COROLLA 4-ooor, 5-speed. air
conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette. 73,250
highway miles, garaged. $3,700. Call
201-275-1363, 201-762-O959,

1982 VOLVO 240 TURBO. 4-speed overdrive.

•JWD's. Doals. computers and more. Your area
now! 1-800-451-OO5O exi. C19S.

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA convertible, new
top interior and paint. Cat! Chris.
201-731-9031. '

1985 CHEW MONTE Carlo. New front brakes.
tires exhaust, battery Good condition. 41.000

_m;!2S. S20CQ_or.Dest_otier:_Ci9p8688^166

Get It in gear with
the Auto Special

10-Wee"tar--20-words
only S24.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad

No abbreviations
No refunds

Prrvnto party advertisers only.
Pilce ol vehicle Is only copy clianga

allowed
Just |ol down your ad and man It in with

. your payment
Worrall Newip«perf

ClatalQed AdrertUlng Dcpt.
P.O. Box 158

' Maplewood, N.J. 07040

- .Search your local classifieds
on the internet

rnr; .'www locaisouVce crm'ciassiiieas.

1992 FORD TAURUS Wagon GL. Grey.
Loaded. 3rd seat. AM/ FM cassette, air-
conditioner. Excellent condition. Asking S7500.
Call 908-686-8113.

1988 FORD TAURUS WAGON. V-6, automa-
• tic. air-condition. 3rd seat. 75K. runs well. One
owner. Some rust. $1800, negotiable.
201-669-1442. evenings.

1993 FORD TEMPO. Black, gray interior. 4
door, power windows, power brakes, AfvVFM
casset te , great condit ion. Call Paul
908-687-0533.

1991 GMC SONOMA S10 PICK-UP. Grey.
30.000 miles, power locks, alarm. 5-speed,
many extras. Very good condition....$5900,
negotiable. 908-964-7694. .

1989 GRAND PRIX. Power steering, windows,
air, AM/FM stereo cassette. 85.000 miles.
Good condit ion. $3100 or best offer.
908-686-4380. _

1992 HONDA ACCORD-EX. Fully loaded,
excellent conditon. Automatic, green, AM/FM
cassette, sunroof, power, 95.000 miles. Asking
S8.S00. Call 908-688-3361.

1992 HONDA CIVIC Hatchback. One owner.
43.000K. automatic trans, AM/FM tape, excel-
lent condition, char-grey, new tires. $7900. Call
908-687.-5540. •

1985 JEEP. New Fisher Plow. Invested $3500.
Runs great. Call Chris, 201-731-9031.

1992 MERCURY SABLE WAGON-GS. V-6.
air. all power. AM/FM cassette. ABS. 3rd seat.
94K: well maintained. Asking $5,900. Call

Asking $900. Call 201-762-7130.

1986 VOLVO WAGON 760 TURBO JNTER-
COOLER. Sunroof, completely loaded- lop of
line. Excellent condition. TLC. Asking $8,750.
Call 201-379-9470.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
Can, Trucks and Vans

and All 4 Wheel Drives

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328 •

908-688-2929

OUICK CASH for running and not running cars ,
and trucks. 24 hour immediate pick.up.'7 days. '
908-241-6011.

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

1990 MERCURY TOPEZ. 4-door. automatic,
loarjed. New exhaust system, tires. Supurb
condition, mechanic's own car. $3,900/ best
offer. .201-399-5237. 201-374-0500. '

1986 NISSAN 300 ZX Turbo. Gold, power
steenng AM/FM cassette. 69K miles, leather
interior, air, $3,900 negotiable. Carlo
201-399-3408-' 416-2257.

1986 NISSAN 300SX. Red. T-rool. new
automatic transmission exhausl s LJOOC
condition. $3500. Car is in Union County.
201-761-4022. '

1986 NISSAN 300ZX. 94.000 miles Grey
exterior/ grey leather- interior, fully loaded,
power everything. T-tops. 5 speed, $3800 or
best oHer. Call 731-2809. .•

1994 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE. Fully loaded.
Excellent condition. 41k miles. 4 door, red
must be seer. Asuing S18.000 S08-687i094

1992 GMC JIMMY 4 x 4 , all power, black/
leather 75.000 miles. Trailer package. Mint
condition. $11,500. 908-964-3828. between
9-6. •

TRAILER. 36X12'. FURNISHED, screen
house, tool shed, treated deck, ruberized roof,
ceiling fan. Priced/ $23,000. Asking S16.0O0.
Mint condition. 201-667-0923.

-TRUGKS-fOR-SAl-E-
1994 FORD F-150.6' bed, 5-,speed. 6 cylinder,
sliding rear window. 24K miles, alrconditioning.
power steenng ana brakes, chrome wheels.
Stereo cassette, bedliner. Beautiful condition.
$9.000/ best otter. Call. 201-736-0224. .

1986 MAZDA B-2000' PICKUP truck 5 speed,
with sunroot. 120.000 miles. Good condition
$1800 or best offer. Call Carol 908-594-4000
days or 908-925-1035 evehings.

Til pymnts. S95S: Til C;s:

ONT1ACJJ^

GRAND AMJTl y
REBftTES2fr.3li.«u

SrvH*rs Pig Al=: All-T.1 EffK-ass crjs« : «'. i s *

I * J * J I ToQufedBuyer,

NEW 1997
CADILLAC

S. v-8 NOfiTHSTMl auto 0 0 trara. pwr stinjWstoirxlfocfcj, AIR. learner
« . SM236C. VNIVU2S2287. MSRP S38.445.36 mo dosed end lease. Total
a » K lease s y r « = $3169 »•$ 1800 cust cash 4 J500 sec. dep. T l . pymnts*

;£ SE-t.H Cost= S195M. PircraM opt =$22,298.10

14' smt «tJs IT Dec* hd sac* AWm.siMKKass. dor .« .
S* II33J VIN IV75«963 MSSP Su *8?.« no Hosed end I M *
Total due «< k«v sionng. S1.-2* « WJ5 cut a * ISTO s«
0etiTI(vi»ts»S»KTtC<K!S1Ci~ PurtaSBOB zJCOSSl

. $

3 dr. 3 «i. 3*0CSfi v=6 Bftottns, y* s m w o . «R . tide*,
ctotn rt. Sx r2MM. VIN IVD173683. USSP S21229 <S mo
ttsed«n<!lem ToaoueitKasesr5"?15336»=JS0cust
ashlCSOSK dee Tt pyntts=SliJ2S T:CoSi Si 1.978.
Purcfase opt iSTl.675 95

a n . m a r m . ! spate pd sort. »»*ell ITS. tnaon oxW. l»r r«
51 tZXP. VIN IY15559. USBP VX21.36 TO dowj en) lease. Tool
due t luse s o n * Si B ! rtSM cust c u M C7S sec 0X1II. pywus.
1H.T30 Tl Cosfa iltKt7.PutfBM ax »tl93Sa 77

MILLER PREMIUM PRE-OWNED SPECIALS! \
'92 CADILLAC

SEDAN DEVILLE
B cyl. auto trans, pwr
stmp/brks/winoyocks, AIR. mi.
cruse. Mir int. w/w tires. 69,197
mi. VIN.tN4223531.

$12,495
'94 PONTIAC
TRANSPORT

7 Pass Van. 6 cyl. a t . P * '
stmj'ABS'winalxks AIR. AUTM
slentKass til cnise.PtW ijs.otoci
mi. 24.2«B mi. VIN IRT233787

, 995
'94 OLDSMOBILE

RECENCY
4 Or 6 cyl auto Iran . pwr
t t k J l K i : i" AMTU

$16,495

'9GBUICK
CENTURY 4DR

6 cyl. auto tr?ns, pwr strng
/brhs/ wind/locks. AIR. tilt,
c r u i s e , 2 5 6 6 3 rri 1 ,
VIN IT6456008.

$12.795

'94 PONTIAC
GRAND AM SE

Coupe. 6 cyl. auto irans. pwr
strntj'Drks/wind'loCKS. AIR.
A W r M slereo-cass. pm-stnpe,
!1.822 mi. VIN RMSe?*?!

'96 BUICK
REGAL CUSTOM

4 dr, 6 cyl, aulo Irans. pwf
sirng/brks/wmij/locks. AIR.
AJA'FM siereocass. lift, cruise,
19.447 rr.i. V IN . fT I 494079.

$13,995
'96 PONTIAC

GRAND PRIX SE
4 (Jr. 6 cyl. aulo trans, pwr
strno/brks/wind/locks. Alrt.
AMTM stereo^ass. tilt, cruise.
20,946 mi VIN.«TF28CW15.

$15,495
'95 CADILLAC

SEDAN DEVILLE
Calypso Green. V-6. auto trans,
pwr stmo.'brVS/winatocks, AtR. tC.

.ensse. Bv ire. sipec-caS5.30,62
mi Srtl7S:5. VINtSU2811!7.

$21,395

CADILLAC fHRTIRED
PRE-bWNKI)

AliTOMOIJILES
LOW MILEAGE

F.XTKMIK1) WARRANTIES
'94 CADILLAC

ELDORADO
Cpe. V-8. aulo Irans. pwr
stmc,fcrks/wlnat>cks. AIR. tilt.
cruise, pwf sunr!. 44.544 mi.
V!N»RU612994.

$21,995

'96 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX SE

4 dr. 6 cyt. aulo irans. pwr
strnatorks'wind/locks. AIR,
AM/FM slereo-cass. tiR. cruise.
22.731 mi. VIN #TF280283.

$15,495
'95 CADILLAC

SEDAN DEVILLE
Black. V-6 lulo Irans. p«r
stmgbfisvrtndtedcs. AIR. 81. cruse.
Vrwtt GoU PkJ. ste»BO-cass. 35.865
mi S i l l 7S1P VIN«SU21523I.

$21,995

'94 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE SE

4 dr. 6 cyl. auto trans, pwr
strng/brks/wind/locks. AIR
AM/FM steroo-cass. im. ci'iiso
33.66S mi. VIN.f R4272202

$14,995
'95 PONTIAC

GRAND PRIX SE
2 dr, 6 cyl. aulo Irans, pwr
strng.trts/wmdiodes. AIR, AM/FM
slereo«$s. tin. cruise. 20,7*5 mi
VIN.ISF242418. Very Sharp

$15,495
'95 CADILLAC

~ SEVILLE SLS
While Diamond. 8 cyl. aulo
irans. pwr stm^bricsAvind'lovfcs.
AIR, lilt, cruise. Mhr m i 32.408
mi V1NISU827017-

$28,995

NEW JERSEY
AUT0M0BOECUJB

A B P
AUTHORIZED DEALER

SALES • LEASING • SERVICE •PARTS « BODY REPAIR

f mill
PROBLtMS

SOLVED!

AWARD
WINNING

| SERVICE
I KXJCAKCOUSJOm~.t

ROUTE 27 - ST. GEORGE AVENUE
RAHWAY • (908)382-0300

~\s\ pyrnnt. sec OCD & ^^0
" A!1 reuses ;ncij^e a'! inc'.'ntives & T2.0JD n ; yr.iSc 1*i

fee due at leas t signing Lessee fesp. lot ex:

p^n^-t'e fnr tvpos
'jat:er Cusi cash.
FS -.vear & te? r

THE ONLY THING MORE IMPRESSIVE THAN
THEIR AWARDS IS-THEIR. AFFORD ABILITY-

Saturns have been rated #J in Dealer Satisj action" and #J -in 'Quality) or Compact Cars-by '
.P. Power; Best-in Class, First for Safety, and Best Resale and Best Value by Kiplinger Magazine;
and Best Car Value under $20,000 for the fifth .straight year bv Intellichoice Award. And. now,
with our-36-month •Customizable Lease, leasing tor-owning) one is even more- rewarding. •

SL

here- v/nai vou pay
rnontnlv 'or 3o- month- S145

SL2
Here's what -you pay . . - '
•m.onthlv for .36 months: • Ij) J. o i

Put.- ai fiiinmii
!̂ L momH .

Dov.-n payment

OOi v.

Due. ai signing
is t 'month

Down payment

Bank ice

Tour .it sl

S 182

S1.350

S495

S1.927

SW1
Here5 what vou pay.; ' e

monihlv- lor ;>H monthf- O 1 O T

Due at Mg
1st month

Down payment-

Bank kc

Total at sinning;

SC1
Here.--.vhai vou pay
m.ontnr. 'or ,v-- months. 4>J-O!7

^ i ^ - ' • is: month

> i >^^ ' Down paviiK-ni

i^^g5 Bank fc
:t.

>2.O2L) Total at sigmne

SI 89

$1,350

.$495

$2,034

OR BL'Y.'HOR S 1 1 , 9 2 5 ,-,OR BUY FOR' S14, .OR BUY FOR $ 1 4 , 3 6 5 - OR BUY FOR ' $ 1 4 , 6 . 6 5

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST; UNION-(908) 686-2810

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST; GREEN BROOK •(908)752-8383

A Dir-'FFRF.NT KIND U/ COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR

Saturday
Service Hours

—8:30-^-4:00 _

Shuttle Service
Available

-.er.:s sasc-3 or :m- ~_ .•.-:•• s:ai3ar2 :'ars aSS. MSRP St • ,92i T-:a' rr.cr\K, ca,~.;-r; I: :
825 To:a! r.w.n, payments 55.552 ViNal,'Z55&:H !59?SC> .•..:••

'Si mclunas' an costs to be paa r. cô Son-.Af eiceo: 'z- :.c*".Si',; r-yj

57 c o s 3 j a : S r - v ;397 S'.VI .VKM AC, auto trans . p-S'b M3PPS". . ' j6r 'o f t1 1" :1

• - . ; ajto trar.s p S.8. MSRP S1-.655 Total monthi,• payments S6.6C-: Pes»3-a: S5
si-y..-y- a--d ta>es ' 5c mi /extra over 36.000 mi Lessee resco"SiCi» ter excess.1.e A - I

. = . . • . • • . . - , - •. - • • - . ; > •,.,.-. A C a u t o t r a n s . . P / S / 8 .
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Highlights
Offices dosed • *

The offices of the Gazette
wiU be dosed Friday in obser-

win reopen Monday,
The deadlines for the July 10

edition remain the same, , :
lifestyle, including* church

and club news) etc — Monday,
9 ajit '

• Letters to the editor —
Monday, noon. •>

• What's Going On — Mon-
day, 4 p i t

• Display ads — Monday
noon for Section B and 5 pan.,
for Section A. «

• Sports news — Monday, 9
a-m.

• General news — Tuesday,
9 ajn. . '.' ,

• Classified advertising —
Tuesday, 3 p.m.

• Legal advertising — Tues-
day, noon. • •

. a • • -^

Sizzlin'coupons
Readers can take advantage of

DUT summer sizzling Says cou-
pons offered by local merchants.
SeeJB»ge_B5J ;

Stamp services,
Several stamp-buying services

(hat neJp yostal customers ycar-
round are particularly handy.
Stamp' service* enable customers

delivery within a few days by
filling,out a'form that.can be
obtained from mail carrier*. The
service is of no extra charge

than the face value of the
stamps. Credit cards can also be
nseff lor tdepnone-i»deS-by "
cairm£<800) CTAMP-24 as
Vita and Mastercard are
accepted. . . .

Blood screening
A free blood pressure screen-

ing wiU be offered for residents
of Rahway at the Rahway Publ-
ic^Libray every month. For
further information contact the
Department of Health, Welfare
and Recreation at 82%2085.

Library changes r~"
The Rahway Public Library

will be closed Wednesday fpr a
staff development day. Public
service staff will be at Rahway
High School learning about .the
Internet. -

The library will close Satur-
days for the summer; beginning
June 21. All depagments will
remain on the regular schedule
for the rest of the week: Mon-
day, Tuesday, and Thursday, 9
a.m. to 9 pjn.; Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a m to 5 •pan. Satur-
day opening wUl resume after
Labor Day. ® '

The library will be dosed '
Independence Day.

Help wanted
The Retired'and Senior Vol-

unteer Program of Union Coun-

munity Services, is accepting '
applications for volunteers who
wish to serve with Travelers

Now '
Travelers Aid-has been oper-

ating at the International Termi-
nal B* of Newark Airport since
1992. New vojjfcteers wiU be
assigned to Terminal C, hand-
ling domestic T^ghls-: Training :

and parking are-provided by
Newark Airport and Travelers
Aid. For more Information, call
Jo-Ann Croteua, RSVP director,
at (9Q8) 709-2152 or 709-2150.

Ready readers

Madison School team winners of the recent Battle
of Books competition display their prize ribbons.
Gifted and Talented students in each of the district's
elementary schools read approximately 16 novels
and were asked questions about each one. Back
row from left are Kelly Popovic and Daniel Arburi.
Front row from left are Sayuii Jioadasa, Maria Pires
and feather Medina. „: ;.[ _ .

Kennedy staves off critii o •

©

By Sean' Daily.
Staff Writer

A possible misuse of S18 in dry
funds bat a number of citizens calling
for Mayor Jamea Kennedy to resign.
. During the June 11 meeting of the

City Council, a number of citizens

At issue is a possible
misuse of a city postal
meter.

acts" and "corruption" in Kennedy's
' administration. •'

Kennedy has called these requests
for his resignation' as "absolutely-
ludicrous" and that the people making

"a poEtical force:
' At issue is a possible misuse of a
city postal meter that was revealed in '

' late May. This meter is paid for with
dry funds. ' ' . .

*'' Republican City Councilman Frank
- Januszi avpjcal critic of-Kennedy,' a'

Democrat, dainKJri to have received
an invitation for a S250-per-person
'Mayor's Cocktail Benefit" for James
McGreevy's gubernatorial campaign
from an unknown source. This invita-
tion was supposedly stamped by a

.postal meter.' with the number
6833296, the same number as a postal
meter in.City HalL

.Kennedy had said at the time that
ins aide, Ibrahim Sharif, bad used the
postal meteri He also said that there
were a number of discrepancies in the.

^invitation that Janusz received^.

But Jajmsz has said that using this
meter ior political reasons violated
state law and dty ordinances and
asked the state Attorney General to
investigate this in May.

A number of members of the public
agreed with Janusz at the June 11
meeting. ' • .

- "It's corruption!" said Bob Carson
of the Union County Concerned Citi-
zens. "It may only.be S18 worth, of

' corruption, but it's corruption."

' What angered some of the people'
who spoke was a comment by Ken-
nedy at the time—"I know the great-
est extent of it is 60 times 32 cents—
$18" — and that he would refund the
postage money if anything had been
done wrong. 100 invitations bad been
printed and 62 were sent out

."It really doesn't matter because it
was only $18," said Carson angrily.
"Come on! Would you tell your kids
that?"

# Mary Ann Janusz, the wife of

Frank Janusz, \ :il
that such an incuKni naa been pre-
dicted by the previous Qty CoundL

The previous council, which had a
larger and active Republican minori-
ty, had fought against the hiring of an
aide for Kennedy, she said, because
such a position wwiM be
campaign work. i

William Weber called for tberesig-
naiton' of the mayor for "criminal
acts" in relation to this incident,
something Janusz does not agree with.

at this point," be said.
But be did say that he would like an

investigation into the incident, indud-
ing bow many hours of dty time were
used and who paid~ft»- printing the
invitations on top of postage.

"I think if we put this into perspec-
tive. — Frank Janusz punching some-
one it] the face — if there was ever a
time for someone to resign, that was
it," Kennedy said.

He added that Janusz'* wife had
done something similar— used a dty'
copier machine to copy documents
that she then passed on to political
groups, .

• "When, we found out about h, we
cfidn't go running to the Attorney
General," he said. "We told them to
stop." . '

rotesters stage march against welfare reform
By Sean 'Daily and

' . . 'BmVanSant
"fte Kensington Welfare Rights

Union of Philadelphia' was in Union
County for only one night and one da'

.last week, but they seemed to touch
many people along the way.- .

- The KWRU was en route to a July 1
rally at the United Nations bonding in
New York'dry torn P
Along to%^3b$

A group of about 70 poof or homeless peo-
ple would march 10 days and 140 miles to pro-.

g ^ 3
-io sine liberty
the SWe HooW4o;|Bfe»i* aad the

'county welfareo'ltecfcirfSizabeth. A
group of about 70 poor or homeless
people would march 10 days and 140
miles to protest welfare reform; their
stories of being on welfare seemed to
bear out the name of the march,
"March for Our Li)jes." ,

"It reminded mepf back in the .'60$
when we had' marches and people
came out and said, 'We want a
changed We want to make America
right.'* said Dave Brown, 4th Ward
Councilman in Rahway.'

• ^ m : • - • - . . • • •
~ r —'-• -* ' formen igbta tS t .

before bead-
: Avehbe ibrough

the "Elizabeth
ouse the Homeless. Tbe

-day ended with a rally at the county
welfare office and an overnight stay at
Deliverance Jesus is Coming Church
on Springfield Avenue in Irvington.

When asked if tbe march bad lost
anyone, Chen Honkala, KWRU
director, said, 'Wo, because they have
nowhere to go." • •
* Honkala, herself a.,laid-off social
worker, said that she is. on public
assistance and is trying to raise a
17-year-old child-below tbe«fedenl
poverty leveL ..'

the afternoon. She said the march was
going >ery wen.' It> jww^banl n o |
jtfisl" n ^ l ^ s l c a Q y •MptoBiAKly

i f s banTand we've been bearing sto-
ries about people having trouble keep-
ing up and paying bills and paying
utilities."-

Tbe KWRU is affiliated with tbe
National. Union * of Hospital and
Health Care Employees, AFSCME,
AFL-CIO. She was ' carrying a
AFSCME Local No. 99 banner mat

1 said "Solidarity." The marcher* bad.
stopped at Trenton State Hospital and
other hospitals along Jhe way where
the employees were affiliated with During the /March for Our Lives,' a young girl stands

near a' nrrStAgtpr-nraftort rnffin vyhJCh fi^^flfP mt^ri<i
The marchers entered Union Coun-.

ty at its western end on Wednesday
XhunOay started off blazing hot,

but freshened into a rainstorm late in See MARCHERS, Page 2
•Welfare Reform j= Death.'

Police i nvestigate
^.- ' By Sean Dally

Staff Writer
Pou'ce«reported two thefts in Rab-

way—one a robbery and one. a burg-
lary of a home — in a span of three
days last week. . . . ' ,

The first was the robbery of a
49-year-old Woodbridge. woman.
Two . unidentified black -males
snatched her purse while she was
Ii&ying the Pathmark. St) Georges
Avenue, police said. .*'

According to police, the robbery,
which happened at 8:57 p.m. last
Tuesday, occurred just as the woman
was placing her packages into the
trunk of ~ her car. °" - . . - r
.' The'car was ftarkcJ on the north

Then the .strap orf'thq pocketbook
broke and the suspects Bed into a
wooded area behind the store, taking -
the victim's pocketbook.

After waiting a few minutes, the
victim followed the two suspects and *
found her pocketbbok, which evident-
ly had been discarded on a patn in me
w o o d s . ' • • • . : . . ... .' '

, According to police, the victim, was
not injured. The.incident did cost her
$9 and several.credit cards frdmber
pocketbook. *
- Police are. looking for two, black

males wearing blue jeans and dark
shirts: . ' . ' . '

Officer Richard Long is investigat-
ing the case.

side .of the Pathmark building,
between the store 'and the Rahway.
River. According to police,.'the sus-
pects approached the. victim with

^cloths covering tfieiflfcces, •;: • • ~
One of the suspects grabbed her

purse and there was a brief struggle.

Ine next
days later, on Thuraday.-Tbis case
wrapped up in. Elizabeth in a rather
unusual way.'

Police had~been investigating the
burglary of a single family borne on.

. Richmond Terrace between 9:45 a.m.

and 10:15 a m mat day. During tins
time, when the occupant was away
from tbe home, someone bad kicked .
in the front door and taken over
$16,000 in cash.

. Tbe occupant of the home felt the
burglary was done by a friend who.
had visited him the day before.

Half.an hour after the burglary, Eli-
zabeth polfce notified Rahway that
they had responded to a Salvation
Army shelter on a report of a person
handing out money. This man, Frank
Miranda, 33 and homeless, was repor-
tedly the* suspect that tbe Rahway
police had been looking for.

police said be found Miranda in pos-
session of $16,500. It is unknown bow
much money be bad handed out.

"~Hllrahda"was'arrested and charged :
with burglary..He is beirig held in
Union County Jail on $15,000 bail.

City approves $12 million tax levy

CALL (90K) 686-9898

1000 TlrM^Ternperature
1666 DowntomflahwayEverjs

-T900-totte "
3170 Locall

A'fgerN**»«r<!P»«Safcmr tain

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

Tbe budget process has begun
again in Rahway. But, from early
indications, it looks like it's going to
be much quieter than last year's*
b u d g e t , . ' • • • * . " • . .

At a special meeting on Tuesday,
uSe Qty Council passed a number of
resolutions pertaining' to tbe dty gov-
ernment's budget. While (be final

dl did pass, among other things, a
temporary, budget and tax levies for

. 1 9 9 7 . . . - . • - •• . •••"-,. ' .

The budget, which is to be for fiscal
year 1997-98, will be used to pay for'
the dty's bills and salaries from July 1
of this year to June 30 of 1998. t h e

temporary JnU is worth approximiuey
one-quarter of tbe $25,898,231
budget for fiscal year 1996T97, which
ended Tuesday; this will be used to
keep city operations going during tbe
budget process.

Tbe tax levy approved on Tuesday
is worth a tota] of $12358,135. This,
will be used to pay off tax bills for the
last six months of fiscal year 1996-97
and the first six months of fiscal year

•98v

was because the dty has saved money
by changing its health insurance pro-
vider. This has resulted in 5 percent

. lower premiums and an 11 percent
lower base rate, be said.

He also praised the finandal and
fiscal management ' o f the
administration. -

"It makes a statement, not only for
the City of Rahway. but for the admi-
nistration as well." he said.

According to Treasurer Frank Rug-
glero, there is no increase in this tax
levy despite' a contractual salary,
increase of between 3 percent and 4
percent' for fire, police and. dty
employees.

Councilman Sal Mione said* this

• v •••

The coundl was. much quieter for
this year's budget process than last
year, when there was a larger minority
of Republicans and a Democrat, Jerry
Colerrian, who would often vole with
tbe Republicans?

. . . . See CITY, Page 2

• \

County program helps
out small business

• . . • • • ' • \ " '

By Lltza Jurado*
StfuT -Writer

[ It is sometimes impossible for entrepreneurs and newly established,
but promising small businesses, to obtain the necessary capital, they ini-
tiaUy need. . ' . ' ' - .'
' But for Patricia Mcrea, with the assistance of the Union County Eco-
nomic Development Corporation's Microloan Program, she was able to
move her borne operated day care center into a larger location.

. "I always wanted to have a larger place and Ebenezer gave me that
chance," said Mcrea. '. ' -

a Known as Pat's Day Care Center, which was operated in the recon-
structed basement of her home, she moved the business to the newly built'
Ebenezer A M E Church on Central Avenue: It now can accommodate 60
children, instead of 1 6 . ' . . .

It operates a preschool through'kindergarten program, with after

or age. i n e new lactury nas
enabled Mcrea and her staff to offer n'ew"educational opportunities to a
wider range of children.

Some o f the programs offered for prekindergarten are pre-reading,
"wriltagnsttwTrecognMonTcoTorsrsh^

children, the. day care will offer reading, math, science, writing, dance,
music and computers. .

. The Union County Economic Development Corporation i s one of just
four organizations in the state selected to administer the U.S. Small Busi-
ness Administration's Microloan program, which provides up to $25,000
start-up Joans. In Mcrea's case, a $10,000 loan was taken out to be speci-
fically used for working capital • .

The UCEDC has been helping small retail and manufacturing busines-
ses start, grow, and expand-for 20 years. This year alone, it has closed
seven rrdcroloahs totaling $75,000, and a relocation and direct loan, each
worth $50,000.

In 1 9 9 6 , 2 0 Microlpans were awarded to businesses in 11 munidpali-.
ties, totaling $314,500. From that, 20 jobs were created, and 4 0 jobs were
retained. ••* • .

Also among the recently awarded businesses was Ged d e a n , a janitor-
ial and floor care company. According to the UCEDC the. company has
been i n business: for. a little over a year, and services, strips, waxes and
burnishes tile floors. . . • •* '•

.-• I

In the past, the company has been forced to turn down several profit-
able contracts due to the lack of front money used to cover payroll while
waiting for contracts to be paid.

Today, with the assistance of a Microloan issued by the Union County
Economic Development Corporation, Ged Clean is able to accept many
of these, once unattainable contracts. . ' . .

, •*"'•"'",••"«J^^T^S.iH*^^W'
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